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'DuruIn as
As to the amount of wheat that can

be handled, there is no question that

a considerably larger amount 'of the

wheat can be readily marketed than
has ever been grown. There is good
reason, thesetore, from this stand

point for increasing the .production.
Each year the supply is not sufficient
to meet the demand. This, of course,
Is largely because of the great amount
exported. Some have remarked that
the export Is now l1kely to decrease

because of the larger proauctfon of

this kind of wheat in other countries.
It may be noted, however; that the

.domestte use of the wheat is contin-

ually increasing and during the past
year has. increased more rapidly than
at· a"'n�;"other period. About twenty
important flour mills in the country
are now grinding this wheat every

year, some of them using for this pur

pose their entire capacity the year
round. The names of these m1lls will
be given at any time to the parties
indivioually or commercially inter
ested. They include some of the larg
est milling flrms in the world. This
I1st too covers probably not more than
half the entire number of mills in the

country using durum wheat, but

simply gives the extent of our own in
formation In the matter.
In view of the fact that durum

wheat Is so admirably adapted to
semi-arid districts 'and must be grown
without irrigation to' give best results
and at the same time has receved op

position from mills In certain quar
ters, it will be Important to give the
fonowing facts with respect to It
which are obtained from actual expert-

'

ments either by this department or

by m1llers and bakers using the wheat
and flour.

1. The export is now about 20,.000,.
000 bushels per year, a large part of
which goes to central and northern
Europe for bread-making. 'I'he amount
being used for bread increases each
year.
2. There is an unmistakable Increase

in the use of durum wheat flour in this
country each year for bread, a very
large proportion so consumed being
ground by Mlnneapol1s and North Da,
kota mills.

3. In respect to every objection
made by millers and bakers to this
wheat, when the wheat has been prop.
erly handled it has been found that
stich objection is not well founded.

4. Even the objection of the strong.
er color In the flour and bread is al.
most entirely overcome by many
bakers in their method of handl1ng
the dough.
5. The size of the loaf also, which is

smaller than that of loaves produced
ordinarily from other flour but which
Is purely a mechanical matter and of
value only to bakers, allowing them to
sell that much more air than bread
for the same price, Is largely con

trolled also by the same methods that
modify the color. On the other hand
the advantages are:

.

6. Unquestionably a better flavor In
the durum wheat flour.

7. Durum wheat bread, being more

moist, wf.]] remain fresh half as long
again as bread from other wheats.

8. The baker can get many more

loaves of bread from one barrel of
:flour because Of. the greater absol'D..

,

.<
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tlon of water, so that he can sell more
water at the same price In durum
wheat If he cannot sell so much air.

9. The baker also makes a saVIng
of a considerable amount of sugar per
day In his regular baking In using
durum wheat flour, as a prominent
baker has stated that no sugar is
needed in making this bread because
of the large amount naturally found In
the flour.
The above points mentioned are In

respect to the commercial side of the
subject. As to t�e adaptation of
durum wheat as a crop to the semi.
arid districts, this has been thor.
oughly demonstrated for many years.
Durum not only gives uniformly a

yield of from 33% to 50 per cent
greater than that of other wheats un

der the same conditions in such areas

but will even produce a crop when
other Wheats practically fail. The
present production of durum wheat Is
probably somewhere near 60,000,000
btrshels per annum, about 50,000,000
of this amount being produced' in
North Dakota, South Dakota and west
ern portions or Minnesota and the
OL_er 10,000,000 western portions of
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma, in
the Texas Panhandle, eastern Col
orado and scattered Iuealttles over the
Rocky Mountain and Paclflc coast reo

gions. Probably fully twc.thtrds of
the acreage of durum wheat is in 10.
calltles where, on an average, other
wheats would be a failure. There are"

therefore, about 40,000,000 bushels of
wheat added yearly to the toal pro.
ductlon in the United States by vir.

tue of the introduction of durum,

Fartn Crop
which was accompl1ohed in the year
o'f 1�00.
Although durum wheat is now a

thoroughly establ1shed crop both ,agrl.
culturally and commercially, its intro
duetlon has been attended with many
difl1culties, and, unfortunately, these
difficulties have' been unwittingly
b.rought about at times by the friends
of the wheat. For example, it ill' ex
tremely important to grow durum only
where the rainfall Is, on an average, at
least below twenty inches per annum.
If the soli Is SUfficiently retentive of
moisture flfteen inches Is sufficient for
a good crop. Where the rainfall is
greater than twenty inches there is
certain to be a deterioration in the
quality of the kernel, more lio than in
other wheats, but because of the great
yielding ·power of this wheat enthusi
astic farmers have grown it'where it
should not be grown and have thus in.
jured the reputation of the wheat. It
is, therefore, "also true that durnm
wheat should never be irl'tgated. In
many cases' under experiment durum'
wheat when irrigated and grown on
lands similar in every other respect to
that where there was no irrigation has
furnished samples of wheat 80 very
different from the other that they
could not be identifled by ordinary
parties as being the same wheat. Also
durum iR strictlY a spring wheat un
der ordinary conditions and, therefore,
cannot be grown profltably in the
South, unless sufficiently far south to
be sown !n the fall or mid.winter with-'
out injury by cold weather. An effort
is now being made by the department
to develop a winter variety of durum
with already partial success, but from
three to flve years will probably yet
be required to establish such a variety.
Durum should be kept constantly free
from other kinds of wheat, no more
because of injury to the other wheat
ho'!ever, than because of Injury to th�
durum. Importers will promptly re.'
fuse durum Wheat that has any constd,
erable mixture of common wheat.
There are several varieties of dur!lDl

but the most common one grown in the
United States, and by far the best for
bread.making, is the Kubanka. The
names Arnautka, Wild Goose, Belo
turka, and Nicaragua are synonyms.

Importing '''auroad Ties.
The Santa Fe closed an order for

1,000,000 Japanese ties. The company
has planted 10,000 acres in Califorrua
to eu�alyptiIs trees for future supply.
The criminal wastefulness of our once
apparently lllimitabl� timber supply,
could not be more strongly empha,
sized than it is In the few lines quoted.
This, the newest of countries, and
originally the most heavlly timbered,
gOing to a country tnat has been
densely peopled for thousands of years
for timber supplies is among the re
markable anomalies of history. Un
der proper conservation, our western
railways would now be drawing abun
dant suppUes of ties from the now
barren and abandoned hUls and moun,
tains of New Engand; from lands ex
cellently adapted to forest growth but
poorly adapted to other functions.

"AA, Ha,--GoodMorning!"
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The Problem of
The farm economics of today are

somewhat confused and blurred by the

general rise of prices on land and land

products. While these are very real

assets to the farmer and have enorm

ously increased his capital and credit,
even if consldere« relatively to

the increased value of city and other

property, they -do not for the mom�nt
tend to the increase of land fertlhty.
It Is the fertility of the land more

than the price of Its product that will
from now on constitute national
wealth. Our national welfare will

depend more on our ability to secure

to the population at large a &UP111y
of varied wholesome food than on our

exports. Our beef exports for the

first eight months of 1909 show a de.
crease in money value at $116,IsOO over

the same months of 1:108 and so on

down the line all exports are in dt

minished volume, if not every year,
at least over a term of years.

The conquest of America when !ts
fertile lands West of the Alleghanles
were reached became a war to wrr at
from fertile prairies their stored fer

tility and market it-to market it at

any' price in any land if only it left
enough to give the family a foothold
to establish itself in the conquered
country. Like the vanguard of any
other army the pioneers only looked

at, only felt, one impulse-to gain
ground, to effect lodgement. That

they themselves were consumed in the

effort, that many of them never

reached the promised land, .never gave
them pause. Always before them rose

the future of their children, each with
a sufficient farm of their own, each
again with happy children, and they
were repaid for all. But that is an old
story though new chapters of it are

still written every day and will be
in other forms so long as the country
continues.
The promised land that evaded the

early settler and seemed always across

the next range of mountains or

another desert, did' not lie in any
particular patch or number of acres.

R lay in an economic condition that
alfected not only the older states of
the Un ..on but' the whole of Europe.
It was the realization of an unearned
inerement, for the settler was barely
paid for his labor, not only by the
United States but by the world at

large. Just at the time in the "seven.
ties" when Europe seemed to be halted
on her road of industrial expansion,
came the needed supplies of food from
this country. While it is true that
some of the greatest developments at

present day civilization have followed
increased production of gold through
the discovery of new gold fields and
new processes at extraction, and the
consequent increase in our rather ar

bitrary tokens of exchange and -one

of our expressions of value, yet all
the gold produced was never worth
a ton of steel nor the produce of land
.sufficient to nourish the man who
wielded the tools of civilization.
Traced to their true source the de

velopments of the last 30 years, much
as they have been fostered and pushed
by scientific discovery and invention,
will be found most largely to have
rested on the famine to be faced. The
enormous wheat fields of Canada may
again give us cheap wheat for a time,
but today 'the farmer no longer looks
on wheat as his only cash crop; in
deed insofar as land fertillty is con

cerned the easily-realized cash value
@f all crops is the greatest danger.
There is hardly any crop that will
show a profit if fed to stock; especi
ally is this true of the irrigated
West where scarcity of farm pastures
and the intensive work of summer
make stock keeping inconvenient. In
a country best suited to arable farm
ing the farmer usually secures his sup,
ply of manure at considerable incon
venience to himself and in some of
the coast states where pasture grass
does not flourish the manure may of.
ten be his only profit.. This has been
so in the past but is it to be always
so or are these conditions to be con.

tinued even in the near future? It
is extremely unlikely. Just as Eur
ope has been relieved from a crush.
ing competition from the cheaply.
raised imports from the United States
so will the eastern states now be re
lieved from the crushing competition
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Cattle Production.
Supply of· 'Wholesome Food Means

Much for our National 'W'elfare.

in beef production they have been
subjectea to from the western states.

While free grass is a term that has
been for many years a- misnomer and
a work-co-death term, grass at any
rate existed in large tracts and pas.
tures would be rented. This condtl,
tion has largely' ceased to exist. The
pastures are being put under plow and
in the greater part at the West can

never be reseeded with pasture gras
ses-not at any rate under ten years:
Whatever may be the outcome of dry
farming, the -grasses natural to the
West of small bulk but of great nu
tritive value are doomed. A series
of dry years may drive out the dry
farmer, but his trail will merely be
covered with weeds and his work of
destruction can never be elfaced. It
was for a long. time held by men com,

petent to judge that the big cattle out
fits would be replaced by a number
of small stock raisers whose aggre
gate production would exceed that
of the previous occupiers, but this hy
pothesis was based on' there remain
ing a sufficient amount of grazing for
summer use to be only so far supple
mented by husbandry as to furnish
winter feed. But this is not at all
what has occured when the flood of
settlers rushed over the far West pre
viously considered too dry for farm.
ing. Except where mountain ranges
lie back of the plains they swept
everything before them, small stock
men and big, and they are still plow
ing into the gaps and crevices left
unoccupied by the first rush with no

signs of a let up, and so far as grass
is concerned they cry, "Havoc" and
let loose the Gods af war-e-or at anv
rate steam plows, disk plows, anrl
other short grass exterminators. On
account of the limited land and «api,
tal at the command of these settlers
live stock does not enter into their
scheme of things. Even bas BY is re

placed by the condensed milk can.

Any return to beef productlnn in the

West must be based on farm methods
and will compete with the middle
states with a big handicap-e-Iack (If

pasture grasses except perhaps in the
mountain ranges. For some years
jlast the feeder end of the beef run

has been the big end and would have
shown even a greater prepouderanee
had we not got used' to eating D�l:lf
that a few years ago would not have
been. considered fit for slaughter. In
deed the packer and the f�'adllr have

constantly dilfered as to the dividing
line of their respective acttvlttes and
the high dollar had to settle the (lis.
pute. The reduction of the western
beef supply will make for better tanu.

ing in the East, but the reduction of
feeders is ominous to good farming.
By this reduction the good farmor is
threatened 'with a lack of animals to
consume his crops or at any rate with
such an insufficient supply that the
price will be prohibitive, because he

always has to bear in mind that there

is a limit beyond which the average
consumer cannot be carried-at leust
'not suddenly. It has been the con;
stant teaching of the middle state
journals that a cow could not be car

ried a twelvemonth "for the chance
of a calf," and under the prevailing
prices of the last few years this is no

doubt correct, unless it was done by
men raising beef on a large scale with
expenses reduced to a mtntmum, And
even these men constantly changed
from beef raising to beef feeding, COlD

pelled to do so by prices, the price
of feeders being still too low to war

rant their production in the middle

states, which were at one time and

.wlll be again the great nurseries cf
our beef herds, even if these shall be
in part engaged in the production ot
milk. There are many causes which
must induce this among which will be
the increased demand by the West
for its own feeders to keep pace with
its increasing beef consumption. If,
any are inclined to doubt this tat them
remember when meats were a drug on

the Pacific Coast only a few years ago
and consider that now tnese are meat
importing states. California, though
a great poultry state, imports vast
numbers of the heavier roasting class
of chickens from Nebraska, Kansas
and Iowa, to say nothing of all its high
class beef. It has often been said that
the bulk of high class lard.producing
hogs would be confined to the corn

states, but this contention is based on

the assumption that lard is worth
more than beef and corn more than
grass.
So soon as the West shall feel the

'need of resting the land from hoed
crops, barley and alralra, both great
pork-producers, will increase hog pro.
duction if prevent prices prevail, and
hogs can be more easily worked In
with irrigation farming than can beef
production in its early stages, and
this is also true of sheep and dairy
products. To suppose that the great
valley of the Mississippi and the ad.
joining states are to remain in a sec

ondary position in regard to beef pro
duction would be ridiculous. There is
no grass country In the world capable
of growing pasture for seven or eight
months in the year in which grass
does not even take a large place in the
rotation if not permanent pasture. Not
only Is It profitable in itself, but it is
the only means by which land distant
from large entraneous supplles of ma
nure can be kept in prontuble condi
tion. Where a large part of the land
can be kept in grass and beef cattle
raised the manure problem is solved
and the land producing other crops
forced to a'maximum of production.
The least number of acres produce the
greatest possible yield, which should
ever be the chief aim of the farmer
in other words, the most economic pro.
duction.
Of late years the farmer of the corn

belt has largely discontinued the prac-
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tice of selling his corn to the big
feeuer, raising enough hogs himself to
feed it off, marketing it direct or as'
dairy product, the enormous consump
tion of the latter having more than
kept pace with increased production
and at constantly higher prices. Dur
ing this period beef lagged behind, a
continuous liquidation of western'
cattle was taking place and the price
paid to the producer bore no relation
to its cost. Beef constantly appre
ciated in price to the consumer, It is
true, but it was in many cases paying
the whole expenses of a butcher shop
and ylelamg a profit to the cutter be
sides, while pork and mutton scarcely
paid their way.
In the opinion of most men the

West has tired of its requited phllan,
thropy.. It is passing up the burden
of furnishing beef below the cost of
production. It has disposed at its
broad pastures to the man with the
hoe for a consideration in excess of
what It was able to realize by cattle
raising.
By this it is not intended to convey

that cattle ralslng will cease in the
West, but that that surplus which
made beef cheaper proportionately
than any other commodity has ceased
to exist and that even should it ever
regain its former proportions the
West will be able to consume Its own
product. May it not be worth while
for the middle states to take hold
of some of the well-bred stocks now
being sacrificed by the West and not

. allow these well-bred youngsters
many of them representing the elfort�
In breeding of twenty or thirty yearsto go to the butcher? It is with con�
stant regret that the breaking' up of
these well-bred herds Is noted. Manyof them represent the best of Amer
ican and imported blood for many
ge.neratlons on an originally goodfoundation. Many of these cattle are
pure bred for all other purposes than
registration. It is not with the idea
th�t they will bring better prices thatthis course is urged; it is merely that
some of the elfort in building up these
stocks may be saved from the wreck.The price will be at any rate for the
present the one the feeder market affords and this should certainly prove
3;n inducement to the man who beheves in the future of beef for it giveshim a chance to select and cull at themarket price, to top out a herd of fe_males of general excellence instead ofslowly grading up through a longperiod. He can also select the breedof c�ttle that suits him best and con.tinue Improvement in line with char
acteristics already fixed.· In buyingyoung females today, even should
everyone be deceived in the future ofthe beef market, he would not be in
any way involved for the growth onthem would more than payout. That
th.ere are many men who only awaitWIth eagerness an opportunity to reoturn to the breeding of beef animalsso soon as it can be prOfitably doneis common knowledge. There isprobably no better answer to the con.stant question, "How to keep the boyon the farm," than the answer "Raisebeef cattle."-L. Ogflvy in B'reeder�sGazette.

Red Kaflr Corn Seed.
Please send me your present quotations on YOur best Red KafIr corn seedIn the head.-Geo. Mekeal QuincyKan. "

We do not sell Kaflr corn in thehead. Have only grade at seed which
we are quoting this year and We sellthis at $1.50 per bushel. his seed isfree from smut and practically purein type. Have both the Red KafIr andthe Black Hulled White Kafir. Wehave a limited quantity of seed in thehead Which we picked from the fieldand hung up in our seed house. Thishas not been threshed. Did not intendto olfer this for sale to the trade. Willhave a little more than we need for
own planting and would sell this for$3.00 per bushel by weight allowing'60 Ibs, in the head for a bushel. For
general planting, however, I would'consider the other seed just as goodWe had it all threshed before th�first rain and it is in excellent condition. Will grade the seed, sack Itand ship it f. o. b. Manbattan at $1 50
per bushel as stated above.

.
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FUR ANIMALS '.OF
Not�lthstandlng the fact that cIvil

Ization and progress have had great
Inroads upon our forest section, the

northern parts of the United States

are, today, one of the most prolific
fur producing parts of the United
States, and many men and hoys are

earning a good Income trapping the

fur bearing animals during the winter

months. Although this industry has

been systematically carried on for 200

years or'more in this western coun

try it seems to have lost none of its
enchantment and it has progressed
with the times, br'nging increasing
profit both to the trapper and the
dealer in furs. The fact that America
was wonderfully endowed by nature

with her great resources Is nowhere
more manifest than in our production
of skins for the fur market. With the

exception of the sable of Russia, it
can be truthfully said that all furs of

highest quality and value are from
America. Not only the valuable spe
cies unknown to Europe, but where

competition and comparison enters,
our production is said to excell in ev

ery case, in quantity and quality, the

European article. We have the best
silver fox and sea otter, skunk and
muskrat. Bears are finer, beavers,
too, and foxes and lynx are better as

well as our American wolf.
In manufactury of furs our coun

try, is said to far exceed any other
in workmanshlp as well as quantity
and quality. It is the trappers' work
that counts, and because of its thor.
oughness and skillfulness the Ameri
can furs are bringing fabulous prices
in Europe as well as in America. The
foreign trade is handled largely by
-the .Hudaon Bay Company, which has
a capital 'of $i ,,000,000, owns a large
fieet of steamers, making one voyage
It\ yeap"'to London, where the great
London fur sales are held, buyers
coming from an parts of the world.
These great sales are carried on as an

auction; this method being much
more common there than with us.

Formerly the Hudson Bay Company
sold their sldns by the light of a

candle; that is, a candle, was lighted
and until it burned to a certain point
bids were received on the parcel of
furs. But today they dispose O'! the
skins from a modern salesroom,
where they hold quarterly sales.
The trapping of furs, as carried on

by this great company, rorms a large
part of the history of the great north,
and the old Indian trapper is a figure
not to be forgotten or laid aside. His
sklll and knowledge are still studied
by 'the ambitious trapper of these
later years and to his profit. These
old fellows are fast disappearing, or

settling down nearer to civilization as

guides to hunting parties during the
most of the year, going into the
woods for only a short season. But
although the ttmes He changed from
what they were 50 years ago, the
dealer must still depend on the trap
per for his wares, and the man who
makes a study of his trade is going to
succeed along this line.
The man who is likely to get the

best results from latter day trapping
is the one so situated that he can de-
,pend upon other employment while
fUf"s are out of season and, luckily for
those most interested, the best time
for trapping comes when the work on
the farm is lightest. That old saying
about furs being good only, during the
months which have an, "R" In their
names Is about right, for the quality
of uie fur ..ependa upon the degree

Their Coats Represent Many Dol
lars and are Eagerly Sought After

of cold. A mild winter produces an in.

ferior grade of fur, while cold weather
increases its value materially; so if

good results are expected trapping
should be done between the 15th of
November and the latter part of April.
The nearer the middle of the winter
furs are taken the better the trap.
pers' chances of securing prime goods.
So if you have in mind a good place
for traps and are not afraid that an

other fellow w1ll raid it, do not be in

too great a hurry to set the traps.
Let the furs have all the good weather

you can. Another fact is that furs
from densely wooded sections. are

much darker and richer than from

open sections, and it is true that a
dark soil produces a much finer fur
than sandy soil. Skunks, minks or
muskrats from sandy sections are

thinner in the fur ann lighter colored
than from dark earth districts.
Methods of trapping are largely the

same as in the old days, and while
many home made traps are still inade
and successfully used, the more mod
ern steel trap is generally adopted.
These traps come in various styles
to suit the species of animal to be

caught, from the common rat catcher
to the great trap which ensnares old
Bruin. Whlle home made traps are

cheaper to begin with, all w1ll agree
that, they are troublesome to make
and not always sure. Every animal
has a certain sign marking his

whereabouts, and the good trapper
can read these signs as readlly as he
reads the advertisement on his neigh
bor's fence. He is observing and
nothing escapes his notice. This ob
servation becomes a habit, and almost
without thinking he knows the proper
time to set his trap and where it
should be placed. He realizes, also,
that these traps are vicious things
and makes no mistake in the setting.
The bait, too, is an important matter,
and here the trapper's knowledge of
animals and their likes and dislikes
serves him well. He knows the appe
tite of his furred friends and caters
to it. Most trappers have also a com

position "medicine," as it is called,
which they judiciously use. A good
formula is a mixture of oil or anise,
assafaetida and musk combined with
fish oil. A drop or two placed upon
the bait or close to it will work won

ders. When wishing to outline a trail
from trap to trap place this mixture
in a leather bag, pierced with holes,
and drag it from one trap to another,
thus leaving its enticement all along
the line. The careful trapper knows,
too, that he must not place the bait
upon the plate to the trap, but above
or just beyond it, as he wishes to
catch and hold the animal by the foot
or leg and not by the nose.
All know that the pelt of the silver

fox is one of the most valuable to be
found and is like a pay streak in ·a

gold mine. While the silver or black
fox is more plentiful in Canada wilds
it is still to be found within the
boundry of northern Michigan. It is
growing more valuable every year �
single apeclmens selling In London
for $750. The greatest price'! are paid,
for skins which are nearly black, but
the general color Is black with sl1ver
tips, the under fur being maltese

• Prosperous Colby, the center of a rich a

color and extremely long and luxurl,
. ous. The red fox is also a treasure,
but does not bring as high a price in

the market and, his gray brother is

also much admired by Europeans.
Everybody Interested in furs knows
the value and beauty of the American
mink. The mink has all the qualtftca,
tions for the highest prices excepting
in length of fur, and the process by
which a furrier produces a garment
as high as 50 inches 'in length is most
peculiar and interesting, as well as

expensive.' This process is called
"dropping," and by it, the skin is
lengthened to almost any desired'
point. The mink is easily trapped, be.
cause he is so inquisitive and curious,

, prying into all sorts of places on in

vestigating tours about the country.
His hole is generally under some root
or rock near the water.

All animal with which the trapper
will have much to do and which pay
him well for his trouble is our little

native, the muskrat. Though less val
uable than the beaver, the skins are

taken In such large quantities that

they average up to a high rating; as

many as five million skins are taken

annually. The muskrat is used largely
for felting to make hats .In Ger,

many, Russia, etc., and also to make

linings for coats and cloaks for both
men and women. This little fellow
travels under many names after he is
once .In capacity of the fur market.
We find him as Baltic seal, Russian
mink, Kankakee mink, French mink,
etc. The dealers say there is no skin
they can so highly recommend for
general purposes as caps, gloves,
muffs and linings as that of the musk
rat.

The beaver is one of the most inter
esting animals the trapper encounters
and the furrier knows. The beauty
of Its fur is renowned the world over.

In the early days of the Hudson Bay
Company, and even as far back as

1621, beavers were numerous and were

the standard of valuation among trad
ers. So many wolves, minks or musk
rats equalled a beaver skin. So much
powder and so much shot equalled a

beaver skin, or so many beavers would
equal a gun. The homes of these Itt
tIe animals are so easily found, how.
ever, that .hey are fast being exter
minated. The Indians believe the
beaver to be nearly as intelllgent as

a human being.
Some of us can hardly credit the

fact that our unpleasant neighbor, the
skunk, is In reality, when finally ad.
mltted to the fur display, nothing less
than the beautiful and fashionable
black marten which is so much used
in trimming ladies' capes, hats, etc.
Until about forty years ago this gen-
tleman was in disrepute, but when his
fur was sent to Europe it. was at once
accepted as beautiful, and since then
the demand has increased until at the
present time more than 1,000,000 skins
are taken annually in America, placing
in the circulation of money nearly a
·mlllion dollars. To the furrier these
skins are known as black skunk, short
stripe, narrow stripe and white, and
the price is made according to the
amount of white on the skin. All of
the marten family are odorous, but
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the skunk is the only member of the
famlly havIng the power to throw the
odor several feet.

.

Fruit Farming In Nebraska.

E. F. Stephens, an experienced
fruit farmer of Crete, Neb., when
asked to give abrief statement of re

sults obtained from his first fruit farm

during the season of 1909 replied as

follows:
"This evening, I find myself able to

state that sales of our fruit crop are,

between $11,000 and $12,000, fruit net
yet all sold.

"Expense account, $6,038.25. I may
say that this expense account covers
the eXPIlllse of the whole farm of ::;,10
acres, as all labor _therein is paid by
checks, makes no account of the pro
duct of the other 160 acres, devoted
to timber, pasture, alfalfa and nursery'
stock, but, tue entire expense.ot handl
ing the 240 acres as a whole is charge
in the. expense account paid by checks
of $6,038.25.
"The, showing of the orchard there-'

fore, shouid be better than the figuras
above, in case the expense account
of the orchard could be kept by It.
self. The approximate margin on the
season's orchard'crop from Dec. 1, 1'908
to Dec. 6, 1909 is $5,500.00. It should
be noted that this Included the ex

pense of hauling Is a large amount
of manure and straw last winter the
beneficial effects of which w1l1 be 'com
Ing back from six to eight years.
"You w1l1 note that $5,500' pays 27

per cent interest on a valuation of
$20,000 or $250 per acre for 80 acres
of orchard. It should also be noted
that two of the raspberry and black
berry plantations of perhaps' four
acres have just been planted and are
not yet In bearing, and the entire or.

chard also not in full beartng the ,past
season. I judge that the crop of ap
ples, grapes and blackberries above
mentioned were raised on perhaps
60 to 65 acres.
"This crop has,' been developed not

as an accidental yield, but by the use
of power spraying machinery for 20
years, free use of stable manure and
straw mulching of the row, persistent
annual cultivation of the ground be
tween the rows, regular pruning. The
orchard is apparently in condition to
give �any profitable crops.
"The tract, as a whole, Is best suited

to use as fruit and dairy farm. Some
day there will be some timber to cut.
There is quite a lot of alfalfa on a
fair portion of the tract, ,giving us
more than we can use for farm and
nursery teams and serving as destra;
ble rotation In the growing of nursery
stock,"

The Farm�rs' Veterinarian.
Dr. C. W. Burkett, formerly director

of the Kansas Experiment Station Is
the author of a book of about ;:00
pages which he has named The Farm
ers Veterinarian and which's worthy
of a plaCe on the book shelf of everY
farmer. This book Is published by
the Orange Judd Company of New
York; Is well illustrated and covers
just the points that the farmer most
wIshes to know about. Diseases of
all classes of farm animals are de.
scribed and treatment suggested. Dr.
Burkett has done many good things
but none better than this.

I.
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In an address not long since Prof.
Erf told of two New York farms near

together and once of equal fertillty.
Now one Is worth ,400 or more per
acre and the other, 166 acres with

good house, barn and outbuildings,
had been offered to him for ,1,000.
And he explained the difference in

value by saying that cows had been

kept on the high priced farm while
solI robbers had ruined the other.

A gralle Holstein cow on the 20-
acre e!ltperlmental dairy farm at the
Unlvers{ty of Illinois had been giving
40 to 42 pounds of milk a day for two
weeks on a dally ration of 38 pounds
of sllage and 18 pounds of alfalfa hay.
This Is a llttle too much protein. We
don't begin to real1ze the enormous

work a good cow does. A steer wlll

put on two and one-half pounds of 'fat

per day, while a cow may give 40

pounds of milk containing five pounds
of soUd matter.

-------

Just to give an Idea of the work. of
the United States department of. agri
culture these figures wlll be Interest
ing. There were Issued during the

year past 120 different publlcations,
averaging 36 pages each, making a to
tal of over 17,000,000 copies. The sec

retary's report embraces 162 printed
pages, and summarizes the year's
operations in a great number and va

riety of labors that are under the con

trol of the department. The appropri
ations for the agricultural department
last year were over U6,000,000. The
officials and employes number 11,140,
an increase of 720 during the year.

One of Prof. Fraser's pictures taken
.

in Germany was of a cow and horse
hltch'ed up together. Studying this
matter of working the cow and Its ef�
fect on the flow of milk, he found that
the work was considered no detriment
where the cow Is very carefully
handled, not hurried, fed a good grain
ration, and not worked over five hours
a day. He found four cows worked
against one horse, each cow working
JUBt an hour in the forenoon and an

hour In the afternoon. A plow drawn

by three COWB cut nine inches deep
and eight inches wide and the outfit
barely moved, requiring two and one

half days to plow one acre.
'

David Rankin of Tarkio, Mo., IB the
greateBt corn grower in the world. He
iB also .one of the largeBt feeders of
cattle and hogs. He feeds from'10,000
to 12,000 head of cattle and 20,000 hogs
every year. 'i'hls requires about a

million bUBhels of corn, mOBt of which
he grows on 17,000 acreB of land. Mr.'
Rankin thinks we will never Bee cheap
corn again. There is reason in this
conclusion. The use of corn products,
the export abroad, as well as the home
use, has all in�reased enormously. in
the last 16 years. Then, besides, the
consumers are inm'easing in greater
ratio than the producers, while, owing
to ignorance of the laws of fertility,
the amount per acre is constantly
growing less.

---.-----

Many million acres of coal land will
be opened to use for agricultural pur
pOBes if Oongress should pass a bill in·
troduced by Representative Mo�dell
of Wyoming. The bill authorizeB en

tries 'under the homestead, desert land,
Oarey or reclamation laws of lands
classified as coal lands or known to be
valuable for coal, the government re
serving to itself all the coal in these
lands and the right to prospect, mine
or dispose of It. It is estimated that
there Is just as much unclaBBlfied coal
land territory as the 3b,000,000 acreB

which have been already claBBlfied.
The unclaBBlfied area cannot now be
utlllzed for farming and mlllions of
acreB containing coal covered In the
bill, may not be mined for generationB,
unless there Is legislation.

RELIABILITY OF TUBERCULIN
TEST.

Bulletin 107 of the Iowa Experiment
Station is devoted to the subject of
tuberculosis, its detection and admin
istration of the test. The bulletin Bays:
"While the tuberculin test Is not
claimed to be Infalllble, It Is found to
be .so reUable that not Diore than .6 to
1 per cent 01 the animals condemned
arQ not tuberculat. T.ubfi·rculln Is
clal�ed tQ be unrell�bte, chiefly by
'Persons who do not understand Its use

';: w ••••
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and unscrupulous owners who do not
wil!h to admit the presence of the dis
ease in their herds. 'Those who have
had most experience with this disease
are incllned to think that cases of ap
parent failure of tuberculin In the very
small percentage of cases In which It
is inactive Is due to the fact that the
animals have undiscovered tubercles.
A few tuberculous animals may fail to
react on account of the advanced stage
of the disease or the Injection of tuber
cuUn within several weeks preceding
'the test.
"TullercuUn is not all that is necea

iHI ry in olimlnntfng this disease fro.n
the herd. It must be aecompanled by
Isolation of reacting animals, dtsln,
fHtion of .:tableB and sanitation. OOWl
when purcnased may pass a satisfac
tory test and react two months after
ward. It may be that the test Iroll]

made earetasslv or dishcnestly or It
may have been made during the atage
of. incubation, which is from one to
three weeks. The stable may not have
been disinfected. A retest should be
made in six months If many animalB
react. In all cases It should be maile
at least once a year. Pregnancy
makes llttle or no difference.

FALL PLOWING FOR INSECT CON
TROL.

A press bulletin from the Oklahoma
Experiment Station says the weather
conditions of that state are generally
favorable for fall and winter plowing.
This gives the Oklahoma farmer a
marked advantage over many in states
farther north, not only from a stand·
point of tfllage, but especially from
the standpoint of insect control. Every
year the insect pests levy an exhorbi
tant tax from the farmer in general
throughout the United States. Okla
homa·ls fortunately located In this reo

spect, so that her agriculturists can,
If they but wfll, make one "stitch save

nine," and now Is the time of the
year to begin.

•

The boll worm not only Injures the
bolls of cotton, but is also a bad pest
on tomato" okra, beans, peas and
corn even before the latter tassels, in
which case it Is known as the bud
worm, or when the corn Is In roasting
ear, In which case 'it is known as the
corn ear worm. Like the alfalfa web
worm It passes the winter in the pupal
stage beneath the surface of the soli,
and If npt molested by plowing or a
renovation of the soil before Inclement
weather approaches, it wfll have fa
vorable conditions In which to pass the
winter.
The chinch bug and the army

worm winter over In the adult stage.
Oftentimes fields overgrown with
weeds, grass, or stalks afford Ideal
hibernating quarters for these and
similar pests. Such fields should have
this vegetation treated In such a man
ner that the vegetation may be "burled
deeply by plowing. Fields haVIng
such a growth that cannot be plowed
should be turned over.

.
The u�seen wire worms, white grubs

and cut worms which Uve for a time

in the soil and do a great amount of
damage to plant roots can be elimi
nated to a great extent by fall plow
ing.

THE STATE GRANGE MEETa
Perhaps no single Influence has been

so powerful for the good of Agricul
ture In America as has the Grange.
This great body of progressive busl
ness men and women seem to embody
a degree of thoughtfulness that Is not
common In large associations and
very many of the pleasant condtttons
which surrounded the farmer of today'
are due directly to the brainy, ener
getic people who compose It. The
grange has had Its ups and downs In
Kansas, as In other states, but it is
constantly growing and the field of
Its usefulness is constantly broaden
Ing. Whatever may have been the po
lItical or climatic conditions whatever.
may have been the stress of public
opinion that grew out of these, the
grange has always been right on all
great material questions. Derided
and often made fun of the grange has
fought Its battles quietly and yet
forcefully and has won, at the meeting
held at Lyndon last week Worthy
Master George Black of the State
Grange sounded the key-note of the
future policy of that great body when
he said:
"Organization and co-operation is

the only relief for agriculture. There
is no organization better adapted to
co·operation than the grange."
"The metropOlitan papers and the

?Iagazines of the country, "are full of
mformation about crowning the ef
forts of the American farmers. Even
the department of agriculture Is out
with a report, showing the year 1909
to be the most prosperous of all years
In agriculture; showing not only bum ..
per crops but good prices. The fact
exists that the farmers are securing
better prices than they received, a
number of years ago, but not any more
than enough to pay a reasonable pro
fit on their 'investment and labor"
"The spectacle of our farmers le�v

ing their farms and flocking to the
Cities, Is not a good Indication that
they are making so much money.
Why should they do so If they are so
prosperous? The fact of the case is
the farmer Is not making the hug�
proflts that the consumers provision
bllls would Indicate. The great trouble
Is the complicated manner of distri
bution, is costing too much.
"There are too many middlemen and

too great proflts between the producer
and consumer and the prodUcers are
the sufferers.
"All the trouble cannot be placed

on the rallroads and the large trusts
It is the smaller combinations in ou;
smaller towns, and cities, that has' a
rake off from both the producer and
consumer.
"The' manufacturers are organized'

the jobbers have combinations and
the retallers In the towns have. �n un�
derstandlng, and hi the cities an Iron'

.
Clad combination; and the

.. result. It
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that the farmers are under paid for
their produce, and the consumer is
over charged, and the only remedy
Is, to Increase your numbers in the
grange, and establish co-operatfse
exchanges.
"The National Grange has taken this

matter in hand and have a commlttee
appointed from Maine, Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, KaJlus and
California. The committee reallzes
the difficulties before them, but, It Is
possible to establish produce ex

changes, which wlll grow Into a sys
tem, that w11l cheapen transportation
and eliminate so many Intermediate
profits, and be a benefit to both the
producer and consume"."
That the year just closing exceeds

all previous years In extenston of the
Order of Patrons of Husba'ldry In gen
eral was the statement made by
Worthy Master Black, who prodlcts
St.ol greater growth In the near fu
ture .

"The condition of the order," said
he, "is better than at any time since
its establishment. A large number of
permanent Granges have been organ.
ized than in anyone year for 36 years
and a larger increase of membership
made during the past year than In any
year since 1878.
"The influence of the organization

in publlc affairs can only be estimated,
that is was never greater than It Is
today.
"Good legislation concerns the farm,

ers of Kansas as much as any part of
our citizenship. .

"Both the National and State
Granges have always endeavored to
create a healthy public sentiment in
favor of Wholesome legislation, and
it stands to the credit of the Grange
that its Infiuence has always been for
the best interests' of. the people."

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE IN
ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

As Master of the Ohio state Grange,
am glad to [otn in welcoming the

visitors from other states to this the
second National Good Roads conven
tion. Sinct) your meeting of a year
ago the grange principle of rotation
in office has made me the successor
to our representative at your Buffalo
meeting last year, our distinguished
grange worker, ex-Master F. A. Der
thick, and I can only express the wish
that while I have thp. honor to be al
the head of the great farm organlza.
tion of this state, I may be able to
do as much to advance the cause of
road improvement as was accom_
plished whlle he was in this position.
The Ohio state grange has alwaysstood for better roads, and whlle we

of the grange may at times have had
differences of opinion with our friends
of the cities as to methods of rais_
Ing and expending the funds requiredto bulld and maintain our roads, therehas been no question as to our sup.port of the policy of Improving as
ra�ldly as possible the entire road
mileage of the state. This does not
mean that all our roads are to be Im
mediately macadamized. The question of expense would make this Im
POSSible, and there are other consideratlons which render It necessary thatthe development of our road systemsbe. carefully worked out, so as to giveto each community the kind of roadsbest suited to Its needs, and its fairshare of the appropriations of statefunds. So that in furthering desirablelegislation on this subject, our firstconcern is, of necessity, with the rela
ti�n of such legislation to the farm-er s interests. .

Although the question of road 1mprovement Is of, direct interest to th�residents of our towns and cities Itis, and must always be, one of primeimportance to the farmers. By farthe greater mlleage of our roads arelocated in the farming districts andthe chief use of these roads is b'y thefarmers In getting their products to

�arket, and for social Intercourse witheir neighbor. In recent vears theinventlo.n of the motor vehicle haserved to bring about the general us!of our hlghw�ys by tourists' traveIln
�or pleasure, hut although this use wlfr
fO�btless .be greatly 'Incr,eased In theu ure, the bulk o� the �ravel on thecountry roads wlll conthiue to be th tof .the farm wagon' (lr, bUggy. :0whl�e. we join. ,wl.th -our.:�trtends the
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owners of automobiles in' the discus·

atcn of plans for �vancing the good
roads movement, we of the Ohio state

grange believe that in spite of all that

is said or done this will rema(n a

farmer's question, and to be settled
rightly, must be settled In accordance
with the wishes of the farmers.

Perhaps I should Q.ual1fy this state.
ment by putting it: "the enlightened
farmers." For there Is no use In de

nying that for a long time the atti
tude of the farmers toward the good
roads proposition wall not as favora .

ble as Is should have been, and there
are still mal\1 of them who faU to

realize the great Importance of Im

proved roads as a means of promot
ing their prosperity, comfort and so.

ctal welfare. This does not apply to

the members of the grange, who are

unanimous In favoring all practicable
methods of road Improvement, and

I who constitute the greatest good roads
assoctatton in the country. But there
are, unfortunately, mlllions of other
farmers who have not yet been brought
into, our organization, and judging by
conditions in these sections of the
,country where the grange is weak
, est, there is stlll urgent need for mis
sionary work on behalf of better high.
ways. National Master Bachelder has
told' you something of the educational
campaign which the national grange
is conducting with a view to reach·
in!" all the farmers in the United
States, and showing them that their
personal interests requira prompt and

I vigorous action to induce their state
: and national representatives to enact

: necessary good roads measures, and
we know by past experience that once
the farmers are ar used, then can

secure any just legislation that they
,demal),d: It is therefore fair to as
sume that the sentiment of the farm
ers, as affecting highway legislation

1 wlll be . that of the farmers who un:
I derstand the advantages of good roads

,I and are determined to have them.

1
In hi"! recent address before the

I
American Bankers' association at Chi.

, cago, that eminent raUway builder, Mr.
I
James J" Hlll, attracted the attention
of the entire country by his warning

; that unless our .grtcuttural popula-
: tlon and its product is mcreased, we
shall soon fina ourselves faCing the,
grave question of a deflclant food sup
ply for our people. He points to the
undeniable fact that the farm is our
main rellance; every other activity de
penps on that. If the farm is neg
lected, if food is not produced-some
body - and everybody - must go
hungry. As ho states the conditions:

I ,"In spite of the warnings of econ,

omists, the amelioration of farm Ilfe,
the opening of new and attractive em

ployment on the land through the
spread of irrigation and the growth
of the fruit industry, the encourage.
ment of public men and the wider dis.

I
semination of agricultural education
the percentage of our population wh�

. work on the farm constantly declines.
If that proceeds too far, it is as If
dry-rot has eaten through the timbers
supporting some great structure."
"A stationary or declining product

a soil becoming annually less produc�
Uve, a revolt against the life of the
farm and a consequent rise in waaea

amounting, since 1895, to 55.6 �er
cent., with board, compel such a rise
of all prices as bears ruinously upon
town and country alike. Our real con
cern is not so much to save the home
market from the inroads of the for.
eigner as to keep it from destruction
by an enlarged city lHe and a neg;

;
lected country life, a crowded artisan

: population clamoring for food and a
i foreign demand for the product of
their wages limited to fields where the

I competition of ail the world must be

'1
met and overcome."

I
While I do not wholly agree with

j'
Mr. Hill that there is any Irnmadt,
ate danger of our being forced to be

con_le a food importing nation, some

I B:ctlOn
must be taken to make farm

lIfe more agreeable and remunerative.
I know of no way in which the move
ment toward the cities can be better

'checked than through the establish.

I

ment everywhere of better road sys-
I terns, and if the energy expended in

.

'preaching the doctrine of "Back to
,

the Land: were devoted to advancing
the good roads movement, I am sure

I that the' conditions to which Mr. Hill
refers would soon be changed and
the flow of population would lie' rrcm
the. cities out into the country. It is

I
estimated that tnere are in the United

States at least 400,000,000 acres ,of un

cultivated fertile land awaiting settle.

ment, and with good roads giving ac

cess froin these lands to market. for
thelr rioducts, there w)uld seem to be

no' reason why they should nol flpe(td
Uy attract large numbers of �he un,

employed who crowd all our great clt
les. If he Is a benefactor of his race

who makes two blades of grass grow
where 'but one grew before" surely
they will be entitled to honor who

make It profitable for the, Idle work

ers to grow, not only grass, but all the

products of tl\e soli, from our idle

lands.
,
As has been well said: "Land

without man is a desert. Man with.

out land Is. a mob." And in helping
to bring the land'ess man out to the

manless land, the workers for good
roads are aiding in the solution of one
of the great ,problems of our time.
In President Roosevelt's message ae

companying the report of the Com.
mission on Country Life sent to con·

grel!s on February 9 of this year, he
summarized the conclusions arrived
at by that eommtsslon and St,\LoQ 1 hat
as the result of Its Investigations the

following three great general and Im
mediate needs of country life stand
out:
"First, effective cooperation among

farmers, to put them on a level with
the organized Interests with which
they do business.

"Seconll, a new kind of schools In
the country, which shall teach the
children as much outdoors as Indoors
and perhaps more, so that they will
prepare for conntry life, and not as

at present. mainly for life in town.

"Thirdly, better means of communi
cation, including good roads and a

parcels post, which the country people
are everywhere, and rightly, unant,
mous in demanding."

'

The satisfaction of the first two of
these needs will be greatly furthered
by the construction of better roads in
all the farming districts. Co-opera
tion among the �al'mers Is almost Im
possible, so long as dirt roads, full of
ruts and holes, and almost Impassable
at certain seasons of the year, are the
only means of connection between the
farmer of each community. The
grange has always advocated co-oper
atlon whenever practicable, and it
knows that bad roads are the chief
obstacle to the general adoption of
this beneficient principle.
The need for a better kind of coun,

try school is also intimately connected
with the road question. There is no

doubt but that the establishment of
centralized schools, at which the farm.
er's children can have all the advan
tages of a graded school and high
school, would be of great advantage
to the million of children growing up
on our farms. Schools of this kind
are now being established In those
sections of the country where good
roads make it, possible' to transport
the pupils of an entire township dally
from their homes, but to malre this
system possible of general adoption.
it is absolutely necessary that the
country roads should be greatly Im,
proved over their present condition.
The third need painted out by the

President's message is "Better means
of communication, including good
roads and a parcels post." From the
farmer's standpoint this Is the most
important of all, as good roads would
make cooperation, central schools and
parcels post practicable, and they are

�herefore the first steps toward the
improvement of farm Ufe conditions.
It follows that Improved roads will

not only greatly lessen the cost of
marketing the farmer's crops, and of
hauling home the heavier articles he
buys, such as coal, mill-feed, lumber,
etc., and increase the productivity of
his farm by enabling him to get his
p.roducts to market in one-half of the
time he now spends hauling small
loads over poorly grader rough roads
but would also increase opportunitie�
for social intercourse with his neigh
bors; give his children better schools;
m�ke possible the adoption of cooper.
ative methods in buying and selling,
and make it easy to establish a par-
cels post in connection with the pros
ent rural free delivery system.
In view of these advantages can

there be any question as to the drgent
necessity for legislation by all the
states and by the national government
that wlll ultimately give every farm.
ing community the financial and social
benefits which are inseparable from
good roads?

'1'

The dimculty of se'curing the money
needed for an adequate system of 1m.

proved roads is more 'seeming than
real. If our pl'esent tax Bystema do

.

'11ot provide sufticient funds, then Dew,

taxes, levied as far as possible (In

those interests that w111 be most bene
Oted by the increased prosperity, at,
the farmers, must be found.

It Is useless for this great and
wealthy country to say that the re

quired appropriations cannot be made.

They must be made, and If the farm
ers do their plain duty they wlll be
made' at no distant day, so that we

can enter as soon as possible on-the
enjoyment of those advantages of
which we ,have been too long denied.

RgmhtglO4
SOLID-BREECH, IIAM�ERLESS

REPEAT'"G GUMS

THE Remington is the
oldest arms company

in America, yet to-c:lay
Remington guns embody
the yOUl}gest, most Up"
to-date and modem
ideas of any in the
world. The
Remington
Solid Breech
Hammer-
less Idea
doe I

away
with

protruding
hammer and insures absolute safety.
ne New Remington .ZZ Rep�ater
Put on the market OcL I, 1909. Don't

buy • .22 till YOII tee it. Sboob.22'
abort, 10DI and 10118 rille cartridaa·
The Remington Pump Gun,

Bottom ejection-6 .bote.
The Remington Autol0adiD8 Gun,

, Load. iheJf-S .boll.
The Remington Autol0adiD8 Rifle,

Load. ihell-S .bote.
Gal tIoa ..od... PII of to·""_' ........

Snul (0, complete catGlope.
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY

Ilio... N. Y.
A••DC,., 315BroadwAJ', N_YorkCi�

i ,

I I
,

J

$'150
for this ClarkWagon,

I Carriage, Sleigh or
= Automobile Heater
and 1 Dozln Bricks of thl Famous CURl

Don't eet cold "AI C" COlL
feet: don't
shiver and
freeze OD
coldweather
drives. Be
warm aDd
co z y and
happy. This 12-ID.
metal heater Is stron&, aDd
durable. Will not bend or

break!and&'Ives good, healthy heat 'or from12 to 6 bolUS with DO attention. The dozen
bricks of fuel are eucug'h
for all winter. No flame.
smoke or smell-lust hell
If not perfectly satlsfled
and pleased, money will
be refunded. SEND TO
DAY or write for our bl&"
new catalogue,
This offer Is 13.00 value

for only 51.SO.

GALVANIZEDSTEEL$127SWINDMILL •

Sold direct from faetory to user at
wholesale price. !;tronllest_guar'

ant,. Send for catalogue. Prices
wi! surprise you,

THE OnAWA MFG co.
162 King St Ottawa, Kauu

-PATENTS that PROTECf-
Our 3 hooks lor tnventon maned on recew;r" cts au:._
... �.ttA.B.L&OBy,W'f'l"C=ID.O'1 \'.11,.... 11..
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Quality In Swine.

Prof. Kennedy states that quality In

swine· is indicated by the hair, bone

and nature of flesh. For good quality
the hair should be fine, straight and

thick and lay close to the body.
Coarse, wiry, swirly hair Is not de.

sired, as it is usually associated with

eoarseuess of frame and undesirable

feeding qualities. The bone should

be medium fine, though strong enough
to carry the body. Coarse bone is an

indication of a tendency to dress out

a large' percentage of offal. The flesh

should be free from lumps and

wrinkles, and a deep, even covering of
firm flesh over the back, loins, hams
aad sides. This Is high quality and

good condition.

Annual Pasture Crops.
I have 14 acres of corn stalks that

I wish to seed with some mixture of
seeds early In the spring for hog
pasture. Wish to pasture the same

until about August I, and then plow
the field and seed to alfalfa. What
would be a good foarge crop to plant
to give me the earliest and best feed,
and what time, In this climate, is it
best to sow the same?-W. J. Bte,
vanus Fulton, Kan.
I am mailing you circular giving In

formation regarding "Annual Pasture
Crops."
I think it advisable for you to sow

a combination of early spring grains;
oats, barley, and emmer, about one

third of each. Seed at the rate of
3 oushels of the mixed seed per acre.
Sow very early in the spring, as soon

as the soil is in fit condition to cul,
tivate. If you are not able to secure

emmer seed sow a little more parley
and oats. Some richness may be ad
ded to the percentage, and perhaps an

increase in yield or forage, by sowing
about a half bushel of Canada or Col.
orado field peas with the above com.

llination of grain. In which case a

'half bushel or a bushel less grain may
be seeded per acre.

.

Pasture Crops.
I have a pasture that is not much

gOOd and I would like to ask bowft
would be to plow it liD 'l'ld sow it to
cane for the cows ani! uo-ses. 'Would
It bleat the cows whsn it was wet
::.,<1 would it miure w.u ,: horses" :-..h:
re,ighbor here runs hls hrrses on cape
an,! says it does not hurt them. How
ever, he does not work his borses. '/tJ�y
rm ch.-E. T. Miley, Hoxie, Kan.
Sowed cane makes a good sod crop.

Cane is also' good for forage, both
green and dry, but there is some

danger in pasturing cane, not due to
bloating but to the fact that a sub.
stance is sometimes developed in cane

animal, acts as a de-rscpeshhadyloni
which, if taken into the stomach of an
animal, acts as a deadly poison, kfl
ling the animal sometimes in a few
minutes. his is not a very usual oc.
curence, yet it occurs frequently
enough so that farmers generally con

sider it dangerous to pasture cane with
cattle or other stock. The poisonous
principle is perhaps more apt to de.
velop in the second growth of cane.
I am mailing you circular letter glv.
ing further information upon this sub.
ject of "Cane Poisoning."

Cane Is perhaps really more val
uable as a dry forage crop than as

pasture, an as dry forage it is 'a prae
tically safe feed. Other crops may be
used as annual pasture perhaps more

successfully than cane. I am matllne
you circular giving information upo�
this subject.

A Hog Cholera Experience.
In your last number of KANSAS

FARMER I notice Kansas is being
scourged with hog cholera. I wish to
give my past experiences with hog
cholera. While a farmer in Ottawa
county, Kan., in the fall of 1888, I
purchased three car loads of stock
hogs, making my number near 500
head. I unloaded my.shipment at Mil.

tonvale. Had two dead on the car.

.
From the smell I suspected cholera.

I drove them out to farm, giving tht;
herd the privilege of 150 acres of
wheat to feed upon, with plenty (of
corn. I employed a veterinarian to
doctor the herd, but to no purpose.
They continued to die at the rate of
six to eight a day. I noticed that as
soon as one died the well ones pro.
ceeded to eat them, which I opposed
until one time in December there came

a day that all my force were engaged
in shelling corn and had not time to
haul off dead. Next morning I went
to feed found three of four dead.
Thinking the whole.herd would die I
concluded to let them do so and I left
the dead. Had three SiCK at the time,
two of which died. With these excep,
tions I did not lose another hog. From
my observations woud say cut up your
dead and f�ed them to your well hogs.
My notion is that the diseased flesh
going into the stomachs of the hogs
acted as a vaccine, preventing further
cases in its -vlrulent form. If anyone
chooses to do as I recommend would
be pleased to have them note "1:)':I111ts
and answer through FARMER.-H. B.
Cronthite, 208 East Short St., Inde.
pendence, Mo.

.

Short Versus Long Feeding of Beef
Cattle.

Since the prices for feed stuffs have
been so high there has been a ten
dency in' the Central West when pur.
chasing feeders to buy mature cattle
and thus shorten the feeding period.
This method of feeding has given rise
to the term "short.ted cattle." At the
Indiana Station experiments have
been in progress the past two years
to ascertain the comparative profits
secured from feeding cattle by the two
methods. In the two series. of expert
ments reported two lots of 10. steers
each were' fed shelled corn, cotton.
seed meal, clover hay and corn silage.
Two lots of cattle were started on

feed at the same time each year. The
"long fed" steers used averaged at the
beginning of the first test i.cio
pounds, and would have graded as

good, fleshy feeders; the "short-fed"
steers averaged 1,175 pounds and were

carrying too much flesh to be classt,
fled as feeders, but would have been
sold as killers if placed on the market
at the time they went Into the expert
ment. . . . The first test began
November 21, 1906, and closed for the
"short-ted" lot February 19, 1907; for
the "long-ted" lot, May 20, 1907. The
second test started November 17, 1907,
and closed for the "short.fed" cattle
March 15, 1908, and for the "long-fed"
cattle May 15, 1908. . . '. The varia.
tion in the price of corn during the
two winters when the work was con.'

ducted, together with the fluctuation
in the price of fat cattle, makes it
necessary' to use different prices in
computing profit or loss from feeding.
In the financial statements corn is
valued at the prevailing market prices
at the time of feeding; cottonseed.
meal at $28 per ton, clover hay at $10
per ton, and corn silage at $2.50 per
ton.

.

In the expertments of 1906.7 the
average daily gain per head for the
long.feeding period was 2.57 pounds,
at a cost of 7.59 cents per pound, and
for the short period 3.16 pounds, at a
cost of 6.98 cents per pound, esttmat,
ing corn to be worth 40 cents per
bushel. In 1907·8 t ....e corresponding
average daily gain of the long-tad
steers was 2.66 pounds per head, at
a cost of 7.91 cents per pound, and of
the short-fed steers 2.85 pounds, at a
cost of 7.83 cents per pound.
In the first test the total amount of

corn necessary to finish each steer
was 34 bushels in the "short.fed" lot
and 54.6 bushels in the "long-fed" lot·
in the second test, 42.5 bushels in th�
"short.fed" lot and 61.1 bushels in the
"long.fed" lot.
In the first test it was necessary to

put on 285 �ounds per head In the
"short-fed" lot and 464 pounds In the
"long.fed" lot to attain the same mar
ketable finish; in the second test 318

Table Tools
The temper of a carving knife
- should be unusual-so that

the knife will cut easily
without being worn out
on the sharpening . steel.

. .

Then, again, for easy carv
Ing, thehandle and the blade

should be exactly balanced for nice work .

These are qualities found in all Keen Kutter
carving sets.

.

KlINKUrrtR
.. Tab'e CutlerY

.--from the carving eet to the table knives and
forkr---Eives ideal table service. When next buy
inrcutlery be guided by the Keen Kutter name and
uademark. It's an absolute �uarantee of quality.

The Keen Kutter name and
trademark also include a full·
line of tools, scissors and shears,
razors and pocket-kniveL
If not at your dealer', write UI.

.""OIS HAIIDWIIE COlii'll' (..).
1r..... _.EWI_U.I. A•.

IlDilations 01 This Barrow
Are Not Worth 'The PrIces Asked
The Genuine Is ReHer Than Ever

At SaDie Low, Factory PrIce
The Detrolt·American was the lint and stm la the only

l:enulne Tonl1:l1eless Disc made. All others are weak Iml
tations-mere makeshifts -old'style tongue harrows with
tongues cut off and front trucks stuck under. 'I'he real
tongueles s Is made oaly by us and sold oaly direct from
our factory to farm. Don't let a dealer or anyone
else ralm off a substitute on you. They don'twork

. r.t al the same; they don't save the horses' they
don't last Ilke the famous orlglnal-«

'

Ideal Feed Grinders
Standard of theWorld

--

Twenty-five years' of experience
1..' ;!�I�� behind our complete line of Feed

Grinders and Feed Mills. Improve-
. ments and new attachments added
which have doubled the output. 1.1

-Results have been highly satis-
factory. Every mill manufactured

with extreme care and tested before leaving the shop.
Power required to operate them known to a fraction. Write
for information concerning Mill No. 15, which is lour ma
chines iD one. We make Grinders for doing all kinds of
grain grinding. c

C:Omplete illustrated catalogue .eDt free UpOD request.
Shipments immediate.

.

We are also manufacturers of the world-famous

SAMSON WINDMILLS and STOVER GASOLlN� ENGINES.

Stover MIg. CocpaDY. I, Ideal AveDue, Freeport, Ill.
-_._-_---
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IIOlt..SE OWNElt..SI USE
OO1lJl411Lr.

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
$1200 rne:' ���'::�=d'::'rI�· �Itlrl�::"���
.. Ilmpl••t Bnlln-Ihl Diploma ,ruled. poo"r.ODS _IDed�OO
acceelful IludeDIS, cost "lthlD ....ch of aU, ..llofactloD IfIW'
IDleod, particulaR lreo. ONTARIO VBTBRINARY COR
R�PONDBNCB .scHOOL. Ilept. I., LOMoa, caua.

ShoeBoils. Capped
Hock. Bursitis

... bareS to cur., 7.t

ABSDRBINE

How to Make an Old Horse Young
The gyps can make a 17-year.old horse look

lIke,a six.year-old. It has been done, and the
horse sold for $3000.
If you are going to buy or sell, particularly If

you are going to trade. you ought to learn about
this trick known as Blshoplng'- and all the

.�th't!r IIChemes to fix up an old, broken-down
horse loug enough to land a sucker. Get horse
wise to all such frauds ail bishop lng, hldlug a

spavin or plugging a roarer.
Learn the dopes employed, aud be on the

look;out for the turpentine, gasoline, ginger
and other tricks.
These and many more are explained In

Horse Secrets

.(@':§30.
A (jar of Superb and Silent Service

A 52,500 QUALITY (jAR FOR $1,500
THE lM!eret of the WONDERFL'L V" LUE In the
COLE 80 is the faet that It la sold on tbe pylnelple
"OF SMALL PROFITS AND BIG SALES." Don"
bn, a car at an, price nntll ,00 have seen the
apeelfieatiboll of the COLE 30. A ear "ith the
-trooble lett oat. Catalope and llpaclficationll ot
this cla.sy, eapeble and senleeable car. mailed
free. A MarvelooB Car at a lIarvelousl, 1.0..

pri... Dealera write u. "larding our 1910
contract. Immediate delinry of 1910 carll.

MONARCH MOTOR CAR CO.
&3 Monardt Bid"., 1625 Grand. KANSAS (illY, MO.

EARN
·81C MONEY

aod eojoy a moot ple.....ot
Occupntion as competent
chnutreur-ono that enn re-

��\�::dr:lb':,";:���rl':8"1'n thle new bu.loes•. A�-
tomoblle Llverle•• Tnxlcab. Repair Oompanle. be.
Ing estubll.hed everywhere. Every mnn waotlOI to

�:l:.ear�B�u������I��:�o��aH�����:�[lce:i-:r:r:�
Write for our IntereBting free book.
KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

(Larp'" .

'"nit Equipped Automobile 8ehool In A..erlea)
2109 ,. 15th St.. KonsoaCity, Mo.

KANSA:S FARMER

ReadersMarket Place.pounds in the "s�ort-fed" and 479

pounds in the "long-fed" lot,
During the period wnen both lots

of cattle were in the feed lot there

was a greater proflt per head from

feeding the heavier, fleshier steers.

In the flrst test the margin neces

sary to prevent loss on the "short-fed"
cattle at the time of marketing was

48 cents per hundred; on the "long

fed" cattle at the same time 60 cents,

and on ·roe "long-fed" cattle at t.he

time of marketing $1.04 per nundree .

In the second test the margin nee

essary to prevent loss on the "short

fed" cattle at the time of marketing
was 92 cents per hunured; on the

"long-fea' cattle at the same time

$1.01 per hundred, and at the time of

marketing $1.54 per hundred.
-

.

. The cost of gains was cheaper on the

thinner cattle during the flrst three

months of the test, but when fed to

the same marketable flnish the cost

of gains was practinally the same.

In short feeding cattle for late sum

mer and fall markets it is necessary

to start with very fleshy feeders of ex

cellent beef type in order that they
wlll not sell in competlUon with west

ern grass-fat cattle.
During the winter of 1907-1908 there

was a marked improvement in cat

tle values between the time of mar

keting the "short-fed" and "long-fed"
cattie, which makes a showlng in fa

vor of the long period very much bet

ter than it would 1r prices had re

mained stationary.
The data presented clearly show

that lighter and thinner· cattle make

cheaper gains than heavy, flesh feed
ers if fed the same length of time,
but where fed to the same marketa
ble flnish the cost of gains wlll be

practically the same; that heaVY,
fleshy feeders, suitable to be flnished

in 90 to 110 days, wlll cost practi
cally 50 cents more per hundred than
cattle similar in every respect ex

cept that they do not carry so much

flesh; that the difference in cost of

the fleshy feeders and light thin feed
ers both during the fall of 1906 and
1907 was not great enough to offset

the difference in the cost of making
gains in the feed lot. This shows
that it is generally cheaper to buy
flesh on the feeders than to put It on
in the feed lot. Is was necessary to

'put on 464 pounds during the first
test and 479 pounds during the seo

ond test on the "long-fed" cattle. and
285 pounds in the first test and ill8

pounds In the second test on the
"short-fed" cattle, while in the feed

lot, to make them equally fat. It was

necessary for the "short-fed" cattle
to increase in value' 16.6 cents per
month for a three months period, while
It was necessary for the "long-fed"
cattle to increase 17·.5 cents per month
for a six months period, with corn at
40 cents per bushel, in order to break
even on feeding cattle without count
ing the value of either hogs or man

ure.

Experiments in feed!ng short ver, I
sus long periods have been conducted
at the Ontario Experiment Station for
several years. In one of the later ex

periments 8 steers fed for 77 days
made an average daily gain of 2.25.
pounds. The same number of steers
fed for 160 days on the same ration
made an average daily gain of 2
pounds. Durmg the 3 years these
experiments have been in progress the
short-fed steers as a rule have re

turned higher prices per steer than
the long-fed steers. At the Canada
experimental farms the best results
have sometimes been obtained with
the long-fed steers. In one case 7
steers fed for 180 days gained 2.36
pounds per day, at a cost of 4.26
cents per pound, while a similar lot
of 8 animals fed for 130 days gained
at the rate of 2.08 cents per pound.
On the whole, these results at the

different experiment station are to the
advantage of we short-fed steer, but
a change in marltet conditions might
easily reverse the situation. For some
time there has been a good demand
for the short-fed steer, and feeders
have been indined to let them go in
an unfinished condition. These condi
tions may not hold for any length
of time. for if too many join the ranks
of short feeders the price of short
fed cattle may not be commensurate
with the long-fed, as there are some
consumers who demand prime beef
from the finished steer. The success
of the feeder will depend on his skill
in buying, feeding, and In forecasting
market conditlons.-u. S. Department
(If Agriculture.

CLASSIFIBD ;ADVBRfiSlNG
:J CBNtIS .A WORq)

The rate for adv�rtlalng In thl. department I. low. onl� three cent. per word each
Inaertlon. There Is no more popular advertl.lng than clallllified advertising. Everyone
reads cl..slrled ad •• and just becauae they are claalllfled. You can rearh 60.000 farm

ers In Kansaa and adjoining statea, the be.t farmers on earth. through this pace. All

Ilds sot In uniform style. no dlaplay. Initial. and address count BJI words. Term. 10-

·varlably cash In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR
ticular people to take Mvantage of our

prlcee and .ervlce. Western Printing Co .•
Ptg. Dept. of Kanaaa Farmer. Topeka, Kan .

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy to drive through the country and
solicit subscrlptlonll. Addre.. Circulation
Manager, Kansae Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
dera for high grade western grown nur.ery
atock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Cash weekly. National Nurserlea. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
Incal repreaentatlve In every Kaneaa county.
Splendid chance to make good wagell with
out great erfort and no expense. Write for
p,utlculars. Addre61 Clrcula:tion Depart
ment. Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

CATTLE.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
stock catalog printing. Weatern Printing
Co.. Ptg. Dept. of Kanaas Farmer. Topeka,
Kau.

FOUR SHORTHORN BULLS FROM 10
to 16 months old. Three by the grand
champion Maater of the Grove and one b,
Ruberta'lI Prince. C. W. Daugherty. Sedalia,
Mo.

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS.
one red September yearling. eire Barmpton
Knight. out of a Gallant Knight cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull fall yearling. Sire
Lord Bau!l 2nd. out of Red Lady 6th. a

Jlure Scotch cow. Harry H. Holmell. Great
Bend. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
beaded by Archer's Victor 292012. For
Sol('. Prince Consort 187008. beautiful dark
red. 8 years old. sired by Imported Prince
of Perth, dam full elster to "Lavender VI.
count." Is a IItralght Scotch bull of the
flne.t breeding. Also four fine yearling
butts, red In color. and about 8 richly bred
cow. and heifers, all at a bargain. Come
and see them. ChBJI. W. Merriam. COlum
bian Building. Topeka. KansBJI.

FOR SALE - THREE REGISTERED
Jersey bulls. ready for service. Out of
dllughters of Stoke Pogls Marigold (dam
and slro's dam 25 lb. 0....... '. and sired by
Financial Count (sire and dam Island prize
wtnnera, dam. ·Ist prize over Island 2 yeara
In class, has butter record 660 Ibe. at 2
y"ars). Financial Count Is half brother to
Financial Countess. last year champion but
ter cow of Jersey breed. Price. 2 at SG6
and 1 at $60. No females. Sayda Polo Jerse,
Farm, Parsons, Kan. W. C. Moore, BOll:
357. Paraone. Kan.

HOUSES AND MULES.

SHE'rT.,\ND PONIES-WRITE FOR
price list. Charles Glemmonll. Waldo. Kan.

FOn SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
lIIa11l0n. two years old, making of ton horae.
G. A. Stites; Hope. Kon.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED BLACK
Percheron IItalllon, 6 years old, weight 2.000
pounds. Fine Individual and sure breeder.
can show two seaaons' colts. One 6-year-old
black reglatered jack. sound and right. will
weigh 1.100 pounds. Two road stallions.
two Shetland ponies, studs. black, nicely
broke to ride. Up-to-date Poland C:.lnas,
both sexes. for sale. Can meet parties at
Raymond. Kan. J. P. and M. H. Malone.
Chase, Kan.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-SHARE STANDARD POL
nnd China Recor-d Association. complete set
votumes. L. B. Bell, Farmington. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PURE HONEY. TWO CANS 120 POUNDS
$8.50; single can. $4.50. F. O. B .• care W.
P. Morley. Los Animas, Colo.

WANTED-A TEAM OF DRAFT MARES.
high grad" Percherons or Belgfans, T. G.
McKinley, Junction City. Kan.

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES
Descriptive of your business. Beat prices.
Send for samples. We.tern Printing Co .•
Ptg. Dept. of KansBJI Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

DOGS.

THOROUGHBRED ARKANSAS RABBIT

hounds, trained right. shipped on trial.
Write your ",ants. J. R. Stephens, Calico
Rock. Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for sale. All of. my brood
DItches and gtud dogs are registered; well
trained and natural worker•. Emporia Ken
nels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLl"IES OF ALT. AGES FOR SALE
They are stock drivers. pets and home pro
tectors. 260 head sold last year. Write for
lIIu.trated circular and prices. Would like
1o buy a few ferrets. AddreBB Harvey's
Dog Fllrm. Clay Center. Neb.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Topeka, Kan.

______________

PATEN
__T�S�. _

PATENTS PRODUCED AND SOLD; BIG
money In patents; book free.. H. Sarders,
115 Dearborn St .• Chicago. Ill.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 600 exchanges free. Graham Broth
era, Eldorado. Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Eatate offered under Bargains In
Farm. and Ranehea In this paper.

FREE INFORMATION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer D. Wilson. Here IIlnce 1881.
Enid, Okla.

CHOICFl KA.NSAS FARMS AND
Ranches. Bargains In Pottawatomle and
Wabaunsee eounttes, Write Umachled '"
11lrloh. Wamego, Kan.

BUS1NESS CARDS 600 FOR U.60-
Prompt .ervlce. Send for samples and eatl
matee. Western Printing Co.• Ptg. Dept.
or Kanlisa Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLl!I
farms for eale on very liberal term. and
prtces, For further Information call on or

n.ddresa Thomas Darcey. Real Eatate Agent.
Offe!"le. Kan.
BUY A HOME IN' EASTERN OKLA

homa, 60 farm. for eale, three lIIuRtrated
.

"ookleta brimful of Information free ·for
the BJlklng. Write. Oklahoma Land '"
Loan Co.. Wagoner. Okla.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
Icse than 80 days; properties and buslne.
of all kinde sold quickly In all parte of
the world; aend description today. we can

save you time and money. The Real Eatate
BaJesman. K. Funke Bldg.. Lincoln. Neb.

EXCHANGE-RANCH, 480, IMPROVED,
some fine corn, wheat and alfalfa land; near
station. $27.50 per acre. mortgage $2.100.
Want cash or lImall farm for equity. Will
consider other property. Wrl(<i' tor lIatB.
Garrison & Studebaker, McPherson. Kan.

NO; 80-80 ACRES OF CREEK BOT
tom. balance upland. 60 acres In cultivation.
8 acres meadow. balance In pasture. a new

S room house, and amall barn. good water•

ani, six miles from the county seat and a

bargain at $3,600. J. S. Bo,le. Bennington.
Kan.

KINO ALFAI,FA MAKES FORTUNES
for owners of Eastern Colorado sub-Irri
gated low-prloed farm landa, near Denver.
E1e.Jld for our atraJfa literature. ColoradO
Farm Land Atllloclation. 279 Dearborn St .•
Chloago. 111. Live agents wanted In town
or countrv.

F_OR SALE OR TRADE - MODERN
urtcte and concrete 1 story store building. 40
foot front. '70 deep. double cellar. furnace
heat. Suitable fOlr dept. store, On 13urllng
ton R. R. In Richardson Co.. Neb. Reat lo
cation In town. Will trade for western land.
F. I •. Sandusky. Falls City. Neb.

WHO WANTS THIS INVESTMENT?-8!O
orr"" of nice rolling. not rough land. 9
miles from town. 285 II. CUltivation; III
nice meadow, a small granary. only build

Ing. This Is a good wheat farm and for an

Investment pays a good Income. U7.60 per
acre. Write for list. V. E. Niquette. Salina.
Kon.

POULTRY.

WINNING BUFF LEGHORN COCK
ERELS. Paul Cress. Abilene. Kan.
.

WAi:iTEO=MAN AND WIFE TO WORlt
on farm. Geo. Lester, Bushong. Kan.

FOR SALFl-MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. Mr.. M. H. McKeever. Downs. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKS AND COCK
erels for eal". I\[rs. A. J. Curyea, Dwight.
Kan.

MAMMOTH TOUJ.OUE1E GEESE FOR
eaie, $2 each. Mrs. W. E. Bradley, Etrlng-
ham, Kan_. _

50 WHITE nOCK COCKERELS AND A

few good pullets for sale. J. C. Bostwick.
Hoyt. Kon.

FUR SALE-BUFF WYANDOTT);J COCK
erels. Write for prices. Address W. K.
Heaton. Garfield Kan,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL
I('ts. also Houdans and Buff Orplngtona. H.
T". Pellet. Eudora. Kan.

CHOIC.ill R C. R. I. RED COCKERELS
from World's Fall' and Jamestown winner"
Mrs. A. L. Scott. R. 1. Larned. Kon.

HARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK&-A FEW
good cockerels for sale at $1.50 and $2.00
each. MrE. Wm. Bumphrey. Cornlnl'. :a:an.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
""1'£1'18, scored and unscored, Write your
wants. Mrs. John Holzhey. Bendena, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels: fine birds; good laying strain;
$1.60· and S2.00. Mrs. G. B. Lanning. Welda.
Ran.

R C. BROWN AND R. C WHITE LEG
horn cockerels and M. B. Turkeys. all fino
stock. Address W. M. Eagle. Melvern.
Osa",e Co .• Kan. R. F. D.

CHRSTNUTS GUARANTEED FORMU
las for Roup Rnd Poultl·y Food. $1.00. H.
W. Chestnut. Centralia. Kansas (breeder of
'Whlte Faced Black Spanlsb Chickens).

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE&-A NUM
ber of good cockerels from prize winning
stock. Write your wants to S. S. Jackson.
Scranton. Kan.

.---------------------------

100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock Cockerels. They are of the Fl. B.

Thomp.on strain. large birds anil nicely
h9-rred. have won over 60 premIums In last
three vPllrs: saU.fartlon guaranlepil. Paul

Oliver: Danville, J{on.
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THE FARM

Eleven Acres;
.

Twenty-Five Cow••

An lI11nois correspondent says two

of his neighbors made a new depar
ture last' summer In feeding soiling
crops Instead of pasturing their cows

-16 cows, 4 yearl1ngs and 20 calves,
equivalent to 25 cows, from AprU 20
to September 10. I

It required 1% acres of September
sown rye, 4 acres of oats in a succes

sion ot owings, 2lj2 acres 9f millet,
and an acre of early sorghum, a half
acre of late sorghum and 1% acres of
corn.

The 11 acres of green feed lasted
4% 'months, till the new sUage was

ready. ·Much feeding was saved by
running the sorghum and the corn

through a cutter.
It would have taken 50 acres to pas

ture the herd. Even with the added
labor of cutting these crops, the ex

pertment was successful and demon
strated that the feed .acreage can be
greatly reduced. But with plenty of
silage next summer most of these
crops wlll not be needed. Here Is
proof that any farmer can. provide
against short pasture in summer

drouth.

Barn Building. .

I eXl!lect to build a bank barn 60 by
46 feet with basement 8 feet In the
clear, upper part to be 14 feet to
square. Roof to be 1,4 pitch. Posts in
the basement to be about 12 feet
apart. The drive Is to come in from
the side In the middle. Twenty feet
on each end to be used for hay and
middle 20 feet for unloading hay and
for storing machinery, etc.
What I wish to know is the relative

cost of plank and reinforced concrete
construction. I would like to make it
as near fireproof as possible and per
manent. What would be the probable
cost of the steel used for. reniforcing
to put in a concrete fioor above the
stable as compared to wood construc
tion? Could the fioor be made a solid
slab or would it have to be divided up
In blocks like a sidewalk? Any infor
mation from trustworthy sources will
be thankfully recelved.-W. V. Jack
son, Coldwater, Kan.
A fireproof or even slowburnlng

barn is an impossibiUty. The roof, the
floors, the partitions, the bins, the
doors the windows are necessarily
made of lumber, and the hay, straw,
implements stored, etc., are highly
combustible materials.
A barnfire seldom starts from with

out so that stone or concrete walla
will give little protection. It is ig
nited either by the careless use of
matches or the lantern, or by light
ning. There is also ""...� daager of
spontaneous combustion started by
the rapid fermentatioin of the hay.
These are causes that can not be

counteracted by making the walls or
the main floor fireproof.
Fireproof basements and floors can

of course be constructed of reinforced
concrete. ·i'he walls would not cost
very much, but a serviceable concrete
floor over. the basement would cost
half a doller per square foot for work
and material and this would mean $2,-
000 for a floor 50 by 80 feet-an out
lay way above the bank account of
the average farmer.
The only solution of the problem

is to use the barn for storage pur
poses and to build a detached stable
for the cattle and horses. Such a
separate structure-neat, warm, well
l1ghted and ventilated, substantial and
clean, connected with the barn by ari
overhead or narrow-guage ateel track
and provided with a small car for haul
ing the feed will not Increase the
cost as much as an effort at con,

structing a slow burning barn and it
will be more hygienic. Hay and grain
in a barn deteriorate much through
the presence in the basement of tbe
barn of cattle and especially of hogs.
Last summer the writer saw a
number of such barns and cattle sta.
bles in Central Europe and has con-.
vinced himself that it is the best so
lution of the porblem.-J. D. Walters.

My Experience in Building an Alfalfa
Barn.

To THE EDITOB-A few years ago I
built a barn to put alfalfa hay in.
While I consider it a good Invest
ment I see that I made several mts,
takes· which I will try to point out,
thinking that some of your readers
may be benefitted by my doing so.

I built an octogonal barn, sides 20
feet square, set it in center of a field
of alfalfa 80 rods square, made a

gable on one side in roof to take in
hay, with the track running north
and south, and drive-way doors on
east and west sides, hay taken in on

south side. When I take hay out am
obl1ged to cut drive way through first,
then take out sides. Find it consid
erable work to do this and a mistake
to take hay In on south side as there
is. more exposure to SUD.

I built with the Intention of tak
ing the hay out of windrows with
buck !lakes to barn, then drop It 011
a sItng then dump tufo barn. I could
do this v·ery well, but became dis
satisfied with that method of curing
alfalfa hay and now put It in shock.
Then I found the rakes did not take
it out of shocks to good advantage.
Then I made two floats which are slm
pIe platforms 6x12x14 feet long with
ends buUt up about 2% feet high,
hang a sItng on with ends hitched
up so as to be easy to hook on to,
then a man and team goes out and
puts on a sling load, drives to the
barn with two fioats and a team kept
on pully rope. I find it a cheap and
fast way to put hay in barn.
Now if I was to build another barn

for hay I would have a drive way the
same way the track runs, then I would
have posts on both sides of drive
way as far apart as I wanted drive
drive way wide, twelve feet I con
sider a good width, and have posts
twelve feet or more apart the other
way. Then I would have a hay dis.
tributor which is simply a platform
about 12 or 14 feet square, suspended
on a track attached to top of posts,
so that it can be held slanted so as
to put hay on either side by causing
it to slant the way the hay is wanted
to go. Then I would fill stdes first
in sections, then drive way in sec
tions. Then the hay can be taken out
without cutting. Barn built expressly
to put hay in is not very expensive. I
have had considerable experience
stacking hay and putting it in barns
and I think a hay barn pays from 25
to 30 per cent Yearly on the invest
ment. I think it Is a good idea to
brace well. It costs Itttle and does
no hurt.
I wonder farmers are so slow about

building barns, especially hay barns..
The demand and price of alfalfa hay
and meal seems to be increasing �I
the time, and I think farmers in this
state are not awake to this opportun
Ity with alfalfa, as they ought to be.
J. A. Gifford, Mitchell Co., Kan.

Farm Boy will get Education.
In talking recently with two bright

yo�ng men in my neighborhood, says
a writer in Farm \Vorld, they declared
they would be obliged to give up
farming because they could not afford
to go to an agricultural college, and
therefore feared they would be 86
badly handicapped with other young
men who had received a .college edu-
cation, that they could not succeed. .

This is a mistake under which
many young men labor. Of course a
college education in agriculture is an
extremely valuable asset to any young
man, but to say that one cannot suc
ceed in farming without it shows a'
woeful lack of resource and courage.
After all, and without in the least

disparaging agricultural college train
ing, the farm is the best school in the
world. A boy may have all the book
learning that can be crammed into his
head in a four-years' course, but un
less he can work out the problems in
the soil with his own hand and with
the animals, fruits, fiowers and every
growing thing by actual contact and
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WORK'
SHOES

It is not necessary for
a work shoe to look clumsy

to give good wear. Have your dealer
, show you the good looking, comfortable.
well-fitting, Mayer Work Shoes.
Made of tough stock, heavy IOles, IOlid counters,

double leather toes, double_mi. Made IOlid and
will last lonser than any other shoes you can buy.
MAYER-WORK SHOES

are made for workins.men of all classes and are
.. built on honor." You can save money by wear.
i!lS them. Will outwear any_other make.
To be sure .l'.ou ar� Jetting Mayer Shoes, look for
the Mayer Trade Mark on the lole. Your dealer
will lupply you; if not, write to us.
FREE-If )'Ou will send u. the_ of a dealer who doe.
Dot haocIIe MarerWor" Shoeo. we will oend you free, peA_paid. a beautiful pictuno of Ceo ..... Wuhiogton, me 15s20.
We allO make Honorbilt Shoes for men, Leading Lady

__---:::�__
Shoes, MarthaWashingtonComfort Shoes, Yerma Cuah.

� ion Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.

.:as F.MayerBoot& ShoeCo.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

From Factory to Usar
The Perfection Is guaranteed to be the beat oloane�,

separator and grader on the market. Mr. F D. Co

burn, secretary of the Kansas State Board of Agricul

ture, says of. thIs machine: "It Is nearer perfection
than anything of the Itlnd [ have ever seen, anel far

more so than I had supposed possible. I couldn't

have beHeved It without seeing It." Heretofore the

johber has handled this mnchlne. We now propose

to sell It direct to the WIer. thus cutting out the

proflh of tke middleman. WrIte us for partlcular8.

The Jensen Ifg. Co., Topeka, Ian.

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLEil. '. -

Wrfl......,lIIr
rree C.I.lo'.I.

Insist on Clean Sbelllnl!', Tborouab· SepinUciD;�rae Capacltll'
aod I.aItIna Qualities. Tbese aro Diatlnctlve Features of i

.

The--·NEW· HER.O
.

.

�-hole Rnll "'.llole·O�.t�1R and 1I-hole i'FRrmen' POlltlve Foree-Feed Shellen i
.

They bave Cbllled Worklnl!' Parb and other polDta of
strenl!'lb II,Dd conveulence. We malre Jlono Powen,
Wood SaWi. Husken, Farm Truckl, Manure Spr.eaden.
etc. We &IIII..nt�c our

.. GoocII!uc .Wlnd Mlill fodlv•.
yean.· .

.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"argo Street:· .Batavla. m.! u. S. A.,

ADti-FrlctlOll '-Burr .Mlll.ot Duuble the (la.-clC7 of u..red M11l8.
Two-borse mill hu 24 ft. grl.dlng burrs, (two .et) all grindIng

at once, and grInds from II to 10 bu. per hour. Fcur-horoe mill
(rlndl from 80 to 80 bu. per hev.--80,OOO Bu. WITH ONE SET
OF BURRS: I have ground with one set ot burrs more than SO.OOt)
buahetn of corn with my Megul No.1 mill and the burrll are .tlll
In good condltlcin.-F. F. Crall', Mt. Carroll. Ill.

.

Two complete mtne In one, has double the capacity and double
the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING.
Will earn COlt prIce In thr.. daYI. The largest eare of oora to
these mills are like popcorn to other mms, We manufacture the
most durable and f..teat IP"lndlng line of mllll lold, Includlnc our

B'AKOUI!I IOWA NO.2 for U2.'O. Send for our tree CatalOB'.
Bovee Olialler • P'anIace Werk•• U8-8th 8t.. Waterl.... low..

SUPPLIES THE UNlTEDUSTATES
WITH FEED OF ALL KINDS, 1 WICHITA \I. WICHITA

Otto Wei•• Alfalfa 8toek and PealtrT Foodl, sold In 30 states. Cotton and
Llnleed 011 Meal, OT.ter 811elI. Swift'. Olge.ter Tankage, or anything else you

��nt In the Feed line. Bend tor ctrnulars and Prices.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA.STOCK FOOD CO., WICHITA, KANSAS
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labor bls education will count for

nothing.
He can learn theory in the school

room, but he can get pllactice only on

the ·farm. Any bright .young man can

thes�.,slays, with the'.exoellent books

on agriculture that are.easily available
aJld the opportunity to work on a

farm, fit himself for the very highest
reward of agriculture.
Even if he cannot afford to go to

the agricultural schools, he can re

ceive a great deal of help from them,
because the experiment stations In

connection with the collegea In every

state not only send t.helr bulletins
containing their results of their Inves

tigations by experts to .every farmer

desiring them, but will also answer

any question asked, or give advice

'\pon any subject of farming that may
'Ie desired.
In fact, most of the agricultural col

leges are very excellent correspon
dence schools, and the aid and coun

cll they give to ambitious 'farmers,
young ana old, are Invaluable.
If in addition to the information a

boy can get from a few good books
on farmlng-a sumcient library w11l
cost him less than $10-and the a�rl"
cultural stations, he attends the col

lege short courses, which are given
every winter, he can easily fit himself
to give the college-bred boy a pretty
good chua In' competitive farming.
The young man who is easily dis

couraged, or who feels that he cannot
succeed in farming without a college
education, lacks �.le spirit necessary
to success; and we doubt very much
whether such a boy would ever be
come a first class farmer, even if he
had the advantage of college training.

. The real, born farmer who would
rather farm than do anything else In
the world, who wants to know why
things are so, ana who Is willing to

dlJr' for the fact" for himself, Instead
at "taklng- them second-hand, will suc
ceed whether he ever sees the Inside
o.f' 11. �llege or not.

Weeding out Poor Cows.

These figures furnish a very in

teresting study. Fourteen cows the

first year averaged 6,800 pounds of

milk containing 240 pounds of butter

fat; that the 12 cows the second yellr
averaged 7,106 pounds of milk with
260 pounds of butterfat, and that the
14 cows the third year averaged 8,067
pounds of milk and 307 pounds of but
terfat per cow.
The greatest fact apparent at first

CORN BELT MILL

We would Uke to have J'OU telt a

�mIOBeJ!M�'Wf?'f�
do Itaworrbetter than anJ'
mill )'OU ever used. IeDd It

::;.!:,�b':,':.'t::'"3i. �:lt:
for booklet l«>-da),.
1"lTulI__.. CI.

1m. as hmlc.1IL

I)

How will you keep
the boy on the farm?�

You may do what you will for the healthy
lad-put him in Eden-give him what he
most desires, he still has a longing at
heart - a longing for travel and toward
the town.

In the New Rambler he will find healthy recrea

tion when his tasks are over-a sense of responsi
bility and pride in driving such a car-a pleasure
exceeding any offered by the town.

Certain features absolutely essential in acar for
countryroads are foundexclusively in theRambler •
To the offset crank-shalt is due its hill-climbing superiority.
The Rambler Spare Wheel saves the worry and much 01 the
expense due to tire trouble. Compare those big wheels with
smaller ones on other cars. Big tires, long wheel base and.
aluminum lront floor are lleceBSary to your comCort and
satiaCactiou.

A postal card will bring you our De..

booklet full of pictures, facts and &gu.es.

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
Kenosha, Wisconsin

sight, is an average gain of 36 pounds
of butterfat per cow, the second year,
and another gain of 47 pounds of but
terfat per cow the ·thlrd year, fL total
of 83" pounds of butterfat for the two
years. This means a gain of 97 pounds
of butterfat per cow In the year's pro
duction, which at the avearge pricE' Is
much more than the wohle profit from
the average dairy cow In Illinois. The
above increase Is known from an &C.

. curate record of the weight and tnt
of the milk for a week at a time every
nine weeks throughout the year.
Illlnois Experiment Station.

Is in marked contrast to the common

tendency to exaggerate the number of
cars which some manufacturers claim
to be able to produce.

Rambler Conservative Output.
In giving an estimate of their prob

able output during the coming year,

Thomas B. Jeffery &: Company,
makers of the Rambler, state om

dally that they wUl build only 2,600
cars, a figure which In Its smallness

is likely to be astonishing to those

who are aware of the Immensity (.f

the Jeffery plant and who have ac

cepted the general idea of the enor

mous
.

outputs which are being pro
jected on the part of makers by no

means so well equipped. The refresh

ing conservatism of the company's
plans so far as quantity Is concerned

Breed early but not too early. Early
breeding develops the milk producing
ab1l1ty of the heifer and good feed
and care prolongs It.

THE LARaEIT HD 1m LINE IF

WELL DRILLIII
MACHINERY. ':..!-:-..!t!
In. 11. for qyor· It J'eartL Do aot bq aadI
J'ou _ our DeW Illlllltrated Cataloa :R.. tI.
lIeud for It sow. It.. fNo.

_ustin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

TAX DEEDS I!��:�:�::tO�D':O�:�
I
Deed, write LawJ'.,r. Lock
Box 888 . A.kron, .Colo.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and Licensed Em

balmer.

1111 QUI"')y.
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Kansas State ,Grange Meeting.
The 38th Annual Session of the

-Kansas State Grange met at Lyndon,

Kan., last week for a three days ses

sion. All the officers were present
and 61 delegates from all sections of
the state. This meeting was by far
the most important of any state meet-,
lng ever hed. While every delegate
there had a fine time the meeting
was not in the nature of a junket, but
for actual practical work. The mem

bers were on hand promptly for every
session and an intense interest man
ifested.
The Tuesday morning opening ses

sion was called to order by Worthy
Master George Black of Olathe. Mr.
Black in his, address compared tile

meetings of the State Grange favor

ably' with that of the National Grange.
He

.

touched on the inside workings
of the National Grange and indorsed
the work of that body and reCOID-

George Black of Olathe, Kan., Mas
ter Kansas State Grange.

mended the careful perusal of the re

port Elf the National Grange. He
called attention to the great growth
of the Grange and the fact that as

membership now- numbers OVI'I'

1,000,000.
Senator Weaver delivered an ad

dress of welcome and 'urged the duty
of organlzatlon of all farmers and
dh'(l tha great good already aCC,)DJ.

pltshed by the Grange.
It was decided that a full press re

port be issued, giving to the public
all matters of interest and at the
same time protect the interests of the

Grange. Reports of the worthy mas

ter was read and some other routine
business attended to and an adjourn
ment until 1.30 p. m. taken.
The afternoon session was opened

by the reading of the report IIf

Worthy Overseer Albert Radcliffe.

He called attention to the fact that
smce the last meeting the farmers or

the Grangers of Kansas have broken
another record. They have produced
more wealth in farm products such as

cattle, hogs, horses, mules, sheep,
corn, wheat, oats, barley, cane and
Kafir corn, to say nothing of the

dairy and poultry products, than ever

before in a single year. Mortgages
have been paid off, new homes built
and many have retired. 'and moved to
the towns and cities to help make
them more wealthy and prosperous.
He said, truly, that it is now a

common sight to see a farmer and
his family riding to town in "their
automobile or driving a fine team and

carriage.
. He called attention to the

fact that the farmer' of today is abun,

,d'a'r�tIy able to take care of his own

interest, financially, socially and mor
ally. He criticised to some extent
President Roosevelt's Country' Life
Commission and said that so much
tall, of uplifting and bettering the
condition of the -tarmer

.

created, It

wrong impression and implied much
that was not true. He thought that if
the Government would abolish the

.special privileges of certain indlvid.

-uals and certain interests and guar
.antee to every man rich or poor,

-every interest great or small equal
-rIghts and privileges before the laws
.and. courts, that the wealth producing
'farmers of Kansas will come as near

'giving themselves an uplift hy their
own boot straps as any class of peo.
'ple in the world.
The Grange is doing much to brlng

about this improved condition, and the

Kansas farmer, If given a fair chance
to ward off those hungry leeches such
as the grain pit gambler, combine,
trusts and corporations, will take
care of and upift hlmaelr.
The report of W'orthy Lecturer A.

P. Reardon was intensely- interesting..
He referred to the work of the lec
turer in assisting to organiee new

granges, helping to stimulate interest
in those now organfzed and getting
Grange members to actually realize
the great work of the Grange. He
said that the worst 'combmattcn he
had to face was the fear of business
men that the organization of the

Grange meant Grange stores and the

Insurance men, that the Grange w�lld
Injure them. He said that the best
way to organize a Grange in a neigh
borhood was to secure a meeting
place then make a house to house
canvass of the neighborhood. He ad
vised organizing in' blocks or town
ships and said that only one Grange
in a county would get lonesome. Mr.
Reardon referred 'feellngly to those
members of the Grange that have
crossed 'the dark river since the last
annual meeting and closed by urging
every member to be as true to the
Grange as is the 01 � soldier to the fiag
he loved so well.
The reports of Assistant Steward

C. T. Minor and Chaplain Sarah J.
Lovett and others were read and ap
proved.
Probably the most important report

of the meeting was that of Worthy
Master Black as assistant secretary
of the insurance company. His re

port showed total rtsks Nov. 30, 1909,
$9,404,705; total risks Jan. I, 1909,
$7,562,915; net gain in 11 months
$1,841,790. His report showed a bal
ance in the treasury Nov. 30, 1909, of
$11,459 and an average cost on each,
$1,000 of

.

insurance, $2.41 and this is
the highest of any year yet. He stated
that the insurance books have now

become a sure index of the rise or

decline of' Grange work. That the
organization had ceased to fear com

petition from other companies for no

sane man would pay $20 for what he
could obtain for $10 and that a 20
year record plainly showed that pe.r
centage of saving to the insured. He
showed that in spite of the fact that
the organtzat'on had suffered 175
losses in the first eleven months of
this year as against 78 all of last year,
and all these losses paid, the com

pany had on hand over $11,000 in the
treasury.

.

'He said out of the 175' losses this
year only foul' were from buildings
burned by Iightntng and attributed
this to the fact that over one-half of
the buildings are' now protected by
lightning rods. He called attention
to the small expense necessary for
stock men to ground wire their pas
ture fences and what a saving of
stock would be the result. He said.
that out of 51 stock losses this year
all but four or five were from light-
ning.

'.

He advocated the appointment of a
State Fire Marshall for no crime of

equal heinousness is not with such
indifference at the hands of the law
as incendiarism. It would be a star
in the crown of the State Grange if

through legislature, committees atld
petitons such a law could be placed
on the statute books..

By consent of the members of the

Grange, Bro. E. B. Cowgill addressed
the meeting on the subject of exten
sion work for the Kansas State Uni
versity. Mr. Cowgill proferred the co

operation of the university in its ex

tension work by offering to send lec
turers froin the university faculty to

.address county and district meetings
of the Grange on subjects along the
Une of university education.
Second day's session opened at. 9.30

Wednesday morntng.
The committee on transportation

and good roads handed in its report
and said that the Grange has always
favored the policy of road improve
ment by the counties, townships and
state and indorsed the principles that
the money should be provided as far
as possible out of the funds raised.
by general taxation instead of an as

sessment on the owners of land

through which the roads run and that
they favored the enactment of legis
lation providing for the extension of

the policy of state aid for public high
way improvements. The committee
ravored the measures now in progress
for the improvement of rivers, canals
and inland waterways, but said that
the means of transportation that ap

peals most strongly to the farmer is

the ordinary railroad. In the early
days the railroads considered that
they were private property and not
amenable to the public and not sub

ject to government' control. That
contention no longer exists, but a still
more serious danger, that of the rail
road and all1ed interests endeavoring
to control the government has
sprung up.
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion is doing good work and should
have the support and cooperation of
the Grange. They said further, that
the publlc highway over which the

A. P. Reardon of McLouth, Kan.,·
Lecturer Kansas State Grange.

farmer hauls all of his produce to
market makes the good roads ques
tion of paramount importance to him.
A comparison was made of our pres
ent day efforts at road making with

The Champion 1I018tein Cow at Oklahoma .State I!"a!r. .

Herewith Is given a picture ot "Emprtl88 Hilda Pride 68141, who stood tint In

class, senior champion and grand champion, at the. Okla.homa State Fair. By error

In our report tIt that, fair thla award waa c,'edlted to another' ...all. We take pleasure.
therefore, In' giving a picture 'of' thls'-reniarkable animal, which ... only one of the good

,

ones that 'may now be found' on th'e farm of H, N: ·Holdeman, llh,ad, Kan.

beceinber 26, i900.

that ot the old Romans who builded
good roads hundreds of ye&nl ago,
that are still good and that stand as
monuments of the genius of the peo
ple at that day.
The government has used its funds

A. L. Hunt of Olathe, Kan., Se
cretary, Kansas State Grange.

freely and rightly in the improvement
of harbors, rivers and giving ald to

the building of railroads and that it
should now come liberally to the aid
of public highway improvements.
They urged that the Grange should
ask for legislation along this line.

Wednesaay evening was given over

to an informal reception and enter
tainment of the Grange by the citi
zens of Lyndon. The last day's ses

sion was taken up at 9 Thursday
morning.
The report of the committee on In,

surance showed that the Patrons'
1<'ire and 'l'ornado Association, had
proven the best system of protection
to property from nre and windstorms

that could possibly be invented, and
recommended all Granges of Kansas·
to .faitntuny stand by uns company
and help sustain it in every way. The

reports showed that the average cost
of carrying each $1,000 insurance for
five years is about $10, but that dur
Ing the last nine years only $6 on the

$1,000 had been chargee and paid in
tn premiums.
'I'ne committee reported as its opin

ion that the question of the relation

ship now existing between the insur
ance company and the Kansas State

Grange is the most serious and vital
of all questions relating to the good
pf the order.
The report of the committee on

needed legislation was probably the
most important matter brought to the
attention of the convention. The
most important recommendations of
the committee were: 1. That the
hunters' license law be amended so

that no license should be issued to

any person under 15 years of age. 2.
That there be no open season for the

killing of quail for at least five years.
3. The establishment of the oftice of
State Fire Marshall or in lieu thereof
to have the duties naturaly devolving
upon such an offlcer be requiren
through the office and under the direc
tion of the State Superintendent of
Insurance. 4. The question of 'the of
fice of State Engineer with headquar
ters at the State Agricultural College,
the uutles of such office to be pre.
scribed by law. 5. That a sufticient
appropriation be 'made by the State
Legislature for the collection and
publication under the direction of the
Kansas State Agricultural College or
farmers' institute papers and kindred
data in an Institute Annal for free
distribution to those applying for
same. 6. That the elements of agri
cultural manual training, and domes
tic science be taught in all consoli
dated rural schools, 7, That the
Board of Railroad Commissioners be
given like authority for the control
of all statewid '3 utilities, especially'
pipe lines, long distance telephones
and telegraph companies as said

board now possesses for the control

of railroad and other common car

riers. 8. The establ'shment of a gen
eral parcels post. 9. The establish

ment of a rural parcels post. 10. The

election of United State Senators by
direct vote of the' people. 11. Liberal

appropriation by our National Con-
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gress fOr the construction of perma
nent roads.
A resolution was ·passed condemn

ing the practice of the government of
issuing free seeds to the people of
the United States, as a useless waste
of the resources of the government
and that the money used tor this pur
pose should be used for the installlng
ot· an experimental farm where seeds
true to name and of benefit to tarm,
ers and truck growers could be pro
duced and sold at a reasonable profit
80 that our agricultural class might
get what they buy as fresh true seeds.

KANSAS FARMBR

Worth,. Master Black adv18e8 the
necessity and advisibWty of securlq
the cooperation ot all newspapers In
'br1D�ng the workings ot the Grange
before the general public. It was

.
Shown that. during the past year
twelve new Granges had been organ
ized in Kansas with a membership of
847.
The meeting was closed atter the

election of A. B. Lovett of Pawnee
county on the executive committee to
succeed E. W. Westgate and the se

lection of Cilathe as the next meeting
place.

Enid.. Oklahoma.. Live Stock and Poultry
Exhihit

The Second Annual Fine Stock arid

Poultry Show held at Enid, Oklahoma
last week was a decided success. Fair

weather prevailed and the attendance
greater my many thousands than the

preceding year. �he live stock pa

vlIlon, one of the largest of its kind
in America was taxed to its capacity
with both fine stock' and spectators.
Excellent service to and from the pa
villion was given by the running of
Shuttle trains every fifteen minutes.
In some ways there is no show in
America like it or the equal ()f it.
All exhibitors were provided with free

.

stalls. No entry fee and free admit
tance. The parades given each day
were grand affairs, and many visitors
who have been attending like shows
stated that they had never seen

finer stock. In order that the reader
may reaUze the magnitude of this
great show we will give a few figures
as to the actual number of show ani
m�ls collected together in the mag
nUlcient

-

concrete pavillion. Eight
,hu�dred and thirty-four swine consist
'Ing of" 451 Duroc Jerseys and 383 Pol-
and Chinas. Four hundred and sixty
seven cattle. The Shorthorns lead in
number with 322 head Herefords 64
head, Aberdeen-Angus 55, Gallowaya
26 head. In the Horse Department we
counted 408 as fine a collection as

ever stood in any show ring. The
fll.yorite horse, the Percheron was rep
resented by 243 head, the balance
standard and their breeds. Shetland
Ponies,

.

Jacks and Mules were well
represented. By consulting the list
of winnings given below you will find
thatIn the Shorthorn and Draft Horse
classes that competition was very
strong. Already preparations are un

der way to make the show of HolO
even greater and at this time it is ex

pecten that the pavillion will be com

plete with every modern convenience.
The Poultry exhibit held in connec

t'on with this show under the au!:!

plces of the Oldahoma branch of the
American Poultry Association and
Oklahoma State Poultry Ass;)clat!on
was the largest and best ever he�d
In the south-west. More than OOCO
birds of all the well known breeds
WPl"e present This department was

thl'onged with visitors aIm IS: evuy
'day: of the show. To Mr. ·r. S. Kirk,
the manager and organizer mOISt be
given credit for the succass of this
magnificient enterprise. Mr. Kirk be_
ing himself a breeder of fine stock tor
many years has familiarized' himself
with each and every breed, and has
a wide acquaintance with breeders or
fine show stock over the entire United
States. The KANSAS 'FARMER in be
half of the thousands of visitors who
attended this great show wishes to
thank the citizens of 'Enid for their
excellent accomodations and enter_
tainments. Below you will find a Ust
of the wards in different classes:

I3HORTHORIN AWARDS.
Judges. J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kan.; R.

L. Harriman. Princeton. Mo.
F1xhlbltors: L. E. Wooderson, Caldwell,

Kar.; L. A. Rockwood, Oklahoma City; E.
M. Hall. Carthage, M.o.; C. S. Nevius, Chile.,
Kan.; Taggart Bro�., Wankomls, Okla.; M.
H. Lyons, EI R.enl). Okla.; Carpenter &
Ros�. Mo.ncfl91d, Ohio; G. H. While, Emer
son, la.; Allen Ca.h, EI Reno. Okla.; W.
G. Moore, Oklahoma City.
Aged bull' 5 shown; lRt to Carpenter &.

ROBs on Shenston Albina; 2nd, Lyons on

Pride of Riverdale; Srd, White on Royal
Klntore; 4th, Cash on Prince Abbott.
Bull 2 Years and Under 3: 6 shown; 1st

to Nevins on Searchlight; 2nd to Lyons on

Young Monarch; 3d to Carpenter & Ross on

Barrister 4th to White on Froud Lad.
Senior YeRI'lIng Pull: 6 shown; 1st to

Carpenter & Ross on The Captain; 2nd to
Hall on Hallwood Stamp; 3rd to Nevius on

Prince Violet.
JunIor Yearling Bull: � shown; 1st to.

,Vooderson; 2nd and 3rd to .MOON.
Senior Bull Calf: 8 shown; 1st tn White

on Proud GO'Jds; S,d to Carpenter & Rosa
on Glorlns Dale; 3rd to Nevius on Golden
Prince.
Junior Bull alf: 16 shown; 1st to Ne,'ln.

on I,aero,·o. Prince; 2nd to arp9nter & Ross

on oRyal Dalel 3rd to White on Hampton
King.
Aged Cow: 12 .hown; lat to Roclrwaod

no. Sweet Dueheas of Gloater; 2nd to Car
penter & ROIB on Poppy; 3rd to Lyon. on

, Delightful.
Cow 2 Years and Under 8: 10 .hown; 1st

to Carpenter & ROIB OD Lancaster Bud; 2nd
to Hall; 3rd to Nevlu...
!ilenlor Yearling Heifer: II ahown; lIt t'l'

Carpenter & ROl. OD Dale'. Gilt; 2nd to
Nevius OD Gypsy Queen; 3rd to Carpenter &
Ro.. on Maxwalton Mlna.
Junior Yearling Heifer: 14 .hown; lat

to Carpentllr &. ROBS on Ma..''Cwalton Dorol hy;
2nd to Nevius on Prlncel. Lenor •., 3rd to

Carpenter & Roa. on Maxwalton Gloster.
Senior Helfer Calf: 20 shown, lot. to Car

penter & ROI. on Dale'. Gift, 2Dd to Hall
on Hallwood ROle Srd, 8rd to White OD

Charming Beauty.
Junior Helfer Calf: 16 IhoWD; lilt to Hall

nn Hallwood Counte.. Ird.. 2nd. to Carpen
ter & ROl. on Dale'. Jealousy, 8rd. to
Nevlna on Prlnce.1 Victoria.
Aged Herd: 5 shown; lilt. to Carpenter

& Ros. on herd headed by Shematon Al
bina. 2nd to Nevius on herd headed by
Searchlight, 3rd. to Carpenter & Roas herd
headed by Barrlater.

'

Senlur champion bull, Shenston Albina;
jllnlor champton bull, the. Captain; grand
champIon bull, Shenlrton Albina; aentoe
champion cow, Lancaster Bud; junior cham
pion cow, Dale's Gift; grand champion
cow. Dale's Gift.

HEREFORD AWARDS.

Judge--L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
Exhlbltors--C. A. Stannard, Emporia,

Kan.; W. N. Shellenberger. Oklahoma City;
T. E. Smith, Nonnan, Okla.; J. B. Thoma ..
Pond Creek, Okla.
Aged Bull: lit to Stannard on Expecta-

tion
.

Bull 2 and under 3 years: 1st to Stannard
0'1 Beau Dancalter.
Senior Hull: ll!lt to Stannard on Beau

Myatlc.
Junior Bull: 1st to Stannard on DeBoDalr

2nd.
Junior Bull Calf: lit to Smith on Sun

rise.
Junior Bull Calf: let to Stannard on

Beau Mystic 39th; 2nd to Shellenberger;
3rd to Thomas.
Aged Cow: l.t to Stannard on Adra_a

2nd.
Cow 2 and under 8 yean: llrt to Stan

nard on Capitol 11th.
Senior Helter: let to Stannard on Daisy

Adriana 4th.
Senior Helfer Calf: 1st to Stannard on

Mary M.
.

Junior' Helter Calf: lat to Stannard on

Miss Betty; 2nd; Stannard; 3rd, Smith.
Aged Herd: lat to Stannard.
Young Herd: 1st to Stannard.
Calf Herd: t st to Stannard.
Get of "Ire: 1st to Stannard.
Produce- of Cow: lilt to Stannard.
S..nlor ChamplOD 'Bull: Stannard on Ex

pectation.
Junior Champion Bull: Stannard on Beau

Mystic 11th.
Grand Champion Bull: Expectation.
Ben lor Champion Cow: Stannard on Cap

Itola 11th.
Junior Champion Cow: Stannard on Ad

rlanna 4th.
Grand Champion Cow: Adrlanna 4th.
The spacial premluma offered by the

American HeretOI'd Breeden' AB800lation In

every <,lass was won by C. A. Stannard of
Emporia. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS AWARDS.

Judge--P. M. Culver, Edgerton, Mo.
Ehlbltora-Parktir. Parrish &: Co., Hud

!Ion, Kan.; C. E. Sutton, La.wrence, Kan.;
E. E. Beaudford, Hayward, Okla.
Agl'd Bull: lilt to Parker Parish & Co.

on Jilts Hale Ted, 2nd. to Sutton on Egla
mOllr of Quletdale.
Bull 2 Yean and Under 8: 1 st to Parker

Parrish & Co .• on Violets Belrt Blood.
Bull 1 Year and Under 2: 1st to Sutton

on Rutg..r Heathueon Brd, 2nd. to Farker
Parrish & Co. on C. Hale Ted.
Senior Bull Calf: lat to Sutton on Wa-

GET IY PRICE
Thl. AdSav.. aealer, dabber! Suppl,

Ment.CataBoR-House Protlls
-llobod, Can Beat It .

Buy direct from the biggest spreader factory In the world
-my price has made It. No such price as I make on this,
hlgh-grade spreader has ever been made before In all man
ure·spreader history. Here's the secret and reason: I make

you a price on one based...on a 80,000 quantity; and pay
the freight right to your station. You only pay for actual
matertal, labor and one small profit, based on this enor
mous quantity.

I�" .Gal,low'_y No.· 5
V" Complete 8p.eade.

-BY FARMERS OF AMERICA
Get my Cllncher ProposltioD for 1910 with on It. They aU tried It 30 days free. jUllt like I

proof-lowest price ever made OD a first-class ask you to try It-30 DAYS FREE.
spreader. No.5, complet. with .te.I_.... 70- Dropme a postal, and say-"Galloway, send
bu. size; or Galloway Famous W.......Bo.,.. me your Cllncher Proposition and BI&' Spreader
sizes. from 50 to 6().bu.-wlth my al[reement to Book. F.....with lowprices direct from factory."
pay you back your mODey after you try It 12 T. F. Stice. 011....0, K....... wrltea me-"Often pull It
months If It's not a pa1'lll&' IDvestmeDt. How's' wltb III)' IIIll&II bulllD' team. DOetI good ..ork. Ban.1-
that for a proposition? If I did not have the ...,..u.ecUbe ....before. Gallo...,. much 'be bMt. If .

best spreader, I would not dare make such an gollllf"'bu,..dosenmore.U.."."ouldallbeGalIOW8J8,
offer. 40,000 farmers have stamped tbelrO, K. Thou_nd.more lett8nllk.U._

Wm. a.llow.y Oomp.ny of Am.rlo., 888 a.llow.y .tatlon, Wat.rloo, 10..

W.d.fyall
OompetAlon
on tli.Qu.l
ItJot thl.
••ohlne
Our P"",
l.th.O•••
0140.000
F.....�

f-I IILIGHT
��;b�n�!�t:::�te ::a::l\\ fur· M':,a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
ulsh you the BE�T LIGHT In tbe

P"OI=l world·-and more IIgbt tban you effr

IOYEAIS
bad before-for ten ,.ear. FREE. We
mean Just what we saY, and we want to

__iiiooiiiiioooiioiiiii .how lu.t how ..e can do It-.....ant to pro. L. B. Late Mer. eo.
It. Fill out tbe attached coupon and mall It to us today. We 1018 Francll St.
..Ill lend you full particulars, Nos",h.ffirallhluvIr mad. 6,/..... �

at. Jooepb, Mo.
W. propose to light your home. store. factory. cburcb, lodge room, Please.end pa..
ball••cbool, etc.-your farm house, yard•. f.ed lot. and barn

• tieulars abont
a. bright as dan we propose '0 make you Independent.f )'ourl0Year
Ilgbtlng corporatlonJ-to &ive YOIl a IIgbt al far superior FreeUght

to anythinr .10. as the Arc-light II Oller.
to tbe tallow candle. Tbro..
away your kerosene
lamps and dingy Iaa
teroB - tbey are

dirty and ez

peDsive-
LAKE'S SYSTEM

OF GAS LIGHTING
embodies f.atu... no otber IYstem e.er· .contalned-It lie...

tlrely automatic, pOIltI.e and lure-you don't haye to do a tbl...
but strike a matcb to flood your wbole place with a brilliant, be'au

tlfnl. penetratlngllgbt. Tbe German-American Bank. of St. J_pb,
MIIIOUrl, ..Ill tell you that ..e are r..ponslble and ..Ill do e.el'}'tblnlli that

..e promise. Sit do..n right now and 1111 out the coupon for our IIft!lt olin
-we will send It FREE. Write today. Add...1

LAKE GAS SYSTEM MFG. COMPANY
1018Fnncia St. "Sunlight at Midnight" St. Josepb. Mo.,U.S. A.

CHR.ISTMA8 TVRKEYSI
Remember we want YOUt· turkey... We are going to return you not leBB than 20c

for live and 230 for drClll8ed stock.
.

If weather Is warm ship live; If cold, dressed.
Chickens. ducks and especially fat geelO will bring a premium on accouDt of the

exceptionally high prices turkeys will sell for.
R�member, we handle everything In the> produce line. W" o.lao allow drafts for

'II, yaluatlon on each shipment.
All returns sent out' same day shipment recp.lved.

BRE1'T COMMISSION CO.,
Rerer�nce: 'Va.hlngton National Bank.
813 North 3rd St., Topeka, Kansas.

Ask ior
Book
No. 13 YOU CAN GET IT FREE

ST drop us a post card aDd we w11l send you, �nr,..ZI_...._free. the latest, editioD of our ConI Bo9k. '

coDtalDing the best InformatioD from the high
est authority OD selection aDd care of seed corn.

You can Retmore aDd better cornwithout IDoreased
cost by followlDg this book.

.

Every page Utustrated and priDted ID colors.

The fact that this book also oontalns description of

The Deere No.9 Corn Planter
the most highly perfected machine on the market, adds Deere No.. Edae-Drop PlaDler
to Ita value. Blabest Aecarae:y In Drop
Increased aoouraoy secured by the famous Deere

eda_leell_ drop.meaDs aDywhere from teD to fifteen bushels per acre over the old style of machine.
Repeated testa have shown the above IDcrease In lavor of really aoourate planting.
We have plates for all kinds of corn and other seeds. Instantly ohaDged from hUt todrill dropwithout

ohanglng plates.
.

Address
FerIIlIzer allaclmleal that distributes either In hill or drill. Dee & M CDlustratlon here shows the regular runner, but stub runner or dlso openers may be had on special order. re ansDr O.

In fact. the Deere No.. Is striOtly up to date In all reallmprovemeDts.. MoUne. DUBOis.
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IIOl'1I8a Heatbuson, 2nd to Parker Parrl.h &
Co. on QUl'ena Japan Ito.
JunIor Bull Calf: 18t to Sutton on Wa·

karuaa VIolet, 2nd to Blandford on Jacln of
Grassiand.
AC9d' Cow: 1st to Parker ParrIsh on Sun

flGwlir .Queen, 2nd to same on Sunflower
'rIp 'fop Lady.
'Cow I Year. and Under 8: 1.t to Sutton

on Rutcer Mlna 6th" 2nd to Parker Parrlah
(In Sunflower Jilt 4th.
SenIor Yearllng Cow: lilt to Sutton on

)'tutger Dame 7th. 2nd to ,P'arker Parrl.h on

Sunflower KItty.
SenIor Helfer Cali: lot to Sutton Waka

rUBa Llnla, 2nd to Parker ParrIsh.

J.unlor Helfer Calf: 1St to Pa.rker Par-
rish. 2nd to Sutton.
:Aced Herd: 1at to Sutton.
,Calt' Herd: 1Bt to Sutton.
<1rand ChampIon Bull: 18t to Parker

ParrlBh In VIolets BeBt Blopd. .

Grand ChampIon Cow: lBt to Parker Par
dBh on Sunflower· Queen.

GALLOWAYS.
ThIs breed made a very good showIng.

Two herd� were represented: S. M. Croft &:
sons of 'Bluff City, Kan., and W. L. Hutch
tnson of Anthony, Kan. The Croft herd be

Ing very str(\ng In quallty carried almoat

pvcry fIrst premIum. The judgIng was done
bv Mr. Parrlah of the p'arker ParrlBh &:

Co. breeder of Aberdeen Angus, HUdson,
Kan.

DRAFT HORSES.
Judges-Prof. John A. Craig, Stillwater,

Okla., Cols. Joh" D. Snyder, WInfIeld, Kan.,
R. L Erady, Manhattan, Kan.
Exhlbltors-W. G. Moore, Oklahoma CIty,

Okla; B. S. Harper, La Rose, III. I A. � D.

Outhll'r, Homestead, Okla.; R. I... Shult.,
Lahoma, Okl&.; W. B. Avery, WaukomIs,
Okla., Walker Broa, Oklahoma CIty, Okl&.;
W. A.. Sayre, MorrlBon, Okl&.; FInch Bro...
.Tollet, ·111.; C. W. Lamar, SalIna, Kan.;
W. S. Boles, EnId, Okl&. ; D. E. Bruce,
CUlter CIty, Okla.; D. W. Thomaa, Canton,
m.; .1. S. Brook.. EnId, Okla.; A.. J. Hen

thorn, Oklahoma CIty, Okl&. R. A. Pontow,
Ouyman, Okla.; Frank Baln, Oaceol&. Iowa;
Oklahoma Farm &: Stock Co., Foraker,
Okla. ; The HoUand Stook Farm, Sprln.
field; Mo.;. F. W. HIppIe, Lamont, Okl&.;
'Frank Peavy, EnId, Okla.; D. J. LAmunion
&: Son, EnId, Okla.; C. D..Hart, Henne.aey.
Okla.; S. S. OldB, Deer Creek, Okl&., J. W.
WrIght, EnId:, Okla,; Joe Bto\ebarger,
!'haron, Kan.; Taggart BroB., WaukomIs,
Okla.: J. H. .JackSon, EnId, Okla.; C. N.

Hare, 'Enld, Okla.; John Norrll, EnId, Okla.:
W. C. Baum, Kaw, Okl&.
StaUlon 4 Yeara Old or Over: lBt to

Harper on AI'gente, lind to Flnoh Bros. on

Pasture, 8rd to Bruoe on Medor, 4th to Hen
thom on Coco, 6th to FInch Bro.. , on Judge
Pa.rker.
StallIon 8 Year. Old and Under 4: 1st

to the Holland Stock Farm on Gaba.re, 2nd
to Walker BrOB. on PrIde, Ird to Walker
Bros. on GarnB, 4th to Harper on MoultOn
.Irby.

.

StallIon 2 Years and Under 8: lit to HoI
land Stock Farm on Heotollti'e, 2nd to HoI
land Stock Farm on Hector, ard to Thomas
&: Co. on Billy 0., 4th to FInch Bros., on

Stephen, 6th to Stolebarger on Beaumont.
Stallion 1 Year and {'nder 2: lit to Tag

gart Bros., on Gen. Gore, 2nd to Wright on
EnfIeld Rlghtaway, Ird to FInch Bro.. on

Steelyard.
Stallion Under 1 Yeard Old: 1st to Bare

on Jumbo, 2nd to Outhler on Vanqulaher,
8rd to Jackson on Caslnolr.
Aged Mare, 18 Shown: 1.t to Bolland

Farm .

on Marcellene, Ind' to FInch Broe.,
on Odette, Ird to Morrl. on Bonnel, 4th
to -Bole. on Itla.

.

Mare I Yean and Under 4: lilt to WrIght
on EnfIeld P'rInce.. , 2nd to Bolland Stock
Farm on Geometrlo, Ird to Jack.on on

MarcIa.
Mare 2 Year. and Under I: tat to Sayre

on Matilda, 2nd to Holland Stock Farm on

Hlnle, 8rd to Boles on Eltelle.
Mar.e 1 Year and Under 2: 1st to Jack

BOn on NaomI, 2nd to Flnoh Broe. on Coun
try GIrl, Ird to Taggart BroB., on Babe.
Mare Under 1 Year: IBt to BaUD on By

natlco, 2nd to JackllOn on Dolon, 8rd to

Tagprt Brol. on Fairy.
Four Animals (any age) Get of One SIre:

18t to Jacuon, 2nd to Taggart Bros., 8rd
to Sayre.
Four AnImal. (any.age) Produce of Same

Dam: 1.t to Thomas &: Co., 2nd to Sayre,
3rd to Taggart Bro•.
Bellt StaJllon and Four Mares: tat to HoI

land Stock Farm, 2nd to FInch Bros., Ird
to Thomas & Co.
B".t Dlaplay by One ExhIbItor: lat to

Holland Stock Farm, 2nd to FInch Bro•. ,

3rd to Thom... &: Co.
DUROC JERSEY AWARDS.

Judge-I... R. Brady, Manhattall, Kan.
Exhlbltor_S. W. Alfred &: Bon, Sharon,

Kan .. D. M. Rlohardson, Gotelo, Okla., W. R.
Crow, HutchInson, Kan., C. T. McKeever,
Hennessey, Okla., H. E. FIsher, Danville,
Kan., Poland &: Gayer, Ardmore, Okla.,
ArchIe WilhIte, EI Reno, Okla., J. M.
Young, Fall RIver, Kan., E. E. Blandford,
Hayward, Okla., Frank P. SylveBter, Hen·
nllaaey, .Okla., Bert Rork, Lahoma, Okla.
Aged Boar: 1st to RlchardllOn on M. G'a

Kant-Be-Beat, 2nd to Crow, 8rd to Mc
Keever.
SenIor Boar: 1.t to Alfred &: Son on Top

Commodore, 2nd to Crow.
.

.Tunlor Boar: 18t to McKeever on Top
Notcher Boy 2d, 2nd to Crow, 8rd to Mc-
Keever.

.

Senior Boar PIg: tat to FIBher on Red

Colonel, 2nd Poland &: Gayer, 8rd WilhIte &
Herbert.
·Junlor Boar PIg: 1st to McKeever on

l'olodel Chief, 2nd to McKeever, 3rd to Crow.
Aged Sow: 1at to Alfred &: Son on Dew

drop MaId, 2nd to McKeever, 8rd to· Crow.
SenIor Sow: lBt to Rork on PrIde of the

F'arm, 2nd to Rork, Srd to Crow.
JunIor Sow, lBt to Alfred on Ohio Boy'.

Gem, 2nd to McKeever, 3rd to Crow.
Sow 6 MonthB and Under 12: lilt to WII

�Ite and HerDert on Grace H.
Sow Under' 6 Months: lat to McKeever

on My PrIde, 2nd to Alfred, Ird to Mc
Keever.
Aged Herd: 1st to Alfred &: Son, 2nd

and 3rd to McKeever.
Aged Herd Bred by Exhibitor: 1st to

MoKeever 2nd to Fisher.
Young Herd-:- 1st to MCKeever, 2nd to Al

fred & Son, 3rd to Wilhite &: Herbert.
Young Herd Bred by ExhibItor: 1st to

McKeever, 2nd to Alfred &: Son, 3rd to Wil
hIte & Herbel·t.
Preduce of Sow: lat to McKeever, 2nd

t(o Herbert. & Wilhite, Ird to McKeever.
Get of Boar: 1st to McKeever, 2nd to

Alfred, 3rd to Wilhite &: Herbert.
SenIor ChampIon Boar: lat to Alfred &:

Hon on Top Commodore.
JunIor ChampIon Boar: 1Bt to McKeever

on HIgh King.
Grand ChampIon Boar: 1st to Alfred &

Son on Top Commodore.

SenIor ChampIon Sow: lat to AI�red &:

Bon on Dewdrop MaId.

Junior ChatDpt!ln Bow: 1.t to McKeever
on 'M7 F'r14e.

GI'UlC1 Cl!amplon Sow: 1.t to Alfred •
eo. o. Dew,,"p Kald.

:KAN�A� FARMER

POLAND CHINA AWARDS.
Judgell--CoJ. I... R. Brady, Manhattan,'

Kan., S. W. Alfred, Sharon, Kan., lI'rank
Sylvester, Henneney, Okla.
ExhIbitor.: .1. R. Roberta, Renfraw, Okla.,

Robert Ro�nda, Henne_y, Okla., T. C.
Bos.art, Kremlin, Okla., B. B. Davenport,
Denton, Texas, S. Y. Burke, Bollver, Mo.,
Herbert &: Barnes, Mulhall, Okla., I... L
Lamullyon, EnId, Okla., C. H. McAllIster,
Carmen, Okla., S. W. Hili, Lahoma, Okla.,
Strykllr Bro•. , Fredonia, Kan., M. A. Wat
kIna, EnId, Okla., E. A. Herbert, Mulhall,
Okln., O. w, Roberts, Larned, KalL, A. B.
Campbell, Geary, Oklo .. John MorriS, EnId,
Okta., J. D. !3pan.gler, Sharon, Kan.

Aged Hoar:
.

1st to J. R. Roberts on R.

C'. Chief 2d, 2nd to Rounds, 3rd to BOBBart

.
Senior Boar: 1st' to Herbert &: Barnes on

.0\nchor 2d,' 2nd to Lamunyon.
JunIor' Boar: 1st to McAJII.ter on Car

men SpecIal, 2nd to Hili, ard to Stryker
BroB.
Spnlor Boar PIg: I..t to Stryker Bros., on

101, 2nd to WatklnB, Srd to G. W. Robert•.
JunIor Boar PIg: 1.t to' MOlTls on Thlr,1

Meddler, 2nd to Stryker Bros., Srd to Spllng-
ler.

.
.

Aged Sow: 1st to Stryker Bros., on

Courtly, 2nd to BurkB, Ird to J. R. Rob
erta.
SenIor Sow: 1st to McAlllater on Oalety,

2nd to Herbert, 3rd to Burke.
•runtor Sow: 1st to McAllister on. Lady

Wlnn. 2nd to McAlllater, Ird to Stryker
Bros.

Sow 6 Months nnd Unaer 12: 1st to' G.
W. Rllb�rts on Black Belle, 2nd and 3rd to
O. W. Roberts.

Sow Under 6 Month.: 1st to Burks on

.Model Perfection, 2nd to Herbert, 8rd to

Campbell.
Aged Herd: 1.t to McAllIster, 2nd to

Burks, 3rd tu J. R. Roberta.
Agpd Herd Bred by Exhibitor: 1st to

But-ka, 2nd to Strykel' Bros,' 8rd to J. R.

R0j'���Sg Herd' 1st to G. W. Roberts, 2rllJ
to Stryker Bros, 3rd to BurKS.
Young Herd Bred' by ExhIbitor: lat to

Stryker Bros., 2nd to Hili, 3rd to BurkS.
Produce of Sow: 1st to Burks, 2nd to

Rounda, Srd to Stryker Bros .

Get of Boar: 1st to Stryker Bros., 2nd
to J. R. Hoberts, Ird to Hili
Senior Champion Boar: Herbert on

Anchor 2d.
JunIor ChampIon Boar: Stryker Bro •.

onG;��d Champion Boar: Stryker Bros. on

101.' .

SenIor Champion Sow: McAllister on Lady
WInne.
JunIor Champion Sow: G. W. Roberts on

Black Belle.
Grand ChampIon Sow: O. W. Robert. on

Black Ilelle .

The National Good Roads Asso
ciation Comes to Kansas

On Tuesday and Wed.nesday, Dec.

14�15, the National Good Roads As

sociation held its first session west

of the Missouri riv:er. This session

was held in Topeka and proved to be

Ii success in. every way. About one

thousand delegates and' visiwrs were

in attendance and the time was' occu

pied moat proMably by the discus

sion of questtons of importance to

those who have the abolition of the
mud-tax at heart.

.

Goverlilor Stubbs had sent out a

large number of appointments w del

egates over the state, while the

mayor of Topeka and the county com

missioners of Shawnee county had

supplemented this good work by nu.

merous invitations to other mayors
and county commissioners. The pub
lished program was as follows, al

though it was not strictly adhered to

in the progress of the meeting:
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14.

10 a. m. Address of Welcome,. Gov
ernor Stubbs.
10.30 a. m. Response, President

Jackson, National Good Roads Asso
ciation.

11 a. m. Address on the Part of the

City, George Badders, secretary of
Commercial ClUb.
11.30 a. m. Address, "Alaska Roads

and Defraying Expenses of Building,"
Andrew Zingg, Fairbanks, Alaska.

2 p. m. Address, State Engineer
W. S. Gearheart.
2.30 p. m. Address, Chancellor

Strong, of Kansas University.
3 p. m, Address, R. J. Clancey, Tax

Commissioner, Union Pacific Rail

.road.
3.30 p. m. Address, W. F. Dickey.
" p. m. Address, "Echoes from

Seattle," Mrs. Chas. F. Spencer.
WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER 15.

10 a. m, Address, President

Waters, State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan,
1,0.30 a, JI!.. Address, C. M. Mllls,

s:UPerintendent of rural routes.
11 a. m. Address, Prof. W. C. Hoad,

University of Kansas.
11.3'0 a. m. Address, Curtis Hill,

Columbia, Mo., State Highway Engi
neer.

2 p. m. Address, Governor Shellen
berger of Nebraska.

2.30 p. m. Address, John Craft,
president Alabama Good Roads Asso
ciation.
3. p. m. Paper on Road Drainage,

W. R. GoU, president Oklahoma Good
Roads Association.
3.30 p. m. Address, "Discovery of'

Gypsum Clay in Sand Hllls," G. W.
Watson.'

4 p. m. Miscellaneous discussion.

Space wil not permit of very

lengthy quotations from any of these

speeches, but there were some that

were especially impressive, because
af the new ideas advanced or the new

way in which old ideas were pre
sented.
President Waters of the Agricul

tural College gave a most yaluable ad_
dress in which he said:

.

"One of the greatest wastes in this
country is in. connection with trans

portation Qver country roads, and the

question of transportation is one of
the most serious that confronts the
nation.
"But IIIlI8t Important III the sociolo

gical etr�t of good roads. You lower

the standard of living of those who
live in the open country, and you are

striking at the very vital spot of our
nation, for the city is not self.sustain
Ing:
"If you encourage an exodus from

the country of the best boys and girls
you are lowering the standard of the

country life.
"The only way you can keep them

contented is to keep them from being
isolated three months in the year.
'l'hree great factors in ideal country
life are the church, the school and

good country roads. The children of
the country should have the same

educational advantages that the boys
and girls of the city enjoy.
"During the past 25 years the prod

ucts of the country have been mater

ially increased, but only on account of
an increase in 'acreage, and not in
inel'ease per acre. To increase the
yield per acre there must be greater
intelligence exercised on the part of
the farmers.
"Denmark, an old country, bas 60

per cent of her people on the farm.
We atarted with 95 per cent on our

farms but it has dwindled down to
less than 40 per cent. The improve
ment in machinery in the next 25

years wlll be insignificant as com

pared with that of the past 25 years.
We must educate our boys and girls
to farm scientifically."
George W. Cooley, Minnesota state

highway engineer, gave an' address
which was appreciated by the road

experts:
"The principal road system now be.

fore the people is the stone or ma

cadam. This system has been in
vogue for centuries. We can't afford
now to cover this country with the
roads we need.
"The 'system of .tar or asphalt

macadam roads is gaining in popu
larity.
"The two principles . in road con.

struction are construction and drain

age.
"If you can't get the water away

from the road, get the road away
from the water.
"We have to depend for 25 to 50

years largely on good earth roads and
the question that we have to consider
is how to build them with the least
expense.
"The secret af the magnificent

roads in France and Germany lies not
in the construction but in the mainte
nance. A stitch in time saves nine;
and the people in those countries
realize it."
Prof. W. C. Hoad of the engineer

ing department of .the State Univer
l:Jity spoke in part as follows:
"This country is a .�ig country and

this movement for good roads is a

gOOd. movement. This movement Is
diversified. In Massachusetts and
Connecticut tbey have needed and
have secured for their country thor

oughfares hard rock roaels.
"The need is just coming to us, and

it is one of the next steps in our

progress.
"In tJ:rn con§truction of hard roads

it isn't worth our while to do all our
experimenting before we learn what
are th.e best methods, as we can profit
by the. experience of others. The
same can be said of 011 roads. We
can study the ground that has been
gone over in California.
"Now there are certain general

1}eoemlMlr 1&, 1899 .

principles in connection with build
i�g hard roads, for example a good
solid roadbed is a. necesstty. An-'
other general- principle is that ·we
must have some durable' material for
the road surface. Beyond that tliere
are hardly any principles that can be
generally applied-it becomes a lo-
cal matter. I

"The requirement for I'igidity or

solidity necessitates good auadrainage.
It ta the result we want. Keeping the
water out O'f the road will help pre
serve its. solidity.
"We do not have the material for

road butldlng that they have in New
Jersey, New York and other states
but we do have good lime stones, and
lime stones make good roads.
"They cost less to construct but do

not wear quite as long. We have been
running a series of road tests in con
nectlon with our laboratory at the
States university, and find in many
parts of cne state are excellent road
building materials. It often comes to
the point or which of two or three
different materials should be used.
"The matter of thickness of the

road is largely a local matter. In the
east they have six inch roads. Here
eight inches. is considered about the
proper depth for our lime stone.
"The construction of good roads

should be along the lines of business
That is, the thoroughfares that ar�
used most are the ones which wlll
justify an immediate expenditure.

. "If it can be shown that road con
struction Will more than pay for its
cost through a saving to the users
then the building of them is JUStified.:
"It seems to me that our roads de

velopment should be done by local
opinion about it, although I know that
money and service. This is my own
it wlll not meet the approval O'f all
road enthusiasts.

.

"The hard thing is to make a start
III good road buiding, but when we
once start it will not be so difficult."
W. R. Goit, President of the Ok.

lahoma Good Roads ASSOCiation, is
one of the most thorough experts on
drainage i{l the west. He has ad.
dressed the Kansas State Good Roads
Association, and gave evidence of his
superior knowledge on this phase of
the sul1ject. He was listened to at.
tentively during his address before
the National ASSOCiation. We quote
from his paper as follows·
"To undertake to locate drain and

('onstruct a road, without plans would
subject one to just criticism. Skilled
location of a road accurately deter_
mines route, drainage and grades.
T�e use of any material for culverts,
bndges or surfacing of a road that
will not resist the elements is repre
hensible indeed; and should not be
c?untenanced, if permanent construc.
tlOn is intended or desired,

.

"Where the monies are derived
trom the voting of bonds posterity
has every right to expect that the
)'oad wlll endure until the bonds ma
ture. Education is the one great fac
tor that makes tlle engineer a neces
sity in road location and construction'
and his education qualifies him to
obtain results, whereas one untrained
anu uneducated usually leaves us "In
the MUd." A mixture of soil and
water produces mUd. Remove and
prevent the water from obtaining ac
eess to the soils and evaporation will
leave only dry soil remaining.
"Drainage is a simple remedy fol'

the treatment of a mudhole whicl
can be applied by any ordinary mor
tal. There do be mortals who ven�
ture where engineers fear to tread'
who do attempt to run water up hill
an undertaking never accomplished
by the wisest road overseer who built
·a mud hole.
Drainage follows location and should

receive careful consideration at the
bands af the engineer. The material
necessary for construction of embank_
ment should be borrowed in such
manner as to leave perfect drainage
in both ditches and permit free run

�ing off the storm water, as perfect
urainage and proper diverting of
s LOl'm waters are the basic principles
III the construction and maintenance
of roads.
"Avoid concentration of storm water

and do not attempt to carry it in
long distances in thf'! upper ditch to
s�ve the cost of an additionai culvert.
dIspose of it at the first opportunity
and when an embankment across a
waterway Obstructs the free run-off
of the storm water provide a culvert
of adequte size to accommodate the
storm water from each dramage area
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centering at each identical waterway.
"Keep the sub-base drained and

dry �nd it will reduce the eost of
maintenance to a minimum. The only
enemy of good roads that must be

continually combated is water. Un

molested it w111 undermine and wash

away the most expensive and care

fully constructea roadway. Bulld

'rom the sub-base up.
"Storm water conducted long dis

tances in a ditch on the upper side of

a roadway is constantly augmented by
run-off from intersecting water courses

which it ultimately concentrates and

renders dimcult to handle, whereas if

disposed of at frequent intervals when

the volume is limited by small perma
nent culverts constructed of vitlrfied

Wiii'r:il WYANDOTTES.
It you want the large Pure White kind,

with bay eyee and yellow lep, write me.

I have 200 for sale.
E. E. BOWERS,

Bn48baw, Nebraeka.

BOSIII AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Good breeding and exhibition cockerels

4011' ready to send out. Don't walt until

show time or spring and take just what you
ean get. We are crowded tor room and

are making low prices. Few S. C. pullet.
In pain, trios and peniL No R. C. hens or

pullet. tor ole.
H. A. SmLEY,

LaWl'8llce, Kan.

FOR SALE 110 CHOICE BUFF
ORPINOTOS COCKERELS.

The.e bird. are extra good; all from my

prlae winning pena. We guarantee every
one to be tint cia... Prices reasonable.

WlIlTE SaOIll., Suffalo, Ran.

BUFF ORPINOTONI!I- Cld .. , pens, baby
chicks, eggs. More first prize State Fairs
and State Shows than all other breeders.

My POULTRY BOOK, containing Informa

tion worth hundreds ot dollars to farmers

sent tor 10 cents. W. H. MAXWELL, R.

III, Topeka, Kan.

SlIEl.LEY BROS! BARRED ROCKS
always win. Central Kansaa Poultry Show,
Dec .. '09, 1, 2, 8. 4. &, pullet; 2, 4. s, hen;
2. 8. 4, cocks; 3, cockerel; 1, 3. pen; State

Rhow, 10 premiums with 11 birds entered.

c�3tock iUld eggs for sale. Circular.
<; SHELLEY BROS.,

Eldorado, Kanaae.

6,000
Orplngton., Rhode leland Reds. Leghorns,
Rocks and Wyandottes' tor sale. Each

variety bred on separate tarms trom prize
wlnrung stock. We will send catalog tree.

L. M. RABBIS,
CIa7 Center, Nebraska.

57155
Buy. Be..

. 140.Egg
Incubator

w"!: ;,,::! Freight Prepaid
BL�.ul. DuRIo, Double cases all over; bes

��IV'" copper tank; nursery; sell
... re!rl11atlng. Best 14O-chlcl

'hot-water Brooder, 14.50. Ordered together
111.50. Satisfaotlon lIuaranteed. Noma
chines at any price are better. Write for book
today or send price and save wafting.
BeUe (lIly Incubator Co•• BOl( 18 Raclnc,Wls

TREES
of all kinds AT
WHOLESAI,E

. PRICES. Save
agents commission
of 40 per cent lIy
ordering d I J' e c t

from us. Premium with ench o)'dm'
free of from I to 4 trees; rosea. shrubs Or

other stock. Stock Gllarllntee,llIrot etasa, Ver
tlftcate of Illoopection furolobed. Don't deluy.
send lor p_rlce list now. Ad�reos BOl< H.
WICHITA NUnSERY, Wlchltn, KIlII.

(llen'l Agts, for Wellington Nurseries.)

NURSERY
SNAPS

$1
Nebruka treel thrive be.t

everywhere-famous for heavy
frultlntr. Apple. and Peach•• 5c.

OataJpaSpeclo... p,00 per 1000. _

We .eUdirect-no allentl_ave you one·half and 1'&7
treltrht. We complywith all requirements for Interstate
IIbIpm.nla. CatalollUa with lpaclal premium oHera fre••

TllIllUIIII11I" ...... 1:1., l1li32, F...un.1IEI.

KANSAS FARMElt

JUtie und Fur l\lnrket.·
Furnlshe,l by James C. Smith Hide com

puny, 108 E. Thh'<l street, Topeka, Kun.

n .. low prices are for week ending December

• ber �6, 1909. While they may not prevail
for week following. they will give you a

v ..ry clcse Idea of prices which will prevail.
.

Furs.
Raccoon, large prime. , """ ,,$1.75@$2.00
Raccoon, medium prime..•.... , 1.36@ 1.66
H'lccf)on. small Rnd No. 2.·.,... .60@ 1.60
!"kung, black prime ., 3.00@' 4.00
f;:tunlr, short prime """""" 2.00@ 3.00
Skunk. narrow pl'lme , .. 1.00@ 2.25
:>Icunk, broad and unpl·lme...... .36@ 1.00
Mink. large dark No. 1. , .. 5.00@ 6.00
1\llnl', medium No. 1, .. "., ,. 4.00@ 5.25
�,lInl<. smRIl No.1 , , 2.75@ 4.25
Mink. unprlme .. , .. ,', " 1.00@ 2.25

Opossum, large eased No, 1"... .60@ ,85
OpOS"Um, medium cased No.1.. .40@ ,66
Opossum, small cased No. 1.... ,10@ ,80
lIfusl<rat, winter.... ,'.' ... ,... ,1&0 .&0
Clvlt cat. . . . •••...••••••.• ,. 'I ,210 .411

,
' ••ti

Something 'New'hom Kalamazoo
PrcmI rorJOUll8lf 1D:roar!n'D home. that the "-1_-800 .. the m...

�eet-m""__"�"'_�'_ot._ for,.oato ....
-YolU'moneybaokIU,.. IlCI" s.n4To"ioaaJotr 1(Q,UI,W1thllPialal_
'an4oomJlUllTal_m__pn_wtthotb_ .

Kalamazoo
Sto.ve.Co.,Mf....:

Kal�azoo, Mieb.

THO.l\LA..
ata. II,

BreedeJ! of

waHE PLYKOUTB
lIIxoluaively.

A- f.w·:good cook.rel. for ole.

K.n••••

BOOKS

culvert pipe, where size's.will permit
or stone masonry or cement eoncrete
when larger culverts are required, the
concentration of'the storm water does
not result and its disposal is easlly
and economically. accomplished. We
refer to vitrified culvert pipe particu
larly, for the reason, that an estab
lished gradient can always be main
tained and a fixed velocity secured

whereby the capacity can always be

accurately determined.
"In the construction of culverts vit

rified pipe will prove to be the most

convenient, durable and economical
whenever it will accomodate th� ,"01-.
ume of storm water required to be
handled. Purged by the 'fires of the
kilns of all that is volatile and' tused,.,
together by the Intense hear

r:

until it"
is a homogeneous .mass as ''dense' 8S •..�.Topek.,
glass, it has all the sbrengbh , of\.S:t�el,
resisting the action of the· ele_ment� .

and enduring for all time. Fall is the;'
factor that determines :the veloclty
of the water and the carrying capa,
city of the flow.Ilne. The accelerated

velocity on a continuous gardlent be

ing due to gravity. Conserve it and

ut11ize it and you will find it a val

uable asset which will decrease the

cost of culverts. Increasing the cross

section of a culvert may: not neces

sarily increase the capacity of the
culvert provided less fa'll obtains..

.. J.he capacity of a 24 inch pipe on a

fall of one inch to the 100 feet has a

carrying capacity of 2,396 gallons per
minute. Increase the flill to 36 inches'
to the 1uO feet. and it will have a

carrying capacity of 14',466 gallons
per minute, w'hich is over six times
the capacity it had on dne Inch

.

of

fall, therefore care should be taken to

utilize all the available fall that the

velocity may be secured to assist in
handling the run.on. The area of a

24 inch pipe is 452 square inches,
whereas the area of an 18· inch pipe
is 254 square inches and the capa

city of the two 18 inch pipes on any
stated fall, is ap,proximately the same

as the capacity of one 24 inch pipe
on the identical fall.

During the meeting of the National

Good Roads Association, the Kansas

Engineering SOCiety was perfected. A
number of highway engineers formed
a tentative organization at Ft. Scott
in October, during the Kansas Good
Roads Associaton meeting, and this

was perfected at Topeka. Ciriginally
it was only intended to be an asso

ciation of highway engineers, but it
was finally organized so as to include
all engineers who are graduates of
accredited schools or who have had

live. years' practice in their profes
sion, The officers elected were as

follows: Pres. V. R. Parkhurst, To

peka; V-Pres, Prof. W. C. Hoad,
State University, Lawrence; sec'r.
Treas. Prof. W. S. Gearhart, State

Agricultural College, Manhattan; Di
rectors: E. L. McLain, Hutchtnson,
John P. Rogers, Topeka, J. H. Titus,
Arkansas City, and Alva Smith, Em

poria. The membership now numbers

forty-four.
Credit 'for the success of this Na

tional meeting is due to H. W. Me.

Afee, President of the Kansas Good
Roads Association and Secretary of
the National GOOd Roads Association,
Mr. McAfee was asslsvad by members
of the newly organized Topeka-Shaw
nee Good Roads Association. The
writer has attended a number of
meetings of the National body and

feels safe in his assertion that the
one just held at Topeka, was one of the
most successful in every respect that
has been held. Delegates were pre
s'ant from many other 'fl.tates and
one from far off Alaska, These men

impressed the vistor as men who had

come here with a purpose and who
wul go home with the intention of

accomplishing results in the work of
redeeming our country from the
curse of bad roads.

YOUNG MEN and.WOMEN
••�'_;I"""""'ft.' ,JA._ •• - ................. _ LINCOLN

BUSiness
College

Earn part of your tuition and ex

penses, whl1e eecurlng your education,

An old establ1shed school, new equip

ment, thorough tramlng, and a posi
tion i.s secured for all gTaduatelt.
Write for catalog. Address

Independeace Baaineu CoOe,e ..,

P. O� Bldg., Independence, Kan.

LEAR. TELEGRAPHY
And 'earn trom ua.oo to

$18&.00 per month. We

�CducaWnvhave railroad wires giving Ir . ...-xIlt'ANrA •

.

.

actual expertence, Owned
and operllted by the

�rlfe t�r �'Iu!ira�!i and a money making Bu.ln_ PHltloD

catalog. Desk F.. write to
SANTA FIll TELEORAPH S(JHOOL,

,,_ .LO__ .
/!i!J: �� __ -:

Topeka. Kaa-. �r��8

MISSOURI
Auction School

BIGGEST IN WORLD

Bos 8118 F. HatoblDMD, :sa..
Largest In Kansas. Student. oome from

fifteen .tate•.

, ., I • �\ " 0y'I' , , I '.'

�I"" 11.1'" w till·, f','
.

PEN MAN S.H I P BY M A I L
I ...... ..

"
•• 1 ...

A nd only school where students make bona
Iide 8ales ot all kinds ot property. We only
require one-halt of tuition down, the other
halt when you have become a succentul
n uctlone ..r; No note required. SO-page cat
,dogue fr..e. Publisher ot Auctioneer Joker
nr &Oc per year. Also Carpenterphone Auc
tloneerlng Mall Course now ready,

• Will. B. CARPENTER, Pree.,

Beautltul Book, containing more than 70

fine specimens of Penwork. FREE to all

who wish to Improve their Penmanship,
.

Addreu

THill HAVSAIII SCHOOL,

Trenton, 1110. Box 2l1li M. Hatehlnlon, Kan.

WILL YOU SENO US A HIDE. fOR CHRISTMAS �Ie:�!r:�:nu;::.:.�::-;!;
returns you ",ill 10 ... lId "'til 10,.

- booI�lolT raalO. TOU blgbelt .prlc.l-fuil ....Igb'-corr.ct 1.I.ctlonl-qulck.lt 1."lc. I. r.mlnl.,
_ - t ,. oW, u • IIld. for Cbnolmul Hop. you will. Write f......... Iqa. ,..... II........:

Topeka JHAMIESDEC. SMITH Kanau.

COMPANY HIDES

LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.

Tra.pper.--
.

Fur Trader.
We are paylntr the hll'heBt pri_ _
knoWD tor Fun ot all IIlndtl from all _
tlon. of North AmerlcL W. have tIQ
'Iargest Fur market In Ute world and we

11'111 trladl,. Hnd you our price lI.t tree
It yoU will .end .ue your name and 84-
drp... A pOltal will do. . MVERS. BOVlJ
('n •• fllfl " .. In 'It ......t. �t. I.nlll•. "n.

House Cat. , , ".... . &@ .10
Fox, gray.. _

.. , .. " .. ,........ ,60@ 1.00
Fox, red prim , ,' S.50@ 4.&0
1Volf, primo mountaIn, , ., .. ",. 3.00@ 4.50
Wolf, prairie " .. , .75@ 8.60
Wild cat, ,......... .25@ .75
B ..aver. large. each , .......• &,00
Beaver, medium,. . .........• 8.60@ 4.00
Beaver, small , 1.60@ 8.00
Badger, No.1. . •............. .&0
All other hadgers practically worlh len,

Hides.
No, 1

Green Salt Cured, natives .. , : .. I·I%c
Gre..n Salt Cured bulls ......... 10,"c
Gl'een Salt Cured, Side Brands.

40 Ibs. uP. flat. .. , .. ,.,... 10 e

Green Salt CUI· ..d No.8 fiat".. 6 c

Green Salt Cured, Glue .. ,.,... 6%e
Green Satt Cured Dea.eons .•.... 2& c 10 c

f;lunl< .. , " 1& e 20 e

Tallow 6%e 4%c
B .. es ·Wo..'<.. . ............•.. 25 c 15 e

Horso Hides .. "" .. $2.&008,26 n,6002,25
Ponies R.nd Nf), 3 .. , .. "" , .. " .... 7110
Dry horse, halt price ot lIT n.

Green Salt Elheep Pelts , noon.ot
Or••n unoured hid.. 1 "lie 1_ titan .Ia'

wrade CUTPd. Green half cured %0 ie':a
than cured.

Dry Hides.
Dl'y Flint. Butchers' Heavy ." .. , 17e
Pry Flint. Fallen Heavy , 16e
Dry Flint, 1.llI'h t, under 16 pounds .. 17@IlIc
Dry Flint, Culls. , 10c
Dry Salt, Heavy, 18 Ibs. and up 14c
Dry Snit. Light. under 18 Ib•... " 10e
'Dry Sheep Pells. , , 100l:c
Above prlee. are delivered In Tope_a,

Ran.
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DOROTHY�S
"'Twas the eve before Christmas."

A heavy coat of snow covered all
out of doors, icicles clattered on the

trees' branches, as a bleak, howling
wind capered past; two or three bright
stars were playing "hide and seek"
among a few clouds which were rol

ling away forever. Snow birds stirred
in a thicket of evergreens near by as

if they had dreamed that Santa was

coming and had awakened to see him.
It happened to be only the wind, play
ing one' of his many pranks in the
trees. After this, he whistled loudly
in his glee, for having so successfully
aroused the little sleepers. Then he
rushed to a great house, howling and

wh4stling and rattling the window'
panes, and roaring down the chimney.
trying to frighten little Dorothy, who,
'though twelve years olu; seemed no

larger to her father on whose' knee
she was sitting than she had been six
years before, when her dear, good
mother had closed her eyes tenderly
away and .he had taken her· on his
knee, and had wept and had resolved
to be to her all that her mother could
ever have been.
There sat Mr. Mark, in a great, easy

leather cushioned rocker, with his lit
tle Dorothy perched upon his lmee.

• They had been silent a long while,.
thinking tenderly of· mama, when
Dorothy said, ':Papa, let's pretend to
be Santa tonight and hitch Dot and
Queen to the sleigh, and put some

nice presents in, and then go out driv
ing, just as I used to think Santa did."
"What put this into your head, you

little dear?" returned he, embracing
her.
"Oh, I j11st thought maybe mama is

looking at us from Heavan and would
be pleased to see us do something
kind."
"What a little bunch of imagination!

Bless your heart! It's Chirstmas, and
if you wish to be Santa Claus, I'll
help you. But what presents have you
to give?"
"Oh good! Papa you always were

so kind, 'specially since-mama died,
but I can find something. Won't you
go hitch up, while I. "get ready?" she
asked, joyfully.

"

"Yes, if you"ll help papa put on

his coat and tind his gloves and over
shoes and muil1er-."
"Oh yes! I will," ana she ran in

dragging the big coat and exerting
herself to the utmost, trying to hold
it up for him to get into,

The clock was just striking seven

and a' multttuda of stars were .just
peeping through the clouds as Dorothy
and her papa glided swiftly away be
hind Dot and Queen, in their sleigh.
"Now, my little Dora, we've started,

and where shall we go?" asked her
father in furs up to his ears, for the
wind was Cold and he knew it, aJld he
meant to keep away from it.
"I think I'd like to go to Nell's

first," she replied.
"Ha, ha! " laughed he, "Nell's a

rich little girl. She'll have all the
presents she wants."
"Yes I know, but I'd like' to see

her anyway. I won't take any pre
sents in-unless she needs them," she
replied, for Nell was her most inti
mate school companion, and she loved
her dearly.
"Will you go in too, or wait for

me?" she asked as her father halted
before Nell's front gate.
"I'll wait. See that you don't stay

long. If you want any presents
brought in, let me know," he kissed
her and lifted her out.
"I'll be back in a minute," and she

hastened up the steps and rang the bell.
Through the glass panel in ·.:he door,
she could see Nell's brothers and sis
ters standing around the piano, sing
ing, while Nell played. ' But she an

swered the call immediately and ad
mitted Dorothy.

,
"I'm so glad you've come, Doro. we

'were just wanting you," and Nell
'slipped her arm around Doro.
"I can't stay but a _little," 'whis

pered Dorothy.
"Oh, why not?"
"Papa's waiting for me-. If you

won't tell" she whispered to Nell
"I'm playing Santa Claus. Papa's my

'_ driver."
-"Oh, how fine !," and Nell clapped
her hands.
"What is it?" Do tell us your

secret," Interrupted one of Nell's
brothers.

, I
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"Ive seen you and know you are

happy-I am too," Dorothy started to
the .door,
"Won't you stay, Dorothy?" asked

Nell, holding her.
"No, not tonight."
"Then Just peep Into this room,"

and Nell ushered her playmate into
their parlor. Dorothy was enchanted.
She had never seen such a beautiful
tree, all, loaded with presents.
"Are all these presents for you?"

she asked.
"Yes and-for you," answered Nell.
"Well Its beautful. I wish I could

stay, but I cannot," and Dorothy
started again.
"Hurrah for Doro, who's' going to

stay and help enjoy our feast" sang
Harry, a particular friend of her's.
"I know you want me to stay, but I

can't" she answered.
"I think you are mean," teased

Harry, for he really wanted her to
stay.
"I can't,-I can't possibly."
"Let's not save any presents for her,

if she goes," said Tom.
"Well, I hate to loose the presents,

but I can't stay," and she rushed to
the door.
They tried to hold her back, but she

managed to open it wide enough to
slip through.
She ran down the path saying,

"Good-bye, I'll see you later."
"And Good-bye, Doro, maybe some

day you'll be my Chirstmas present,"
followed her. Dorothy laughed. She
knew Harry's voice.
"No, never," she called back and

laughed again.
She heard Harry and Nell laugh as

her father tucked her in and they
drove away.
"Why didn't you stay all night'?'

asked l\.r. Mark.
"Really, I couldn't-I couldn't get

away any sooner. Did you get cold,
I told them you were waiting for me,
but they wanted me to stay anyway,"
she replied.
"I want you to teU me what hap

pened, .but first-where do you want
to go next? I don't think you have
lost any presents yet."
"Let's· drive out, to 'the countl7,

Its so beautiful out there," replled
Dorothy, as she listened to the frosty
little creak the horses made as they
trotted along, and as bits of snow

flew into her face, just as If Harry
were throwing balls at her.
"Did you have a good time at

Nell's?" asked Mr. Mark, for he had
overheard the last bit of their con
versation and wished to know what
preceded It.
"Well, the best was their big

Christmas tree, lighted with candles
,

and hundreds of presents. The thick
rugs, big easy chairs, splendid walls
and beautiful pictures, electric lights,
and big open fireplace and old grand
piano seemed just like home, papa. It
did. It was as warm and nice and
everybody's so kind. And they teased
me to stay. But I'm Santa Claus to
night, papa, out In my sleigh. How'd
you like to stop here, papa? I guess
It's a farm house, for I see, the straw
stack and the barns and poultry
houses."
"Yes, for we are just two miles out

of town."
"Dear me! It doesn't seem so far.

Wonder who lives here. Guess I'll go
and ring the bell." Mr. Mark stopped
and waited for Dorothy to climb out.
Happily there was no cross dog at
this house. She stole as quietly up
the snowy path as possible. As she
could not find a bell at the door, and
did not think of knocking, she went
quietly to a window and peeped in.
The waIf was plain but clean, with a
few pictures, the tioor was covered
with a rag carpet, a boisterous fire
roared In the stove. Dorothy could
hear it cven where she was-and
everything was so clean and comfort
able that she wished she might live
there awhile. She saw father, 'mother
and three little children sitting about
the stove enjoying a pan of popcorn
and apples. They were laughing and
talking merrily. "Wiaten now, pop's
goin' to tell about an ole Quixmas,"
said a tiny boy, just as his father be
gan, "We used to set our shoes in a
row along the wall, instead of hanging
up our stockings, or having trees. We
never expected any presents 101'
Christmas-only candy. And old St.

Nick would fill our shoes with that.
I remember how we used to crawl up
the stalrs and into bed, early on

Christmas eve, for fear old St. Nick
would find us awake and pass us by,
and the wind blew the snow between
the cracks in 'the logs, and made 11
so cold. And then sometimes we'd
hear the wolves growling" (here the
little boys' eyes opened wider), "and
sometimes we heard something howl
that wasn't the wolves-it was the
wind; and sometimes the Indians
slipped around! But we always went
to sleep on Christmas eve for we
wanted our candy."
"Well, I'm glad we didn't live then,"

said a dimpling little girl.
"Me too!" said another.
"w,on't ov, mama, tell why we have

Qulxmas?" ventured the tiny ,boy.
"Well, I'll begin" (for she loved to

tell the story) "long time ago when
some shepherds were watching their
fiocks at night, the heavens opened
and an angel came before them.
They were afraid, but the angel said,
'Fear not, for I bring good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all the
people, for unto you is born this day
in the city of David, a Savior, which
is Christ the Lord.' And then sud
denly there was a heavenly host about
the angel, singing praises to God, say
ing, 'Glory to GOd in the highest, and
on earth peace, good wlll toward men.'
And the shepherds wished to see thill
Babe, the King of the Jews. A bright -

star rose before them and they fol
lowed. They .came to a manger and
there the star stood still and they
found Him. They were much sur

prised that such a great Man should
be born in such a lowly place-"
Dorothy wished to stay longer, but

the bleak wrnu was chllling her
through and besides she knew the
story, and her father was impatient
to go. She gave a wistful glance al
the happy group inside and sUppe'
out to the sleigh.
"Papa, they are so happy and con.

tented. I don't want to bother them
with any presents, for I'm sure they
have all they wish."
ivir. Marlt whistled to the horses and

they were .soon speeding swiftly away.
"I don't believe Santa Claus Is go

ing to give any of her presents away
tonight," whispered her father.
"Yes, papa. I think' I will. Let's

drive to Bessle Blake's. You know
her father is dead and they are very
poor, but she's so Industrious and in.
telligent. She's in all of my classes
at school and is the very smartest
one. And I like her, she's so good,
though some of the children laugh at
her. And her mama's so kind. Papa
she's just like my mama was, only
she looks older and works harder.
Sometimes 1'1:1 afraid Bessie doesn't
have enough to eat; but she never
complai.ns."
"Here we are. l' ou can jump out to

see if they're at home, and I'll tie the
horse�," sa:d h._tlr papa, kindly, indeed'
he Wished to get into a warm house
for the wind had crept through his
furs someway, and he was cold.
Dorothy waited for her papa and

they walkeu in together. Peeping
through the little glass panel of the
door, they saw by the dim light Mrs.
Blake holding Bessie's hand, and both
were crying. "Somehow Christmas
seems sad, dearest," Mrs. Blake was
saying, "for papa died just five years
ago tomorrow. Oh, it's so sad and
lonely without him." Bessie broke
out afresh and Mrs. Blake rose saying
"there's no need to cry though fOl:
we've a home and we can work' and
be gOO� and then maybe we'll b�
united someday." Bessie dried her
eyes and put a few cobs in the fire.
Mr. Mark knocked. The startled

Mrs. Blal{e demanded, "Who's there?"
fiercely, and grabbed a pistol.
"Only!, Dorothy Mark, you know

me, BeSSIe," called Dorothy.
The door was open in a minute and

Mrs ..Bake was begging pardon and
Bessie was clinging to Dorothy.
"You dear Doro, I'm so glad you've

come." said Bessie.
"Yes, I'm Santa tonight and I

brought you a few presents," and Dor
othy laughed merrtlv.

!\fro Mark went to the sleigh and
brought in the whole bunch. There
was a fur set which Dorothy had
proudly worn two years' previous, twoof her dresses which she thought"ould just fit ....essle, a shawl for Mrs.
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Blake and fruit and candles and

well, there were four very happy
people In the little shanty, yElt' neat
home that eve. Mr. Mark beamed

upon the sturay Mrs. Blake and she

smiled timidly back, In much the ,s'ame
quiet way that she answered '�Yes!" to
a certain question Mr. Mark asked her

a few years later, which ril.a�e her

and her dauguter very happy ever

afterward. , / ,

As it was late, Dorothy, 'and her
father soon took their leave.

'

A "thou

sand thanks," innumerable "bless
you's" and "a merry, merry Christ

mas' followed them to the slegh.
The moon was just rising and sent

a stream of silver across the, waste
at snow. The stars were twinkling
merrUy.
"Get up, Dot, we're going 'home,"

and Mr. Mark whistled.
"Papa, I like to .be Santa. Don't

you?"
"Yes, dear."
'''Don't you think Mrs. Blake and
Bessie are nice, good people?"
"Yes, dear."
They drove swiftly on, and, they,

also. were very happy, though not

happier than two others-and the
wind whistled and the Iclcles clattered
and the snow tIew and the sleigh made
a frosty little creak and the stars and
moon seemed to say. "A merry. merry,
Christmas to all, and to all a good
night."

,Christ'. Day. '

Throughout the, Christian world this

Is the day of days of all the Y51ar. the
symbolical 'anniversary of the birth of'

Jesus .Ohrtst, savior of mankind.
'

But
the spirit of the, day has long since

outgrown its letter and the world may

celebrate this spirit without surren

dering any of Its theological, beliefs.
The day may be given over to good,
cheer and good fellowship, to kind

ness and charity, to traternity and
good deeds, without impairing the In

tegrity of any Indtvldual 'Creed. In.

deed, the virtues of Jesus are those

ascribed to all tbe great teachers In

all ages for they are the virtues of

a glorltI�d humanity, and in practlc
Ing them radical and ecclesiastical
barriers are swept away, All the

world becomes one, symbolizing the

unity of all times and all races.
At this time we may lay aside dis.

putatlon and worship "In spirit and

in truth." The Christ message' of
"peace on earth, good will to men,"
speaks to every human soul. to all reo

Ugions and to the'men of no "rellgfon.
The Christ character .J the universal

exemplar whose realization would
make this earth a place of peace, and

all menreconciled each to his fellow
brother. '1'1>e Christ Ufe is the Ideal
and in trying to live it all nations

that bow' at other altars will meet on

common ground. .

Capple's Christmas.

As the' holidays drew near. fewer

horses came to the stable. Sometimes

I was quite alone there, and then Billy
was my one comfort. for he seemed to

know that he must stay with me.

I heard a great deal of talk about

I...aristmas, but it meant little to me.

for I had usually been at the farm

during this. season, and knew nothing
about the doings of the famUy. But

now I think it was a week before
Christmas day. one morning when I

was blinking In my stall. somebody
ran up behind me, and I felt a face

laid against mine, and a pair of arms
thrown around my neck. It was EO

long since I had been petted that it
was a welcome surprise, I assure yo.i.
And of course I knew it was Betty,
before I had time to look at her. She

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;_;;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1!I
had stolen away from her mother, and

I when she reached the stable, there

was no one there 'but me, so she had

greeted me in the old way, 'forgetting
all 'fear, and remembering 'only that I
was her own little pony. She played
with me for some time, and she told

me all about the things she was buy
Ing for Christmas, and then she prom
ised to come again when nobody was

looking.
I cannot tell you how her visit

cheerea me. Why! all the word
seemed bright again, and Betty .was

the brightest and most beautiful thing
In ft. But she had to leave'me, and

165'167 BROADWAY, 411 E. MADISON aT. just as she went 'out ,of the stall, 1

...__
NE
..W-YO-R_K... ..C_HI_C..Aaa_�..._.. saw, her stop and pick up one of my

sboes,
.

which had loosened and
dropped from my toot. She held' it
high In the air, .then 'turning to me,
laughing' all the whUe, she saId:
'''0 you dear, precious thing! I
know what I will do with' this, I'll ,just
send it to Uncle Toby for' Christmas."
The next day, much to my surprise,

she came back' again, and' holding
something up before me, she danced
all over the stall. saying as she did so:

"Don't you see, Capple-can't you
tell what this pretty golden thing is?
Why. It s just your own little shoe,
gilded and tied with a blue ribbon, on

to that pretty white card. Mother has
written a rhyme, and we are, golng to
send them all to Uncle Toby. Listen
and let me read what you are supposed
to ,say on this card. And then she
read
In the busy march of life
I lately lost a shoe;
And Santa Claus who found it
Now forwards it to you.
And I am sure YOU'll laugh,' sir,
For while western ground I trod
I cannot now remember
That ever I was shod. '

With this I do impart to you
And to the friends so dear,

Set of Good Furs
for $6.00.

Extra good quality glossy black

Coney, German dyed, Warm, Pl11o'w

shaped muff, well llncd with good satin.

Short·tab end 'slips through scarf, with

ane ,.h'md-flts close and warm around

the !Ieck. 01'-

An $8.75 Set of German dyed Coney.
Bargain In the newest fashion, scalloped
ends, with one large brush. Padded and

If ned with shirred silk, edged all around

with pleated rtbbon. 60·lnch throne

scnrr lined with aattn.

"'e will retund money promptly If you
are not pleased with your purchases.
Be quick to order. We pay the ex

press In Kansas,

KANSAS MAIL ORDER
SERVICE

The 1\11118 ce., Topeka.

B o. 0
'

Buffalo'
• '" • Calf, Shoes

Ask your dealer for a Little Buffalo ,Oalf
mnde from the leAther that'. 1ised;"ln'-oar

:h�,;'lr �V����r:y It&wl�';;��dfln&:. a��:
Butlulo Oalf Shoes It yon succeed. We�1 pay
for them. That's how much confldence we

hnve In our lenther. We set It trpm the hldea
of healthy young cattle, raised lndoora-awl
kllled ut just the rlsht ase and IMlJ!!IOn.

"

,

My Christmas greetings fond and true
Good luck, I'm happy nere!" .

" She gave me, a quick hug, rumpled
my forelock all over my eyes, and then

saying it was most school time, she

ran away. The men were out of sight"
and I fell to thinking. Now what was

that she had made me say to .Uncle

Toby? "Good luck, I'm 4aPP,y here!"
-From �'Captain Jinks, Autobtogre
phy of a Shetland Pony," by Frances

Hodges White,'

"Save Your Money�'
Order Your Maga
zines aad .other

. Papen from Us.
We will save you 50 per cent

on your r,eading matter for the

year. Some of our best orders
are given below. If you don't
find what you want here, send
us a list of the papers you wish
to subscribe for and we wlll

give you a contIdential price.
All quotations,must be for clubs
We cannot give you a price on

anyone periodical alone. Ad
dress all orders, Subscription
Department, Kansas Farmer,'
Topeka, Kan.
OUR GREAT $1.25 BARGAIN

The Kansas Farmer one year,
$1.00. Your choice of any three
of the following publications,
bach of which is 50 cents per

year, making a total value (If

$2.50. The Western Poultry
Journal: American Swineherd;
with which is included a book

, of 31 chapters called the Pig
Feeders Manual; Kimball's

,palry Farmer, (twice a month)
Fruitman &: Gardner.
OUR GREAT $1.50 BARGAIN

The Kansas Farmer, $1.00; Chi

cago Weekly Inter Ocean, $1.00
Weekly Kansas City Star, 25

cents; People's Popular Month

ly, 25 cents; Western Poultry
Journal, 50 cents, a total value
of ,a.oo.
ANOTHER $1.50 BARGAIN:

The Kansas Farmer, $1.00;
Western Poultry Journal. 50
cents; Choice of Bryan's Week

ly Commoner or La Follettes'
Weekly Magazine, $1.00; and
choice of Kimball's Dairy ll'arm

er, American Swineherd or

Fruitman '&: Gardner, 50 cents
Total value, $3.00.
SOME GREAT MAGAZINE

BARGAINS: Kansas Farmer,
one year, $1.00. Western Poul
try Journal, one year, 50 cents .

Your choice of any of the fol

lowing Magazines for only $1.75
Good Housekeeping, Cosmopol.
itan Magazine, American Mag.
azlne, Uncle Remus' Maga
zine, Sunset Magazine, Success

Magazine.
ANOTHER GREAT OPPOR.

TUNITY: Kansas Farmer, $1.00
Western Poultry Journal, 50
cents, Uncle Remus' Magazine,
$1.00 and your choice of any
of the following magazines, all
for $2.00. American Magazine,
'Woman's Home Companion,
Metropolitan, McClu're's Maga.
ztne, Hampton's Magazine, The
World Today, Technical World
Magazine, Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, Pearson's Magazine, Sun
set Magazine or Success Maga.
zlne.
AN EXCEPTIONAL BAR

GAIN: Kansas Farmer, $1.00;
Western Poultry Journal, 50
cents; 'Review of Review's.
$3.00; Woman's Home Compan
ion, $1.50; McClures Magazine,
$1.50. Total actual value, $7.50,
All for $4.25.
ANOTHER GOOD ONE; Kan

sas Farmer, $1.00; Western

Poultry Journal, 50 cents; Re
view of Review's, $3.00; Wom
an's Home Oompanton,' $1.50.
Cash value $6.00. All for $3.25.
ONE OF THE VERY BEST:

Kansas Farmer, $1.00; Western

Poultry Journal, 50 cents;
Worlds Work, $3.00; Every
body's Magazine, �1.50; The De.
lineator, $1.00. Total cash value,
$7.00. All for $3.50.
Don't forget to send us a list

'of the Magazines you want if
the above combinations don't
suit you.
YOU CANNOT FIND A BET

TER ONE: The Kansas Farm
er, $1.00; Western Poultry Jour.,
nal, 50 cents; Review of Re,
view's, $3.00; and Sunset Maga.
zlne, $150.

'

Sunset is the great
popular magazine at the Paci
fic Coast. It is one of the best
of the $1.50 Magazines. Our
special rate for this combina
tion, only $3.00.

C'irculatlon Department,'
KANSAS FARMER,

625 Jackson St., Topeka.

How the Chime. Rang. '

An old legend sayS-that there was In

a city in Geimany an old church in

whose beltry were the most beautiful
chimes in the world. No' man or

woman llvlng had ever heard them

ring, but each one had heard his father

'or grandfather tell of their wonderful
beauty.
There was a belief among the people

that the chimes would ring on Christ.

mas day If Loey brought their most

precious gifts and laid them on the

altar of the church. The king ap

pointed the next Christmas for every

man, woman and child In the city to

bring his gift.
First came the king and laid his

crown upon the altar. The people
gazed in wonder and sat waiting ex

pectantly; for surely no gift could be

more precious than the klng's crown.

But the chimes d,ld not ring. Then a

soldier came and laid his sword upon
the altar, but the chimes did not ring.
A woman brought a beautiful dress,
all of her own weaving and laid it by.•
the soldier's sword, but there was no

sound from the old belfry. A malden

brought tIowers, plant!ld and watered

by her own hand, but stlll the chimes
did not ring.
Now there was In a distant part of

the city a little boy named Peter, who
for weeks had been saving a few
small coins 'for his gift. It had been

very hard to save them. But at last
he was on his way with these. his
most precious gift, to lay on the altar.
He had nearly reached the steps ot

the church' when a whine made him
look down on the sidewalk. There In
a-doorway crouched a little dog with
a broken leg. What should Peter do?
It was getting late. If he waited to
take the dog home and bind up his
leg, the church would be closed and
he would lose his little chance to
make the beautiful chimes ring. But
another whine 'came f rom the dog.
Peter took his hand from the pocket
where the hard-earned money, lay,
picked up the dog In his arms and
ran home as swiftly as he could. As
he came to the door he called to his
brother Hans, "Hans, quickly, take
the, money and ruu back to the
church. Quickly, hans! It may be
closed and the chimes have not been
rung."
Then he set to work binding up the

dog's leg. HJs little brother ran to
the church. 'The western sunlight
was throwing long shadows down the
aisles as the people sat waiting, dis
couraged, hoping against hope 'as one

g.�� after another was laid upon the
altar and still the chimes were silent,
Just as a few left their places to' I

pass out, giving up hope, a tiny boy !
came panting. breathleas, up the'
steps, down the long aisle, straight to
the altar, where he laid a few small
coins.

Suddenly from out the long silent
helfry broke the most wonderful
music - tilling the Church, the air,
the city, with glorious harmony.
People fell upon their knees in joy,
and thankfulness, men who had not
prayed in years praised God, mothers
held their little children more closely
to their hearts. The whole city
seemed caugnt up in heavenly melody
and held close to the heart of God.
And from a window in a distant

part of the city little Peter's face
looked out, its great longing changed
into great peace. His own small gift
had made the chimes ring out at last.
-Selected.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. DevIDe Topeka. KaD.
J_ B. JObDIIOD : CIay CeDter. Knn.
J. W. JO�DlIOD _ .. Belolt. KaD.

�rof. B. J. Kinzer ha. been appolDted of
tlclal judge for Galloway cattle at the ID
ternatlonal Mve Btock ExposltioD next year.
Thll I. an exeellent aeleetton,

-rL T. Blake, of OrleDta, Okla., a prom
Inent breeder of Duroo Jer...ys and Bhort
born cattle, waa a perelstent bidder for
tbe good BhortbQrns offered at the Enid
•ale. He secured "veral good toppy young
'!lull ..

Ralpb McKIDDlo, GleD Elder, M. A. Bmlth,
ea....Dr City, Frank P'. oook, Beloit, J. M.
Rogera, Beloit, and otbers from Mitchell
<'oDnty have beeD In'vlted to read papers be
fore the Improved Breedera' Association
at tbelr meeting. In Topeka, JaDuary 12.

C. D. Levan, owner 'of Glendale Fruit
Farm, Banborn. :N. Y., renew," hi. subscrtp
tlon to Kansas Farmer by paying three
years In advance and adda that "Tbe KII-n
�aa Farmer Is most valuable to ue ID our

work." He also Inquires aa to where he
can buy alfalfa by the car load; and at
what price. Perhaps some of our readers
can fllmlBh tjle needed Inrormatton,

I. M. Fisher, HaBtings, Neb.. who has
been a persistent and Buccessful advertiser
of O. I. C. swine In KanllB. Farmer, 's the
Becretary-treaBurer of the newly organlzlld
Western O. T. C. Recording Company. The
other orrtcers are. president, J. P. CaDaday,
Carrollton, Me.; vice presldont, A. J. Col
lins, Cedar RapldB, Neb.; directors, Jobn
Cramer, O'Keefe. Okla.; Chas. ·W. Crozier,
.Junlata. Neb.; W. W. Goodrow, Hili City.
Kan.; J. M. Qulnderg, Bprlngerton, III.; Ed
Sehoel, AlbanY, Ore., and J. T. Bcarff,'
Salem, Ia.

The J. N. J"hnson I.and Company of Dal
hart, Texas, have started aD advertisement
In this Issue of the Farmer. This Is an old
eostll-bllshed firm, and one that Is thoroughly
reliable. They JIve In Dalhart, the center
of the richest farming Bectlon of the fa
mous 'Panhandle country. They have tbe
be.t bargains to be found In thlB section.
Any ·of our readers who want a home. or
an IDvestment should InvestigatE! their prop
oritlone. They will seDd Illustrated ae

aorlptlve literature free to any reader of
this paper. Look up their ad ID our TexaB
land department and write them.

Logan 80: Gregory, well .knowD PolaDd
ChlDo breeders of Beloit will make a disso
lution sale of their Poland ChlDa herd In
Beloit OD January 21. The g�eat brood sows
of this berd go In this sale. A nice lot of
them bred to old Glasco Chief that Mr. E.
C. LogaD recently purchased a half Interest
In for use on the sows that go In this sale
and future use In his herd which will be
maintained at Beloit. This sale Is a dissolu
tion IIBle to close up a partnership existing
between Mr Logan and Mr. Gregory, Mr.
Gregory retiring from the partnership to
take up more extensive· farming In N{'
brasklL

Dulany & Randol. Ih,' pioneer real estate
firm ot Custer county. Okla.homa, and onf'

of the most "uccesHful rcal estate firms of
Western Oklahoma. sta,rt their ad"ertlsln�
with this ISHue of Kansas Farmer. This
firm Is located In Clinton" a thriving city of

4,000 population. and the junction of fo"r
railroads. This Is the section of Oklahoma
where the combination of corn, alfalfa and
hogs are making the farmers 1·lch. Look

up their adv·>rtisement and. write for their

.arge list of choice lands In Custer and ad
joining counties at $3? ·to $50 l)e1' acre,
mailed free to any reader of KanBas Farmer

upon request.

Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan., will 'sell a

drilft ot. bred sows February 1 at his farm.
This sale Is _" be a comDmation sale In the
sense that his friend a felluw DI'eeder, !t. U.

Bollenburl!'er of Woodston, Kan., will con

sign half of the offering. It Is to be "
"crack" bfferlng of bred sows. Nothing but
utra good quality and breeding goes. Both
have 'planned this combination sale of
picked sows for the past year and It Is go
Ing to be a great olterlng. They are In Ii

circuit wltb E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.,
and Rinehart & Slagle ot Smith Center.
Kan., 150 bred Duroc sows will be sold on

this circuit and nothing better will be sold
In the United States this season. Come
hut and see. Orders booked for catalogs
anytime.

Among the prominent buyers ..t the Evert
Hays'dlsperslon sale ot Shorthorns at Hia
watha. Kan., recently was George Mealls of

the firm of !If.eall Bros., of Cawker City,
Kan. This Is one of Mitchell county's crack
herds of Shorthorns. On the allove occasion
three valuable animals were added to their
herd. Two pure Scotch cows bred to the
great breeding bull, Snow Flake and a great
pure Bcotcb helter calf sired by Snow Flake.
'l'he heifer calt Is pure white and Is said to
bo the only white calt ever sired by this
famous bull. 'fhe three head cost Meall
Bros. $660. Mitchell county Is iast becom

Ing a Shorthorn center and headquarters for
the liest In Shorthorn breeamg. lI1eall Bros.
have a few choice young 'bulls of serviceable
nge for sale. Address them at Cawker City.
Kan.

KANSAS FARMER'

for a oatalog. Thl. will be one of tbe
be.t lot. of Jarce Poland. to be IOld thla
year. Watch for furtbe.. mention of thll
aale In Kant.. Farmer.

I1ne beUer tban anotber f Wbat are tb.
POIDt. to ooDalder In buying an eDglne? A
latlsfactory answer to theae two questloDl
I. worth a whole lot to the farmer who
can't af(ord to waete any money or time
expertmenttna, A booklet recently oame
Into our hands called "18_ Reasons." 1t IB
sent .out by the Temple EDglne Mfg. Com
pany of Chicago. They .tate very plainly
"nd to the point sixteen realOns why their
"� In I" Master Workman gasoline engines
are superior to other eDglnes. Because these
people have been In bualn..s over half a

century and are recoplaed everywhere ali
authorfttea on all-power engines, we reprint
some of the most ImportaDt of theBe Rea
sons, The Master Workman IB a 2-cyllnder
ellgln", so adjusted that two cylinders are
used for heavy work and ODe for light work.
butlt on the Inverted, vertical principle.
Other Important reaSODs are that the Mas
tor 'V\'orkman ,mglne !lccuplea less space
than any horizontal engine, and can tbere
fore be used most conveniently where room
Is limited. It also has more U8es and works
under more varied cODdltions than any otber
engine. One particular point I. that the
Master Workman engine haa absolutely per
fect lubrication and tberefore runa ateRdy
wltb tull use of power and lasts longer.
'rhen again,' the mechanism II In full view,
which la a moat Important atlVaDtage and
Illake. It elpeclally adaptahle. lbr beginners.
Another reason Is, Its full power I. available
up to the limit, which I. not the ca... In
a- alngle cylinder engine. E.peclally BtrOng
Is the reason that the Malter Workman en
gine Is the only gas engine that runs sue
cllaafully with ga., gasoline. distillate kero
s..ne or alcohol without change of mixer.
or other expensive chaDgeL The la.t rea
BOn given In· thl. booklet I. that Master
Workmen engine. are built by a company
who guarantee protootlon . to every buyer.
Coming from .. company In the 66tb year of
It. buslneaa life, this guarantee haa a· very
strong meaning. Mention Kansas Farmer
and write t he Temple Engine Manufacturing
ce., US Wl'.t 16th Bt., Chicago, Ill.

Rellftv88 Stdterlng from Dislocated Knee.
100 P'owelton Ave., J.ansdowne, Pa., 6-12-09.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Blra: lilncloaed you will find stamp

for copy of your Treatise OD the Horse. I
have beeq using the Refined liniment on a

badly dislocated knee and I believe It has
done me more good thaD all the Revere treat
ment I have undergone from many doctor•.
It I. now about well, the accident occurring
two lear. ago, and I have been ullng your
liniment ever slncc. .Respectfully,'

Mrs. Katherine Hubbard.

.December- 26, 1IlO�.

R. B. BEARD.
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA.

Free Farm tor Man 'Vito Knows How to
Farm It.

.R.. R. Beard & Co., a. prominent real
... tate firm of Muskogee, Okla., who have
large bold.!ngs In' and about Muskogee, are

going to eBt"bllah an agrlcultur.al experi
ment station two miles southeast of Mus
kog'l'e. This firm for many yearB was 10-
catfld at Anthony, Kan. It 1a Mr. Beard's
plan to donate free of charge to a gradu
ate of the al!rlcultul'al scbool of Oklahoma.
KansaA or Nebrask(\ the use of a large
':"act of land for three years. The reason
for the station Is to sho'l'l' outside pur
chasera who have not the time to gO to
the agricultural college at Warner. Okla.,
the variety of products that may be raised
on a single Oklahoma farm. This station
will greatly increase the value of land near

Mu.kogae. Write them for further Infor
mation.

W. E. & J. M. Rogers, Beloit, Kan., have
80mo young Berkshire boars for sale. Tbe
clam of these particular boars was Betsey
hy Speculation who sired the $3,000 Lord
Bacon. This dam of Betsey wss Alice Ma
jestic who was ch(\mplon at the American
Royal two yellrs ago. The sire of the
younl!' boars for sale was Commander and
Betsey, their dam was bought In David
Page's sale at Topeka last winter. If you
8 re looking for something that Is not only
good. and useful but fancy bred, bet
ter write the Rogers about this litter of
boars. They will be priced right. They
also have left one yearling Herford bull for
Bale. He IB a splendid calf and will be
priced worth the monoy. W. B. & J. H.
Rogers as wcll known breeders of Hereford
cattle and Berkshire hogs. They are lo
cated near Beloit and are up to dat.e tarm
�rs and breeders. If you want a. dandy
Berk boar better drop them a line for de
acr.ptlon and price.,

8outhmound Herd ot lArge Polandll.
On Jan. 20, Roy Johnston of Southmound,

KaD., will ..n a dratt of his large type.

PblaDd·-CbliiU. Seud your name In early

The New Overland AutomoblJ8II.
That 1910 will be one of the biggest years

In the history of the automobile Industry
Is the belief of many of the leading manu
facturers of thll oountry, and, the belief Of
F. A. Barker, Bales Manager of the Overland
Co. That no year ever openpd so bril
liantly or offered sucb remarkable prospects
as does the eomtne year Is shared by mnny
o!her manutaeturera, Hla belief as regard.
the seaaon abead Is based on a number of
reaaona that seem to glvo him good ground
for It, UMany Overland agent_," he I8la:
"who originally ordered 60 cars are now
Incroaslng their orders to 76 and 100. Those
who orlglDally allked for 500 flara are doub
ling their order. and the demand all over
the country haa Increased proportioDately .

'fhat the automobile Is not a fad or a fancy
I� a truth that 18 being established," he
added. "On the contrary, the automobile Is
Ilrovlnl!' Itself. of greater commercial value
�very day 'In the week. In addition to It.
value as a business propoettton, It em
nraces, too, an element of pleasure found In
�ew other Inveatments." The farmer now
realizes that the automonne, like the tela
phone, the'rural delivery and other modern
conventencea, Is making Ufe more enjoyable
for him, and his great prosperity I. allow
Ing him to get enjoyment which In otber
years was denied him. He ha. begun to
realize, too, that the automoblleo les...Ds bls
labors and Increases his plea.ures: E.pe
clally true I. 'thl� of westerD farmer. where
tbe acreage I. muoh greater per farm than
In the eaat. These facts combined with the
knowledge that It Is no longer nec88llary to
pay several thousand dollars for an auto
mobile have resulted In rather geDeral buy
Ing of cars by farmers throughout the
country. A good percentage of the total
salea of Overland. last year. were to farmers'
and this earlv In the season the demand for
19] 0 cara from this source Is being felt. In
fact, the call for new models from every
sectten of the country la greater thaD It ever
has been so early ID the season Is the olalm
lOad ... by Mr. Barker, which would .eem to
hear Ollt the belief of other manufacturers
that next spring will see a shortage rather
than an over-production of cars.

Gasoline Englnee.
There Isn't a national Issue of greater In-

1preol to the farme)' than the live subject
lOr gaBollne en"lnes. What makes one en-

Few mrm have made a greater success In
the business of Importing and breeding draft
horsAs, especially Percherons. than Frank
lams of St. Pa.ul, Neb. Beginning In a
rather small way mid the sand hllla of the
IJoup river. the methods he has punued, th�
quality of horses be has handled and the
splendid climate In which he la located have
nnable 1m to go forward by leapa and
hounds until he Is· DOW one of the beat
known Fercheron meD In the United States.
with a large and constantly Irrowlng client·
age. Among the elements of hi. suocess

may be mentioned the tact that he Is a

thoroughly capable judge of hors.. ; tbat h ..
personally' inlpects and buys Is OWD horses
III their bome dlatrlot In Fra_ _d tbat

whatever guarant)' he makes on a horse be
makes good. Speakln¥ the Frencb language
like a native, he has Iln Immense advantage
wh ..n buying and the fact that he buys In
lal'ge numbers makes It economical In ship
ping. The pictures of his horses that are
shown In Kansas Farmer from time to time
are tllken from IIl'e by Lon Burk, who Is
one of the mOBt famolls animal arU.t. In
this country. 1'he)' represeDt the anlmalB
as they are.' At the time. of the writer"
last visit to Bt. Puul, :Mr. Burk had been
at work abont three weeka In making por
traits of the indlvldual� In :Mr. lams' lut
Immense Importation and had others yet to
make.
A clance throuch tbe blir atabl.. wUl

show thllt Mr. lams lu .. keen judge �r
horseflesh nnd his quotation of �prlces cer

tainly ought to satisfy any buyer. As an
··xhlbltor Mr. lama IlU been the heaviest
contributor to the show ring. of his own
state fair for many yean as well as ID thoae
of nearby states, where he has always Sll
cured his sbare of the ribbons.
It III a matter of pride to Mr. lami to

be able to say that hi" customera to whom
he has sold norse. come back to him year
after year and thla result I_ obtalDed
through the quality of the horse. offered
and tb" prieN asked. If you want a .ood
horse at a talr price, ask lam. about what
he baa to offer. Pie.... mention Kanaaa
Fanner wu.. 7011 write.

'
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.It"bell CouDt:r Breeden Note..
Leon Oarter, the well known Duroo Jeney

breeder at A8hervlll.. x;,..n., haa pUl"Chaaed
trOlIl L. D. Palrett '" Sell'l'l.t their sweep
etak. yearUnlr boar for use In h.. herd.
"The Golden Rule Stock Farm" I. the home
uf" t1ie beat In Duroo Jer..,.s and Rhode
r.l&ftd·Re4a

H. B. VanbOOller Sell8 Jan. n.
On Jan. Z1 H. B. Vanhoo88r will ..11 one

of h.. Irood ofterlngs. Mr. Vanhooser prom
lae. to offer one of. the beet lot of brood
110_ that haa ever been sold at the Van
hootier .tock farm. A number of theBe IIOW.
and IrUt. will be bred to Parnell. Send In
)our name early for a catalolr, and arranlre
to 'atten4 this sale.

F. G. NIe8 .. Soli SeD Jan. IT.

-We wI.h to call our readera' attention to
the sale date clalme9. by F: G. Nlee '"

.

Son of Goddard, Kan Thl. sale wll} be
held at Clearwater, Kan.. on Jan. 27, 1'910,
where the, will oftel' the best lot· ot bread
sows ever lold by this firm. Watoh for
further mention ot this sale In Kansaa

FaMl\er. and lend your name tor a oatalolr.

W. W. Kartm Sen. Jan. -lie.
On Jan. 28 W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kan..

will sell at publlo sale' a: draft ot Poland
Chlnae- that should be appreolated. Mr.
Martin breeds tor alze and quality and. will
"ell the beat' In his herd. Watch Kansu
F'artnel' for further mention of this ..ie,
l'lend your. name In early for a catalog.

Larp Type Polands.
We wish to call our readere' attention to

the R.d of largE' type Poland Chinas of F.
R. Cowles, Lawrence. Kan. Mr. Cowles Is
otferlng a few choice spring gilts. either
bred or open. They are bred IItrlctly from
" large type standpoint' and are grown big.
Write for prices. Kindly mention the Kan-
8aa F8.I:Dler.

tIM 20 YeanM:w::sa:.�d, Good for

,,�Iand Ave., Blue Island, 111., May 21, 2909.
Or. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gentlemen:. I have been using Kendall's

Spavin Cure e"r over 20. years. I have at all
I.Ime. k ..pt a bottle ot Spavin Cure In my
ham. and always found It a good medicine
to have on hl\nd for msn or beast.

Yours respectfully,
George Wilson.

The State Corn Srow.'
The biggest corn ahow ever held In Kan

eas wUl be beld In Manhattan during tbe
.vee� beginning Dec. 27. In tbe first place
t her,e will be probably tlve bundred boys
f"oin dltt."ent parts of tbe state. each boy
wi th the very best ten ears of corn he bas

���'l..!t�at\��n .:nr :"f3s��s c�::'I!re�g;
same week and the officers are expecting
'hree or four bundred entries. The prizes
'or corn amount to about $800. This year
tOI' the first time a division haa been Jbade
In the contest allowing the boys and men

K A N S A S LAN 0 -,
GOOD FARM, WELL LOCATED.

100 acres, 90 acres cultivation, 10 acres

pasture. 6 acres alfalfa. Has 4 room cot

tAge. bam S horses, granal')l'. all In gond
(·I)ndltion. R acres fine orchard, berr-tea.
grapes, well good water, most all farm
I"nced hog tight, soil Is sandy loam and
I tch 2 miles from good railroad town with
high school. mill, 4 elevators, 2 banks, good
Plnrp.9 and churches, etc., 22 miles frOln
"'Ichlta In E'edgwlcl< Co. Price $7.000; thl9
13 It hargaln. Send for list (If farms. The
]';"Ison Heal Estate & lmg. Co .. 137 North
:lil1ln St.. Wichita. Kiln.

.-----------------------

PRICED TOO CHEAP
n t $:�6.00 per acre, but the owner. who has
I i'nt�d It for a number of years. has moved
to 'Vlchlta and cannot look after It; 160
"cres In Cowley Co.. 5 miles trom R. R.

town. good roacts, 1 mile front Inland town,
with church and school; all smooth. level

�:���d ";.1��O��os� f�':."!d ;0180 r"a��esorlnW�I\�:
""tlon; 4 "cres hog-lot, balance pasture.
small orchard, fall' Improvements. telephone
nnd R. F. D., alfalfa land. 8 to 20 feet. tl)
water. If. you are 1001<lng for a good. cheap
farm, don't I ..t this get aWRY. $2.100 wlil
handle.

SIIAUJ> REALTY CO.,
WlehltR, KRnsaR.

('ERCHERON HORSES,' HOLBTEIN-FIUE
SIAN CATTJ.E.

Up-to-date Poland China hog •. Write your
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,

SHETJ,AND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported stallions and a tew bred mares. We

hav .. recently returned from Scotlan<1 with
the finest Importation of ponlee ever brought
to Nebraska. Write for private sale cata

log. CLARK BROS., Auburn, Neb.

50 Imported Percheron
Stallions and Mares 50 I

Ton etalllon-. black. and lray., .eleoted
tor the beet trade. HandllOme animate,
nothlDir but Imported horll8. hll<ndle4, of
•.he best br"Adlnl, term., Insurance snd

guarant...
nBClIBRON QlPOBTDfG CO.,

ClIIu. .. Kkk, Plea" Boa:tb .. I_"', Ko,

KANSAS FARMER 't. .17

f&'Om Western Kan,aa, wut.ot the w..t line
of Je;well, J!1I1I1W�rth and Kingman oountlea

.

The ChrlRtmas Breeders Gazette.
- The Chrl.tmas number of the Breeders
Gazett Is a splendid' "xample of journalistic
enterprtee, Filled to the brim' with speelal
articles contributed by the �st known j

writers on tbelr several subjects and' illus
trated In the highest-" possible st:rlel thl.
I.Bue of the Gazette becemes a treatise on
t.he hest phases of farm life that ·Is .well
worth the price or the whole year'. sub
ocrlptlon.

Enid Poultry Show.
The Oklahoma branch of the American

P'oultry Show held an Interesting meeting
during the week of the Enid Fine Live Stock
Show. Interesting subjects were dlBCussed
by the following well known poultry men:
W. P. Smalley, Shawnee, Okla., Reese V.
Hicks, Topeka, Kan.; Prof. Charles K.
Graham, of the Hampton Agricultural Col
lege, Hampton. Va.

lU Good Peland Boan.
Mr. J. F. Menehan, blCf type Poland China

breeder of Burchard, Neb.. has for quick
sate 10 good 8trong well finished spring
boars, They are by Orphan Chief, Jr. and
Hutch. Jr., _and out of large heavy boned
sows. Mr. Menehan want. the room and Is
prlcea these boars at very moderate prloe..
Write at once and mention Kaneaa 'Farmer.

ThE' State FIL"IDen' institute.
The State Farmera' Institute at Manhat

tan for the week beginning Dec.' 27 ought
to be of direct Interest to every county In
Kaneaa. There will be at that meeting boys
and girls, farmers and their wives, from
practically every county In Kansas and we

hope a large delegation may go from this
county. The work Is free and open to all
boys and men over fifteen years of age and
to all women and to girls above 14 years
of age.

Standard Poland China Meet.....
The Standard Poland China Record AS80-

clatlon will hold Its annual meeting at
South St. Joseph. Mo., on Jan. .-G The
flrRt day will be devoted to Institute work
and a number of very valuable papers will
he presented, The 88cond day will be de
voted to buslncss mattor. entirely, Every
body who Is Interested In good hog, and
especially those who are Interested In good
Poland Chinas, Is Invited to be present on

Institute day, Jan. ,.

Wayside Farm SeDs Jan. 10.
On Jan. 19, 1910, H. O. Sheldon ot the

Wayside tarm near Wichita, Kan., will sell
a draft of hi. large type Foland Chinas.
lI. O. Sheldon haa gained an enviable rep
ut.atlon among the Poland China breeding
fraternity and I\lways puts up an offering
that makes good to the farmer and breeder.
He does not pamper or everteed them but
has them In good growing condition. Send
your name In early for a catalog and make

.

�'OUI' arrangements to attend this sale.
Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer when
I\'rltlng fol' catalog.

A Satl8fled Advertiser.
"The little ad In Kansas Farmer brought

nie a flood of letters I\nd I am all sold out
long ago. Could have sold 80 dozen It I had
them. I sold 40 pullets to one man at· a
goud figure. Your paper Is certainly read
by the folks that want good poultry. I
have no more chickens tor sale but wll!
have egllS later. I showed at the Clay
county poultry show ·held at Clay Center
und won as ronowa First and second pen.
first and second cockerel and first, second
n.nd third pullet. DeLoss anapm, Breeder
"r S. C. Rhorle Island Reds, Green, Kansas."

'I'he Oklahoma Improved Stock Breeders
A.soclatlon.

The annual meeting h .. ld by the aDO\'e
association dUl'lng the Enid Fine Stock and
Poullry Show was an enthusiastic one and
well attended. �:11O new offlcel's elected to
serve 1'01' the coming yenl' are as (ollows:
P'·Asldent. C. H. M"AlIlsler Carmen, Okla.;
fll'st vice llresidont. V\r. A. Sayre, Morrison,
01<.18.: second ViCH .wealden', M. H. Lyons,
1;:1 !{"no. Okla.: thll'd "Ice president. H.
K MilleI', Bp.gg.. Okla.; foul'th vice pl'esl-
11ent. M. Gayl's. Al'dmore. Okla.; fifth vice
president, T. E. Smith. Norman, Okla.; sec

"etal'Y and trea.surer. Fmnk Taggart. Wau
komls. Okla.

211 Hur.", B;."rs.
Frank Elder, present propl'ietoL' of the

noted Highland herd of Durocs and owner

of the great King of Cols 2nrl and G. C's
Col cut out his fall sale anll offpl'ed his en

tire crop oC boars at prtvate treaty. He
starterl In with about 60 an,l so good has
been the demand that' he sold cOl1slderable
ov..r half of them but still has In the nelgh
horhood of 20 good ones. They are quite
large and very vigorous. Let no one get
the Idea that It Is culls that 81'e being of
fered for that Is not the case. some of
the very best boal's are stili In the hunch
Rnd prices are very low Cor the kind. Write
at once.

Duroc Herd Ruars.
Chapin &. Nordstrom have been usually

successful In seiling hoars this season but
a large per cent of their sales have been
te Carmers and breeders at prices from $25
to '50 and th"y have left a half dozen out
standing boars. among them about the best
pigs ever seen on the market. These arc
herd headers and good engugh to head any
herd and are being priced low considering
their excellent breeding and Individuality.
Among them are boars that could be shown
successfully another season. Write Chapin
& Nordstrom at Gree_n. Kansas. They have
sol." to every man that has visited the farm
tor the purpoHc of buying.

The New Hortleulture.
R. M: Kellogg & Co .. Three Rivers, Mlch ..

have just published a handsome booklet
under the title "The New Horticulture" that
should have a place In the library of every
tarmer.

.

�rhls book Is devoted to the grow
Ing of strawberries. and Includes chapters
on "Conserving the Forces of Heredltv"
"Fitting of the Soli." "What Kind of S';11
Is best," "Setting PlantB," "Mating Plants,"
"Removing Blossom.," "Spraying," "Mulch
lng," "Cultivating the Fruiting Bed." "The
Use of Fertilizers." "Picking and Market
Ing Berries," ,"New Varieties," etc, The
book Is copiously Illustrated. and Is well
VTorth having. Write to R. M. Kellogg &
Co .. and mention the Kansas Farmer. The
bool< Is tree.

Herd Boar Included In Sale.
·W. L. A.'s Choice Goods. owned by W. L.

Addy & !Oon of Parnell. Mo.. has for some
time been recognized as one of the few
.Ires of the breed good enough to Impro\'e·
,h.. breed. He Is one ot the most pertect
ot sires as an ''ldlvldual. but his real
greatneaa consists In his ability to reproduce
hlmselt. Anlml\ls sired by him are readily
reeOlrBlHd by those familiar with hIm and

-FRANK IA-MS'
.1

new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived September 20, 1909,.
by "lams' own special train" of "ten express cars," They are "business
propositions" that "jar the chernl"s" on II- "wide_awake" "horseman's hat."
laml' "Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye.2openers." They
are "diamonds,' sold "at fifty cent. on the dollar." Tliey are "winners"
ana ".on. of winners," having won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paris and
Brussels and leading EUropean horse shows. lams makes buyer•.

--BIT UP AIID TAitE .OTICE"
"Ikey Boys" get into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stallion and

mare today-save ,300.00; lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let
Live Prices." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' success
ful business. He bought and 'sells better horses cheaper than ever. Mam
ma, lams Is a "hot advertiser," but, "he. haD the goods" and sells horses at
his barns only. 'Buyers get the "middlemen'. pr:oflts" at lams'. lams has

200-�PERDHERD•• AIID ••L.,A....-200·.
two to six years old, weigh
ing 1,700 to 2,600 pounds; 90
per cent blacks, 60 per cent
ton stamons. All registered
and branded. He sells "top
pers" at $1,000 and $1,400
"(fpN. higher), mares $700 to
$1,000, so good they need
not be "peddled" or put on;
the "auction block" to be'
sold. lams' "seiling clothes"
fit all buyers. No man with
money or. bankable notes
gets away from lams, He'
buys, owns ar:td sells more:
sta,lIons than any man In
the United States; saves
thousandD of dollars to stal
llon buyers. He Is not In the

stallion trust. lams places $1,500 Insurance.

.'"OOO---BAVED AT I...B'-··.',OOO
I key, what "a graft" these "stallion salesmen" are working on .the

farmer, selling fourth-rate atalllona at U,OOO and ,6,OOO! Mr. Buyer, see
lams' stalllons yourself. Take no stallion salelman's word. "fams has the
goods you read about,' HI! establishment Is worth going 2,000 mlles tQ
see. lams' competitors "holler." He Is knocking "high prices" out of the
Xmas tree. lams saws wood, "butts In:' sells more stalllons each year. He
makes every statement good. Big Blll, buy a stallton at lams. His $1,200,
stallions are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men U,OOO
for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct
from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten
men as partners t.o share ·p.roflts with. lams guarantees to sell you a better·
stallion at $1,000 to lji1,500 than are sold to stock companies at ,2,600 to '6,-
0011 by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge.
lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 pel' cent breeding
guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by one-half mlJllon dollars.

.

Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.
References-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

·8 T. P AU L, NEB R A 8 K A

56 OF BEN BELL'S

GraatBradSows
AT AUCTION

Friday, Jan 7, 1911
In Heated Pavilion
Two Miles from Town

Ten, 2, 3 and 4 yeaI' old sows, the best' I have ever owned. Wou.d
not be for sa.le for any reasonable pric� if I did not need the money.

Thirty spring yearlings as good 01' better than their dams. Big,
SIDootl! and prolific. They have paid for themselves and go Into new

hands just In the prime of ll�e.
Ten fall yearllngs of proven worth that have made me money.

Those by Bell Metal and bred, to What's Ex will produce the best cross
I have ever known since I have been In the breeding business.

.

Six spring gllts, selected ones,. they demonstrate fully the great prin
ciple that like begets like. Size and quality can only be combined by
proper mating.

Everything bred for February and March farrow. Fifty per cent to

the eight hundred' and ninety pound out cross sire, Collossus. The others
to the noted Expansion boars,. Bell Metal and What's Ex. This is my

greatest sale and includes sows sired by Bell Metal, What's Ex, Expan
sion, Prince You Tell, Expansion See, J.H Hutch, Gold Metal, Highland
Prince and Nebraska Jumbo. This Is a select offering and will chal
lenge admiration of all good hog men no dlfference whether their
hobby Is size '01' quality. This offering has both. Free entertainment
and transportation to farm. Write for catalog. Mention this paper.

F. C. Callahan, auctioneer. Jesse Jobnson, Fleldman.

B. M.BELL
BEATTIE, KAN.
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I�· K_A_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_D__�I I� K_A_N_SA_S__L_A_N_D I
ARE YOV INTER.ESTED

IN FARM BARGAINS?
W� have thousand. ot Idle acry In the rich &lid re.ourcetul west that can be

boullht at a low price aad on easy terms. You ought to know all about a country betore

vLNtlng It. and you onKht to Vl81t It before buying. Decide upon the locality you are

mOBt Interested In and write to us tor booka and Intormatlon on that locality. We do

IIOt care where you want to go.

WE HAVE LAND IN ALL P�TS OF TBB UNl'I'ED STATES

to nil and we present to you only the tact. about our landa and the localltr In which

they lie. We are colonlzlnll agents. and handle larl'e tracta tor colonizing al national

Itle. 'It people. Now for tull particulars. tor railroad tare. tor trelght rates· and tOt

the route to take. write us. Our Inlormatlon Is absolutey tree.

WE ABE TIlE ONLY UNIFORMED LAND AGENCY IN THE WORLD.

Bomeseaken' rate. on tlr.t and third Tueaday ot each month.

THE UIITED· STATES LAID· ABEIOY
.John B. w� MaDal'er. General Omce, Kan.... Cit)'. Mo.

BBANCR O.lf.....CR8-Uays City, Kan.; Anadla, Mo.

FlU, OUT AND lIIAIL TODAY.

Name. ..

To_ .

State.

The United 8tatee Laud ApDo;r,

Kanaas City. Il0l0.; Bays City. Kan.. or Arcadia, 110.

I.D�4��!��V�!!. 4 ��r��!! ... f!���!�,�
Ii
ance alope. 20 a, hardwoo·1 timber on one end ot farm. IIv1q water. 60 a tine pasture,

. 12 a. al tal fa: balance plow land. This farm lays tine. Is _11 arranged tor arraln and

'atock and 18 the cheapest tarm In the county at ,SO.OO an acre.

1 Write today for our booklet, "Idyl. or- Kan..... and a new land list, and men

� Usn this paper.
FORD a IUlBLTZ, EntflrprlHe. HAn.

,20 PER ACRE.

820 acres of perfectly level land, 160 acres In culth·atlon. 1I00d Improvements,

closo to school, on telephone Jlne and Rllral Route. Terms on $8,000.00 It desired,
.

It Interested please write for full comple'e descrlpUon.

EDWIN LYMAN, IIoIcDONALD. KANSAS.

A BARE SNAP.

160 acres adjoining town, all In cultivation, 1I0od house, barn granary. good-;;r'cl;'..
ard of all kInds of fruit, fenced and cross tenced. This ta <lne ot our beat bargaIns,

and If you are Interested do not delay. (FIrst come tlrat served.)

HUNTER REALTY COMPANY (Est. 18118). Enid. Oklo..

I
FARMS IN THE FAMOUS WASJOTA VALLEY.

110 acre. fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few nicE' pecan trees. no gumbo,

.anlly loam. Produce 60 bushels of corn to the acre. Flneet alfalfa. land, barn, but

110 house. Incumbrance U,OOO; long !Ime If IIOld Quick. J'rlce ,,0.00 per acre. WrIte

�ARAN'I'EE LAND '" LOAN 00.. Wynewood. Okla,

80 Acre Stock and Grain Fami
two miles of two railroad towns and near trolley line••SO acres rich creek bottom and

second bottom, black loam soil, does not overflow, best of corn, alfalfa and wheat

land, 30;) a. fenced hog tlght with good croBS fences, two seta of Improvements, No. 1

seven room house, three good barns, all good condition, wlll ca.e for 64 head atock,

tied; never tailing well, soft water, three water tanks; 18 barrel capacity; plenty bear

lng fl'ult trees, good stock scales, with hou"e over an� atock yards. 20 .. good timber,

last .. lifo time; never failing supply natural gas to run all machlnel·y and for light

ond fuel. No. 2 Improvements, good seven room houae. good water, good barn, barn

nOx40, capaCity 3,500 bu, grain, ]2 tona hay, oat granary and cow shed, some fruit,

nne-half section pasture land, 200 a. lime stone and -120 .. sand stone, grass, suitable

to be made Into a g,)od fal'm, fenced with 4 galvanized wire hedge, posts one rod

apart, good water. The natural gas sold trom the �OO a. Is $1,000 cash In advance

"Rch year and free fuel for house. 175 a. fine growing wheat. The cropa for' 1909 will

sbow tho real value of this farm, It wlll be priced on good Interest paying basis, one

half eash, balance time if desired, to suit purchaser, low Interest. 200 registered cattle,

�(JO head hogs, all stock priced with or without farm. Want to retlre from business. N,

..
trades considered. Come and see me.

R. �r. DODSON. 0wDer.

Independ.mce,
Kansas.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED LA�'Dti.

,
"1·h" Cream of the Pecos Vallo),."

011 January], 1910, the price of these lands advance to fOO per acre, Including

perr.etual water rlght�.
You can securo n.n npl)llcation n<;w for 20, 40 or mora acrea at 75 cellt9 ]Jer acre per

month, without taxes or Interest on all rayments made before 1913, F""e '50 per acre'

We feel cnnfldent that these lands can not be· bOUR·ht In a year from now for less

than $]00 per acre, and at that price should pay 7f> per cent to 100 per cent, annually,

when properl)' farmed for nlfalfa 11Ild fruits.

Call now anrl mak" the hest land Inveatment of the year.

'un: HI<;i\TH C01lPANY,
109 'Ve�t Seventh Street,

St. oLuts, Mo.

A· GENUINE FAIUI BARGAIN.

180 .. , 26 ml. S. W. of Topeka, 7 mi. of

good town, HO n. tillable, fenced and crosa

tenced. $32.60 PCI' acre. Terms.

(lARI.INGlIOl'SI<; REALTY CO.,
TOllfIl,a. Kan�a�.
--_._------ _ .....

-----------

A QUARTER FOR ,4,0011. A BIG SNAP.
If.Q acres, half mile to achool and church.

good fIve rOl)m house, fall' stable and gran

"ry, oom.. timber and 80 fino bot.tom lan'l

thnt doeR not overflow, place Is leeRed by
Kansll8 Natural and hBS been paying $600
a y ..ar gas royaltlea, .tIll good and next pay-
nlent $%50 dut' In Feb. BelongH to heIrs. !

nlUst sell. Jnvestlqate this. Somebody wl1l

get a snap. No. 1 adv. IMt weele 6l'ld.
Come g.t't youn.

. DONAHITE 01: WALLINQFORD.
Hood van.,.. KanoBsl

FOR SALE.

I offer a specIal bargaIn this week ·In a

half section of smooth land. 1'2 miles from

Colhy. Kanao.a, the COllfJt..\· P.�Rt. 811 1)roke
"UI BlId Meded t,) winter wheal, III 11,)0,\
�ea.on, all the "heat to go with the land.

'rhl. wheat crop will go a long ways towal'd

paying for th(l land. Price $25.00 per acre.

It will pay you to InvMtlgate this by writ

Ing Ihe owner.

IKE .W. VRUMJ.Y,

}'uR SAI,E.
SOP 01 \�....� \'I[;.'n farms tn northeast Kan-

8aft \Ve nlso malee a specialty of sellIng
\YooJhtOn Go. land; have many baraglns
Write for pl·IN' list to

�IANVILI;E & BAILEY,
. Holtnn, JackRon Co.. HAnsas.

Colby. Kllll�J1S.

111,000 ACRES FOR COLONIZATION.

15,000 acres, all prairIe land, darle Bandy
loam aoll, fIne location, near Houston, suit

able for forming or anything, corll, (,,,tton,

canB, alfalfa. oranges and figs. Price $16

per Ilcre, t£'rma given. Farms In Reno,
KIngman, Sumner, Hal'per, Gray, Scott,
LRne �r any count.y, improved OJ" unim

proved.
ROSE'" SON.

3 Sherman, EaRt. HutehlnNon, Jun.

A RANCH RAUOAIN.

2240 ncrp_, 3 miles of Goodland, Sherman

�o., Kan., wpll Improved, 500 acres In cul
tivation, ThIs Is an estate and must be

�old soon. Friel) only $]2.50. Easy terms.

For tull Information, write

W, H .. LINVII,LE,
B"lolt, Kan888.
- ..
_----_._------------_.

�IONl';Y FROlll HOME.

840 acres, a 8011rl scctlon, 2nd creek bot-

om 1".1\<'1, ali can be farmed, rIch BOll, aJl
IA goO'd grlls9, In a splendid neighborhood,
"l\c�lIent water, one mile to a good achool.
tor the low price ot $15 per acre; one-half

���, bahmce terms, No trades, Send for big

STINSON'" WEYAND.
IIp"MmU., 1Uuuas.

FARMER

his type. Every one of hIs sona have made

good and he has to hla credit one of the

grandest lots of sows eve- sired by one

boar In the middle west. He never sired a

pig with a bad foot" poor head and ear,

rough coa t or a bad back, This great boar

now jllst In his prime will be Included In

the Addy's clOSing out sale Jan. 24.

New Irrlgatlon ProJect.
'Va takc pleasure In catllng thc attention

of our readera to the half page ad In this

Issue or Ihe Arno, liTigated Land' C·ompany,
This cornpany is composed of rcltable men,

who have just compleLed one of the most

extonslve irrigation systems In tho Pecos

Valley of Texas, and are now offering for

sa.le Lhelr lands under this system, together
wIth lots In tho townsrte of Arno, a new

town Oil the Santa Fe, which Is evidently
llestlned to be one of the coming cities ot

West Te,.9.s. '1'hls Irrigated land Is re

ported to b� one of the best bodies of land

In the celebrated Fecos Valley and Is now

actually undar 0. big canal full of water,

and a railroad right through the land, It

will pay 'lny one wanting an Irrigated farm

to Invest lgat e this proposition. The pro

motcrs are all l'ight and their project Is

first class.

Page .F....nee Sn If!M Boom,
'l'li� Pug-a Woven Wire Fence Company,

Box 2i5. Ad r+au, 1\llchlgan. Is doing a great
bustness. The new plan nf sending out ac

t ual sample. showing Page wire and the

Pa�e constructions. has att i-actod wide ..

suread IntCl'fllst. and we understand that

t b ls dlstl'ibulion of wh-e has had much to do

wlth the record-bt-oak lng sa le of P'age
Fe nee. This wire is mad e of High Carbon

BRsic Open Hea rt h Steel. The samples sent
out show the famous Page K.not. known as

"Tho- Knot. .thnt Can't Come Off." ThIs knot

Is different fl'''m t.h a t used on any other

wtro fence, bplng- wra npr-d th ree times

nround the hnrl7.nntal wtro In such a way

rb a t It Is nbsolute lv lrn posalb le for It to

wor-k loo!lp. or come off. The Pmre people
hnve n wav of rolltn", the wtre whIch ".Ives
rpmRrknhle plRstldtv to the fpnce. Many
stor'p:� Rrf' tnli1 of stranC!e thlnp."s that hnve

hannened wb lch FhflW tho wondorrul elastic

Qunllty of Pa�e Wovpn Wire Fence.

An ,\n""nl Nnll ..nnl F"f�.
·Wlth n cn nl tn l stook of $t .000.000 thpre

h;.'lf; hoon nr!!::lnI7f'iI th£' Unltril Rtntps A.arl

eult m-al a url Tnd uat tlnl F.xposltlon Comnnnv.

whose ll\1I'POS� Is to hold n great nattnnnt

fall' onr-po �t1r-h yegr at acme pnlnt ypt to

he c1ptCl'111f!lCO, �annda hn s aur-h 11 national

foil' nnd so have n nUlnbe-r of the statps

of F.urope, nnd thev hnve nlwnys heen SHC

cessful. 'fh Is Rssoctntton has )jppn uniler

'wny f01" Rome time, hut hns nnlv lotely been

tn('nrnnl'Rferl, rtF! prp�pnt hennnluutprs ore

at Hal'l rord. Conn., th�ugh these mny be

moven At Anv t'ml3 whpn tIle site of the

rnlr I� dp.tprn,tnprl. A nllmher of cttles Are

n,lread�· contf'stants for thf' lOCAtion of thn

fair. am"n" which are hnth KAnSAS City

And St. Lnllis It Is the dpslre of the man

ngPtl1pnt, whtch nun1bers snme of the most

llromlnent mvn In the United StatpR among

Its momhrrs, to splp.ct some centr�l 1nen

tlon and th" temntlng offers RlrPAdv marIo

hv thpoe .t\\'o cities will undoubtedly be

lIatoned to.

T"iftnll' ",,,I TIJllnll th" Rnlt.
A be�lIl·lfullv pl'lntprl anil lI1ush"tAiI hool<

If't, hfor\l'tng th� flf'rlktng title: uTnlllnc- Ann

'1'llllnl>' the !'lnll." hRS .lust hAP" recelvp_'

frnm the M, RlIm"lv Co., of T,aPorte. Inri.

"l'htA COTllnanv h1 thPi manllfA.ctut'Gr or thn

fnrnouSil nil Pllll trnr-t(\r enJ!"np. At T,aPortp..

Inr1 Thf' hot""k fs fl111 of tntpre�ttnq' mAt

tpr, �nil h:'lS chnntprR fl11 the worlrl'S whent

�t1nDlv, k(,I'(\�f'ne fn1' fuel. the f'lnplfrontinn of

l,n",p.r to hllfl"inn npPl1 And a fl111 rl('�:U'rlntlon

(If the g-enp"f11 ('onRtl'uctfnn nnd rpllnbllftv (}f

thp. nil null far-tor en�lnp, No I!'rpatllr

ptrtrle hnFl hpell mnnp In !H1vnncr>rl nf!rfcnl

f11r"1 mf'thor1� In Intp. Veal'� thfln thAt tn

rllr-ntpil hy thr C!enpral ndnntfon or tllp

Th.1TY1Plv tl'Artinn Ilnt"'lnp.. It rlt""PS a11 of' t110

wnrk thnt thp nlrl �tAAm t '·n,...tnl'� rnu'r1 clo

nnll more hf'�lrlp� 1t t� lJrrh i'DI' Rnd hpllr",

r-�nt'lhlf' nr nn�f.:in(! over 11l'Irl"!'f'j:] n,· !1=nft

flolrl!=! with rrl'pnf'f'l' p:nsp, whl,...h It Is (H1PI':;'dMl

(It fr(\ln "'nf'-llnlf tn (\'lP-th"-r1 of tl", e"�t

I"r th(' nlil-Ftvlr sfpnn' pn�tnp. ""'if A tfl

l1,r]\{ n1l1neiv,..,..., T,"lP""fo, Tnrl. an,l ,,�lC

for a copy or this hpnntlful bnnk ]1 's

rl'!?O.

,\ n"r.nt Jfl't'{l llnflr T,PIl\'A� FRn�nfol.
Ui('�rfrh &. �nn111(lfng, Of'tawn. T{nn ",ho

nl'e knnwl1 ,vl,r.>I'pvr.>1' f?nnr1 P"l�nrl Chl'1t'1f.:

fl'TO'V. hn"e lnl,'lv �n'(l "hnt "'nnrl .."" fll1 vn'''1£r

hr.>,·fI hnnr P::U'np1! 12;S417 to H 'R.' vun

Hoo��r, F,lnnn, Mn. 'PrQ'I1,-.lI Is hv P"'rfpC"t ''''11

1·�. T, .. finn Ol1t of t�le!l" �l('v h" l{,ppp ()n,

HfF: PPf'ont'l nqm waf.: 0.1nl1rlll='1 rirl hv ("h Ipf

'Ppl'fprtfnn ?(1, }fif.: thlril (10m WASIl M"l11.1

"rp.r-lllT'Ppl1 �'l lw nln- 'l"'OC'Ul"',:ICl11 �'rl, 'fhfp is

n. wnnr1(1trf1l1 cnrnhfnntlflll of 'Pprfr.-r-tlnn, Tp

('Ilm�f'h, T,onl{ 'J\fll Ovt:>r Rn,-l Bl�f'k l.T, R

hlonn, 1\rtr1 �-rr I'!. 'F'. D'''',rt,...h ffnils vprv

mj:)nv Pnlnnrl rhino hrpr.·rlpl'� fn thp ptAte

whn h('llp,"6) with him th .... t 'PFP'nr.>H Ip the

hp�t l�nf1l' thAt "'f.tf.: (1\"pr �nln 1J1 K"n�np �""r,

Ynn T..fnn�r>l·, ",h" hnl1lTht th(' fqTllfll1� nnnfl-

1'1r-h Ptor>k Porm, 1<.: J"'y'y'nnrrlnf" tC" holtl n

hr"",l �nw �1l1.' nn .1'1",,0,,\, �1 It'l whlr-h h ...

will nffpr n :1"Tnh(,1' nr gow ... qnn p'11t� h,..,,-l

tn P'nrflP1L }-If'1'e I!': q, rhRl1('p tl�.,.t th ...

hrf'("rlpl'f.: r>An 'lot nffo"n tn Tl"ll!':�
.

Dlph'(f'h

�. Pn�pl1rlI11c! hn""" �"'TY'f' of hll;l j? ..... t (ltlll tn

thpl1' 111:.",1 wl,Ir>I, ,,,ill hf' Wf'l1 wnrth thft

money a�kPrl f01' th('m.

l'isher Sells 1I1gh Class DurocM.

On Jan 6, 1910, H. E. Fisher of Dan·

\'111", Kiln., will offer at public auction one

or t1w best lots of Du.-oc .Tersey sows and

gilts that will he sold this spring. There

will be sold In this sale three tried sows by

Bu(ldy K IV. They ure extra good Individ

uals and are bred right. '1'wo faIr yearlings
br King Col.'s and out. of a Model Chief

Again dam. Two fail yearlings by Tip

Top Notcher nnd out of a daughter of

Buddy K IV. Forty spring gilts by a son of

Buddy K IV, Tip Top Notcher. Gold Cloud

Model allrl Model ChIef Agnln. Most of the

�ows nncl gilts are bred to 11 80n of Ohio

Chicf anrl Kin", of CoL's. Mr. Fisher Is a

)'oung mnn worthy of holding a good sale.

He Is not only a oareful breeder, but a good
fepclt'r, Renfl for n. catalog and arrange to

IItlelll] this sale. All I.rol;'s will be met at

.\rgonin. anrl free conveyance to the farln.

Come and huy some of this good offering,
TIemember the (late Is Jan. 6. 19]0, and the

farln Is neal' Dnnville' and Argonia, Kan,

:'Vlentlon J(nnsas Farmel' w'hf'n writing,

,

�n,'e the (lnall.
Mr. ,\. Hockson, Woodston, Kan., .wrltea

that be I. very much Intdrested In the rerent

llumber ot Kamms Fnrmer on the proteC'tlon
or 'Iun II. But. ha would go a step further.

He thinks the coming legislature should

annul the present law and enact a new

nne provislng a $50 tine for nny one who
..,hould kll1 8.- lIuall at any time of the year.

December 26, 1109.

KANSAS LAND J
WICIUTA'S OOOD THINGS TO BUY.
This Is 80 acres, eight miles out from thl.

roO.OOO cIty. and has 16 acres of bottom
land now sot to alfalfa and balance Is good
upland and In a communIty whero the land
Is regularly about $100 per acre. Good stx
room house, bat-n 11;x24 and shed 16x32. All
In cultlvatlnn but 18 acres.
Also 146 acres, [> mllcs out ot town, and

has �O acres in Iruf t, six acres In grape"
n nd smn lt piece of alfalfa; land la a good
all round farm [or Lhe situation here close
10 town as It has some good truck land on

It and that Is EO profltab,e nere close to the

dt.y.
I. B. VASE '" CO...

0'-01' 103 "', Douglas, 'Vlchlta, HAn.

TEXAS LAND

n' YCIU WAN'r TO BUY
Panhendle lands .. t the lowest prtces
best terms, write to or call on

L. �. 8EARS,

on the

;\m'1I'1II0.

Dalhart Texas Is
'

whore we are lo-

cated und we have some

land bargains for the buyer, Write for our

free. hundaornely illustrated book -r come

to Dalhart and let us show vou a country

without a fault.

.J, X.•JOHNSON T,ANI. COllfPANl.',

DaJhsrt. Teus.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
•• A_.................. -.

•• � _

nT,ACK J,ANGSHAN COCKER1!lLS-
stannard bred, Large hone. Green barrIng.
One for $2. Two !or $3. Mrs. D. A.

swank, Blue Mound, Ko.n.

GOT,D I'Lt.'M S. C.' BUF-F--O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N
cockerels for sate, Nothing better In the

atate. No culls shipped. Satlstactlon guar

antep.d. A. E Graham, R. 2, Sedan� Kan.

FOR FREE INFOHMATION ABOUT

Beckham county, Okla., land, at $3,000 to

�6,000 a quarter, write to. or call on E. A.

Holmes, Real E"tate. Erick, Okla.

FOR SALE-GASOLINE WELL DRILL

rig, good as new, nil complete for 100 to 300

foot work. Grant EV'.. lng, Blue Rapids.
Knn.

FOR SAT,F-A VI\LUABLE TRACT OF

timber land In Mexico, nenr raIlroad, and

on bank of a large navlgablo river. lnO

miles from port of Mexico. Forest abounds

In maho",any, rosewood and other valuable

harnwoods, Object In seiling to dissolve

pnrtnershlp. Grant Ewing, Blue RapIds.
Kan.

EXTTIA GOOD PURFJ BTIED RAM

lJr.ull1et breeding O,,"es In lots to suit. Price..

low If taken soon. Also registered young

'1'Rm'''l'rth boars. J. G. Troutman, Comlsky.
J{an.

WANTF'D-GOOD USED NO. 2 OR If
steam well rig. Kpy stono 01' Star preferred.
Must b� In first claBs shape and prIce right.
Grant EWing. Blue Rapids, Kan,

WANTED-MEN 'ro LEARN THE DAR

bel' Trade; few weeks complete. practical

Instructions
.

by experIenced barbers wfi(j)

know their business and teach It as they
know It; extr>!. Inrge outfit of tools given'
with reduced tuition price; wages while·

Ip.El,rnlng; dlplomnB granr.eQ: write- for tree'

cata·logue. handsomely Illustrat.ed. Schwarze.

Sy"t(·m of Barber Collvges, 30 W, California

Ave., Oklahoma CIty, Okla.; WIchita, Kan.;

EI Paso, 'rexa�: 75 E. 2nc1 St.,. Amorlllo.

Tn...:. A cdress any SChOlll.

STALLIONS
.'

AND JACKS
Se\'eral Kentuc!<y jacks from 15 to 16

hands iligh. One mile from town .

RRUCE SAUNDERS.
Holton, Kansas.

POLAND CHINA SALE. JAN, 24. 1910.

23 bred sows, 10 gilts, ]0 boars, 17 sum-

mer fl.nd fall pigs. Send for ca.talog and
coma to my saill.

CHAS. H. lI(eALLISTER.
Carmen, Oklahoma.
-----_.

10 SPRING- I'OLAND BOARS 10·

BIg, husky fellows, sired by Orphan Qhlef

Jr, and Hutch Jr., Ollt of sLrlctlY. big type
�ows; low prices,

J. :t.. 1I1ENEHAN,

Rurchard, Nehr.lRI,".

Notice of FInal Settlement.
The State of Kansao, Shawno(l COII!).ty, ss:

In the Probate COllrt In and for ...salll
County. . , .

� :

In the matter of the esLate of Wlillam F.
Ru,,-gles. _

,( , ..

Creditor" and all othel' persons' (ritei'"sted
In the aforvsald estate are hereby· notIfIed
that I shall apply to the Probate -Cou·rt In
nnd for said County, Sitting ·at-·the· .. Court .

l!ouse In the City of Topeka.
.

Shil.wn�e·
County, Kansas, on the 7th day -- 01 Feb
ruary, A. D. ] 910. for a fl.lll and final: set-·
lIement.of saId estate.
Dated Dec. 11th, A. D, 1909, .

,.,

F. M,· KIMB-AJ.,I"
Administrator..

WANTEJ). ,

Good hatchable ellgs In quantlty';-'can UM

)'0ur entire OUtPllt from pure bredstock (iJ.If-

I

fp.rent varletleFil from .Ianuary tn Oct�ht'I"
! Why bother with ,small orrlars when "oV(' will
take all a. fast as t11e hens. luy?

.

l'On SALE.
Baby chicks (,llfferpnt val'letles) nllY

qUflntlty, Rny senson, full count' and J hoe
dpllvery guo1'Rntee-d.
VUSTO�I UAt'CIUNG AND BKOmHNU
Eggs for hatching. Our egg contract c'lr

culal' and catalo� frM fill' tho a91eln�.
P. C. :t'ISH r,lUL1'RY Y,\RD '" HATCHl<m\'

Now JP.04 lITa.ln Rt.,
After ,Jan. 1. 433" Bellevle....

Both Phones.
I{nn.ns City, 1110.
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He atates that the tlelds are becomlq more
In tested with Insects each year, and there Is
no more valuable bird tor their destruction
on the tarm than the quaJl. Our present
laws are made so as to provide an open
season on quail from November 16 to De
cember 16, but In very many localities IIttio
attention Is pa.ld to these laws and: the
hlrds are slaughtered before the opening day
of the season. In an article on another
(lage will be round some tacte In regard 10
the benefits that the quail brings to the
tarmcr, and every rarrner In the state as
well as everv citizen should see to Jt that
the game laws are strictly enforced and
then If necessary changes should be made
In them at lhe next session of the legis
lature.

Big Belgians In Kan_,
H. & H. woir of Wabash, Ind., have es

tabllsh"d a branch barn at Freeport, Kan.,
from which the big Belgians are supplied
from their Hewo stock farm. Buyers can

there find the Bcl�:lall stallions that have
made the Hewo �Dck Fur'm famous from
coast to coast. At this lereeport farm will
bo found the same horses, the same prices'
and the same courteous treatment that Is
xtven to buyers at the Hewo farm at Wa
hash. Belgians are ga.lnlng In popularity
In Kansas 011 account of their slzs, smooth
ness, action and style. They are powerful
anImals and very v�ry many' farmere prefer
them to any other breed. Mr. David Cooper
Is In charge of the Hewo stud at Freeport,
Kan., and will be glad to welcome vilitors
nnd buvers . and show them the best there
II In Belgians. With the quality of stock
that Mr. Cooper has In charge, we predict
that his F"eeport farm will do as much
for Kanaas In the next rtve years aa the
home farm at WabaSh. Ind., has done for
rhat state with Its Belgians.

Th" champl;;;-It;;' Angus.
Cho.rles E. Sutton of Sutton Farms, Law

renee, Kun., Is evidently feeling good over
1 he prospects for the black dodd los. No
one who vlslt.ed the great International
1.1\'0 Stock Show at Chicago could fall to
wonder at tho results obtained by this
brecrl In the show ring. Kansas Agrlcul
i urm college won the grand championship
a nd the reserve grand champtonsh ip for In
dividuals on Angus steers. In the car lot
dlvlslnn the Angus mnde themselves prom
Inent. .Jn the sale ring they left Ilttle to
he desired. The Angus dominated the show.
On his own account Mr. Sutton has reason
to feel good 8S he cnme away rrom the
grent Enid, Okln., show with 10 first
prlze3, 3 seconds, and 2 thirds. His calf
herd that showed there was sired by that
wonderful bull Champion Ito, which the
wrtter belleves Is tho best Angus bull In the
Unl ted States todny. lHr. Sutton writes the
Kansns Farmer that. Inquiries for breeding
stock have never been anything Ilke so
nurnerous as they have been for the past
two weeks, and he feels that there Is a
season of unusual prosperity ahead for the
Aberdeen-Angus.

,',
'

."
....

Built Big Business.
Most of us see only the present. 'Vo see

Success only as we are brought face to face
with It today. How many of us ever look
back fo.... the cause, the vital things that
make possible. That the key to real busi
ness succesa Is often based on a sound prin
ciple, rather than money, Is beat Illustrated
by the reproduction of the following bio
graphical sketch of Frederick Mayer, foun
der of the F. Mayer Buot & Shoe Company.
reproduced from an Issue of the German
American National A11Iance: "Frederick
Mayer, founder of the factories at Milwau
kee and Seattle now bearing his name, came
to this country from Nlernsteln, Hessen
Darmstadt, In May, 1851, and Immediately
proceeded to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where
he enterod the employ of R. Suhm as a
journeyman shoemaker. The spirit that
prompted him to seek his fortune In the
new world was soon responsible for another
change, and In 185�. a year later, he em
barked In business on his own accord, mak
Ing boots and shoes to order as only a Ger
man apprenticed artisan knows how. Sub
:::oquently a stock of goods was carried and
a retail bustness conducted until 1880, when
the manufacture of shoe. was enga.ged In
at wholesale to the trade. The leading
hrands manufactured by the F. Mayer Boot
Ii. Shoe .Co.. are: 'Honorbllt,' for men:
'Leading I.ady' Shop.s. 'Martha Washlng"'n'
Comfort ShOAS. 'Verma' Cushion shoes.
'SpeCial Merit' School Shoes."

DI...."tum 2:011'/., n;ad hy Blood PolRonlng.Dh'ectum, the champion trotting stallion
of the world for "BVpn yenrs, and one of
t.hE' greatcI't harness horse� ever known. fs
dead at the International Stock Farm 80-
vage, Minn. 1n SOITIP. unknown manne� thl'!
hr·rsc sustalne.d II. s'lght scratch Over the
I"roln eot'Iy In the week, and blood poison
Ing aet In and nftel' two· days of surrer
Ing the famoll" animal died on night lost
In spite or th" best etforts of the most ex
pert veterinarians of the state. Marlon W.
Savage. ownAr of TJlrectum, Dan Patch.
c:'resc0us, nnd other fU1nous horses. held
back the new. of the denth of Dlrectum be
oaU"e he did not wnnt It known until Diln
Patch should have started In an exhibition

'rile abo,'" cut Is from an exact photo ot
Mr. 'i.lruce Saunders' fine jack barn locat�d
I:ln his farm one mile from Holton, Kan.
'rhe photo also shows some of the big Ken
tucky jacks that are offered for sale In Mr.

.KANSAS FARMER

.,�------------�.------------------�\
mile agaJnst hi. record at Phoenix, Ariz.
Dlrectum was purchaaed by Mr: Savage In
1901 In New 1fork' for' $12,000, and within
lWO hours ot hi. purchase was offered U6,
(100 for him. At � years of age this ramoue
horse set a marIC) ot 2 :06 % In a race thus
geUlng three records hi one performance. It
was the fastest mile' elver trotted by a 4-
year-old stallion, the fastest heat by a 4-
year-Old In a race, and the fastest third
heat ever trotted, This record stood for
seven years for all ages and- yet stands for

4-year-old stallions. The time was beaten
In 1901 by Oreaceus when he made the mile
In 2:0�%. I)lriict'um was 20 yen"8 old and
started In 29 racea of which he won first
place twenty ttmea. DUring his life hl8 wln
.nlngs footed up $40,000, and hla colts have
brought Mr. Savage, many times that sum.

I ,

"'hero BIg Polands Abound.
In these dayli or Sharp competition and

Commercialism when It Is so hard to sep-.
arate the real front the unreal It Is a \'ery
great pleasure to meet and know a man

,hat Is moderate and makes you Ceel like
what he haa III more. than he claJms for
It. Such 1\ man IS; M. G, S. Hamaker, breed
er of Poland China.! :Mr. Hamaker I. nicely
located ou a spl�ndld well kept farm one

mile weat of the tow,n of Pawnee City, Neb.
He bas what i. generally conceded to be
the best herd ot strictly big type smooth
Polands In his, locality. He' Is one of. the
very eldest breeafore and one of the first
10 discover the real merit of the big fel
lows. Recently the writer spent several.

hours In conversation .wlth Mr. and Mrs.
Hamaker , staid fol' supper, coming away
with the conviction that men to be sue

cessrut as breeder" of good hogs must have
th.. help that can only be supplied by IL

good wlte. Mr. Hamak"r ha. In hla herd
some of the greatflst sows the writer ev_er
looked at sired by great boars like King Do
Do Expansion, etc. And they are for the
most part belnt< bred to Looks Grand, the
boar that sired' the entire offering of 40
head sold by Mr. Chapman at their fall sale
for the good average of $34.50 the best av
''''age by far ot the season on an offering
"I rod by one boar. Mr. Hamaker's fall of
fprlng averaged ,$35.10 so It can be seen that
Mr. Hamntcers J."eb. 23 wlli be composed of
'he kind that Is In·demand. Don't visit this
locality any time without going out to Ham
aker's froo 11 very. �

Ht""k and Grain Farm.
n. M. Dobson of: Independence, Kan.. Is

nd\'Pl'Uslng In this Issue a bargain In a
sr oek and grain farm. The writer has been
all over t.hls farm and can truthfully say
that It Is one of the best money making
farms wa know of. Below we give a part
of descr+pt lon.. If Interested write Mr. Dob
"on for prfce : snn-ncre stuck and grain
rnrrn, 2 miles of 2-ralJroad towns, near

trolley car line. 4S0-acre rich bottom and
second bottom, hla.ck loam soli, does not
overflow. best of" corn, alfalfa or wheat
land. 300 acres. hog tight fence, all good
fpn('es and crOBS fenced, two sets of Im
provements, No. 1 7-room house, 3 good
bar'na, all In good condition, wlll care for
M head stock tied. Never failing well soft
water. Equipped with wind-mill, 84 barrel
supply tank. Three' water tanks 18 bar
rel capacity, plenty bearing fruit trees.
Scales and stock' yards house over scales.
20 acres good ttrnber, Inst a lifetime. Good
nUPllly of natural gas to run all machinery
and for fuel. No. 2 Improvements, good 7-
room house, plenty water, barn 30x40 ca

pacity. 350 bushels grain, 12 ton hay out
granary nnd cowshed, some fruit, one-half
section pasture 'larrd, 200 a.. limestone, 120
a. sandstone, grass suitable to be made Into
1\ good farm, fenced' with 4 galvanized
wire, hedge post 1 rod apart, good water.
'i'he natural gas revenu .. BOld from the 800
acres Is $1,000 cs,sIl. In advance each year
and free fuel for 'use, 175 a. fIne growIng
wheat. The crops' for 1909 will show the
real 'value of this tarrn. It will be priced
on. good Interest paying basis. One-half
cash, balance time If desired to suit pur
chaeer,

The Dean Ear Com BUcer.
For silclng or chopping up ear�c�o"'rn��fo"!r

reoitlng purposes the Dean Ear Corn Slicer
Is the best machine that- has yet been In
vented. It prepares the feed rapidly, easily
and In a manner best adapted to the use ot
the animal. All waste 'Is avoided, and the
.avlng thus made Is sufficient to soon cover
the cost of the machine. It can be opera
ted either by hand or by power. This ma
chine Is also st.iplled with a short elevator
for delivering tlie cut porduet Into a wagon
box 01' bin. The corn Is cut In lengths of
from one Inch "up' to" two and one-half
Inches, but can be arranged to cut a••hort
as one-half Inch for teedlng cal\'es. The
machine Is geared for every rapid work, as
",n.eh revolution �of the 'crank makes four
slI'okes of the cutting knlre. At the u.ual
of speed of turning by hand one can cut
from 30 to 40 bushels per hour. depending
on the length of the slice. On the opposite
side of the machine from the handle, the
shaft Is extt'nded 'far enough to enable one
to attach a tumbling-rod coupling or a belt
pulley by which '. power> may be appiled.
These machines are designed to cut up ear

corn that haa been \tusked, but they will

Saunderll adv"rtlsement Which appearo else
whero In this Issue. The writer t.hlnks very
low prices being mad" on this stock ron

slderlng quallt.y. When WrIting plense men
tion Kansas ]1"arnlet".

It

Irrigated
Land

Cheap
15,000 ACRES NOW OPEN TO

COLONISTS IN THE

Sunny Pecos
Valley

The largest and most rertue body rtf land under any irriga_
tion system in Texas.

TOWNSIGHT AND RAILWAY STATION
right hi the center of the tract,. and the Santa Fe Railroad
runs through this land.

NO WAITING FOR WATER OR
TRANSPORTATION.

Dam, reservoir and canals built at a cost of over 200,000.
Locatlon-20 miles north of Pecos City, Texas, and 60 miles

south of Carlsbad, New Mexico, right on the Pecos River,
Best opportunity ever offerei home seekers to secure an ir..;

rigated farm at a reasonable price.
Wlll be sold in tracts of 20 aeres and up on llberal terms and

price. Op�ning excursion leaves for Arno on our land

JANUARY 4
and other excursions every 1st and 3d Tuesday of each month,
Come along, and we will show you tho land of

1. Sunshine and Beauty.
2. Biggest and best irrigation system in Texas.
3. Best dam and largest canal In Texas.
4. One of the best located townsltes in Texas.
5. Cheapest jilctually irrigate:! land on earth.
If we fall to show you these things we wlll pay the expenses

of your trip.

FREE WATER
and plenty of it goes with every acre sold, No "paying out"
OIl water rights, when your land is paid for that ends it.

CLOSE TO RAILROAD STATION.
No 40 acres oyer 2 miles from the Santa Fe or over 3 miles

from the depot. Nothing like it in Texas.

PRICES WILL ADVANCE RAPIDLY
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

One man bought 20 acres of irrigated land a few years ago
under the R:oosevelt dll:m at $50 per acre.. lle. has refused $30(1
per acre, and is holding it for $500 per acre. He wlll get it.
This 20 acres has never been Improved.

Our land wlll produce from $50 to $100 per acre in alfalfa,
wheat and oats, from $100 to $300 in vegetables, and from $300
to $1,600 in fruit,

THE GREATEST' ALFALFA COUNTRY·
In the world-7 cuttings IIer year. From a ton to a ton and a
half per cutting. Alfalfa Is now bringing $20 per ton at our
station Arno. Do your own figuring-these are facts. Go dOwn
and see for yourself. Go now, Don't wait, seeing Is believing,
and believing. means buying.

Why stay In this country-freeze in the winter, roast in the
summer, and slave the year rounu, when you can go where you
can get rich off of ·40 acreS of land and enjoy the finest, mo"t
uniform climate in the Unrted States? You say. Write now for
full information.

one
Arno Irrigated·

Land Co.,
701 Jackson St. Topeka, Kania.

Agents wanted.
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"'he Boys' Corn Conte8t.
Soventy-tour contestants entered the

Shawnee County Boys' Cnrn Contest. whIch
was held at the court huuse on Saturday
last and, while the dIsplay ot corn wa" not
as large as that of last year, the quality
was good. ThIs boys' corn contut means
so much to t.he boys who enter It, to the
communIty In whIch they are growIng to
manhoQd, to the state of whIch they will
be cItizens and to the perfection of one of
"ur most Important crops by selection that
we wonder that' a greater Interest 19 not
taken In It by both the boys and theIr par
..nts. The Agricultural College Is alive to
119 Importance and sent Dean Ed. H. Web
ster, head of the ExperIment Station. and
Prof. H. F. Roberts, head of the' depart
ment of botany, down to speak to these
boys and

-

glv� them encouragement and
Instruction. The college also supplied the
judge In the person of H. C. Bowers, a

grad'uate student and ,corn expert.
This boys' corn contest was the pet ot

t.he late Bradtord Miller, who worked un�
ceaslngly for Its success and It wu there
foro only appropriate that resolutions ot· re
"pect to his memory should have tound a

prominent place In the proceedings.
.

Awards were made as tollows:
Class A-Open to boys wbo have had In

struction rn corn judging at the Agrlcul
t ur,,1 college: First prize, $6, to Floyd
Cochran; second prl7.e. $3, to Martin Titus;

i . third prize. �2, to Floyd Cochran; tourth

I pl'lze, U. to Elmll Rogllty.

I
Class B-Open to boys over 14. who have

not 'hnd In.tructlon at the Agricultural C"I-

K a n'.s as Far'm 8 r ad·s.
.

B r II n 'g R 8 sui ts III ��Er�rr�:{fiJ:st:��:�e:r��!e�ttr�!; t;i£;
boy. and Kirk Butner, Frank Pearll, Ches-
ter Enl'ler, Vernlc. lIutner, L. 14. Qear.. ,

Harry Lila, Walter JOIaUOB 'aDd __..

Fairview Stock Farm
Jack and Jennet Sal8

,
,

Thursday, Ich. 3, '10
25 big Mammoth Jacks, all good bred and all good breeders, includ

ing ·Tennessee King, grand champion of the world, 12 head 15¥.! hands

and up, 20 head 15 hands and .uP, 6 head 14¥.! hands and up.

15 head of big Mammoth Jennets, a grand, useful lot of tried moth

ers. All safe In the foal to the best jacks in the state,

jennets. Jacks
We breed 'em,

An extra well bred bunch of big black jacks and

that weigh 1,200 pounds, jennets as �ood as the, best.
we -grow 'em, we show 'em, we buy -em, we sell em,

S�nd for our great 1llustrated catalog. We can please you,
invited to attend this sale.:

You are

PETTY BROS
SEDALIA, 10.

. ,

Duroc JerSI, Sala
at Danville, Kansas

January 6th, 191 0
50 Head Richly Bred Duroc Jersays

,

Three tri�d brood sows, sired by Buddy K. IV, 2 fall yearlings by
King Col.' and out of a Model Chief Again dam, 2 fall yearlings by Tip
T�p Notcher and out of a daughter of Buddy K. IV, 40 spring gUts by
Huddy K. IV and Tip Top Notcher and out of such sows as Buddy K.
IV Gold Cloud Model l.\Jodel Chief Again and others of like breeding,
M�st of the sows and'gUts are' bred and safe to a son of Ohio Chief and
King Col's. Sale held under cover at farm near Argonia, Kan, All
trains met, free transportation to farm.

. Send for catalog and come

to my sale. Send bids to .G. W, Devine, 'representin' Kansas Farmer,

Auctioneer, Col. Lafe Burger, Well1ngton,. Kan.

H. E. FISHER
Danville, Kansas

,

"

.FA�M I
The Oreatest Breeding Estalilishment 'In the World.
Calypso, the world's champion, at head ,lt "tud. Sensational show record: 30 prizes

a'Yarded Lakewood Percherona at Internatlonal J 909, 12 ot which were tlrsts and cham
pionshIps, a record never before equaled by any I>ne other exhIbitor. In addition Lake
wood Fercherons won 165 prIzes at the great state fairs and expositions ot the w"st
the past se'1son, 76 ot whIch were tlrstl and championships. A grand lot of big, heavy
boned stallions, and a choice selection ot mRrea at prices that defy competition. If you

i wa,nt 'the best, do not tall to visit Lakewood Farm 1;Iefore buying,

H. G. McMillan &. 8ons� Rock Rapids, la.
:Branch �am8, SIoux City, 10.. ,Gre.t Falls, Mont,

H. & H� WOLt: and DaVID CODPER
'mllOrf_an"Ho_ .,.." ...l1li_ 1It..,1ona

Branch Bam of H. '" H. Wolf, Waballh, In(lla.ua:
The name terma and Insurance will be given at Freeport, Kan.,

as !l.t Wabash, Ind. Several extra good �.wo, three and four year
, old stallions, one that weighs a ton and ten pounda at 27 months
,old. All are good Individuals, guaranteed as, represented. Priced

I'j���". reasonable. Write or call and see me.

DAVID COOI'Eft, Mgr •. , Frement, Harper County, Kan.

allO hudle aliaSl corb, tho_h I>r bOlil'M
the latter require. more power. The ma

chine will also halldle tllrnlps, lugar beeta,
and other kinde of root. that may be
wanted tor teedlng purpoaes. It II I>nly
neceNil.ry to remove the throat In order to
handle any root or \'egetable. Testimonials
from all' over the country give very high
J,lralae to this machine. It you wlll write
to the EnterprIse WIndmill Oo., Sandwich,
111.. and mention Kansu Farmer, they wlll
be glad to lend you turther Information
about It.

Ben Bell'. Jan, 'I' Sale.
Every breeder that wantl big Poland. or

wanta to see some really big ones shoul�
come to Beattie, Kanaas, and attend 1

,

Bell's Jan. 7 aale, It there be 11". "

the corn belt that still thInk that � • �
Foland China la bound to lack tlnllh, ne

:

should be at thIs sale. It a breeder or tarmer
would like to lay and tell the honest
truth that he saw the greatest lot ot bred
aows sold that ever wa. sold by one breeder
In Kansas he should be at this lale. If·
the same man has hogl tnat are small and
don't reproduce them18lvel fait enough thl.
Is the lale to attend. If you "'ould like to
buy trom a herd ot a tlxed type and trom a
bree,ler that has mutered the detalll I>t the
breeding come to thl. sale. Buy trom Bell
Bell and get the benetlt or years ot Intelll
lIent and courageous ettort. 0n the date
mentioned Mr. Bell will 11811 III hll h_ted
pavillion at the tarm near Beattie, 68 head
of I, 2, a and 4-tear-old lOWS, everyone
just In her prIme and a lUre and regular
breeder, 10 fall yearllnga, 30 spring year
ling. and 8 spring gilts. About 60 per cent
ot the otterlng are bred to the great Col-
10lsus. The remalnder to Bell Metal and
What'a Ex, three ot the largest as well as
smootheat aires that can be tound In any
one herd In America. Everything I. bred
for February and March tarrow. Included
are BOWS by Bell Metal, Whats Ex, Expan
aion, Expanalon See, Prince You Tell, BIg
Hutch, Gold Metal, Blue Valley Look and
Nebraska Jumbo, Bell Metal I. a line bred
Expansion and Whats Ex a Ion ot Expan
sion. Both very large boan and produeers
of very large stutt. Collo88us Is an excel
lent crosa on sows by theae boars on anoount,
ot not havIng any Expalillon blood In hili
veins. He weighs right at 900 pounda I�ahow shape and Is closer In blood. to olu
Tom Corwln than any other living boar;
Many ot the sows In sale are by Bell Metal
and bred to Whats Ex. Mr. Bell eays this
la the belt cross he has ever made. The
offering will weigh trom 400 to 860 pounds.
Write at once tor catall>g ot thIs lale men
tioning KanBas Farmer.

The Need of Every Dalrl/"DUUl,
Bot.h l!lrge and amalt, has certal!l1y re

ceived careful conBlderatlon by the AmerI
can Reparator €I>mpany, wnose latest Intro
duction In cream separators has created a
wondertul Int"rest, for while good machines
have been Bold at le88 than $100.00, It w ...
regarded. by those supposed to be In a posi
tion to gIve all opinion, aI absolutely 1m
posplble to make and sell a separator tor.
very much le88. ThIs Idea, however, h ...
been ruthlessly demolished by the AmerIcan
Separator Company ottenng a complete, up
te-date, well mad.. c�eam separator for
�16.95, guaranteed tl> skim equal to any
separator made, no matter how much more
It costa. Certainly at this price everyone
<'wnlng a single cow or more will have a
separator. These machlnee are shIpped on
.. good liberal trIal and trelgnt charges paId
both way. It you do not tlnd It ahead of
nny other separator. It la easy to opera te,
any woman or talrly grown child being afile
to run It sitting down. tt .klma one q·tart
'a mInute and Is just the thing tor a small
dall') , hotel, reataurant or private tamlly,
It will mak. more and better butter; will
make thick or thin cream by merely turn
Ing a small acrew and will purIfy the milk
by extracting all the torelgn substances con
tained therein. To one who does not know,
It will be a revelation to see what stable
retuse milk contains, too tIne to be caught
In a strainer, but which thIs separator Cl>m
l,letely removes. The machine belnl' made
and sold by the oldest exclusIve manufac.
turer. ot hand cream separator" In the Uni
ted Statas Is ot Itselt an assuranoe ot gen
ulnen...... and our readers need not tor one
ml>ment hesitate to approach them; In fact,
overyone Interested at &.)1 In cows should
write the AmerIcan Separator Company,
Nox 1119, Bainbridge, N. Y.,' tor their
$16.96 proposItion. They will send It free.
postpaid, togcther with their handsomely
Illustrated catalog de"crlblng their ful1 line
ot separators of 0.11 Oapacltles and also ex

plainIng their system of seIling direct to
the user, gavlng all agents' and middlemen's
proflls. The value o(tered wlll surprise you
and you will realize how this company has
studied and worked to prodtlce a machine
especially suitable 111 capacity and price for
the small dairyman whose use of II. separ
ator heretofore has been largely prohibited
by the high prices asked tor large capacIty
machine&.

Deoember 26,' 1108.

Moor. were _ad.
Ola.. O-Open to bOYI under 14; FIrat

prize, U, BldW)'n Blngler: 1800nd prlz, ,.,
Martin !lngler: third prlz,e, U, Roscoe But
ner: tourth prize, U, Dew8l/" Koll; tltth
pl'lze, Edward Taylor; sixth prize, Delbert
Cochran.
Cla88 D-Bushel contest open to men:

First prIze, U, H. V. Cochran; second
prize, U, Delbert Cochran; third prIze, U,
William Butner! .

The Mer'.hantli' A88oclatlon of Topelea
,plans to provide ways and meana tor the
eonttnuanee and enlargement ot the Boy.'
Corn Couteet Aasoclatlon next year. Mean·
lime about 26 boys will have theIr expelUle.
paid to Manhattan durlnlf the State Corn
l'how.

L, lII, Mona_ '" 8on,
Wltb thla lasue L. M. MODleel & Son,

owners or one of the largelt jack and jen
I'�t fnnls In the world, will sell on Maroh
I and 2, 1810, one of the beat otferlngs
ot jackl and Jennets ever put tbtotlgh iI.
Bale, The writer hal been calling on L.
M. Monsees & Bon tor alS: years and at
tending theae aales each ye.ar and \Ve. note
the Itnprovement 111 the hll'h iii.... citteritll,
While the name ot tha L1inelitone Valley
Farth Iii largely known for the largellt Bale.
and the hlgheat priced jaoka In the world
It lihollid &1io be known that It ranka sec
ond to none In saddle horses. On thl.
breeding' tarm II Limestone Artist 888, 0'7"
ot Artllt Montroae's best and most wortll�
sons. Limestone Artist hal sired prize wln
ners trom the World's Fair clear down to
oounty colt show.. In other wl>rcl.s he Is
noted as one or the leadIng horees ot the
"tate as a breeder or . show quality and as
a breeder ot business horses. His colts are

Ifood tor both harness and the eaddle. Next
Is the 6-year-old stallion June KIng 1776,
as perfect a made horse aI one would Wllh,
and one of the moat popular line bred lad
dIe horses known to the American saddltl
horsemen by the great :F'oi'rest King H,d2,
a hortle known all Over thUI and torelgll
cl>ur,trles" and one ot the belit saddlers evl!r
betore .ne ilubllc, On the tarm are 2U
head, trom yl!arllngs up,. On March 1" 1910,
every one ....,111 be ,0hJ to give room- tol'
more jacka. 'l'her� will be an opportulllt)' 01'
a IItetime to buy the good onea, This d,a�e
..nd the day (l>lIowlng are the, azmual 8ale
dates tl>r the LimeStone jacks. For ,82
)'earlJ Mr. Monsees has held this date tor
hl8 great jack lales, that have led all others
for price and tol' quality, and thIs will be
the banner sale on record, because he has
the largest and best collection he hal yet
ottered. He never has sold a jack or jen
net loy the mighty Orphan Boy betore. For
three years 'he positively has refused to
price a colt hy Orphan Boy. In this 8&le
he will sell 2r. tried breeding jacke, every
one sound, each correctly marked, not one
under 15 hands hIgh ana oory tour belOW
15lh, up to 111',4 hanoil high. What a sight.
The 211 jennets are from 3 years to 8, the
"arne ages as the jacks, just u large, every
',ne Round. He will 8ell 40 head ot jacks
and jennets. To really apprecIate thIs stook
one mUlt Bee It. It'�.o dltferent. We have
orten been ask ..d, where· doea MODlees get
the good ones and 80 many of them. We
don't know how It 18 he comes back each
year with a better stable ItDd more of them,
but he dO)es It. Remember the 20 registered
.addle stallions. mares .and fillies, and don't
rorget thnt this Is the first opportunity to
bllY R colt out of tho World's Fair cham
plpn jack, Orphan Boy. It you never have

��l:n���. ML�s�s'���c;sac: ���\ h':."Sm�e!�
line of the nol pd breeders (or years. Thp
I.lmostone Valley farm Is six miles east of
Sedalia, Mo., near ilmlthton, Mo, There
will be a special train leave Sedalia, Mo.,
at 8 a. ''', for Smithton and return In the
rvpnlng after the "aIr.. Don't fall to send
I lIr R, catalog. and arrange to attend this
Bale of the best lot of jacks and jennets
that �ver was offered to the public. Kindly
mention the Kan.al Farmer when writIng
for catalog.

MOle Wah Cla�8 l'erC'heron8 for Mitchell
CoWlty.

Among the sales ot pure bred .tock at the
recent Intcl'Datlonal LI ve Stock. Exposition
at Chicago none was perha.ps of more In
tcrest to Kansans than the purchase by
Ralph G. M. McKinnie of Glen Elder, Kan.,
from H. G. McMlllan & Son8, Rock Rapid..
Ia., I,f the prize \vlnnlng Fercheron mares,
Goulotte (718G8) 489'17, sIre Blbl 52612, and
Lucy 34974, alre Brunettes (12162) 11416.
This pair of Iron gray mares weIghing each
more Ihan A. ton, the one 3 years and the
other 6 years "id have been consl.tent prize
winners at the leading state talr. the palt
seaoon, and at the Minnesota State Fair,
Luoy was the Grand Champion Percheron
Mare, At the recent Internationa.l Ihe WIlS
second In th.. aged mare clals and there
was so little dIfference In her appearanc�
and the mal'e that outranked her that manY
thought no Inju"tlce would have been done
It"d 8he been given the blue ribbon. The
a·year-<>Id mare G')ulott" was first In tbe

, 2-yoar-old class and reserve champIon at
tlte 11,08 International and an easy prize
wilmer In her clas" at the 1909 Interna
tlollal. Lucy Is due to fORI early In the
spring by the notecl sire Calypso and Gou
lott<) Is hNWY In foal to an Imported horse
of n"lre than usuel merIt. Mr. McKinnIe
hilS always been slow to buy rIbbon's or

papers believIng that th'3se are worthless
unl ..ss the right kind of horse flesh nccom
panles them, so It was only a.fter a thor
ough examlnat.lon and considerable parley.
Ing between him and "Jim" McMlllan the
"alesman ot McMillan & Sons that a deal
W88 finally made. The McMlllans had In
tp.nded keeping this paIr of mares unless
I hey were paid an extra long price for
them, bul when they learned they were
10 go 10 Mllchell county, Kansas, they
tlnally priced them so Mr. McKinnIe (elt
"e could buy them, stlpulatlng howe\'er,
Ihat th�y were to have the fIrst chance at
the colts at weaning time. "1 want to con
o!'ratulate you on ownIng the fInest pair <>f
Illares In the trnlled States" said "Jim"
l\{cMUfan to Ralph McKinnie after the deal
was completed. "r. don't know about tltat"
reto,·tod Ml'. McKinnie. "There are som ..

more mIghty good ones In Mitchell count.y,
Kansas, and they are none too good to go
whcre they are going. They'll have to go
through thlt show "In!: next tall at the
Mitchell county faIr to prove theIr real Sll
perlorlt)'." In addition to these two mares
Mr. \!""Klnnle has two mares from the
"arne sire as the grand champion 'mare of
t.1t.. recent International owned by Maas
<lam & Wheeler. They wore also raised by
Maar,dam & Wheeler and Mr. Wheeler ahowed
Ku�h Int<'rest In lIIr. McKinnie'. Imlall hut
excellent herd of mares that he ottered to
p�ll hIm an extra heavy boned weighty 2-
)'ear-old Imported stallion of great qllallty
which the)' )Ial! not shown this year, Intend
Ing to keep him for thel� own use. This
...It, t,Jooul"h ",ot 8 years old until uext
Aliti'll, It.. a J'" I.ob Ioone and thou.h In
'lite �I!t.. already crowdi a tOll.
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KELLY & SON'S
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Au-ction
Sale

.

,

Of Imported Percheron, English Shire and Bel-

gian Mares at the barns of Watson, Woods

Bros. & Kelly Co., Opposite the Uni�

versity Sta.te Farm, at

,.�incoln, Nebr.,

Wednesday, Dec. 2g

Is one that you c�niiot 'dord to miss If you are looking for the best in

the Diare Une. These mares were all selected by Mr. Kelly, Senior,

for their outtltandlng lndlvlduallty and breeding. The offering consists

of 10 PERCHERC'NS, 9 ENGLISH SHIRES and 4 ROYAL BELGIANS

with one BELGIAN filley imported in dam. All. the mares range in

age from 2 to 5 years and are the big, broad, heavy-boned, low-down,

bloclcy type so much in demand by the best farmers to day and the

kind needed to improve the stock of this country. We feel justified in

saying that there never has been offered at auction in the United States

the equal of this number of strictly first-class Imported draft mares.

All the inares WIll positively be sold without reserve or by-bid. Write

for catalog.

Wish to announce that O. P. Hendershot wlll sell at auction at the

Fair Grounds at Lincoln, the day follOwing this sale, 60 head of Amer

Ican bred Percheron stalUons and 'Dares..

F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.

Daniel Kelly &. Son,
·Lincoln, • • Nebraska

'O�,P�".NENDERSH01i'S
•

Eleventh
,

Annua.1
.' .

LINCPLN, NEB.,
, . ,

DECEMBER 30,
40"'lmported and Home Bred' .Percheron Mares 40

.zO...lmported and Home Bred Percheron Staliions .zO

5...�Kentucky Mammoth BI�ck Jacks......5

The above are a clean, well bred lot of Percher
ons with extra heavy bone, good feet, strong loins,
fine style, big drafty horses. Just about the best to
be found, I think. They are not fat, just right to
go to work and bring a good colt next spring. If

you come to my sale and are not satisfied with the

quality and size of mv stock,' I will pay your rail

road fare 'both ways. For catalogue address
. ,

O. P. Hendershot,
HEBRON, •••

• NEBRASKA

luellonaan-Coll. WOOdl, Brinson and Paga.

Daniel Kelly & Son will sell Imported Percher

on, Belgian and Shire mares the day before my sale
at Lincoln, Neb. Write him and mention my
notice.

�.
, J

21
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ARE YOV LOOKING FOR A FIR.ST-Q�ASS STALLION'
It 00, oall and lnapeot out horll8.. The out .hOWD above Ie a kodak picture of aome of our PercherC?na Imd Belgian.. We now have 100 head of Percherons, Shire.

and Belglan� In our .tablee, ranslns In qe fl'om 2 to 6 yee.n. They are the low-down, heavy-boned kind "wlth Iota of quality. Ollr pl'lces cannot be duplicated, breedlns
and quality of horae coD81dered. Our 80 per cent breedlns warranty I. sa sood u a Government Bond. 'Write today for our aew catalog. .tatln" your wants. It will

"how you a larse number of actual photograph. of horll_ now In our bama. Do not delay, but write today. 'XOn December 29 th, 1909, Daniel Kelly & Son of Llnooln,
Nebr., will ..II at Publlo Auction, U head of Imported Percheron, Shire and Belgian mares. Thill Bale will :,take place at our barns. F. M. 'VOOdll, Auctioneer.

WATSON, WOODS BROS.... KELL..,. CO., - :', - - Llnooln, N.b.

L.·,R. Wiley" 80ns, ••mda.e, Kan�
IMPORTlER8 AND .ItIEIEDIER8 OF

'Irohlronl, Frlnoh Drift, IllIr.. Ind CoIohlrs
We have just landed 25 more stallions of the ton

kind on our ranch. ADd just one word with you,
Mr. Buyer, If -you wnat a first-class stallion or mare

either' Imported or American bred and w111 come and

inspect our horses, If you don't think you have 'found
the best bunch of horses In the state of Kansas and
our prices the lowest considering quality, you are

getting, we w111 pay )four expenses here and back
to yoqr city. All of our horses are bought and

personally selected by UII and v.- can save you big
money; you to be the Judge. Write for our prices
and terms before buying elsewhere.

PERCHERONSROBIION"
Do not forget my tenth annual sale of sixty regis

tered Bercheron stallions, mares and' colts at fair

grounds, Wichita, Kan., February .15, 1910.

This offering w111 be up to the high standard of the,

Robison Percherons, The sale w111 Include six Im

ported StalUODS, twenty American bred stallions,
twenty mares bred to Casino. Mares and colts sired
by Casino.

.

J••• R08180N,
.
Send for catalog and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Towanda, Kan.a.••

BOLLAND STOCB. FARM
IIMPOa.TS•• AND _asSDS•• or

".roh.ron and ••rman Coaoh a..lllona, and M....a·,
TtM"larseet collection' of extraordinary �talllon. and mMe. In ·the oouthwe.t: A

euperlor lot of two and three year old Imported Percheron stallion. of the popular
colorll, black:&ray. and 8Olld' black•. The mc'st selected. herd or Imported Pero�eron.
mare. In AlIU!rlca.. Young registered American bred Percheron staJllono and mare..

Imported Ger�an Coach Italllons of superb action and beauty. Our Percherono are of

superior quaJlty and flnllh, pooaellslng great size, heavy bone, vlg.roulI! action and

breeding, treeing to the most 'noted IIlrel and dams ot Ii·rance. Our marea are all pro

ducing mares, acclimated, broken to work lafe In rClal and In the,very best of condi

tion. We will oupply you with an extraordinary stallion 01' mare for lelll money than

others, and only waJt the opportunity to prove our atatementa by having you make us

0. vlllit and Bee the horaes for yourself. Our pl'lze winning stallloni and mares for your
election at very reaoonable prices and tho very belt of a guarari'tee. The beat Per

cheron IItalllona and mares. The belt German Coach Italllonll and mare..

Sprlntrfteld, (lllAS. HOLLAND, Prop., lIIIlIsouri.

Importld_ 'PI[chlron I.rls·'. nd Stlilions
For sale, several nicely match,ed teams of two. and

.

three y ar old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black
and grays. Several extra good two and three year old

Imported stallions. We. handle only the best. Come
and see us.

'

J. A� FEE 411: SONS, STAFFORD, KAN.

PSR.CHIeR.ON8. f8 H IR Ie 8
8A.DDLlea and JA.CKS

28 reslotered jacks and
jennet... 12 reglltered Per
eheron .taJllonl and marell.
1 Imp. Englleh otalllon. 1
comb. hame... and ..ddle
atalllon. Good atuff and at
prlcell that will move them.

FRED POOS.
Potter, KaD8OlI.

��!��t�r�!r ���t�
IIsh Mammoth .Jeeka. Some
extra good ones of lervlce
able age for Immediate
1001e. Prices conshltent with
quaJlty. .

LT.aVTICa.
....3. Pa...."rI_.Me.

JAGIS FOR SALE
ave at all times a good
upply of Jacks from 14¥.I,
to 16 hands high. Buy
one this fall and save

money. Tt..1rty head to
select from.

,

All Guaranteed.

PETn liDS., :'�:.AoLJ:i
s·rALLIONS AND .JACKS.

One 4 -year-old Belslan .taJllon.
One Percher:ln atallion.
One .tandard bred .taJ lion.
One elsht-year-old extra good black jack,

mealy point., guaranteed all rigHt and a

sood bref'der. All thee .taJllona are re,'atered and will be 80111. at a bal'll'&1n f
lold BOOn. Will \rade for Sood land. Come
�nd _ me.

L. B. JmDG-. Clbue, .....

FAIRVIEW JACK AND JENN:ET FAIL1\[

Rea1stered Mammoth Jacks
and Jenneto for lale cheap, at. aJl tlmell
quality considered. They have big bcnes,
blS heads and earl, and breed big mules;

They are Mlollourl jack_the beat that
grow-141,!O to 16 handll high. A hlg lot to
lelect from. Everything guaranteed BlI rep
rOlented. EstabliShed 1812.

.J. C. HUCKSTEP, Proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

15 HEAD JAGIS AID JEIIETS
ages up to _ven yeal'll old.

Guaranteed .. reprell8nted
and priced reasonable.

Special prlcell for fall trade'
Corne and 1188 me.

PJDL WALKER.
MOLIN:t.:, KANSAS.

I HAVE THE LARGEST JACKS IN THE
WORLD,

In both Imported and home bred. I have
lold over seven hundred jackl from my farm
here and they have Ilred and are sirIng
the best mulel In the United Statel. My
prices are lower than any other man on
earth tor good, first-ciao.. jacko. Let me

..how you before you buy.
W. In DflCLOW,

Cedar Rapld� Jack Farm,
Cedar Rapids, Ia.

'DUIHA,MS' PER C HER 0.1 S
Fourth !aree lmportatloD with'"
the year arrived November 1IBrd.

which, added to our pres
ent Btock, offere Intend
Ing puroh&ll8r8 the flne.t
collection In Amerloa. If
you want the be.t
hQrBetI, hor... with bone,
quality. IIlze, action and
beet breedh>g ataJllon.
or mareil: If you want
fair and liberal treat

ment: It you want lowest price. con
II.tent with good merolul.Ddlee, vlalt
Oaklawn. Catalos .how. the place and
the. hor ..

W. S., J. B B. Du�••, WlfH. III

Draft i'atallions and Mares.
Imported and Hom.�Br.d A t.r.d
Perch.rona, Bellrlana and ahl .

'I; We have over 20<. young stallions and mares.

. .Al,l will make ton horses and w. will guarantee
•. s,ti!!lfaction in qua.lit1 and price. 60 per cent
: gu,p.rutee on itallions and mares guaranteed

r
rbreeders. Come and lee. Send for catalog.

.

!Jlil!!]_ �';" 10RTH I 'ROIII'OI,' Il'Ind 1lllnd, II"',

PerchBron Stallions
� � '.

.

50 head for sa.le of the ton size and show quality, from
1earlings to five .years old, prices from 1300 to 11000. All stock
registered and g,uaranteed of the best breeding. Every horse
sold sound. Also have a few matched pairs of 2-yea.r-old fillies
priced $800 and up. Come and see m•.

.J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo•

-t

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
5 Percheron StaJllona from 2 to II yearll old, 6 Percherona marel from 16 montho

-old to 5 years old. All colora good. All reglltered and breeding suaranteed.
•

A fine youns 'regilltered Shorthorn Herd with Royal GlOAter at the head, a pure
Iilcotch bred bull. I will trade thl. herd OD .. sood farm.

Co�e and .ee my .took, or wr.te.

Chapman, , r O. L. TBl8LBR a SONS, .....

JACK�,SALE:.
i. � !

(. "

BSRD ANNUAL SALB

LimestoneValley·Farm
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

Jdarch I and 2, 1910
I 00 Head:HiCh Ollss Ricislirid Jlcks,

Jennels Ind Saddle Horses.
20 head of the best aged jacks that you ever law together: 20 head of the

best breeding jennets, tl1.at 'you ever law together, and now In foal to the World's
Grand Champion Jack .. Orphan Boy 696.

40 head of the lIest young jackll and jennets that you ever law together, sired

��/��6�wo greatest jackl In the world, Limestone Mammoth 298, and Orphan

�O HEAD ,.B;lGH CLASS REGISTERED SADDLE HORSES.

We live In MlslK!url and are ready to "show" you, and It you will come and see
and we do not make good, we wlll pay your expensee and we do not care what part
of the world you come from-a proposition made by no other breeder or dealer In
the world.

.

•.

Farm two miles north of Smithton. main line Missouri Pacific railroad and six
,,:,1I1lH east of Sedalia. FetUS County, Missouri, main lines Missouri Pacific' and' M.,
K. & T. railroads.

A special train fro.m Sedalia to Smithton and return each day ot sale. Free
conveyance from Smithton to sale. If Interested, please write for Illustrated cata
logue, as we can send catalogues to only those who write for one.

We shall be pleased to have you aU end. You wlll not be disappointed, but .

highly pleased.
.

L•. M. Monsees &. Sons,
:. SMITHTON, PETTIS CO., MISSOURI.

35 Jacks" Jennlts

35�
Few good Percheron and II&d-·
die Stallions. Jacks 14", to '16
bends aDd the very largeet tlUlt
C8II 'be found. 40mil,. ;1[. O. on
U. P. and Banta Fe. .

Lobg dls"nce ph01'8 .'
. AL E. SMITH, Lawr,nce, Kan

REGISTERED M�O';l'H JACKS.
JlI.Ckl, jennets, laddie horllell, trottlns and

paolng Italllon8: 260' head to 88lect from.
Catalogues now reil.dy.

"

J. F. COOK .- CO.,
LeldDtrton, �tu�kF.

For Sale
'1fT MIeeonri
Hammotb
Jacll:. and
Jennetll,8
stsl1lon.and
Hereford
cattle.
J.T.Wateon
N." Lou-
don, JIa11Il
tJo., Ko.

"W hen writing advertisers please·
mention Kansas Farmer.
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Why Pay Rent
At from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre when you can buy land from $8.00 to $15.00
per acre that aas produced 20 bushels of No. 1 wheat from land that was

broken the previous winter. Same land has produced 30 bushels of good
corn on spring breaking. On old land as much as 50 bushels of corn per
acre. Over $80.00 per acre reallzed from prop of potatoes on $15.00 land.

$50.00 per acre from crop of broom corn raised on new breaking. Al

faUa successfully raised. I have thousands of acres for sale in Lincoln

comity, Colorado. Hugo is the coun ty seat. This is the finest body of

good 'agricultural land in America now for sale at low prices. Excellent

markets. The best of water at a de pth of from 10 to 50 feet.

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAFER INVESTMENT'

or one that wlll bring greater returns on the money invested than the

lands I offer? For further particulars call on or write

Mitchell,A. s.
Hugo,

CII. Laftd M_ft',
Colorado- - -

Colorado Land Snaps
Colorado Is strictly In the limelight. Now Is the time to buy for the oertain rille

In prl,es. We quote:
4.600 aures. fair ranch Improvements; running streams; sbiLlIow water for do

me.t1c use or Irrigation by pumping; level land; excellent .011; at only $I per &IlI'e;
halt oasb. Better Investigate thl. If you want a ,�Ig ouy.

S.UO aerea, sub-Irrigated; water shallow and easily raised to tbe .urface for

dltoh Irrigation. and plenty of It; level land and good soil: only 2& mile. from

Denver. U6 per acre,

1.280 acres, nice level land; 2% miles from main ilne railroad station; ".60 an

acre; easy terms. 'rhls 11'111 sell for douhle In two yeal'S.
820 acr.... six miles from Denver, and 160 acres four miles from Denver, at

'16 an acre. Better Investigate tbese.
.' 160. acre.. four miles out; level, sandy Ionrn ; fenced one .Ide; a great ble bar-

cain at $16 per acre; won't last lone.
1.70-a<.re Improved valley farm, U,600. ..-

..A70-acre Improved mountain farm, $3,000.
·Thr...e fruit farm. In the justly c..lebrated Paonia sp.ctlon of Delta eounts, Col

,rado; sure crops of the flnesl fruit r.. lsed anywhere In the world; frost does not

bother; Willer rlghts A-l; fair Improvements. One man owns all these three places.
Ie getting old and wants to sell, and In ord..r to do so makes prices just one-half
Ie.. than neighboring places are seiling for. Eighty acres, 1.000 four-year-old Jon

athar. apple trees; 700 Elberla peaches, aprtcota, cherries; besides some old orchard

In full bearing; berrle.. grape.. currants, gooseberries; 18 acres al ral fa; 18 acres

crain land; oak grove around houae ; running spring HIat supplies kitchen and mllk- ,

house; price, $10,000; half cash; batnnce, easy. Eighty acres, 860 Elberta peaches
and 1U Jonathan apples, 8 yean old; 487 winter varll'ly full-bearing apple orchard;

a acres alfalfa; price, U.OOO. .One hundred and sixty acre ranch. 1,600 app'hl trees
mostly Jonathan., over one thousand E,berta penches. various otber kinds of

fruit and lIerrles, aJtalra, ete.j 2 aets farm Imnrovementa; sorue live stock and farm

Implements with this place; price, $15,000,' which Is h,ss than $100 per acre. Un

Improved land, under water. In this section Is worth $1.0 to UOO. If you want

a fruit farm Inve'IUgate these quickly. Write or cl\lI on

Ill.VIN L. R.ICBARDS

405 QVINCY BVILDING DENVER. COLO.

CALL O.F THE WEST
'Vhy do ;you rent? Why give the best years of your life working for othersT

0_ your own fllrDl-YOU can do It on payments less than the rent. you are now

giving. BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

We have plenty of choice, smooth, fertile lands, such as are now producing from

26 to 46 bushels of wheat per acre and yield abundunlly ot corn, alfalfa, oals. potatoes

and other crops, we can sell you at from $10 to $25 per 'l.cre on good terms.

VI'rlte us at once for Information as to lhe spl ..ndld opportunities for InvE;stment

In landa, both Irrigated and Irrlgable, or choice farming uplands.
These lands are In Lo"an and Weld counties, and the famous Crow Creek Valley.

THE BES'].' OF NORTJlEASTERN COLORAUO.

Act now an<l. get the benefit of the rapld rise In valu038.

Some good homestead lands subject to tiling.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
8terUne, Oolorado,

Kiowa County, Coloe, Land.
2.000 acr�. of choice wheat land oflored In qua .. lerH and half sections. On line of

Mo. Pac. R. R., close to three good townl.

Prlct'8 raD.ge from .11.110 per acre npward.

Write fOl terms and descriptions.

ALBERTI.E. KING, McPher80n, Kansas

O H t d Cbolcelarm and ranch land
32 •• omll I. S bargains In Washington Co.

Write or see 81,el Johnson, Akron, Colo. .�

IRRIGATED FARMS.
Prowen county, Colorado, offeu the best

opportunities to the homeseeker ot mod

erate means. Write for Information and

prices of farms.

;J. B. TRAXLER, LAJ\IAR. COLO.

820 AORES DEEDED LAND.
PerlMt title; under one of the largest

storage Irrigation projects In Colorado, near

good town, land Is very �mooth, and soil
of great depth. Price $40.50 per acre, with
good water right. Easy terms.

DELL &I Wll1TE,
Lamar, Colo. Civil and irrigation 1,'lng·rR.

WE SELL THE BEST IRRIGATED LANDS,
At $41) to $80 an acre up, according to Im

proyemenls, wllhln 2 to 4 mile. oC ship
ping pOint. these prices Include perpetual
irrigation water rlghls deeded with the land,
�ood title to both land and water or no

sale. For further particulars write or see

THE GEO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,
Lamar, (Establl8hed 1886) Colo.

ROCKY FORD BARGAIN.
160 acres Irrigated farm, 2 miles from

Rocky Ford,. good soil, easily cultivated, all
In crop, 40 acres alfalfa. new 8-room house,
complete outbuildings. R. F. D., telephone.
Price, $135 per acre. Good terms. Write
01" see ,

THE ROCKY FORD REALTY CO.,
208 S. MaIn St;. Roeky Ford, 0010•

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famous South

Platte Valley of Colorado. Fille 160 under

the old ditch. Price ,160.00 per acre. Owner

11'111 guarl\ntee $15.00 per acre cash rent.

Fine 160, all In alfalfa. $100.00 per acre.

Will rent for $10.00. Fine one-half section

at $75.00 per acre. we have a number of

good quarters from $30 . .00 to $40.00. We

have some fine propOIlltions for exchange for

bu8lneas blocks or general merchandise. We

also h&ve some fine tracts ·of cheap land,

ranglq, In price from $10.00 to $20.00 per

acre for Ilolonlzlng. Raise fine crops under

the Campbell -aystem of farming. Write u.

for prl<le. and literature.
.

oA8TLB .. WYCKOFF LAND 00.,

.... II..... Oolona_

Grown on Eadem
Colorado Land

1500 farmers settled' in Cheyenne county recently. The connty 11
fast settling up. The investor should buy now. The homeseeker should
secure a home while LAND CAN BE BOUGHT AT

$10 to $15 an Acre on Ea.p Terms.

Modem School Facilities. High School and Manunl Training.
Cheyenne Wells, the county seat of Cheyenne county. is keapins

pace with the.development of the county. Just completed a ·,3i) 000
court house Rna a ,16.000 high ef.'bool without bondIng the county_

Telephone System. Rural Free Mail Delivery.
. A. County Agricultural Society was formed last Ilpring and & very
successful fair was held this fall.

Come and see the crops grown on this cheap land.
A trip to Eastern Colorado is always pleasant, especially: so In __

ter. Delightful weather. pure water.
Land is sel.lng. rapidly and prices will advance fast. For further In

formation write

The Cheyenne �ounty Land Co.,
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO.

Colorado Landaand SnnahiDe
-u you are looklng for a home, Inv.tment
or healtb, wbere tbe ollmate Ie parfect.
wbere there I. best olau of people, churcb••
Ichool. and no salOODII, ....here there are

lhousands of- acre. of oholoa land oomlng
under Irrigation and esillne very oheap. you
"III do well to write 1111 for new printed
'!latter on '!IIorgan countT. Colo. Addres.

TIlE B. W. ;JACKSON BB.UJrY CO.,
Fort Morean.· OoIOftldo.

A FARM THAT WILL PLBASB.

160 acre farm 8 mllee north of Che;renne
Wells, the county .eat of Che;renne.DOunty.
New two room house, barn U:tr.I4, 110ft water.
80 foot well with windmill. 100 barrel ce

ment tank; 60 acre. well fenoed, U sore. In
cultivation, 20 acre. In wheat•• acree alfai
fa. balance stubble ground for .prlne cro••
olear of Incumbrance. Prloa $18 per acre.

Rla.y terma, Addr_ the o....ner.
.

L. 8. WILSON.
Cheyenne Welle, Oolol'lldo.

WASDlNOTON 001JNTY BARGAlN8.
ChOice, smooth, rloh eoU. 1 o....n 40,000

acres ot tbe be.t and am offertq both Im
pro,oed and raw land at lo....e.t price•• with
terms to suit purohaser. Some 180 and 820
acre homestead relinquishment. adjOining
lands ofeered for .ale. For information,
plats and IIt,'rature write

AUGUST IIlBN'rZING.
Akron, OoI01'11do.

.

A SNAP-EASTERN OOLORADO.

320 acres, adjoining tbe town of Kit Car

son, Cheyenne county, as fine as can be

found, practically level, an' unlimited sup

Vly of good water at 12 to 16 feet, soli A
No.1, goed Improvements, place all fenced.
Immediate p08sesslon given If desired. Ad
joining the town as this does makes It a

very desirable location. Owing to the III
health of the .owner It can be bought at a

very low price If taken promptly. Don·t

delay Ii you want a. bargain. ·.rerm. If de
.Ired.

F. E. EWING,
Colorado.

,-O_K_L_A_H__O_M_A_L_A_N_D_I I_O_K_L_A_H_O_M A _L_A_N_D_

Hueo,

WBBRB TRlI 0000 CBOn OIIOW.
120 a.e.. • mile. north...... Of '1'....

all" level, eood soil and DO ....... 1a84..
Price only ,12.10 per aono. Thle.. oal,.
one of tbe malQ' attractive b........ _
have and off...r In choloe. lIDlooth, rich �
producttve farm land" In Yuma -t;r. the
Queen of eaatern Colorado. When Jarp
crope of corn and amall cratDII � and
where eclentlflo farmlne Ie an established
IlUcce... without Irrigation. Come, I.t ....

.how you or write for Information to
;J. L MUler II oe., Y...... c.a..

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
Farmer" grow wealthy In a ahort time In Custer and adjoining counties In Okl ....

homa, growing hogs, corn and alfalfa.. Farms at from $30 to $60 per a.. Write us' for

land list.

DO YOU ,WANT A _01lB'

Buy now In Washington oountJ', Colo.
Where choloa land, with beet of eol1 can be
had; where good farmer. rales from 10 to
U bu. wheat per acre,' and oats, barlST.
corn. .patz, potatoes and aifaiCa cro.... abun
dantly on upland, without IrrI_tlon; In •.

county rapidly .etlUnlf and belnc Im'proved
by eood thrifty fanner.. We have man,.
tract. of choice, smooth. fertile farm landa,
with healthful climate and abundanoa of
1I'00d water, at prices ranglne from ,a to fll
per acre. It you are looldq fOl' .-cl In
vestment.. write or _

VANDERHOOJ!' .. MacDONALD. 0118, CeIo.

LAND BABGADfII"
We under sell ail othan In 10.... priced

lands In Eastern Colorado. wltb .uall oUIb
J)fI¥ment down. These I� adjoin lande
DOW being farmed. StoclE ..-h_ • spe
cialty. If yOU are intereete4 write fOl' free
descriptive olrcular•

RJ!',N,n: JI. CJIA1DI L&lQ) 00..
Denver, 001.....

ALL OJ!' ONE SBC'1'ION.
640 acres, 6 miles from town, most ail

fenced, 160 acrllS In cultivation. nloe la,.lnlr
land but 100 acres, omall hOWle. barn and

wind mill, $12.60 per aCl·e. Inv••tI_te this

Ilnd ml\ny others of our bargaiDII In farm

and'ranch land•• ,10 to ,,0 par acre.

YUMA COUNTY BEAL ESTATB CO••

WI'llY,

Clinton.
DULANY II :RANDOL,

C[;STER, KIOWA, WASHITA

.�nd other western Oklahoma counties.
Lands, from 40 to 640 acre tracts, at low
prices, on liberal terms. Write for new

list. sent free.

CUSTER INVESTMENT CO.,
Clinton, 0kJa.

A MONEY MAKER.

160 acres, Muskogee county, gently slop
Ing valle)" farm, 2 miles from. town, one

naif mile of school, on R. F. D., rich, dark
loam soli, sult!lble to corn, alfaHa, oats, po
tlltoCS. etc. Rainfall abundant, climate mild,
plenty coal. natural gas and 011 near; 1\ snap
at $30.00 per "cr,,; $1,000 down, balance 7
yem s. Call or write .

R. B. BEARD,
First Stat" Bank Bldg. Muttk.,gee. Okla.

An Oklahoma Snap
320 Ilcres, 3 miles good railroad tawn,

lIe9 well ,all can be cultivated, good well

"nd wlndmlll, Hmal1 house, crib, shed, 4

acres hog pasture, 1 acre orchard, 1,500 8

year old forest trees. Price, U,OOO. Many
other bal·galns. Write for free catalog.

'.rEXA8-0KJ,/\HO:'l[J\ REALTY 00.,
Texola, Oklahoma.

BEST OKJ..AJI,}MA J!'ARIIS POR SALB.
We have fine farm. of all .llIe. In south

ern Oklaboma at prices and term. to BUlt
a;J buye.... For full particulars write

E. C• .JENlUWS,
Member Nat'l Co-oparatlve BealtT- Co.,

W&IOhlnpon, D. C.
3718 Fairview Ave., St. Lo1ll8, Mo.

TWO EXOEP'l'IONAL BARGAINS.
660 acre" fine second bottom, above ov ........

flow. 8 mi. Wagoner, 176.acres CUltivation,
26 acres good timber, balance good gr....
11.11 Ul1able and smooth, at $36.00 per acre.

Adjolnln� land sold at $42.60.
160, 8% S. W. Wagoner, good new 6 room

house, fair barn, nice youn� ("'chard, 10
acrcs cultivation, balance good hay meadow.
at U5.00 per acre. Write for Information.

W. H. L,�WRENCE,
The Land lIlan,

.

'Vagoner. Okla.

'fHE BEST 160 ACnES THAT '11.000 WILl,

B�.

4 ml. Doxey, good railroad town, • mi.

countyseat and Ry. Dlv., 76 a.. broke and

all good dark loam and every acre 11'111

�alse alfalfa, phone and R. F. D., school 1

mI., all fenced, lols of timber, good water,

Fmall house and barn. We will 8811 tbta

for $2,000 and glv)' 5 years time on tl,!OO
of It. Come quick; It Is a snap.

HARRIFI Rf;AL' ESTATE CO.,
Elk Olty, Oklahoma..

Kansas Farmar ads Brio& Basults
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Aoldlty and butter flavor. .Tuly 1 ..••.•.. ·•

A·ORlCULTURE:-
Al1'loulture. Country Sch�l. Oot. 18.... 7

Agrloulture In Alaska, Oot. 2.: ••••••• 4

Agriculture. Law EnfnrcemBnt by the

Unlte�.!!_.D,.!�t:t�_e_�!.2.!'!!:...�
-xgr'ouHure. Our National deparlment

or, sept. 4. 1900 .••••.•.•• ••·••••••• e

Agriculture Secretary or, Feb. 6. 1908.. 8

Agriculture: Teachlu", AUg. 28. 1009 .... 8

Agricultural campaign succus. School

house. Nov. 6 .•••. •••••••••·••••••••

Acrlcultural ceuese. _·rhe ....

University

-andtbe. Feb-H ·······•···•··

Agl'lcultural College Man makee cood.

nn. July 3 ••• .. ••
4

Agricultural education. Farm hand on.

April 24. 1909 •....•••...••.••.•.• :
•• 18

Agricultural exhibits. For county. July

11. . ••..••••••...............•..••.• !
Acrlcultural year book. Sept. 11. 1909 ..

,\LASKA- I b un
Alaska coast. Homesteading las eg

10
. on the. 0a�1�"..:.,! ........ ···"·"·"

-:rrliika.;·SOme stories of. May l5 10

Alcohol. A blow to. April 8 ..... ···•·••• 6

<l.J,FALFA- 17
Alfalfa. Jan. 21•.... ·····••··•··•····•· 4
Alfalfa A new use for. July 8. 1909 ••. ·

Alfalfa.' and dairy cows. Jan. 23 ••••••••�!
Alfalfa, Breaking UP. April 24. 1909.... -

Alfalfa. breeding. Feb. 27. 1909 •... ·••· 3

A'fial"ia:-An' Illinois farmer's experience

with. May 8. 1909 •.......• ······•··· 2!
A:falfa. club meetlng (Shawnee), Jan -..!..:-.

-

Alfalfa. club. The Shawnee. Jan. 9 •.
:'0'

Alfalfa. corn and cotlon seed. �a.rch - .

Alfalfa a.nd ensilage. Sept. IH. 1809 ..•. : .

Alfalfa. again. pasturing. Nov. 20 .•.•
'7'

Alfa.lfa Au(:ust_ 16. 1909. Sow. July 1 •

6
1909. • ••••.••••....•••......•...•... 11

Alfalfa aCrAage8 In 1809. Oct. 1U ••.•••
11

IS a.!1 means get. Sept. 26 .•. ·

!:�:l�' do!' well. cultivated. Nov. Il8. 'f to
Alfalfa.: Fa.!led to recognIZ� ..��� ..•�.:18
No,'. ��; e;'�ii�g�: 'N��:

.

6. : ..
6

!l�:l�: fields. 'rhe Inoculation of. AU-

Alf:�� HFa.il�· .

t�
.

'g�i
.

'g��d' 's't�d
.

·�i.
3

Alr���h t1!�ci. 'Re���' the' '';�w:
.

M�Y' '1'6'.
2

1909. • .••••••.•••..•••...•••••••.•.. 8
Alfalfa. for silage. June 12, 1809 .•.• ·•·

•

Alfalfa. hay. Shed tor. Jan. 2 ••••• •

io" ;
Alfalfa Growing a.nd uses of, July 'f
Alfalta' ha)·. Dltterences In va.lue. or,

6
July 10. .. 09" 4

Alfalfa-Orow more. Aug. H. 19 •.•••

Alfalfa. ted green to. hog.. Va.lue Of'12
Nov. 13.• , •••••••••••.••••••••••.• :: 4

Alfalfa Improvement. Nov. 20 ••••• ·••
10

Alfalfa In eastern VlrglnFlaj, o��. t:09" 1
Alfalfa In sow's ra.tlon. e. • (f'd
Alfalfa In crop rotation In I;lta or

8
county April 10. • •••.....•..••.••.•.

Alfalfa 'In mld-�ummer. Do not sow,
2

May 8. 1902. . ••••.......•.•.•..•..• 4
Alfa.lfa. In 190? Sow. Junse �. N�:09:: 9
Alfalfa. Kan.... leadll In. ep.. 10
Alfalfa. land. �reaklng. Oat. 96••..•••••• 21
Alfalfa land. Corn on. Nov. .

.

Alfa.lfa. Preparing aeed-bed. for. July I.
1

AI�!�l� Pr�p":r'ln;i '��Ii
.

f��: 'juiy
.

24: : :: ·3
Alfa.lfa· on buckwheat stubble-Va.rleue. 8
of oats and barley. March 20 .••• ·• '9'

Alfalfa pest In Utah. A new. Ma.y 2 •

5

AI�!�'� q';e�ti�it�: 'B�j,t: '1'1'•. i�oA: : i��� : : 1:
Alfal fa. 'l1he time to cut. Sep.. ..

4
AltRIfa.· .eed. Get good. Sept. 11. 1909 ..

Alfalfa. lIowlng. Aug. 20. Preparing for.
2

April 24. 1909. . ..........•..•••.• '1'
Alfalfa wl11 grow everywnere. Sept. 1

'10
AI�!�:� i��' thi�k: 'APr'li' 24:' i909:::::: 2

Alfalfa with wheat. Follow. sept. 4'19
1909 •......••.......••....•.•......

-

Alfalf';' with .lIage. Feeding. Feb. 20 ••. 10

Alfa.lfa. VB. clover and timothy for horse•.

May 8 1909 .••.....•.........•.....
S

Alfalfa. 'Who
.

raised the first Ka.nsas.

t 7
' ..... 6

Alt��:s Ito�e�
.

itii"o'g�';
.

i�
.

;,,;.,:
.

Oct: p .. 1�
Alfalfa. vs. timothy, hay. Oct. 9 •....... 1

Alfalfa will grow. Where. Oct 23 ...•.. 10

Alfalfa Meal. March 13 .............••. 24

A.1f11erl11a. as forage pla.nt on ,spring 2
ranges Government values. Oct. 9 ..... 1

America;" Roya.l live .tock .how. Oct 23 .. 3

American Berkshire A.soclatlon specIal
premiums 1909. June 19. 1909 ..........

10

American Breeders' A_oclatlon. The. Aug.

'7. .

: ,6
AT.!'t�!JSt; amng. Know when. Oct, 16.. 9

Animals. Diseases of (2). Finding water

'(1). March 13 22

A��� Anti. Aug. 7. 1909 12

Ant. To destroy. Sept. 26. 1909 11

Appropriation. A wise. Aug. 14.·1909 9

APP'LES-
Apple crown gall of the. April 17. 1909.14

Apple culture. Jan. 80. ..•••..•....•••. 4

Apple. Core rot of the Jonathan. June
9

9. 1909. • •.•.••••...•.............•.

Apple. History of the. Oct. 9 .•.•.... · .12

Apple orcha.rd. Hogs In the. Oct. 8 12

Apple tree borer. The. May 1. 18

Apple reclpell. Oct. 2. 1909 ····• .16

Applee. Jan. 2 ,
12

Apples. Cold· Btorage ot. Oct. 80 ..•..••. 11

Apple •• New v•. old methods of pa.cklng
and marketing. May 22. 1909........ 3

Apple.. Keeping. Oct. 9 •.••••••. •··•• .12

Asbesto. In 1908. Production of. Aug. 14 .. 4

Asparagus. About. March 20 .....•....... 12

-'l.sse.sed too high. Jan. 9 •••••••..• •···•• 4

Attainment. (poem). Aug. H. 1909 12

Assp.s.ment and tuatlon. Points on.

A�to�o�'II'" 't���:
.

Th�' .p;,��:
.

O�'t:
.

Ii: : : : : :
BABCOCK-
Babcock test and scales necessary.

AlJrll 24. . ••.••..•..•.....•..•.•.••• 10

Babcock test. Eye vs .• Jan. 28 11

Babcock tester. Buy. June 6. 1909 ..••. 9

Babcock test. The. Jan. 9 .•.•..•.•.•• •• 8

(laby·. comf"rt. Ja n. 2 ...... 00 .. .. .. .... 9

!lacterla. DApth of cultivating and soil.
Nov. 6 20

Flagworm. (Thyrld opteryx ephemerae
form How. Srpt. 11. 1909� •.... , 12

"FlANK-
Bank deposits. The protection of. Jul:v

10. 1909. . ...........••.............

Bank's usefulness to Kan.as farmers.
May 22..•••••..•...••••........••..

Barley mixed with oat•. May 16. 1909 ....

BARN-
Barn a succeS8. concrete. June 6. 1909 .. 3

Barn. A Kan.as. Aug. 14.............. 2

Ba.rn plans and convenience•• Feb. 27 .• 9
Ba.rred Rock•• Feb. 20. 1909 ••.•.•.•...... 17
Bea.n•• White navy. June 12. 1909 ..•...••• 8

Beauty. Jan. 21 ....•..•.•.•..•.•.•.....•• 19
liIBlEF-
Beef v•. Da.lry type. Nov. 10........... "
Beef and milk. The Devon for. July 17.
180.. • •.•••••••.••••.•••••••••.•..•••

lJeef' feedbtC. SII... Ill, Oat. •••••••••• •

KANSAS Dee._N, 25. 100b.

Olonr as .� Kay 22. lJIO •• rl ." .. 11
Clover. trult tr_. Bub-lIOlIIns. Marcil i.n
Clover. Allllk.. June 12 •••..•..•••••••.. I
Clover. Mammoth nnd Red. Feb. 17 •••• 18
Clover on wheat sround. Sowing.
Feb. 27 13

Clover .od atter two yea.... Break Red.
Feb. " U

Clover to live .tt'Clk. Feedlnc ..weet.
Sept. 4. 1908. .. 18

Cobb, A. �., .Jan. 8. •....•.....•.•.••••. 6
COBURN-

_COburn? "D_o Kan_ns fully appreciate,
Jan. 80. • ••••..••••..••••.•••.••••. ". G

Coburn's latest. Secretary. April 10 .... 6
Coddling moth? Shall we continue to

"llray ror, May 16. 180B ••••••••••.. 12
Colla.tera.l. Oood. June 26. IB08.......... {

COLLEGE-
College boy on the rarm, Oct. 10.:•.... '3

_2..0lleg��! Profit. trom a, July 81.
190·B. • .••.••.••.•.••..••••••••••••..

Collego will be ruu, ·l'he. AUKust 21.
.1909••.•.••• : ••.•.......••••••••••.. 4

Collie. The. April 17. 1909 16
COIO!'8 In wash goods. Setting. Oat. 80 ••.. ) S
COLORADO-
Colorado farming In northeastern.
Ma.rch 6. • .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 20

Colorado fruit grower.on top tLIa year.
Oct. 9.•....•.•.........••••••••••.. 12

COLT-������������ __-

Colt's nAeds. What a. March 11 >u

Colt'l ration. Nov. 18 12
Combmattone, difficulties of. June 6.

1909 4
Comfortable. Keep well and. Aug. 28.... 9
oommereta! Congress. 'l'he TraM-Mt.ls-
sippi•. AUK. 7. 1909 6

Commodities. Prices of. June 26. 1809 ••.• 4

CONCRETE-
Concrete eonstructton, Some point. In
retnrorced, April 24. 1909........ •.• • •• 6
Conorete construction on the farm.
March 20. • .•••••••••.•••••••••••••

Concrete for bridge•• May 8. 1109 .•••••
Concrete ground flool'lJ for barn••
March 37.••••.•.••• '••••••••••••••.• 4

Concrete. Sa.vlng half the. Nov. 13 •••••• 4
Congre.s couldn't afford It. March 27.... 6
Congreasman. Write your. Oct. 9........ R

CONSBlRVATION-
Conservation. The meaning of. Ma.y 1.
1908. ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••... 3

Conservation. Tho be.t. AUK. 21. 1909.. 4
Contra.ct. A que.tlon 0(, Jan. 2.......... 2
'Contest tor 1908. Boy.' and girls'. Feb.·

27. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18
Cook. Some .uggo.tlons for the. April U.
1809 16

CORN-
Corn exposition. National. Sept. 11.

1909. • 10
Corn tor Klngma.n county. March 6 •••• 12
Corn for western KIUUla.8. seed. Feb. 27.. D
Corn for the silo. March 6 21
Corn. Growing Interest In seed. March

6 4
Corn e t and west. A bushel of.
May 8.•••••••..•••.••.••.•••••.•.•• 11

Corn growers have chance, JUDe I!!.
1909 &

Corn. How he cultivate. his. JUDe 12.
1909. . .

Corn. Feeding new. Oct. 2. 1908....... 7
Corn fodder. Take good care of. Oct. SO. 6
Corn and tlve cent hogs, Sixty cent-.
Jail. 18. . 12

Corn at the Ha.ys Experiment Station.
Jan. 30 11

Corn Broeders' Aasoclatlon. Annua.i re-
.

port ot the Kansa.8. April .10.. • . • • • • .• I
Corn. Cob less. Oat. 9................. II
Corn growing. Jan. 10 I
Corn the great silage crop. Aprli U.

1909 17
Corn stubble. WInter plOwing of-Tlm-
Gthy seed. Jan. 2................... 2

Corn the king of gra.!M. Jan. 2...... 7
COrn? What Is the matter. with Kan-
.u. Feb. 20. ..••.••••••••••••••••.• «

Cr.rrpctlon. A. Feb. 27. 1909 ••' •••••.••• ,
Corn a.. a.n ensilage. Nov. U I
Corn crib. Barn room for. Nov. 18 ••••• 14
Corn. Analyllls of� Jun" n............. I
Corn at $60 per acre. May 29. 1909.... Ii
Corn and cob-meal. Marcn 8........... ,
Corn breeding. Results ot ten yea.rs.
April I. • 4

Corn buslneas. The seed. Ma.rch 18 .. '
.. 8

COl n breeders' association. Annual re-
port of the Kan88.ll. April 10. ••••.• Ii

'�orn contest. The boys' July 17. 1909 •..,
Corn cutter Invaluable. Good. Aug. 28·.. 4
Corn anci meat. Aug. 28. 1909. . •••••..•
Corn fodder for feeding. Cutting.
Nov. 6..•••.....•..•...•.......•.... 20

Corn tor steers. Snapped. Nov. 18 ..••.. 16
Corn. Harvesting and .torlng seed
Nov. 18....•• , .•......••••...•••..• :16

Corn In crib. Shrinkage of. Oct. 80 ..••• to
Corn In the economic. of the future.
March 6.•.•••••....••••••••••••.••• 1

Corll In MI••ourl. Cost of growing.
Sept. 11 10

Corn? No more low priced. IoIu-ch 27.. 6
Corn' party. A. Sept. 18. 1909 •••••••••• 14
Corn pays. I'ure bred, Ma,y 8. 1909 ..•. 13
Corn Illa.nter. Feb. 8. • •••••••••••••..•• 2.
Corn-root worm. The. June 6. 1909 .... 1
Corn ,supplements a.nd 8ub�tltutes.Oct. 16. • ••.••••.....•....••.••..••• 6
Corn. Seed-8eed wheat. March 20.... 3

Corn .talks have large va.!ues. May 29.
1809. . •..•••••• , .•.••.•.••..••••.••• 10

Corn Stalk.? 'Who own. the. Feb. 6.
1909. ......•• . ....•.•••••.•..•.•••

Corn states. Which are the leading.
March 8•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ,

Corn to hog.. Feeding green. AUK. 28.
1909. . .••....••••.....•.....•. _ •..•. 6

Corn Shock.. Noy. 6, ••••••••••
'

•••.••• 13
Cornell. Glea.n� at. June 12. 1909. . .• 12

COTTONSEED-
Cottonseed 01' cotton.eed-meal March

18. 1909. • •••..••...•.••..• : .••..... 22
COT'l'ONSEED-MEAL-
Cottonseed Mea.l. Jan. 2. •••••••••••••• •
Cottonseed Meal. Feb, 20. . •••••••...•• 10
Cottonseed-meal for proteIn. April 10 ••• 10
Cotton...ed meal or linseed mea.! with
corn for hogs, Jan. 2............... 4

Cotton.eed-meal. Test for. Feb. 18....... 9
County exp�rlment station. Nov. 20 .•... ':10
County un list. Get your. Oat. 80 ••...... 4
COUNTRY-

Country. A' fortnight In' the. March. 6 •• 14
Country Ufa for th9 devel:>pment of u.e
ful men. 'The Advantase. a.fforded by.
lofay 16. 1909. • •...• ',' .•••••••..... " 2

Country life. Coolleratl'ln tn. Oct. 80 .•.• 5
COV\'-
Cow and common sen�e. Oct. 10 ••...... 22
Cow bloat. Jan. 2. ...•••••••••.•.•••• 6
Cnw care on H'lod )!'arm April
2(. 1909 : 10

Cow. Good, VII. poor. Feb. ZOo •••••••••• 12
Cow.. Hltport of ,even. Oot. 10........ •
Cow tesUnK: In Minnesota, Sept. !6 ••• .'.
gow. Sick. April 24, 190 : : I

Ccw .table•• Feb. 87. 110 ;11
eoow lItabl... AprU •• 1901. • •••.••••.•••"
.,,.

w toThthe "fortON. A, JUDe II. 1101......•
. ....ow. 'e .,. 4011.... AUpIIt II,

I N D E X
�.:

For Kansas F a rme r, V01. XLvn, �09
�j :;;

Bellf cattle. seiling price. of. Oct, 2 S.. 3
Beef. Outlook for. Sept. 11. 1909 6
Beef supply. Oct. 28................... 9
Beef supply from the fa.rm. Nov. 13 ...• 11

BEES-
Bees aid the growers. Jan. 2 ••••..•..•• 14
Bees. Stimulative feeding of. April 17.
1909 16

Beel suga.r Induotry. The. May 22. 1909:. 2
Berry differs. J. Roo May 1. 1909 .•.•..... 2
Berry replies. J. R.. May 16. -909........ a
Berk8hlres the pork producers, May 16.
1909. .. 16

Beverages. Summer. Aug 21............. 9
Biddy. How old Is. July 24. 1909 ..•....• 10
TlINDWEFlD-
Bindweed. Experiments tor control of
the, June 12. 1909. . ..•.•..•...••..•. 3

Bindweed a terrible pest. �he. July 3.
1909. • ••••••••. , ••..•..•..•..••.••..

Bindweed. COrn and hogs subdue.
July 24. • •••••..•••..•.•...••..••... 8

Blanket8. to .cleense, Aug. 14. 1909 .•.... 2
Blue-grus for pasture. March 20...... 8'

Blue .lays and chicks. July 24. 1909 9

BOAR-
Boar. Be sure of the. Oct. 23 .•••••...• ,
Roar. Hold onto tho proven. Nov. 18 .•. 9

Bob- While. the f'lrmer's rrtend, July' 17.
1909. • •••••• '" •• " .•••..•..•••••••.•. �

Borax. Various u.es of. Oot. 9 •••.••••••.. 16
Dotany a.nd zoology not required 'for coun-
try teacher's certificate, Feb. 27 ••••• , .16

,loy'lI mother. A. (poem). June 6. 1909 ••• 14
Bra.hmas. Light. Feb. 20. 1909 .•.......•• 16
BRF:ED-
Breed, A8 to the. Jan. 28 16
Breed. >:ltlck to one. Sept. 11. 1909 1

BRE1!lDBlR-
Breeder, Guarante"d a, March 11 .•..•. 22
Breeder's guaranty. The. April 24. ]P09. 8
Breeder, Prices and the. June 26. 1909.. 6
Breeder. The Outlook for the. April J .• 18

Bre<'ds. Different. Ma.roh 6. • •••••....•.. 16
'BREEDING-

.

Breeding. Alms and problems of.
Oct. 80. • ••••••••••••••.•••..•..•.•. R

Breectlng a.soclatlon. Community. Oc-
tober 9 ' 8

Breeding pays. Good. Sept. 26 .••••••.• 8
Br<'8dlng. Good points In. Ma.rch 27.... 8
Breedlng, A. to ttne, Feb. 6. ·1909 ••.•• 4
Bret'dlng pens. Ma.tlng the. Feb. 6 •••••• 13
Breeding stock. The time to select.
.Jan. 18. • •••••••••.•••••..•.•..•..• 14

Breeding stock ahould be tested.
Feb. 20 11

Breeding pens. Feeding and caring for.
April 24.••••...••••.••..•.•••••..•• 14

Breeding stock. The most profitable
time to buY. July 24. 1909. . .•....••. 10

BROMUS INERMIB-
Bromus Inermls al;ld alfa.lfa. for a. cattle
pa,ature. Sept. 4. 1909. • •.•••...•••.• 13

Bromus ·Inermls. Seeding. May 8. 1909 .. 2
BROOD- . .

Brood mares In demand. Feb. 27 17
Breed sow accounts. Sept. 26. 1909..... 6

BROnM CORN-
Broom corn crop. A short. Oct. 16 .•.••. 16
Broom oorl} crop short. Oat. 28•••.•.•• 11
Broom oorn In Southea.etern KanBIUI.
Nov. 11 14

Brownley writes to her nephew a.bout hi.
ambitions and hi. fa.u1ts. Miss Jane.
March 6. 1909 16

Bulbs. How to keep. Nov. 6 .•.......•••. to
BULL-
Bull-head. The Kansas. May 8 .•..•.••.
Bull-head again. The Kansaa. May 22.
1909. • •.••..••••••.•••.•...••..•....

Eull. Secure a good. Sept. 26. 1909...... 8
Bull. Value of a good. June 5. 1909 10
Bull worth U.OOO. 18 a. Nov. 20 8

Busy. Too. May 1&. 1909 16
RUTTBl�

.

Butter. Cost of producing. Oct. 30..... 8
Rutter cow. New World's record.
June .5 11

Butter conte.t. May. May 21. 1909 •••.. 10
Butter. How he make. high-priced.
March 20...•..••••••......•.••..•.. 11

Butter. How to Improve Ka.nsa.s. Jan. 30. 1
ButtAr. moisture: IImft In. Jan. 30 10
Rutter produoe... Jerseys a•• sept. 11.
1009. • ••.••.••.•••••.••..•..........

Buttel·. Quality of farm. Oct. 9••••••.••
Butter-scoring. conte.t. Third. July 10.
1909. • " ••••.••.•.•.••.....•••.•.... 8

Butter-.corlng conte.t. The Kansas Au
gu.t. Oct. 2. 1909.......... •.• • . • . . . .• 8

HUTTER-FAT-
Butler-fat recorda. Official. June 6.

1909. • •••••.••.•..•.•••...••.•..•..• 10
Butter-fat. Sklmml1k. April 3 13

f'abbage salad. Sept. 18. 1909 ......•.•...H
CALf'- . ••

Calf brings prize home. Fatted. Oat. 80.. 8

c.����,:;;�rs. Remedy for. May 22. 1909 .. 10

Calves. Feeding 8prlng. March 13 ....•. 17
Calves for the dairy head. Re ....lng.
July 81. . •..•.......••••....•••..... 08

Calves. Oil-meal for. Feb. 27 ••.•.•••.• 8
Calve.. on .klm-mllk. Rearing. June

19, 1909 10

Ca.lves have pink eye. Sept. 4. 1909 .... 11
Canada thistles. Destroy the. May 15.

1999. . ..........••••••••••..........•. 4
Canadian thtarlea, De8troylng. OCt, 9 .•.•• 11
Candy Pull. Their. Marcn 6 14
eANE-
Cane. Amber, Oct. 20. . •.•....•.......• 18
Cane \'s. beet sugar.·Aug. 7. 1909 ...... 10
Ca.ne hay for stock. Kaflr corn or milo
maize. Jan. 30 ••......•.•••... , . . •. 9

Cap.:Jns. Lll.rg.. profita In. Aug. 7. 1909 .•.. 11
Caponize. It pays to. July 24. 1909 .. , ...• 10
Ca.ponlzlng. J.�eb. 27 ••••.•••••••.•......•• 14
Ca.rollna, FI'om North. Feb. 20 16
CATALPA-
Catalpa. seedlings. Extortionate prices
for, June 12......................... 9

Cata.lpa. The hardy. Sept. 11. 1909 ..... 12
Catalpa speclosa .pect scarce. Genuine.

Oct. 23 2
Catalpas for post•• March 13 ••...•.•.. 12
f'atalpas. Huw to plant, Ma.y 1. 1909 ..... lZ

Catal'rhal (ever. April 24. 1909 ...•...... 8
eAT'rLE-
Cattle f('Bdlng experiment. Extensive.
Nov. 13.•...•••...•.............•... 11

Cat.tle breeding problems. April 3 .••..• 19
Ca.ttle and milch cows. Ca.re of Kaflr
corn for .tock., March 1. • •.•.•••.••.

Ca.ttl.. for 90 days. Full feed for. 1Ifa,y
H. 1909. . •••••••••••••••••......••• 3

Cattle pay� Do well bred. Jun� 19.
1909. • •••.•••••••••••••.•••••••..••. 10

Cattl .. Industry. Imporvlng. March � ..•• Z
Ca.ttle Inheritance ot colol'lJ In. April 8. 4
Cattle feeder gone forever. Old time.

S..pt. 18.•••••••••••.••.•••..••••.••• 7
Ca.ttle market I. a. ma.rvel to Beresford.
Oat. ·1�. • ..•••••••••••••••••.••.•••. a

Cattle. Mexico aa a market for pure
bred. June 19. ••••.••••••.••.•••.•.. 8

Cattlo situation. The. July. 17. 1909 .... 3
CaUle sltufLtlon as seell at the ChIcago
.tock yards. The. Sept. 4. 1909 ....... 10

Cattle with good hoofs. Mexico wants.
April 24. 1909. • •••••.....•.••....•.

CmMENT-
Cement concrete, Durability of P·oruand.
Aug. 28.••••.••.•••••••.••.•.••...•• 8

Cement floors for horlle atalla. Feb. 13.. 9
Cement flool'lJ for granary. April 17.... 4
Cement palnt, Rept. 26. 1909 .••....... 10
Cement paint. Oct. 16. 1909..•......... 10
Cement po.ts again. Nov. 6 ••••••••.••• 18
Cement show, The national. March 27.. 9
Cement posl8. Nov. 20 10
Cement ta.nk. An everlasting. Ma,y 22.

1909. • ••••.•••••••••••••.•••.••...•• 6
Cement water ta.nka. Sept. 18. 1909 ...• 10

ensus of fa.rm� next spring. Oat. 10 .•.•.• 18
Challenge. A (poem). Oct. 16 7
Chaula.uqua aummer outlnp. The. June

19. 190'.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..• 4
Cherry pie. The. May 29; 1909 ••••••••..•. 14
Cht'ese. Cottage, June 28. 1909........... A
CHICKEN-
Chicken Is slok. When a, June 28. 1909 .. 11
M1lcken talk. A. Feb. 6. • •••••••••.••• 18
Chicken troublllll. June 19. 1909 ••.••••• 12

CHICKENB- .

Chickens before they are ha.tched."
"Don't count your. April I.•••••..•• 16

Chickens ha.ve the roup, Jan. 21 •••••• 18
Chickens have chickenpox. May 22.

1908. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 14
Chickens In town. Pleasure of rallllng.
March 20 17

Chickens. Fattening. August 7. 1909 11
Chickens ha.ve colds. Sept. 11. 1909 •••• 11
Chicken.. There Is mOMY In. Oct. 80 •• 14
Chlokens. Who must restrain. Ma,y n.
1909.· 14

CHICKB-
Chicks and Ia.ylng hen.... "How I feed
my. June 19 13

Chicks. Care of Bummer. July a. 1909 •• 11
Chicks? Does It pa,y to hatch summer.

Jun� 5.••.•••••••••••••..••.....•.•• 12
Chick. die In the abell. June 26. 1909 ..• 11
Chicks die In the shell. Why. June 26.
1909. ..

· 11
Chicks die In the abell. Why. July 24.
1809. . .•••.•.••••••••.•••••.••••••.• 11

"Chigger" curea. Aug. 28. 1909.......... 9
Child problem_Frem the cradle to the
school room. May 1. 1909 ••••..••••..• 18

CHINCH BUGB-
-chInch bug may start trouble. Nov. 8 •• 4
Chinch bug problem. Oc�. 9 11
Chinch bup In corn fieI'd. Sept. '18.
1909. ' •••••••••••••••••.•••••••...••.• 15

Cblnese fa.!ry tale. A. Ma,y 22. 1909 .• ·

••••• 17
Cholera serum teet at the Kansas City
.tock yard.. Ma,y 8. 1909. ••..••••••.••• 8

C!lTY-
City. An In"l:erestlng old. March 20 .•••• 18
City men lead In rush to the farms.
May 8. . ••••.••..•••.••••••••••••.•• 1

01_ a.t the state falr. A new. July 10.
1909. • 10

Clean'!rs. Oood. Oat. 8 ••• ; ••••.•••.......• 18
CLOTHEB-
Clothes. About. Jan. 16. • ••••••••..••• 19
Clothe!!. Fold damp•. Nav. 8 .•••••.••••• 10

Clouds. oIuly 81. 1909.: 11
CLOVER-
Clover. AI.I\<t'. July 24. 1909 .....•••.•• 8

I'our Im1)Ortec1 Peroheron mar.. to be 11014 .,.,. 0. P. U.ll4enhot. �I.. Neb.. Dee. ...
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K·ANSAS l.AND

WHY NOT BUY LAND' Of the owner and
:;ave tr:om U to flO On the acre 7 Land of

ag�ndd"toC:I:::::rar t�z: 0!!i!0 ..::r.e:�'" u�.
N. DAVU • (lO., ()1m_a, GNJ" (lo., KaD.

NBN C01J:NTY KA:N8.&8, LA.ND.
Oood 8011 u any In the .tate flO to $16

per aore, well Improved land $16 to $26 per
acre. Partly roush at $8 to $I per acre.
Come before the new railroad seu here or

wrIte .

iI. U. (l0LLI:N8, N_ ClIt7, Ku.

LAND BA.BGA.Dl. .

660 acre Improved sraln and .took ranoh
.at a barsaln. Located 8 mUe. from Colby.
Kan. A .nap tor !10m' QD" For partlou-
Ian addre. .

".
_,.

STEVENS" BUBY,
.. -

StocktoD, .

Kuaa..

SIIARON VALLEY ALFALFA F.&BH8.
• ChoIce corn and alfalfa farm. for .a1e IIi
Barber county. KanaaL Crop fallur.. un

rr::n. Write �or partlculara and JIst. A.-

11'ILJ.I.UI PALMBB,
HeIlIeIIIe�, Kaaua..

BA.BGAINS IN ANDERSON (lOUNTY.
187 acre farm In Anderaen Co•• Kan. 100

acr.. of oholce creek bottom land In culti
vation. 46 timothy and clover. 26 tlmher,
balance puture. 7-room house, stable 16x24,
com crIb, SI'Rnary, 1 mile to achool. rural
mall. prIce $81.50 per acre.

880 acrea, Anderaon county, Kan.. 4 mile.
from Welda and Colony. 200 acre. In cut
tlvatlon, balance meadow 8Jid pasture, aloe
7-room hOUIP, good barn, fIne orchard,
rural mall, telephone, prIce fl6 per acre.
ThIs .. a splendId stoek farm. Lo� us show
them to you.

SPOIIN BR08., Garnett, KaD.

I
L N &: B R A-S K A

'. - ..... LAND

FIND NBRBA.8KA :t'ASM.
820 acree, 8 miles from Che8ter, wIth

good Improvements. good orchard and geod
neIghborhood. Land all around It eelJlng
from U6 to SlOO per acre. PrIce "6 per
acre for quIck buyer. Oth"r bargaIn. In
trmaller tract!!. For further Information.
call

.

on or address
R. L. 11'JLiilON, (lhester, Neb.

DON'� M188 �RB8E LAND BARGA.Dl8.
820 acre. choIce farm. Hayel Co.. Neb.,

7% mllea from Palllaade, smooth, be.t of
soli; 2,00 acres to Wheat; 1-8 rental; good
4-roofn housll. well, wIndmill, etc. A per
fect beauty, In fIne neIghborhood. For
quIck I18.le, U6 pel' acre. 1,200 acre ranch,
LIl.lcolD Co:, Neb .• 6 miles from Wallace;
46�" acret. good bottom alfalfa and corn
land; balance good pasture. timber and liv
Ing water, Uo per acre. For other good
land bargaIns lee or wrIte u.. 8MITH
B�8.. PaUaade. Neb. '

ALFALFA LANDS.
AJI landl In Webster county, Neb., will

grow the fInest alfalfa, three and four
crops every year. We want to send you
lIlultrMed matt.er regardIng thll beautiful
prosperous country. We have a Inap for
a quIck sale on a half section wIth 86 'acrea
alfalfa now growIng. 186 a. oultlvated; flntly
Improved. WrIte for particulars. RED
(lLOUD REAL ESTA'rE CO., Bed ()Iond.
Neb.

411 Bl'SHEL WRBA� LAND,
,211 PER AORE.

. We own and,control 20.000 acrea of Chey
pnne county. Nebraska's. choIcest tarm
land. now OR the- market. The heavleat
crop yIeldIng county In Nebraska for ten
years. A:falta also a leadIng crop. WrIte
for folders and tull partIculars. Ag�nt.
wanted pverywhere. Write for our prop08I

.
tlol at oncp. Railroad tares retunded If
thIngs not as represented.

.

'I'UNDINGSL.L� &I 8EVBBBON.
Sidney, "'raRka,

�'O SPLEl'ICOID FARM BARGAINS.
400 acre farm In Red WlI'lOw county.·

Neb .• 2� miles from McCook, good 8 room
house. good barn and other good Improve
mpnt.; 160 acres choIce valley alfalfa land.
16 acres now growIng. 100 acres bottom
and 40 acres upland. CUltivated. balance
pasturt; well watered. some timber and
abundance of choIce trult trees. bearIng.
Actual value of land over $20.000. but be
longs to non-resIdent. who w111 take $16.000
If sold 800n-only $40 per acre. Act quIck;
don't mIss thIs.

560 acrea 12 miles from McCook. 7 miles
from Troyer. Kan.; 400 acres choIce. smooth
farm land. balance good pasture. half cul
tIvated, slight Improvements. A splendId
bargaIn at $16 per acre.
For other Inaps In farm and ranch landa

wrIte or see
ACKERMAN &I STEPHENS.

McCook. Neb.

CHASE COUN�Y, NEBRASKA.
Farms and Ranches for Sale.

Ranches from $6 to $12.60, good level
farm land from $15 to $30 per acre. where
whpllt makes from 16 to 40 bushels per
acre and corn trom 20 to 50, hog cholcra
unknown. the undersIgned has lived here
2 years and can prove the above state
m£nt to be facts. We have the lands for
sale and automobiles with whIch to show
It. All InquIrIes answered. Mention thIs
paper and call on or address

DONNER &I JOHNS�ON.
Imperial, Neb.

ALFALF.A FARMS. DUNDY COUNTY.
160 acres creek bottom. runnIng water,

rich .011: 10c) acrea w111 grow alfalfa. 6 mt.
to town, house, cave, Ice house, barn. sheds,
$26.00 per acre.
160 acre valley farm. black soil. 2 mI.

Benkplman. new house. barn. sheds. well,
under ·fence. 80 acres w111 grow alfalfa. IrrI
gation dItch on land, $30.00 per acre.

320 acres Improved. dIvIde farm. $ 20. 00
ppr acre.

R. D. DRULINER.
Bfonkplman, Nebraska.

262� acre farm. In Franklin Co .• Neb ..
9,", mt. from BloomIngton. Co. seat. About
£00 acrea choIce bottom, alfalfa and corn
land. 60 acres good paature. fair Improve
menta. fIne sprIng. ncver failing water.
from h111. SO feet above level of houae and
barn and 46 teet above level of balance of
farm land. One of the most Ideal farma and
best .bargalns to be found. PrIce only $16.
ono. ChoIce 1280 a. ranch. well Improved.
Several quarter section and larger and
smaller farm� that are bargaIns. For In
formatlcn aee or wrIte
11'm. Andf'rlon. Franklin. Neb.

KANSAS FARMER

1909. • ..••.........•.•••.•••••.....• &
Cow .tree, The,_ Sept. 4 .. 190jl.•...•••.•.• 18
.Cow testIng IUIscoclatlon.. Nov. 20...... •

COW-PEAS-
Cowpeaa, April 24. nOg ••••••••••••••• �

Cowpcu. Aug. 7. 1909 8

Cowpeu, March 20. .•••.•...••••••••.• 8
, Cowpeaa and alfa.lfa. May'8, 1909 .....• 2

Cowpeu tor sreen manure, July 31.
19c)9. • ••••...•••...••••••••.••.••••• 2

Cow-peas precedIng altalta., Feb. 27 ••.. 18
COWS-
Cows. Ahortlon In. May 16, 1909 •..•... 1 S
Cows. Food requIred by, June 19, 1909 .. 10
Cows. earnIngs of good, March 18 .•••.• 10
CGW8 tor production, Test of $2,700.
April U, 1909 10

COW8. Rew many, March 20 ••........•. 20
Cows. How to make more money out of
the. Feb. 6. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 20

Cows. more money, Fewur. Nov. 18 •••• 2
Cows pay for feed? What do. Feb. 27 .. 10
Cows vs. cows. Oct 80 ..••••.......•.••• 20
Cows. Some expertence wIth-May 8,

1909. . ..••..•.••••••••••••••• 11·

y"..�, 'f11'�t ther .April 17 .. : U
cREAM.....

. __ -;., -_-•.
cream buyera' examination_,_. AUi' g� ,.:. Icream, Cool the--Oct. SO ii' I , I t I I .t • I

Cream COOling devIce, Oct. 9........ 8
cream from fewer cows, More, Oct. 23. 11
cream separator. The hand. April 8.. 13

.cream. Separation of. April 10...... 11
cream. SkIm hea'vy, April 8........ 4
cream sweet and clp&u, :KeepIng.
April 10. . •••••......•••.•.•••••• 10

cream screw. '(;'se of the. May 29... 10
cream sweet. KeepIng. July S........ II
cream testing. Short courses In. Sept.

11. . • .••...•.•........•.....•.... 8
cream teBtll vary, Why .. Nov. 6..... 18
Creamery InquIry. Nov. 20.......... 6

Crop:
crop. Another KansaB. June 12....... 6
Crop condltlons offlJcla.lly repor-ted,
May 22. • •••....••.........••.••• 6

crop In Kansas. Only one. Sept. 18.. 4
crop Improvement assocIation. Work
of the • .A ug. 28 .•...........•..•••

crop Improvt'ment. Kansas farmera
and others InterestPd In. May 29.... �
CrOll movIng mcney, Aug. 7.......... 4
crop ptOsP.;;;ts. The. Sept. 11........ 10
Crop rotation. It, �\lll Im:\lfqvlnlS
\·:llua. :Ma.y 28 .... _ ........ ,...... 1

Crop rotation. Nov. 13.............. 14
crops. Kansas farmers changIng theIr,
Q('t, n 15

er6ps. Le umlnou.. June 18.......... 2
crops, Leguminous, Jun� 26. i ••••••• , I
crops. offIcIally. The. July 11........ 4
crops. RotatIon of. July 31 ••••••• ,.. 8

Crows:
crows. Fooling the. Oct. 2 ...•...... 14
crows. Corn stealIng. Aug. 14........ 12

Cultivation:
cl1lt1vatlon. Reward fm' good. Oct. 9. I
Cultivation to eave moIsture. May 8.. 4
cultlvatlCo'1. 'rhe purpose of. May 29.. 4
cultivation worth more than the wa-'
tp.rlng pot. Thorough. Sept. 4...... 20

Currant:
Cunant bread recIpes. April 17..... 16
Currants, grape vines, asparagus,
S('pt. 4. . .•.•••••••••.....••••...••• 20

DaIry:
daIry bred stock needed. More. May
29. ....•..••..•...........•.•••..• 10
daIry barn. WhItewash for. May 22.. 10
DaIry brpd blllls at low cost. Feb. 27. 4
daIry brPd bull calves. A place for
April 10. . 10
daIry cows. WInter feed for. Jan. 2.. 8
DaIry cows vs. beef steer as food pro-
dueer. May In. . . . . . . . . . . • 13

daIry COWII should do. What. May 22. 10
DaIry Cows' ration. May 22......... 11
daIry. A better place for the. Oct.
2g. . . 9
daIry and hog feedIng. The. Aug. 14. 10
daIry cows. FeedIng. Oct. 80......... 8
daIry cow contest. Iowa. Sept. 4.... 14
DaIry cow and the weather. Oct. 80.. 8
DaIry cow's requIrements. E'ept. 18.. 8
daIry cow. Coat of feedIng. Nov. 18... 4
daIry busIness dId It. Good. Nov. 13.. 18
daIry farm. Largest. Aug. 28........ 6
DaIry farmer'lI best market. May· 16. 10
daIry herd. BuildIng a, July 81...... R
daIry ht'rd. Ways to Increase effi-
cIency of the. Jan. 23 .......•....

daIry hreds. SIres for. lIlarch 27...... II
<lalry herd. ImprovIng the. July 10.. 8
dalr�' Interest booms HolsteIns. In-
creased. June 20. . ..........••.....

Dairy machInery In abundance. Oct.
H. . . 8

DaIry notes. Jan. 9. .......•.....•...• 8
daIry ration. The. Jan. 16............ 3
<ialry record for the Shorthorns. A
new. May 15. . 11

daIry show. The natIonal. Oct. 9.... 4
daIry show. The National, Aug. 7.... 10

da!ry surroundIngs. Deplora),le May
• 9 11

DaIry stock tor the K. S. A. C .•

Oct. 23 .

DaIry. suggestIons from Holland and
Denmark. Ocr. 30. . .

daIry traIn, The Santo. Fe. Nov. 6 ..
dairy success, Some necessities for
July 10. 8

daIry traIn. Tho why of the. Nov. 13. U

D
DaIryIng and dry farmIng. March 6. 10
alrylng dId not pay. Jan. 28.......... 11
DaIryIng and soli fertility. May 29.. 10
DaIryIng InevItable. Jan. 9.......... 9
DaIryIng In Kansas. April Z......... 14
dalryln!< most profItable. To make
Oct. 30...•......•...............

qalrylng. Some advantages of. Oct.
30...•.......................... , 8

Dairying for a profit, Oct. 30....... 22
DaIryIng on Increase. Jan. 9........ 9
DaIryIng profIt depends on cow reed
and care. March 20............... 1.0

daIryIng. Real western. Feb. 20...... 13
daIryIng. Wlntpr. Jan. 2............ 8
daIryIng'. SI,lIlful. April 3.......... 10
dlllrylng. Twenty acrps of. May 1.... 11
daIryIng. Philosophy of. July 31..... R
daIryIng. VIew of, Oct. 9............ R

DaIryman:
daIryman. Builder'. spIrIt must actu-
ate. Sept. 25. . 8

dairyman. InterestIng the farm. Oct.
30. . . 22

DaIrymen:
dalrl'nwn Not more but better. April

17 ,1n
DarnIng mad" easy, Oct. 9............ 16
Depd breakIng' best. Oct. 9............ 10'
Day:
day of days. Some (poem). Feb. 27.. 18
day to day. From (poem). Feb. 27.. 18

Dt'nmark:
Denmark eclucatcs Its farmers. Jan.

9. •
. ••.•.•.••••••••.••.•.•.••... 4

De Soto and his mnn. Jan. 16......... 10
dlffprence. The. lIfarch 27 � '. . 10
"DIggIng." lIfay22. . 17
DIps:
Dip. for sheep, April 17............. 8

"Dirties,' 'Los> from. Oct. 16.......... 15
dIseases of :mlmals. EradIcating. Jan.

l6. . . II
Dlsclpllno:
Dlsolpllne. Ra\'ecl by, a story. Jan.

2. • . .....•.•...•••.•..••.•...•••• 9
IlI.hes:
dishes. Some clainty. April 24....... 6

II
I

disInfection., atablll, Oct. 23 •••..•••••

Dllklna•.
DI.klns after the blnaer. .July 8 •••• ,

Df.i;llttch, Ma,. 29 . • ••••••••••••••••••

DI.temper. April 24••••••.••.• ') •••••••
dl.trlbutlon, Cheapenlnr. May 1 •..... '

••

Dodder, Sept. 4. • ••..••....•........•

D�Jg day In Kansas. April 17 .•.••.••

doC, Swat the CUl', July 81 •••••••.•'.

doS law. 'l'he new Mla.ourl; June 19 ..

Dop:
dogs, Bad. Sept. 4 ..

dosa. 'rbe pest of, April 21 •••••••••

"Does" and Iodon'tB," Dr. Cooke'., i'eb.
2'i•..•• 0 •••••• ••• •• ••••••••••••••

doll, An expenalve. Jan. Id •..•••••••••
!lomestlc:
Domestic aclence at Manhattan, Sept.

26. • . • ••••••..•.•.••••••••••••••

Dougla. county horticultural socIety,
July 24 ..

Draft breeders cannot fILII, Nov. 18 ••••
Draft breedll for Kan.... July 24 •..•.•
draft horses. 'Strength In: Sept. 26 .•••

Draft hon� Bltuatloll, oce. 23 ··

f>rafn'ag<,r .

.y'ril:'n\';(� rep9rt. Iowa, May 15.· .....

15raIlllng: .

l�
,

'" -'-i ...'t. "·-·A
draIning tor gUmDo lana, ·�·II@. "IUl. .

drastic remedy, A. April 17 ,

:ttled rrutt, KeepIng worm. from. Sept.
25.•.•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••

Dry:
dry country. How he tarms In a,
July 81. . • •••.••.•.•.••••.•••....

Dry farmIng not new. Oct, 2 .•••••..
Dry farmIng, April 10 ••••.•..•...•••
dry farmIng congreas, Fourth, May

� .

dry farmIng hmt, A. Aug. 28 ••......
dry 8pell. Prepare for the, April 8 ..
dry tarmlng conarese, Thel tourth na-
tional. Sept. 11 ••••••••••••••• , ••

D.')' IILnd farmIng, Jan. 9 .•••••••••..
Ducks:
ducks, FeedIng young, July 31 •.•....
dubka, How to teed. April 10 ••••.•..
ducks In tJlght, Wha.t !rull1el wllil
Jail. �••.•••••••••....•.•••.•...•

Durum wheat In North Dakota, Oct. 28.
Each Other (poem). Sept. 19 ••••••••••

early traInIng at fault. Is? Sept. 26 •••
Ea.t twenty years behInd times. ,Jan.

� .

Easter:
Easter, A few thoughts tor. April
10.. • ..•.........•..............

EII,ter �u8'gestlons, April 10 ....•..•..
:E!90IlQmIQ:
'Iilconomle changes. July 81 .....•....

EdItors:
edItors In se88lon. Kansas. Feb. lS •••

Education. May 22 ••.•.••......••....

education. UtilItarIan. June 12 •.....
education, Some poInts In. July 17 ..

Egg:
egg market. The local, May 8 .

egg recorda. Interesting. May 15 .•..
egg trade. To Improve the. April 24 ..
egg records. Kansaa State AgrIcultur-
al ollege, Oct. 23. . •..•••.•.•...•

Egg production of the daughters of
"200-egg" hens, June 6 .•.........

ttggs:
egga and baby chIcks, Packlpg. March

18. . . . ..•••••••..•.•••••..•.....

eggs, Fe"dlng for wInter, Feb. 20 ...•
egga. Hunting for. July 8••••........
eggs tor hatchIng. KeepIng. Feb. 6 ..

eggll for shIpment. P'a.cklng, !,larch
27.•.....•...............••.•....

eggs. FlnE'd $100 for seiling bad, Nov.
Q ..

Egg. In sprIng. Feb. 27. . . ..•......

eggs thIs month. Do not tall to set a

few, .rune 12. . 11
eggs, Preservation of. July 10....... 12

eggs. Where Helen foana her. AprIl
10...•..•.•..•..•..........••...•

eggs. WOlgon loads of, July 24 .....••
Eggs when the prIce Is hIgh. Feb. 13.

Jlllephant, Mystery. ot the whIte. Oct. 23.
emergencIes. SImple remedIes for. May

22. . . . ......•...•.••....•....••.•

liJmmer:
Emmer not .peltz, March 6 .

�nlll npering:
EngIneerIng at the Kansas State Ag
rlrultural College, Feb. 18......... 1.

English:
English la.nguage. Use of the. June

19. . . . .

English, Our (pcem). March 20 .

FnsllsJ?'c:
.ensllage. Value of. April 10 .

E�wes:
ew�s. Two hundred and seventy·nlnp
dollars from thIrty-eIght. Aug. 14 ..

l?xperlence of others. Learned by mIs-
take. Ignored. Mnrch 13 .

mxnerlment statIon. Branch. Feb. 6 .

ExperIment stations. County. Aug. 28 •.
F.xperlment Stations:
�xperlment stations. IIflsslon of. Sept .

o'(pe�r�entai' '�b��t' 'it:' ·N�i.h't�g:· 'ir�b:
13. . ..................•.•......

exporte. Fall In. June 26 .

exploBlves. FarmIng wltn nIgh. March
13.. . .

ExposItion at Denver. June 5 .

'll;ye:
I

·e�'e. Growth back cf the. Sept. 4 .

fable. An orIgInal. Oct. 2 .

FaIr'
fall' [I. seen by a religIous newspaper.
'rhe educatIonal and socIal value of
the state. July 17 .

faIr bill. CrItical condItion of state
F"b. 13 .

fair. B�cause they have a state.
July 24. • • •••••••••••.•••..••••..

folr for Kansas. A state. Feb. 18 ....
faIr. Attend your state. Aug. •

FaIr week In KanBas. Sept. 11 .

faIr. for 1908. Table of comparative
statistics of state. June 26 .

FaIrIes, (poem), May 22 ..••.••.....•.

fairIes' wash day. The. Sept. 18 .

faIry vIne. The. Sept. 25 •......•....•.
F'all:
fall plowIng. The benefIt of. Oct. 16 ..

fannIng mill. Use the, Oct. 30 .

Farm:
farm after sIxty years. LeavIng the.
Oct. 16. . .

farm. Day on a Kansas, Feb. 28 .

Farm nnlmals In the UnIted States.
March 13 .

form, A $200 an acre. Aug. 14 ...•..
farm oommlsslon. The. lIfarch 13 .....
farm cream sp.parutor, The, May' 1 ..
Farm and ranch work In the Rocky
mountains, June 6. . . . .

farm. Wage. an<l cost of livIng on

thp, St'pt. 11 .

farm help. Colleeg students as. May
15.. . .

farm, Help on th June 6 .

farm Iwme. ·rhe. Mal" �3 ••••••••••••
Farn, In thp. world. Oct. 30 .

farm land prIce. to" hIgh? Arn. Oct.
H .

Farm lo".�·s. Oct. 30 .

Farnl tnannge1nent In western !{an ..

sas. April S. . . .

fltrm prIces too hIgh? Are. Sepl. 4 ..

Farm problp.ms. Nov. 13 .

Farm products and other values. Jan.
2. . . . ..•...•...•..••..••••.....•

•

t
14
8

12
18'

o K L A_HOM � .. '- AND

16
9
8

18 180 acres. 6 mne. ot Ponca CIty; 110
aCrM In cultivation. ".000 It 80Id In 10
day".

•

18
11 �UMBLY a BA.BB�,

Ponca Olty, Oklahoma.

"1INAP8" IN GBAN� CO., O)rY
180 .... 1� mllea of cOun<y

. ......... ....
ot railroad town. 110 a.' ....t. 8% J1I1r"li�
·ance pasture and mp' .n cultivation. b.al-

.

tarm, 5 room ho- ....<lOw. 80 a, wheat wIth
good wate,.· .... and ahed barn, granary,
R. F .. D. �� mile. of school, good .•0U. '

pr' '"

_
••ee, $6,000 for 80 day..

, BAnEN RBAL�Y co.,
Medford,
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9,
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J
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HAIPSHIRE SWII'E-

oki�

a
,
4

800 BUSHEUI (lORN GOBS
wIth 810 acres ot the very best land' f_
etock and grain tarm In Craig county, near {.'
Vlnlta._ Oklahoma. ] 80 acres In cultivation' �
balance hay and puture., 1'rlce $26 per acre:

. For further PartIculars. wrltl!
.

��ROE a B4DGET!t', '

Vlalta, .

OIWlll....
5
4

12

10
7 MISSOURI LAND
10
14

FABMS FOR 8A.LB In South MIssourI.
10
10
14
4

have several gcod farms for lale on euy
payments from ,6 to $10 an acre. Pleas.
write me tor full particular•.

WILLIAM BOWEN,
10 MIuOnrI•.

11
18

1
18
4
4

Oldest herd in the
West. 80 boars of
serviceable age. Also
bred sows and gUts.

14
16
14 W.·F. DIVIS, So. St. J�..ph, Mo.
14

12

16
16
11
8

BRAIt:BURN BEBK8HJBB8.
Plf{s, hIgh-class In quality and breedlns.
H. B. Cowles, Topeka., KiLn.

4
14

RIDGEVlBW BEBK8H1BBS.
2 herd boars for sale. 1 two-year-old

by Forest KIng, other malee of different
ages. Sowa and gllta open.

MANWARING BROS.,
Lawrence,' x..a-.

BERKSHIRE BOARS AND GILTS.
for sille. Long bodIed. smooth aprlng .plg"
The best breedIng and excellent IndIvIdUal&.
No culla shIpped. VIsItors welcome.

J. M. NIELSON,
.....

•Marysville, --

18
10
17',
12

11
8AV. YOUR HOG•

9
By usIng the RIdgway Treatment against
Cholera. Guaranteed to make your hog.
cholera proof tor life. Write today for cir
culars. Address
BOBER� RIDGWAY. Amboy, 1D4.

4
18 BEBKSHlBE8-0VER 2lIO IIBAD.

.

To select from. ChoIce
boara and femalea of
varIous agea. Baron .

Duke 7600 and lIlas
terplece 77000. SprIng
pIgs for sale. We guar
antee saUsfactlon.

Write LEON A. WAITE, WInfIeld, Kan.

11

8

10
24
4

23
6

MR, FARMER
You need a BerkshIre boar-buy a good
one; it pays.
We are offerIng 60 bIg boned. growthy

fellows ready for busIness, weIghIng 12&
to 260.
Everyone a good one. No cu)l ..
Order today and get flrat choIce at

.peclal prIces. $20. $26 and $80. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

1
8

11
H

SUT�ON ·FARl\I,
Kan....

8

NEW YORK VALLEY HERDS BBBK
SHIRES AND SHORTHORNS.

26 year.' pxperlence wIth theee breed..
Sows br.,d to and sIred by FIeld Marshal
108300 and Lee's MasterpIece 99716. YOUng
stock for sale. 50 sprIng and summer boars
:lnd gilts at $26 each; two extra faney
herd leaders at $60 each. Bred sows and
gilts from $35 to $100 each. Write your
wante. VIsItors always welcome.

J. T. B.."YER &I SONS,
Yate� CE'nter. Kansas.

2
1

3
16.
14
14
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[THE STRAY UST 1
28
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Barton County-C. F. YounkIn. Clerk
STEER-Taken UP. Nov�mber 2a. 1999. by

Henry Dunekack. In Clarence tp.. one red
"teer. weIght about 800 Ibs.•. both hind feet
white. tip of right ear cut off.

22
10
6

10

Stafford County-J..B. Kay. Clerk.
CATTLE-'l'aken UP. November 9. 1909.

hy George LIghtner. In Cleveland tp.. one

I�d yearling helfer, ears have been frozen;
valued at $lO.
One red steer. shcrt yearling. no marks

Cor brands; valued at $5.

Grepnw()od COllnty-W. O. Blackburn. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up November 8. 1909, by

W. P. KIrk. In South Salem tp.. one red
4-year-old steer. branded on left thIgh; val
ued at $40.

9

9
4

14
24 Chautauqua County-Edgar Randall. .CiHerk.

STF:ER-Taken UP. Octollnr 24. 1909. by
W. H. ·Walker. In Cent"r tp .• one rE'd year
ling steer; valued at $20.4

24

17
6
R

25

r
I
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KANSAS L'AND

RANCH PROPOSITION.
1.760 acre. smooth land. 8� Mlle. DIl'h

ton•.•mall Improvements, 600 &Ores euttt
vated, a bargain at flO.60 per acre: might.
give some terms.

WARREN V. YOUNG.
J)ll'htt'n. :t.ne Co.. Ran!l&8.

CLAY COUNTY FARMS.
It you want a choice farm or stock ra.nch

at prices ranging from fill to $75 per acre.
call on or addre...

ERNEST PINKERTON.
"The Pioneer .Land Mall."

Cla7 Ceater. Kauu.

BARGAIN.
400 acres near Hutobtnson, KIUl.. very

be.t In Reno county. ,67.60 per acre.· Imp.
worth over $6.000; b�Bt of wheat. corn and
alfalfa land. easily worth $100 an acre;
good terms.

.

'�'cDERMED &: GETTER.
_tcblnaon. Kan_.

BEPUBI.IC COUNTY LAND.
O"od farmB of all sir-ea. good property In

good thriving town. Stock of general mer
chandise for sale or trade. Good little farm
of 64 a.. 1 mlle to town. aome timber. liv
Ing water. fine farm for men that don·t
want to farm much.

P• .J. GEORGE.
Kan&a&.

PUBE HONEY.
Extracted In' cans of 60 Ibs. IUIt .....ber

f7.80. white $9. Comb honey In one Ib sec
Uons. Send for price list. Nothing but
genuln� bee.' honey. Reference. Kan8l\s
Farmer. The ArkaMas Valley Aplarlell.

C1D:CK &: WALLLINGER.
l.os Anlm&JII. Colorado.

BARGAINS IN ALFALFA FARMS.
160 acrea, 6 mile. from Eldorado. Butler

Co .• Kan.; R. F. D. and telephone. 90 acrea
tlrst olasll corn anti n.lfalfa land. 40 acrea
alfalfa fenced hog tight. 10 acrell· timber.balance pasture. good orchard. good well
and wind mill. houae, bam and outbulldlng.
are I'ood and new. Price $76 per acre. 820
acrell Joining above. slm1l8l' land. 80 acresalfalfa. Improvements flrat clas. and new.
Price Jl6 per acre.

L. L. KISER,Eldorado.
McPHERHON COUNTY BARGAINS.SO aere good farm. 5� mllee from Llnd.borg. 56 acres cultivated. balance In paSture and meadow. good oorn land. smanhouse. barn II.IId othcr bullding.. Po••_lon

any time. Price ".600; terms. 240 acres4 mlle. tram town. 180 acrea culth'atedbalance pa.ture and meadow. good water. 2
st<'TY house. barn. granary. other bulldlngll
�::a::d lI�rce $9.500. Write for partlcu:

.JOSEI'H A. BRAMM.Llnd.bor... ItJmaaIo.

TWO. FARMS MUST SEI.L.
40 a. near Garnett. Kan., good land Im

provements and water. R. F. D. and' telephone. % mi. to .chool.
�

120 a. close to Ottawa. Kan.. fine land.• room house. natural 1'.... good barn etc40 9. hog tight. good water. close to icbooiand church. R. F. D. and telephone. Wehave a large lI.t of farm. for sale cheap.r.,f you want a farm ollp thl. ad and come.<Jar fare refunded to purchaser.
lIANSFIBLD LAND CO

_

204 S•.. Main. Otta"". KIm.

'8,000 CASH.
Balance by owner. buy. good 180 acrefarm 3 mll9S from ArkaMB8 City. Kan.3�0 tine bottom farm at J66 per acre180 all hog tight. good ta.nn at ,50 acre240. mOBt all Walnut river bottom don.ioverflow. fine farm at �80 per acre.

.

Alk for Our thirty page land lI.t.
. WM. GODBY CO••

..\rkano8 Clt:v. Kanau.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM: BARGAINS
b

8�0 acre.!'. �. mile out. 86 or 40 acfe. cre'ekottom. 1,0 acres In cult.. 8 or 8 aore. alfalfa. bala?ce pasture. part of which couldbe farmed. good 6 room hou.e fall' barngood granary. well with good 'water niceyoung orchard. living water In p.u..turefenced and cross fenced. over 100 acres h�;reat8• 1-3 g08S. A bargain at UO per acre.ce 0 acre tarm. 4 mile. out unimprovedall In cult .• lie. nice. cheap at '2.800. 180acres. I.mproved. 8 % miles out at U 80uWe have others. Come or write: •.

B,. I gtSlIEPARD &: HOSKINS.Dn D 6n, KaI18a8.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young's Yellow Dent seed com thebelt on earth. Won MI.sourl·. gold medalat National Com Show. Omaha, 1908. Guaranteed 90 per cent germination under allC�ltlons. or will flU order again free ofc ge. Price $2 POl' bUBhel. Sample ears

t�I��nt:a�a��gs. S,uPle free. ChOice Poland
calf for Bale.

each. _One Jersey bull
.

.

ROBT. I. YOUNGR. F. D. &. St. Joseph. Mo.

CA·.rALPA SP)IlCIOSA GITARANTEED
To be pure seed gathered under OUr direction, F.:xamlned by the U. S. AgriculturalDepartment and found to be pure. Copy ofthplr letter and catalpa facta In Illustratedbooklet malled free. Write for' aame

',l'HE WlN1:'lBLD NURSERY COWinf,eld. KaD..as.
FOR SALE TO PLAT.

66 acres adjOining Wichita City limits.that will sElII for $100 a lot; R 2-3the acre. Thl. will be $S76 per ocr�ots�owill Bell It for $lUi per acre for the nex�20 dOYB. and 2.600 ac ..e well Improv(!d ranchIn Meade Co.• per acre $18.
J. F. BELI,EW &: CO .•

110 Main St. WIchita. KIm.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the mo�tbeautiful city In the We.t. with unsurpasaed education. bUBlneBs and rellglou. advantag('s. In a city clean. progressive where1'8&1 'estate values are low. but steadllvadvancing. whAre Ih'lng expenses are rea.onahle. a city with natural gas at lowestI,rlce., addre.a the Seoretary of the Commercial Club. Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER
Farm questtons, Oct. 9 .

farm 1" "'Why did rou reave the
June 28. . ••..........•........••

farm well tilled. Small. March. 13 .•••
farm with pure-bred stock. Lease of
May 1••..••••••.......••.•.•••.•

farmer and his adviser. The retlred
May 16.........•..•••....•.•..•..

farmer boy. The. May 22 .....•...•..
farmer Doctor. Feb. 27 .

farmer as an Investor. The. Aug. 14.
farmer and feeder.. Profenor BS, Nov.

8 .

farmer In town. 1.'he, Jao. 23 .

farmer does big bU81nes8 on sclentltlc
basis. Large. Nov. �O ••...••••••••

farmer In the town. The. Jan. 2 ...•..
Farmer must keep to front. Oct. 30 ..
farmer seos no problem. W:hy aver-

age. July 10. . ................•.

farm sermons, Texts for, June 26 ....
farmer," The Ugreatest shortcom,l.nga
of the. May 22. 18; June 12 .

farmer. The successful and unsuccese-
ful••Tan. 30. . ...•... : ...•........

fa.rmer," More about the "Greatest
ahortcomlng of the. June 26.- .

Farmera:
farlpers ann the bank. m Kansas. The
May 22••••••.••••••.••••••••••••

farmers. A8slstant. May 16 ....•....•.
Farmers and crop ,-eporters for the
census of agriculture. Oct. 2 .•.....

farmers. Uncle Sam's help for. Feb.
27...•........•..•....•••........

Farmers want no unskilled hands.
April 10..................•......

Farmers' buslnes. Is desired by banks.
Apl'lI 17 .

farmers' Institute. Of Interest to,
JA.JI. 23...........•......•......

F·a.rmers· Institutes 1909-10. Sept.

�r��r" .

i��llt�t��' i';�
..

�o��;;.' O�t,
Fi��ri' '';,e�ii�g�' 't�' 'b�gi�' J":';�';_�;'
11. 1909. 1IIore. Jan. 2 •••••••••••....•
Farmers' week In Kansas capital. Jan.

23. 1. and June 30 .

Farmer.' week In Misiouri. Jan. 16 ..
Farmer.' week. Nov. 20 _ ..

Farming:
Farming at the weatern end of Kan-
sas. April 17; . •.... • ••.••...•...

farming calls fo-r best effort. Prollt-
able, Nov. 20. . .•.•........••.....

farming. Intensive. lIlay 8 ....•.......
Farming on South African border
land.. Nov. 6. • .......••••.........

farming. I:lho..... June 12. . ..••...•.

farming rules. Good. Nov. 6 .

farming. Successful. May 22 : ;

Farms:
f,,-rm.. Farmers get rich and neglect
their. Oct. 9. . ..............•....

farms. Value of wealth produced on,
April 24•..•.....................

"'at:
fat cattle situation. The. April 24 ..

l"eed:
feed, A 90-day. March 13 ...•........
Feed and milk quallt:!'. Sept. 25 .

feed. How much to. Feb: 20 ...•.....
ferd. Kind of. breeds of hogs. Aug. 7.
feed tore, Good time to till. Nov. 13 ..
Feed vs. -breed. March 6 .

Feeding:
Feeding floor for hogs. Sept. 11 ...•..
feeding heavy this year. Keep. Sept.

11 .

feeding. Profitable. July 3 .

feeding. Keep. Oct. 80 .•............
fet'dlng stuffs law. An explanation of
the. Mar�h 27 ....••.•.............

feenlng stuffs per quart. Weight of
S�pt. 19, .

feeding. Study economical. Nov. 13 ..
Feells:
feed •• I'roteln content of. June 19 ...

Fence:
fen�e wire. Gov"rnment aid In Becur

Inl( better. Oct. 2 •.......•........
Fertlll'.y: .

f('rtlllty. How to restorA and Increase.
June r•....•.•....................

fertility. KeAplng uP. May 8 ..•......
f('rllllty, 'I'he qUl'stion of. July 10 ....

FertilIzer:
fC!·tlllzer, Ash('s as a, July 31 .

Io'ortlllzers. Oct. 9. . .•..............

tertlllzers, Tariff on, April 24 ...•...
Fldo saved tholr IIV()s. How. Aug. 28 ••
Fireless cooke .. " boon to country wo-

men. The. Sept. 11 .- . : .

fireless cooker. Rome toothsome recipes
for the. Sept. 11, . . .

flreteps cooker, 'i'he, Nov. fi •••..••••••.
l"Ireoroot buildings. Feb. 6 ....•.•.....
flsherman's child. A II.lumber song for

the 'poem). May 15. . . .

Fish:
.

Fish worms, Aug. 7 ..

Fishing. June 19, . . ....•.............•

Flllg:
flas·. OId""'t American. May 22 .

Flax:
Flax In wl'stero KansRs. M-ay 16 ....
Flax In Wp.8tern Kan�a.s. Will try,

IIfar�h 27. . . .

FleRS kill young stock, Oct. 16 .

Fly:
Fly rcpelJRnt. May 8. 10; June 26 ....

Flies:
nles. Beware 0 r. MIlY 29 ..... , ..

f«oll needed at home, More. Oct. 23 .

Foods:
foods, Against chemical preservatives
In. July 3.•..•••..•...••..•..•.•••.
foodr. demanded by the people. Pure,
Aug. 28..•••••••••••••••••••••••

'oo,ls, Frn.nc.19 In, June 19 ......••...
toods, Bone-hulldlng. Oct.. 16. . ....

Foot and mouth disease quarantine
ended, May 22. . . .

Porage:
forage, Summflf, April 24. , ..••....

Foreign:
foreign commerce, The world's, May

22. . . . , .

forel!;"n land.. Materials bought In.
May 16. . .

Forcst:
Forest planting on land subject to
overflow, April 17 .

forest presorvatlon. Awal,enlng to.
Jan. 16 .

Forestry:
Forestry expentlltures and receipts.
Jan. 30. . . .., , .

forestry hi the mlddlewest. Prac-
tical. Feb. 13. . . .

Forlvc,ness (poem), .TA-n. 2. . . g .

FO!!:9, You can as well as, !\fay 22.. ..

Forty acre farm. Nov. l3 .

Fourth of July:
Fourth of July picnic. On�, ,Tuly 3 ...

Fruit:
fruit .and vegetables tor family use.
Methods of I,eeplng. Jan. 2 ..••••••

fruit culture, Funda.mentals In. Jan.
23: . • ••.•.•...••••...•.••.•.....

fruit. Our natlenal. June � .

fruit record In 1908. Kansas. Feh. 6 ..
fruit trees. Sub-soiling. clover; Mch.

6. . . • ••.•....••........•........

Frost:
Frost fll:'htlng. March 6 .

Fruits:
fruits and vegetohle!, Production of
unnatural sl.e In. Mllrch 13 .

Future:

U

II.
10

future delivery. Sale r(oI·. �lal' �� ....
future. What 'lr the. !IIay 15 .......•

Games:
Game.. March 20. . .

games. Some guesBlng. .ran, 1 ti ••••••
Garden:
garden. My (poem). -Aug. 21 .......•
garden. My (poem). Sept. 4 .

Ga.:
Gail-forming bacteria In milk, March

18.......................•.......
Gssollne:
Gasol1ne engine for cream aepnrator,
May 29........•.......••..•....

gasoline engine, General utility. April
17 .

Germs:
genns. How to kill. April 17 .

Glanders. Nov. 6. . . . .

Gophers:
gophars, Foiaonlng, March R •••••••••

Grain:
.

Groin and live stock figures. Feb.
27..•...•.......................•

grain drill. Selection Ilf the. May 15 ..
grain drill. Don't neglect this when
you bu)! a. Jan. 2 ; , •.......

Grain In formers' hands March 1.
Mar.ch 20...•....•.....•.•.....•..

Grfloge:
Grange. November 19. 1908. Resolu
tiona adopted by the National. Jan.
2.••••..••••••••...•..•..•.......

Grape:
grape Jelly. Ripe. Sept. 4 .

Grapes:
Grapes and frost. March 20 .

Gras.:
grall, Ber-muda, Aug. 7 ......••••....
Grass for lawn In Trego county.
March 27 .

Grass on "slough," Oct. 30 .. ,. _ , .•.•

Gr&9s In place of cultivated cr ps,
April 10. . .

gra"," with short buffalo. grass. Blue
demo Sept. 4. • . • ••••.•••••••••••

Granes:
Grasses for pasture, Feb. .1 ••• " •••••

grasses for hog and pasture. Some.
Oct. 3'0. . . . .•............ , .

grazing land. Means more, May 16 .

Green Bug:
Green l'ug scares. May 8 ........•..•

IIGround-bur-nut." Oct. 23 ...••....•..•
Hallowe·en. Real fun for. Oct. 23 .

Hallowe'en table fancies.' !'rett)·. Oct.
23. . ..•.....•.................

H�r��d separator purifies cream. May
.

16......•...•....................
Hay:
hay adopted by the National Hay As
sociation, Grades of, Oct, 2.

_
...••• ,

ha.y. Do Kansas' farmors feed too
much. Sept. 11 •.•........•...•.•..

hay prtces, Some. June 5 .•.•••.•••••
hay yield by manure, oDuhled, Nov.

20.....••.....•..................
Ha)s Expl'rlment StRtlon, Fort:
IIays Experiment Station. DiskinI' at
Fort. Feb. 20. . .

head high. Keep your. April 17 .

Heart's ea.ae. May 15 . . .

HeatIng plant for modern farm home.
Mnrch 27 .

Hodgl':
Hen!;,e fence. March 20 .

Hl'dge trimming laws. M.lI·ch f, .•.•••

H�e�":�s on "urol route, Cut. Sept. 25.
Heifer:
hclfer calves. Keep the best. Jnlle l2.
heifer light feed. Give. SC[,t. ! .

Helf"rs:
heifers. Take care of the. Oct. Jr, •.•
heifers. Fattening rations (01'. .rune

1�. . . . .

Hemp for binding twine, June 5 •••.•.•
Hen:
hen. Tba American..Tune 26 .

hen farm, tTncle Sam's, Aug. 21 .•••.•
hen haril to !)eat. Th .... July �·I .•...•
h('n In making an egg. Forgot the
May 1 .

hen. Hats off to tbe. Sept. 18 .

hen wins. Mrs .• June 12 .

lIfn.,
hen.. How to .et, March 8 .

hen. to lay, Twelve hundred, Jan. 16.
hens. Pin mone)' from. Aug. 14 ....••
hen•. Profits In. June 19 .

hens reaily tor winter laying. Getting
Oct. l6. . . . .

He,d law question. Jan. 16 ...........•
Hepeford�:
Hereft.rd •• Appreciation ot. Nov. 13 ..

Hes.lan Fly'
HOBSlan ·fly. ContI' ,I of. Oct. 9 ...•••
Hessian flv and great wheat straw
wonn..Tuly 17. . . , .

He.slan fly and Russian thistle, July
10................•............

Besslan fly. For the control of the
Sept. 11 ..

'

.

Hessian fly. Talk. �f. March l3 .

Hides,
hides, 'The duty "n. Feb. 6 .

Highland Park College, Des Moines,
Iowa, JRn. 2 •.... , ....•.••..••••..

Hired man and the boss. Sept. 11 .

Hog: .

hog' a.nd 75 cent corn, Market, Nov.
18.. . .

Hog chc,lern. s,.rum. Nov. 1 a .

Hog cholel'<\ test at Kansas City Stock
Yards, Aug. 7.•..................

hog choll'ra may be transmitted. How.
May 15 , .

hog cholera. Treatment of. April 10 ..

hog cholerA.. Fears. March 6., ....•.
hog cholera, Organize to combat.
March 13...•.....•...•..•.......

hog ebolero. Professor Klng's R,,
searches for a preyentlve for. Jan.
tr.. . . . .

Hog cholera and preventive treat-
manto Aug. 21. •

• . ••••••••.......

hog choler>l.. Tests 'to control. Oct. 16.
hog feed. Crops for. May 1 .

hog feeding, Protein value ln, March
6. . • • •••.•. � ...•...•••••.•••••..

ho� feenlng, Practical. Aug. 14 .

hog manure. Value of. Nov. 6. . . .

hog market, Regnrdlng prospective.
March 2'i... '

... , .............•..

ho::;," "Nobody knows how to- feed a

,Tune l2. . .

hog packer demands, Typ� of. April
21 . . . , .

hog product Is popular. Why, May 8.
hog 9ale. 'rhe puhllc. Jan. 16 .

hog .sales. Some evils of .publlc, Jan,
9...•.••.•••.•.•.......••.••••..••

hog sh�ds. Clean and disinfect thl'
Nov. 13 :.

hog, Htrength of bone In, Oct. 16 .

Hogs,
Hogs and alfalfa.. May l5 , .

hogs. Ailing. Jan. 1�............. ..

hngs. Alfalfa and corn for. Feb. 27 ..
hogs. A ration for fattening, March
20.. .

Hogs and cottonseed-meal. April 3 .

hogs. Cheapest ration for fattelllng,
April 24.. • ....•.....•.........

'hogs for market. Breeding. May 1 ....
Hogs at the International. June 26 ..

hogs. 'hreeds of. Kind of feed. Aug.
7.. . ........................•...

Hogs after steers. Oct. 30 .

Hogs clean bv nature. Nov. 6 ...•.•..
hog,. "F: ..rlu.·... ""rn. diet for, Aug.
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December 25. 1909.
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KANSAS �AND18
11

9
18

JIIABION. MORB18 AND DICKINSON
oounty. Kao.as, land.. Barl'alns .In Im
proved farm. at price. ranglnl' from U6 to
faO per acre. Write for big list.
T. C. COOK. Lo8t Sprlup. Kan.

(lOWLEY COUNTY FARM.
160 acres. cood Blx room house. about 80

aeres bottom. never falling water. 12 .....e.

alfalfa, 80 acres corn, close to sohool and
church. Price $7.5000. Term. If deelred.

R. A. GILMER,
Arkanua Clt:v. :&:anus.

BUY A HOME CHEAP.
We are showlnl' land. In the Lost Moun

tain .ectlon of Canada at priCes ranglne
from $10 to $20. Low excursion ratea twice
a month. Write for full Information.

.NELSON BROS•• CI:vde. Kan.

10

5

12
3

2

16
2

6

U 200 ACRES IN Marshall Couoty. Kan .•

three-fourthl mile from town, 100 acre. In
seeond bottom land. 160 acre. In oultlva
tton, balance pasture. 7 -r.oom houee, cellar.
small barn. oatUe shed. hog house. or

chard. well and windmill. A bargaln at
"0 par acr-e. Good terms. S1JMMBRFIELD
REM.n CO•• Summerfield, Kan.

7

18

1!

2

3
18

S

12

REPUBLIC COUNTY LAND.
26 farms In this county for sale. ranging

In price. from '60 to $76 per acre. Choice
corn, wheat and alfalfa land barl'aln•.
Write for Information, or oall on

I. G. HELWlCR, .

BeUeYllIe, �.

1!lA8TBRN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
H U8 a.. 8� miles from town. 76 a. culU-

oatlon. 2 a. orohard. balance native 1'1'.....
19 6-room house. I'ood cella", barn for 8
8 hOo·se. with loft. other outbuilding.. good

�1Lter. close to sohool. R. F. D. anll phone.
18 Farm on main traveled road. Price ,46 per
11 acre. For lIarticulars..write .J. C. RAPP.
1� 0!Iap Clt:r. Kan. �

12 ".000 ACRBS
Just put on the mal'ket In Texas. olose to
the Simmons property. lay. fine and a

11 black sandy loam. We w1l1 sell the entire
tract for $10 per acre. A fine colonisation
proposltton for some one who Can handle

10 th��(.Itr:�e •• I mile. from a good town In
4' McPherson counrs, KaMas. well Improved.
15 100 acre. under cultivation. Price ".100.

Fifteen qual·ters In Hodgeman county.
10 fine tor a ranch. Price '.7.10 reI' acre.

CHAB. PBTBBSON,
111% N. M. St., HatehlNoD, Kan.

14
12
16

4

13
23�

BAILOAIN8
ForCASHorTR.ADa
Of all kinds direct from owners ot tarm.;
ranchee. md.e.. hardware. hotels, livery
barns. Send tor our book at trad.. or cash
list.

.

BBBSIB REAL B8TATJII AGJllNn.
Eldorado, x..-.

11

10
11

- R

8

BEST FARM: IN KANSAS.
560 acres bottom valley land. all smooth.

tine black sandy loam. DO W1L8te land.
ama'll orchard. 20 acres tine alfalta land.
nAW 10-1'0010 houae,· hot and col4 water.
lighted with acetylene gas. bath and toilet.
600-barl'61 cistern. sewer .,.stem. R. F. D..
telephone. 6� miles to two rallroad town•.
Price $86 per acre. For fnrther partlcula...
write

11
10
10

14
13
12

18
14
14
11

15
14

. 11

18

MB.TBN�.I..._
QUIT PAYING IUliLn:1

110 L located 8 mllee east· ot Independ
ence. I miles from .treet car line. 10 a.
In cult.. balanoe In meadow and pastnre.
two 1'004 IIPrlngs. 8-room honse and bam for
8 horses. 8'Cod school and church jast
aeron the road. Only "5.00. Terms It de
sired.

8088 DlD'JIINJIAUGD•

1Ii�_ee. Kan.

BARGAIN.
180 acre.. 100 aores m cultlvatlon. 10

acre. hog tight. balance 8'r&8.; timber tor
wood and po.ts; 7 room house; barn 20x60;
wagon. Implement and catUe shed.; eoro

crib.; well and cl.tern; nice Ihade; 8%
mil... trom Climax; .ehool '% mUe; R. F.
D. Prloe $80 per acre, worth UO; can carry
$1.500.

G. IL .JACKSON LAND CC1,
�b. �.
--'--------

BOURBON COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
110 aerea. 4 mile. north ot Fort Scott.

Kan. 86 acres In onltlvatlon. 40 acres wlld
and tame meadow. 61 acres pasture. prac
tically all tillable. good I room house. barn.
abundance of water. near Bchool and R. F.
D.. telephone. Small orcbard and grove.
Price $60 per acre. We have others. Write
for lI.t;

3

9
23

9

10
9

5
3

2

8
2
3 lIIURPHY &: SIMPSON.

Fort Scott; Kansas.

1
2
2

2
S·
l3

l5

S

3
9
9

AN EXTRA FINE FARM.
240 acres. 1% mllea from shipping station.

6 miles from good town. on R. F. p. and
1 elephooes. }j 0 acree under CUltivation•.100
acre. In pasture. land In extra tine condi
tion. Large house. large cattle barn. 40x62.
large horae ham 40x60. all new. Fine young
orchard. 2 acres of timber. Lota and all
fenced In best condition Price ,60 per acre.

T. P. COLLINS.
U•.,rZ.,

SEDHWICK CO. FARM: BARGAIN.
For Sale: 480 acre farm. level dark soli.

300 a. In CUltivation, 180 a. In pasture.
Good 11 room houae. large' barn 32x58 ft.•
RI80 good tenant houae and barn. close to
good market town and 18 mile. ot Wichita.
Prlcl' only $24,000. $8.000 cash will handle
this, balance at 6 per cent Interest 6 years.

BEATTY REALTY CO..
.

OpP081te Post Office. Wichita. Ran.
11
6

5
16
6

2
'4

9
1

10

4
8

13

�OOKS COUNTY LANB
One Hundred Farms for sale.

.

Write for lists.

G. II. DBWBY, .:. Stoddoa, Iba.

QUICK BARGAIN.
820 near Btatlon on Santa' Fe. all fine.

tillable upland. fall' set of Improvement...
well worth the pdce. UO.

120 near churoh••chool and store. '$6.000.
Write or call and Bee us.

H. L. DWELLE '&: CO••

528 Commerllial St•• Emporia. KIm.
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LIVE A.OENT WANTED.
In your locality to aaallt In lei ling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thoUlandll.
ilf aorel In Pawnee. and adjoining countle..
Write u. for a propoattfon on our own
a·anchea.

..

FRIZELL .. ELY, Lamed, Kao.

EASTERN KANSAS PASTUJm LAND FOR
SALE.

Con8l.tlng of 480 L all fine .011. well ......-

tered and fenoed with four wire fence. In
good repair. Located' mile. Onaga, KAn.
Anout one-third would make excellent far�
land. balance the very belt of paature. For
quick lale at $26 per L with terma.

C. E. 'l1INKLIN,

NESS C011NTY LAND.
820 acre. 10' mile. from N_ Cit,.. 100

acre. In cultivation. , room frame hOUle.
barn. well and windmill. lome good alfalfa
I"nd, place I. all fenced. land lay. eood
and In good looallty. Price U8.00 per acre;

:!i��Oce�aah. three to five year. time on

LOIINBS .. CASON,
N_ Clt7, Kaa_.

SCHUTTE .. SRINEY, the Ru.h county
Kan.. real eltate hUlltlerl. 80 yeara In the
same old place. Good farmera railed from
28 to '7% bushela of wheat per acre here
la.t sI'8.on. We can 8811 thl. land at from
$20 til $35 per acre, Oood Improved ranch
land. % good farm land. at $Iii per acre.

Good bottom land not over II mile. from
market at $26 to $86 per acre. Well Im
provt'd and runntng' water •. plenty or tim
(Jer. See us, or write us at La Orosae, Kan.

Sumner Ce. Kansas Land for Sale
Wheat. oat.. oorn. alfalfa and hoga. All

kind. of frnIt and berrl_ do fine. Abund
ance of water. Fl.. ollmate. Farmer. set
rich here; 80 will ,.011. Prlc_"O and up.
Write UI. Information free. LI.t ,.our atocl!:
of merchandl" for uchanBe.

II: H. 8TBWAB'r .. BON8,
_ Wema.tou, KaIItMIa.

HEBE 18 TJIB BIGGEST BNA.P om.
180 acres. 1,* mll_ nertheaat of Fredo

nia, Kan. Good 1% .tory farm hou" with
Ii rooms, Good barn If by 80. Land well
tenced with hodge and wire. Two acre. or
chard. 85 acres In cultivation. 70 acrel paa
ture, Balance In meadow. part of whloh Is
1ame ,rllAl.. Land Is well watered by two
branohes. 8 weill and one olltern. Land
811ghtly rolllitg and one of the beat bargains
In Wilson oounty at ,86 per acre. It I. a
.plendjd home and nieely located. Write me
ab6ut .lhlr.-

C. B. CANTRaLL,
Fredonl.. 'KaD--.

.., W..teJ. Ka...i l..a&dr.
Shnuld you want to buy any We.tern

KansaR land tor apeculatlons or for a home.
don't tall to write me. I am seiling land
throughout all counties In western Kansas.
I am myself farming exten.lvely 'on the
kind of land I offer for sale. I can sell
yOU land that will make you money. Write
me at once for prices: Addresl

EUGENE WILLIAMS.
Minneola. KJuuas.

Good Ba.rga.in.
Six room hOUle. EI'fhty acres of valley

Isnd. balance good mow land and good pal
ture and orchard for family use. �rlce ".-
4)00. And I have several other good 80-acre
and 160-acre and .0 on up to 8f 0 acrel; and
several larlre ranches. WH. FORBES, Fall
.Rlver. Kan.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kansal fa.rm of 800 acres. adjOining a

flourishing rallro"d town. forty miles west
of St. Joseph. Mo. The .011. naturally rich.
1'38 been made more fertile by twenty years
(C·f judicious crop rotation. and by the lib-

.

�ral application of manure; well watered.
fine walnut tlmbor. finest blue grass paa
tures, altaI fa, timothy and clover meadows;
fln�ot corn and wheat land; well fenced;
",ay. cattle and horse barn for a large
amount of live stock; large silo, water
tanks, granary. fine mill. etc. A model
..tock or grain farm, ready for uoe. An ex
cellent opportunity. For complete Informa·
1 Ion address K 226. care Kansaa Farmer.
·ropl'ka. Kan.

.

DAIRY FAR.M
80 acres, 80 under CUltivation. Balance

'fIne blue stem palture; 14 of alfalfa; IIv
tng water: timber; fruit of all kinds; good
Improvements; 1% mile. from Manhattan,
a town of 8.000 people and location of the
I{, S. A. C. A bargain. Price $6,500.00.
(1ood terms. Address.

BARDWELL .. BARDWELl"

Manhattan, Kansas.

EYery MD it Eatitletl t•• SHce oF
This CoM Oltl EartIt.

Some Are Gattlns It; 80me Are Not.
Are you one that I. not? You can get

a slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the
wheat belt, whpre they have fine SOil. fine
(llimate and plenty. of water If you will
write ·.rEED & ORBISON. Jetmore, Kan .•

.

for their lI.t of farm lands. They have
",omethlng good.

ffsTERN KANSAS FARM BARBAINS
180 acres Dloklnson county. near Solomon

.and ".bllene, guaranteed' perfectly smooth
rich land. 7··room house. barn 28 by 48. 82
.... wheat. one-third to purchaaer. U2.000;

.
1M a. 17 miles Topeka, 6 mi. town. '0 a.

-clover, all In' �ult .• good 6-room houle. barn
48 by 60, extra tine farm. only $9.000; �O
·a. 11 miles Tt)peka. 76 a. In cult.. no waote
bnd. new 5-room hnuse, small barn. sprlt'tg
'Water, $5,000. Write for list 8tatlng what
you want. as we mllke specialty of .ellrng
farm. worth thO!' money. .

WINGETT lAND 00.,
Stormont Bids" 109 W80It 6th.
A. J. WHITB. Farm S......man.

KANSAS FARMER

H.......•.•.....•.••...........•
nogs In. the orchard. May 16 .

hogs. Liquid requlred by. Sept. 11 ..•.

hogs, 'Pasture or forage for, Jan. 30 ..

hogs. Profit for fattening. Jan. 2 ....
hogs. Ration for fattenlug, March 6 ..

HolHteln:
Hol.teln dairy record, A great. Feb.

13.•.••.....•.....•...........•..
ltolsteln-'Freslan:
Hol.teln-ll'reslan cows from December

1 to December 80. 1908. Official
records of. Jan. 23 ..•........ : .•

Holstein:
Holstein cattle. March 13 ..........•.
Holetelns make good bodily gains.
May 1 .

It°me: .

home. A deserted (poem). July 31 ...
home. Lay of a Modern (poem). Aug.

21..........•••..•...............
home, �aklng plana ror rne new,
June 26.........••...... : .

Hl>memade candies, Oct. 16 ...•......
Home. Sweat Home. Feb. 20 •......•
homo. Expert. to help the, Oct. 1.6 .•..
horne science. Learning. June 1D ••••
home policy. Make It a, Oct. 23 .....•

home, Recr ..atlon In the. Nov. 6 ....
Horne .l!Clence to the front. Nov. 6 •••

honevsuckte baby. The, June 19 ••••..•
Horse: _ ..

horse breedfng In Kanaaa, New law
to Improve. Aug. 7 .•••.•.•••••..••

horse collars practical? Are metal.
May 29.......••••••............

horse. ].;\'olvlng the American car-

rtage, Jan. 23. • • . ..••.••••.•••. �
horse farm; A great Kansas. March

27. . . ..............•............

horse's foot, Manaq'oment ot, Feb. G ..
horse for profits. The farmer's. July

10 ..

horseman. Good advice to. April S .

horae. Importation of the. Jan. 16 .

horse. Infectlou. anemia of the, May
1 ..

horae , The Morgan. June 6. • • •.•.•..

Horse runs nail In his foot, March 20.
horser ' trade that did not turn out .0

well. A, March lB. . . ......••.••..

Horse values. Feb. 20 .•.............

horse. Uncle Sam's Idea of a. Ma� 1.

.Horses:
Horses and corn Ifrowlng. July 17 ....
horses, Feeding heavy. April 3 ••••••

horses, Ground f�ed tor. Feb. 27 ....
horses for Uncle Sam. Heavy. June

12.•.•..•.••••...•••••.•..•.• ", •.

Horses have sore mouths. Jan. 2 ....
horses. Impaction In. April 2'- ....•
horses. Standard bred. April 3 .

horsoa, Silage for. April S. . •.......

horses. 'Worms In. April 24 •.........
horses. Rations for work, April 24 •••
horsl's needed. Many heavy. Oct. 16 ..
horses. Market, Sept. 18 .

horBos scarce, Cavalry, Nov, 18 •. , •••

Horses shy. dnnkey. don' t, Sept. 18 ..
hnl'se's foot. Trouble In. April 24 ••••
Horses' shoulders and backs, March

20.•....•...•.•....•.••....•.....
Ihrtlcultural:
Kansa. State HortlQultural Society.
Jan. 9•.••..••...•••••.••.•••..•

Hot:
Hot weather slckncss, Scpt. 4 ••••••.•

Hotbed'
hotbed. A cheap. March 6 ; ..

hotlJeds, Early plants In, Feb. 27 .

House:
"

hnus" we live In, The, Jan. 2S ...•..
housewife. Helps for the. March 20 ..
houllework. Helps In. March 20 ••....

HOIl"cholcl:
household �onvenlences. More about,
July 81.

Hotls"hold pe�t.· 'M'ny'
.

i: .'.::::::::::
Household helps, Oct. U •••••••••••••
Household blnts, Sept. 11 .

Housekef>p ..r:
hOll106keeper. HlnC" for the, May �,
17; June 12 .

Humus:
humus. Benefit of, May 15 .

humus. Value of, May 15 .

Ice:
Ice housa, nulltllng an, Aug. 7 •.....

Ignorance costs more than education,
Nov. 20...•......•..............

Important prol'>lem. The mo.t. March 6 •.

Incorr.e. Investment of surplus. Juntl
r·�. . . . " " .

Incubator:
Illcubator. Running the, March 20.:

In dian Creek Grange talr. Oct. 9 •...
Indian art. One kind of. Oct. 2S .

Indian summor. Oct. 9 .•..•••...••••.•.
Individual:
Individual merit brings high dollars,

.Tan. 9.••...•..••............•...
h,dlvldual.:
Individuals. Slaughter poor. April 10.

In(;".trl"J educat.lon, Million. for. Jan.
30 .

Insect.:
In.""t. likely. to Injure the wheat in

191fl. AUIf. 21. . .

Insect •. In.lurloU8, May 15 .

In.ects. ·.rlmely wO"ds on. April 17 .

Institute extf'nslon work, Enlargement
of the Agricultural college. July 3 ..

Insure:
Insure against 10RS. May 29 .

IlItprstate Ll\'ostock Show, The. Oct. 22.
International live .tock exposition clas-

slrlcatlon meeting, .July 10 .

Investments:
.

Investment.. Concerning. Jan. 2 .....

Iowa:
Iowa.-Flrst of gr'lat fairs, Sept. 11 ..

Iowa swine bree'ders meet, 'rhe, June
19 .

Iowa. state �atr .qroun<1b, t mlwoVenlf'nts
at, July 24 .

Iris The. lIlaroh 20 .

Jronlng out the wrinkles. Oct. 30 .

.lane," Lettel'A to young people fronl
Aunt," Feb. 13 .

.jaw:
jaw. I,umpy. April 24 .

Jersey:
Jersp.y cattle problems In the KanSB"
Industry, Feb. 13. . . .

Jer.ey cow. A great. Jan. 16 .

Jersey cattle, April 3 .

Joe's rt-comlng ht)me toaay ('poem),

JOhn���' ��a;s. E�;'di�';'i"o',;' '�i:
.

s�'t:
4. . . • ..... '.' .....•........ , .....

Kaflr:
Kaflr oorn or milo maize-cane hay
for stocks. Jan. 80. . .

K. S. A. C. I{oe. to Sea.ttle. May 15 .

K. S. A. C. fair exhibits, July 24 .

1{. S. A. C. lectures on "School House"
trips, Oct. 9. . .......•......•....

Kansas State Agricultural College:
Ka.nsas St.ate Agricultural College on

wheels. The, June 12. . .

Kansas State Agricultural College .

Work and needs of, Jan. 23 .

KansBs State Agricultural Cnllcgo tn
conduct demonstrations on county
farms. July 3. . .

Kflnsas Statc AgrIcultural College. The
new president of the, .Tuly 17 .

Kansas State Agricultural College, The
Aug. 21. . .

Kansas:
Kansa" (po(>1Il). )?eb. G. 30; May 22 •.

8
15
7
•
2
T

Kanaaa fal'mer In Eur.ope. A. Sept.
4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Kan.aa. Foolish borrowIn goC trou!>l"
. about Kansal; Sept. , .

Kan...... Is. thl. true In. Aug. 1-1 ••••
Kansa. farmer 801d him out, .1 an. U.
Kan... fruit crop report. Oct. 9 ....
Kansa.. Here 11 a chance for, April

K:�8a.� in
•

h;'����t:
.

B�pi:
.

4 : : : : : : : : : :
Karuial Is growing. Sept. 11 ...•....
Ka!U1&8 labor report. April 1 Q •••••••

Kans"" method. The. Aug: 7 ..... , ..

Kansaa pioneer. ·.rhe grp.at gra.nd-
• daughters of. Jan. 23•••.••••••••
Kan......tate poultry show•.\'111'. H ..

Kanll88 spirit. The (poem). Feb. 20 ••
Kanea. state ta.nners' institute, 1.'he,
Jan. 9•••••••••••••••••••••••••..•

Kerosene:
Keroseno and tts uses, Feb. 8 ••..••.•

Kltcben:
-

kitchen, Bavlng labor In the. Feb.
20••..........•.....•....•••..•..

Kite:
kite. Wllly's adventure with hlB, April

17 .

"know hoW" needed alwaYI. The. April
17 ..

Labor :
Labor report. April 10. . ..•..••...•.

LlLborlng man's compensation for holi-
days. March 27. • • ........••..•.•

Lamp:
I:.mp. Prop"r care of the, Sept. 4 ••••

Land:
land. An easy 11 fe on. Dot. 9 ..•_ ....
Land and Irrigation exposition to be
held at Chicago. May 15 ... " ...•..

lann. Back to the, Oct. SO ••••••••••
land-hunger. The. March 6 •••••.••••

land, 'Phe mission of the. Oct. 9 ..••
Lana opening and town lot sale. May

22 16
. land title problems. To simplify. Jan.

l.an�io�d· a:�d' t;'�;';;t:
.

S�pt: ·.is: : :: : :: : :
Lands:
lands, The cause of our poor, June
19.. . , ..• ,..... 8

Langshan:
I.angshans. Why we raise Black.
Feb. 6. • • ••.••••••••••..•••..•.. 13

laundry room. A separate. July 10..... 6

Lawn: .

lawn and orchard, Npglected road-
.lde8. Feb. 1:1. . ••••.•••.•••..•••• 14

Layra. March 27. 17; April 10 ........ 10

Lazy, Who Is. May 29................ 4

Leghorns compared with S. C. Br;)wns,
R. Co. Ro. June' 12. . ••...•........ 12

Legislators:
Legislators visit the agricultural col-
leg", Feb. 15. . ..•..•...•.•....•• 2\

Legislature:
legLE'lature' <:elebrated Lincoln's birth
day at the university. The. 'II'eb.
20. . . . .....•.•.•.•. ;............. 8

legillature. The farmer and the. )·'eb.
20. . . ........••••.•..••.........• 6

Library:
library, 'rhe Kansas traveling. March'

27. . . .........•..•.•••••.....•.•.
16

LI�e: •

I,lce. mites and roup. May 1&........ 14

lice. Keeping poultry tree from. Aug.
28.............••. :.........••...

I.lfe:
life. A 'I'uly useCul (poem). March

27. . . ...•........•.•....•.......• 1d

life. How to succeed In. April 2f.... 16

life. Long, Aug.. 14.................. 12

Life Insurance as Inve.tn,ent and pro-
tC-ctlon. June 12. • .

...........•.• 11

light, He tUl'Decl on the. Oct. 9........ 8

Lime:
1,lme a8 a fertilizer. Ja.n. 9 •.•••••.••
limo tn seeding alfalfa, Experience
with. June 26. •••. •.••• .••• •••••

11

Lln.coln:
I,lncoln smiling. sept. 4.............. 18
Lincoln the man. Feb. 13. . •......... 18

Lincoln, "Oh G?d. what am I that
(hou shalt ask this of me!" said,
Fr,b. 20. . . . .... ;................. 18

Line bl'e�dlng. Noy. n................. 20
Linseed Meal:
Linseed meal and other concentrates
In_ hog feod. March 13.... •...... 24

Linoleum. To properly wash. Oct. 23.. 12

Lip and leg dlseas. of sheep !n Wyom-
Ing. QU:lTantine because of. Oct. 9. 6

)_11' an,i leg dl.ease. Oct. 80.... G

living, 'l'lle cost of, Oct. 16............ 16

Lh'e Stol'k:
!Ive stock breeding. community, April

B. • • •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••.• 8
live stock, Get pure bred. April 17.. 11

live stock paid out at Kan�(1.8 City
dtock yarjs In 1908, $147.000.000 for.
Jan. 2. . .

5
J.lve stock portraJts, May 1.......... 1

live stock show at Enid. The Il'r�at.
April 10. . .

12

J.I VC. stock on hlgh-prlc�·l teeds. May
1 .

live stock, Plan for tmpl'uvtng, f:ept.
11. • .

'1

load, "'·hcre to place the, SHpt. 25.... 11

I,ock.1'1.w:
lockjaw. Prevention of. A r,rll 10..... 8

!OCllst seed, ilowlng. Oct. 30.......... 10

1 ...0\\,:
h)w dls.asp of live stock In the west,
The, July 10. . . ,........... 16

I,ondon chlld"en read. 'What, Jan. 16.. 11

Luc.erne:
r_,ucerne, Sand� :March 20 . , ..•......

Machine:
Machine milking In Wisconsin, July

M;�j,I;''; '�iikl';g" j,;,�;,��" ��cc���t";l',
March 13. . .

10

Magazlnc:
magazine, The Kansa... Jan. 30 ..... :

Maine experiment sta.tlon, From the.
May 29. . .

12

Man:
man who floes." UThe (poem), Aug.

1 .,. 12

Mangels:
mangels, Oil-meal. March 20. . . ....

2

]\fanhattan, Commencement nt, .June 26, 1

lvfar.ure:
Manure and skim-milk equal. cost of

feed. May 1: . .
10

manuru sprea.der. The, 11.1'1'11 3, 4;
Sept. 18. . .

)0
lnanure, The value of bal':1ya,rd, ,Tuly

24. . . .
.

Manure VB. \:�ommel'clal fcrtl1lzp.rs,
Sept. 18. .

10

March quarterly, The, .luly 3.......... "

Mare:
mare, t"1c1<; July 31. . . .

Ma.re.:
:Mart"s hlp out of jolr.t. July 81..... 9

mares I n demand. Brood, Feb. 27.. 17

mares. Value or team of dratt, Jan.
18.. ..

_........ 9

Mark ..t:
market. The world one. May 22 .

Marshall :

1\1 ..rshllll cnunty. Kan.as. Resolutions

by farmers ot. March 13.......... 12

Matches. Oct. 23...................... 12

McCutcheon mean. What does. Aug.7... 12

Meadow:
mea<'low on bottom land. PcrmAnent.

May p. . . •.... ...•.
2

8.

10

11

10

11

12
8
18
16
14
4
10
10
16

9

8

11
18

1
8

12

9
9
9
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8

9
8
G

9
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8
9
6
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7
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8
2

18
18
18
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16
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H

15

21
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10

9
4
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11
U
16

3

6
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4
2

4
2

6

2
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CLAY COUNTY, KAN8A.8 JrABIU
are my specialty. Own a farm where 1I0od
thlnll. abound. Call or write for my IIBt be
fore you buy. Tell me what you W&l1t.· I
can _lIet It for you.

. 011:0. A. BIOLEK, Cla7 C...ter, Kaa.

801 ACRE BABOAIN IN NESS C011NTY.
KANSAS.

Only 1% mllea from NNjI City. all In
cultivation and will all be BOwn to wheat
ud I·' crop goe. to purchaaer. Price for
a Ihort time $26 per acre. Look thl. uP. a

genuine bargain. Let us aend you our land
U.t. IUBBEBU'" MlLLEB. N_ Clt7, Kan.

FABIIIBli8. BUY LAND WllEBB IT PA.YS
RETURNS.

ItO acree, 11 mll_ from tOWD III famoDli
Cheyenne Valley. perfectly emooth; eholoe
land." Tl!.I••ectlon will 11811 for UO.OO per
acre within 12 month.. Get bDIIY If you
want It at .,1.00 per acre. Cub.

W. O. FA.LLI8,
St. Franela, Kaa-.

18
H
1�

1

BO

19

17

10

4 ABE YOU LOOKINO FOB A HOME,
No farmer .should think of blQ'lns a home

·liet.ore lleelng a COpy of THE FARM AND
'HEAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contal... the
large.t lIat of farm lands, olty property
and ItOCke of goodl of any paper publl.hed
west of Chicago. It reache. 10.000 reader.
each Issue. 8Ii per cent of whom are farm
prl. Every one who haa any property they
wllh to advertlae will find this journal on.
of the best advertiSing m8!llum. pubU.hed.
Advertl8lng rate. 20 per word each Inler-

I tlnn. Send 76c and we will mall you the
,Tournai for one year. or for 100 In silver
or Atamps we will send It for two month.
on trial and stop It at the end of the two
months unless you renew your BUblcrlption.
""A'RM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Tre�, Iowa.

II

10

6
4
4
9 '

KlNGMAN-COUNTY LANDS
Balm'; wheM ItIId cora GOODt,. of the

ataw. Write for selected 1I8t.

Bro.. Real Estate Co, 1111111, 'II.

.....g...an COUll, Llntl•.
Cholca wheat and ranch land.. Write (or

price Ult and country map.
P. H. PETEBBON,.

Jetmore, KaIlBu.

OOWLEY COUNTY FARM
flO acre.. 11 mi. from Winfield; I mile.

from Townsend. 160 acre. cultivated. bal

ance blue .telD paature. IIvlnll water. good
Imlldlng•• 'Orchard: alfalfa. prairie hay. fine

grain and stocl!: farm. Price 111,600. good
term..

CHA8: N. PAYNB.
HutchlDson, �.

HOMESEElEIS
Send for a copy of the .outheaatern Kan

.as Homeaeeker. the be.t land journal pub
lI.hed. It'. free to those wanting home. or

Inveltment.. We make a epaolalty of land.
on Imall payment. and e&IIJ' terma. Ad

dre..
'1'1IE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

Lonston, Kaa.

NESS COUNTY 4!fD.
".000 will buy a quarter .ectlon of flne

.mooth land " mile fr:om center of Ne.1

City. all fenced and In cultivation. Fifty
acres In wheat. Other good corn. alfalfa
and wheat land a� ,111 to IU . per acre.

Write for Information.
J. C. LOHNES .. 80N,

NetIS Cit,., Kaaeu.

STO(JK RANCH.

Five thou.and acres. two hundred and

fltty In oultlvatlon. ten room hou.e. large
barn. good outbuilding.. living water.
Fenc('d and crosl fenced. $20 par aore.
-

APPLINO HOBTON &I MEEK,
128 N. Lawrence A'Ve., Wlohita, Kao.

$3,000
Will buy 80 acre. In AnderllOn oonat,., X&n
.... , three mile. from Mont Ida, three and
,ne-half miles from Welda and lib; mile.
'com Colony. All 88(lond bottom land, no

JVerfiow. A lood '-room oottace. W1ll
need a little repair. Part down and terms
on balance. We have land ranging III price
trom 180 to 180 per acre. Write

EBERT C. SIMON, Garnett, Kaa.

-BARGAIN IN WASBINGTON county
land. 480 acres creek bottom under culti
vation. • miles from Waahlngton. 1 mile to

achool. 2 .ets of Improvements. good water.
Price $56 per acre. W. J. GORDON,
Wa8hlngton, Kao.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FABlII8•

lIJontgomery county 18 second In popula
tion and 6th In wealth In Kansaa. Write
for list of choice farm ba.rlralns and price•.

W. J. BnOWN .. CO.,
IDde,endeIlCle. Kaa.

HELLO FARMERa.
Have you read my llet of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The best com. alfalfa, olover
catUe and hog country In the west. Fine
blue stem pastures. Write for lilt and

prices to
P. D. STOUGHTON, MadlBOn, Kao.

RICE COUNTY FARM.

160 acres, 6 mile. Sterling. new 7-room

house, barn 32x40. 20 acres alfalfa, all good
com. wheat and alfalfa land, 80 acre. II)
wheat goes. Price $16.000. good terml.
Other bargains.

W. W. BARRETT,
Sterllnll,

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 320 acres fine

level land. For particulars write to
WlNN REALTY CO.,

. Jetmore. Kaoll&ll•
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Memortal:
�lemorlal day, June 6. . t

MelI,ory, Jan. �3. • ..••••.•.•••••••••.• 18
Milch:
milch cow., How to figure profit. of
uAg.' U. • • • •••• ••• ••••••••••.•• 10

MlIl"t:
millet with a drill, Seeding, Mal'ell
'27. a
Milk: ,

milk. Food value of. Jan. 9, 9,; Feb.
27. . . ...•....•••.••.•••••.•..... 10

milk, How mally pound. III a galloll
of, April 3.• , •••.•••••••••••.•.. •

milk In the house. are of, March 20. U
milk per gallon. Weight of, Juno 2U.. S
milk, Powdered. July 17. . �

milker. The nard. June 6. • ••••••.... 10
lIUlklng:
milking season. Success of the, May

8. • • ••••..••••••••.•.••••• •••••.• 10
mllklng machlnea. The. April 2�. ...• 10
mllklng machines. Experiments with.
January 16.. •

mllklng. To overcome hard. Aprll 10. 10
mllklnc procea succeaaful. Machine.
Maruh 18. . •....•....••..••.....• 10

MllIet:'
mlllut dl.ease. An Imported, Sept. 18. 6
MUiet vs. alfalfa for lamb •• Nov. 13.. U
Millet should be used with care, Aprll

17. . • 9
MI.ourl:
lolI_ourl state fair. The.'Oot. 16 ...•.

Modern:
modern times. An essential of. May

8. • • 4
Money: ,

.

money. How the Kan.ao farmer In
vests his. Aug. 28.•••...........•

Mortgages'
mortgages. l.'axatlon of. Feb. 18.... 0

Morgan: .

Morgan horae. l.·he old-fashioned.
Aug. ,14. • •.•.•..•.•••...•......• a

Morning glories. Crops wtlh which to

terminate. May 1. • • •.•.••••.••••

motor cars. Farmers are buying. Aprll
24•••••.....•.•.••••••,........... 1

mosquitoes. The nl)lsy ruue, oct, 16.. 16
Mother: ,

mother. Nobody knows but (poem).
Oct. &. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .16

lIfotherhood. Aug. 14. . •.••••......• 12
mother's room. The. June 6. . ...••• 16

moving. �'he night before the. Aug.
28. • • . ...•...•...............•• 9

mud? How's this for. June 12..... 12
mulberry fOl' ppsts. Durabillty of Wlllte
mulberry for posts. Durablllty ofWhite..

Oct· 28. . . . '.............. 10
'Pdule'
mule breeding. Profit In. Sept. 25.. 1

Mules:
mules. Kansas. April 3 ... ',' . . . . . . •• . 19

uNative":
"Native" corn with pure-bred. Jan. 28 7

Neb,raoka:
Nebraska state fair. The•.Sept. 18.. 1
Need. What we. June 19............ 1&

New:
now land In W�stern Kansas. Crops for.
Aprll 24. 1909. .............•...... 2

New Year:
New Year, A happy. Jan. '!.......... 0
New Year. A pray�r [01' the, Jail. 2.. 9
New Year. A su!�gestlon for a hal!_py.
(poem). Jan. �......... 2

New Year's:
New Yeal"s Day at the White House.
Jan. 2. • •.••......••.• '...•.•• , . • • • • 9

Notary:
.

Notary's llablllty. Feb. 27. ..••....•• 1&
Oat:
Oat crop. linprovlng the quality and
quantity of the. March 6........... 8

Oat crop. Improving the quality and
Quantity of the. March 6........... 10

Oats: '

oat. and barley. Varieties of. Alfalfa
on buckwheat .tubble. March 20.... a

oata following Kaflr. March 20...... 7
oats. How to grow. Feb. 6............ 9
,Oats or flax. Feb. 6.................. 2&
October. Tho colors of (poem). Oct.

80 '......... 12
Oll-meal:
oil-meal. mangles. March 20......... . 2

Oklahoma:
Oldabom'a • ..,'or business In. Sept. 11.. 9
Oklahl)ma atate fall'. Oct 16.......... 3
Old MexIco badly baked. May 29..... . 8
OmissIon. Mistaken of. March 6...... 4
One or 104. Which? May 1. 11

Orchard:
Orchard. neglected roadsides. lawn

. and. Fp.b. 13,.. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14
or('hard. Planting and management of
the. Jan 23. 14

orchard planting. Hints on. April 17. 1
orchard. Th .. care of an. Jan. 16..... 16
orchard? What shall we do with the

negle('ted home, Oct. 23 ..... \.... 16
Orchards:
orchards. Cuultlvatlng. Jan. 80....... .11orchards. Most desirable soils for.

Oct. 9. ......•.•••••............. 12
Orplngtons:
orplngtons. Buff. Feb. 20............. 1�

OEage:
Osage Indian of today. The. April 24.. 16

Overflows:
overflows, Frepare against. March 6.. 21
overweight clausd of the Standard.
The. Junl' 12....................... ] 2

Palestine power pump. A. Feb. 20.... 1ft
Panama canal to be completed. May 8 3
papers? Do we taka too many. Oct. 80 4

Parcels Post:
,

Parcels Post not enough. Rural. Jan. 2 13
Pastures:
Pastures and meadows. Oct. 16...... 6
pastures. Flant shade trees In. May 16 9
paspalum dllltum. What Is. Sept. 4.. 12

Pasture:
pasture. Fall. Sept. 18 : ;. 4
Pasture In Uawllns county. Feb. 27.. 13
Pasture In the orchard. July 81...... 2
pasture. Late. Aug. 7................ 8
past.ure with grepn forage. Supplement
sh0rt. May 8....................... 10

paeture ""·Inter. .July 31............ 2
patriot.. An American. Jan. 23........ 18

Peiwhes:
peaches. How to thin. Jan. ·9......... 'I
Pecos Palisades tract. The. Sept. 11.. 5

Pedigrees:
pedIgrees. Taxing. Oct. 9............. 5
"Peggy," May 8

, 14
penn,v part�;. A. Sept. 18.............. 14
peonies. Growing. Rept. 25............ 14
people. OpportunIties for fIfty mIllion.
Jul)' 17. . ._ .

Percheron:
Fercheron hor8e. The. April '3. .••.•• -II
Percheron horse. Th ... Nov. 13........ 11
Percheron prizes offered at Interna-
tional. Topel<a gets Bome, Sept. 4... 10

Percherons:
Poreherons, Revi31ng the stalldartl of,
May 29. . .. ,...................... 12

Perfection. The St.a.ndard of. Oct. 30.. 14
p ..ralmmons. Rome. Jan. 23.......... 7
Phillip and hi. son. Story of Friar
(poem). May 8. • : 16
phosphate lands. Withdrawal of 'West-
ern. Jan. ] 6. 20

phosphates. Need of. Oct. 2.......... 15

____K_A_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_D__�' ' K_A_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_D__�·I

KANSAS
PiC:
pig business. Stampeded out of the,
Aug. 14. ..•..•••••• ••••••••••••..• 8

pig. Managument for tbe IJrowlnc,
May 22. ••••••••••••••••• ••••.••.•• 8

pig management. Young. June. 6. ..•• ,
pig management, Young. Sept. 25.... 7
pllr rations. Some. June 19........... 8

PI;��s. .A lIInll'. Aprll 24................ 8
pIgs, Alling. Sept. 4. ••••••..•..•.. • 11

. Pigs agaln, March 27................. III
"PIgs Is pig...

·

Aug. 14.............. 12
pIgs. Ration for spring. April 24..... 9
pigs. Ratl,)lIs for. April 17............ 9
pigs. Rations for young. May 1...... a
plI<S. secure In young. May 1........ 8

Plant:
plant breeding. Great p.... lblllties In.
May 15, ....•.•..••.......•......• •

plant breeding. Tbe outlook for. Oct.
2....... 1

plant Improvement by breeding.
March 37. •••• ••••••.••.•• •••••.••• I

Plow:
plow. The two-way. Oct. 23.......... 11
plow. The girl that tIdes the (poem).
Sept. 18. ••••.••••••••.•••....•.... 14

Pocket. Willies Wondrous. (poem).
Nov. 6. •.......••.•.•••..•.•••...• 10

Poland' China:
Poland China breeders' AssocIation.
Kansas. Janua.I'Y 16. .•.•.•••••.•.• II

t'ortland:
Portland cement, Some of the uses or.
April ... 1909. • ...•.••..•...•.•. ;. 111

post card game. A. Aug. 21.......... •
Potato:
potate. yield. Increaalng the. Oct. II... II

Potatoes:
potatoes. Scabby. April 24............ 12
Fotatoes. Timothy. April 10.......... •
Potato plants. Culture of. March 18.. 13

P=�: .

Poultry at State Wide Fair. SI'pt. 26.. 11
Poultry at talrs. Oct. SO.............. 18
Foultry at Kansas City show. Oct. 23. 14
poultry Industry. Greatness of the.
Oet, 16. ••..... ......•.•.....•.••••• II

Poul try ABsoclation. Secretary of the
Kansas State. Jan. 2. • •••••••• :.... 0

poultry and eggs for hatching. PrIces
for pure-bred. Feb. 6. ......•..... •

poultry. Cheap. Feb. 6................ 14
poultry. Fancy. Feb. 12.............. 11
Poultry Institutes. March 27.......... 14
Poultry experiments at Manhattan.
l\Iay 15. .•.......•..........••..... 14

Foultry Aesoetatton, Annual meeting
of the•. Sept, 18. .......•..••.....• 12

poultry on the fal·m. Good. Feb. 6.... 11
poultry show. Kansas City. Jan. 16.. 7
poultry special. Our. Feb. 6.......... 8
poultry show. The annual Kansas.
Jan. 16. .................•..•..... 2

poultry on the tarm. Pure-bred. Feb.
6. •••••• .••••••••••••••••........ 84

poultry management. In Maine. Meth-
ods of. June 19 ......,......... 11

poultry superstitions. May 1. 14
poultry venture. Our. Feb. 18........ 17
Poultry show. July 24................ 10

Prices:
prtoes, Breeders. Aug. 21............ 4
prlc('•• The fanner not responsible for
hIgh. Aug. 14. •..••••••••.••••..•• •

nrtces, some of the reasons for high.
June 19. ..•...•.....•............. 6

prices. VarIations In. June 5.......... 4
Pralrles:
praIries. The call of the. (poem). Jan.

2a. ••.•.... ... ••.•..•.•..•.••••. 18
Prantls In her girlhood. Mra. Noble.'
Feb. 20. .•...•...•..••.....••••... 18

presidential timber. College. lIIay 29.. 5
priVilege not lived up to. Some, July

81. ; ••.••..•.•.•••...•••.....•••
production. No danger of over •. Sept.

26. •....... II
Profit as a basis of .cuntests, -.July 24 4 .

Prohibition and 'prosporlty. May 29.. 3
PI'omlses to chlldreq, Keeping. Sept.

11. •••••••••••....•••.•...•••••••• 14
Frosperlty:
prooperlty. Road to permanent. Jan. 9 6
proposition. A large. June 26........ 4
pruning experience. A. Jan. 16 .•••. :. 16

Pumpkin:
'

pumpkin. How to grow a monster.
Aug. 14.••...•.••••..•....•••••.•

Public:
public servant. A faithful. Aug. 21 " 4
public utilltles. Regulating. Feb. 27.. 4
public purse. The. July 31.......... 4

Pure-bred:
pure-bred animal. Why the. Sept. 25.. 6
pure-bred males, Grading up with,
Aug. 28........ .... .............• ·6

Pure-bred poultry va. mongrels.
March 20. . ... ,................... 17

Pure ·bred stOCk. June 26. .......•... 10

F:r���;���� stock. Familles In. Oct. 16 8

Pure-breds or mongrels. Which 1. Feb.
27. ...........•.......•.. 14

Pure:
.

Pure seeds and Kansas vltallty. Oct.
30. .•.................. 7

Quack grass. Destruction of • .aug. 21. 5
quart. Weight ot one. Feb. 20........ 10
rabbits. Preventing damage by. Nov.

20.
...•••................ 7

Railway:
railway mall examination. Jan. 2.... 18
RRmboulllct. The. June 6: 8
Rankin. farmer. DaVid. Jan. 2....... 6

Rape:
rape for pastur". Value of. Oct. 9.... 4
rape for sheep pasture. Value of. June

12. •..... .•••..•......•.....•.... 9
Rat:
rat problem. The. August 7. 14

Ration:
ration for hogs. Kafll' corn In. Jan.

231 :........... .•.•••••.•.•.•.••• 8
ration for fattening hogs. Balanced.
Jan. 2

.

ration for steers. Approved and eco-
nomical. Jan. 2. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 4
ration tor work horse•. jan. 2........ 4
ration for working horses and mules.
Balanced. Jan. 30. 2

Rations:
rations for farm animals, Jan. 2.... 4
rations for fattenIng hogs, Jan 23.... 8
Rats. June 19. . :....... 4
rats by the bushel. Kills. May 16..... 1
reRd. "'hat to. June 6............... 14
Readers suggestions wlll help. Nov. 6 4
r�al estate. The widows share In Kan-
sas. Jan. 16. 9

Reclamation:
reclamation projects. Uncle Sam In-
vites settlers to his. March 13.... 13

Recipes. Jan. 23. ....•.............. 18
reCipes. Sept. ll...................... 14
reCipes. Sept. 26. . •.••••.•...•..•..• '. 16
RecIpes. Oct. 16. .....•.............. 10
RecIpes. Oct. 30. .•.................. 18
Recipes Nov. C. ••••••.••••••••••••• 10
RecIpes. Nov. ll. 11
records. Facts from actual. Sept. 4.. 16

Red:
Red Jacket. Chief. Sept. 4............ 18
Red Polled Cattle club. The. Jan. 9... 7

Reform:
reform. Most needed. Jan. 9. 4
regulation. The era of. July 10...... 4
Revelation. A. July 10. 11

Revenue:
revenue, Sources or Uncle Sam'a, May

FARMER. December 26. lt09.

DOWN IN SUMNER COUNTY·
820 acres. 200 of whloh I. ChlcklBkla river bottom. no overflow. that mellow 11011

20 teet deep and workB easy. 45 acres puture. balance In cultivation. 156 acres of
whlcb I. fine winter wheat and all coeB wltb place, II acres alfalfa, fenoed heg tlCht,
Improvement. worth , •• 000. school and K. E. church a mile. mall route and tei.,
over $5.000 worth of product••old from place thl. year, corn, wheat and alfaltL Price
U& per acre; ,6.000 can remaln on place at 5 per cent. No trade.. Other good on...
Write for Uat.

WH. BBIIBBOW.
�.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, ATTENTION.·
It 70. want to Imow how and where to buy ad"ertMDI' space In a blC farm PI'

)M'I'. ftDd a dll1l7 af'wlJpa.,er, cover1nl' tbe "'"hest qrlcultural section of the Ualted
States, for I�'" than half • cent a Une JMlr th"nll&nd clrealatloa, wrlte

. BOY O. HOOSEL.
6n JlIClksoa Street, Topeka, Kaa.

�I·__N_E_B_R_A_S_K_�__L_A_N_D�I I,
__O_K__L _A_H_O_M_A__L_A_N_D__, I

A BARGAIN.
228 a,. 1", mi. to R. R. station. extra good

tarm. with good Improve�.Qa�.. two house••
good barn and outbulldlng.. windmill and
tllnk at bll.rn. 60 L blue......... bal. In eut
tivation. 18 L alfalfa, 1& L wheat. 10 ml. to
Lawrel!oe. 4& mi. to Kansas City. Good
nelghberhood. Price U.600. half cuh; time
on bal.. 6 per cent. Write

WM. M. HOLLIDAY,
Baldwin, Kaa....

IMPRO,'I!!D 80 ACRE FARM BARGAIN
near Mo. and Kan. IIDe; all good cultivat
Ing. prairie land; new dwelling; near rail
road. ,40 per. acre; loan $1.900. &'rio per cent.
• yean. Addres. Frisbie Realty Co.. 901
Commerce Bldg.. KanBas City. Mo.

ALFALFA-GET NEXT?
A dandy. nice oreek bottom farm of 160

acres. all can be farmed. 50 acres In cul
tivation. small pasture fenced. new frame
house, Itable. chicken house, well etc.; rich
Boll. clOile to a good achool, all good alfalta
land. 10 mlieB or Spearville. price UO per
acre for.a quick sale. Get busy. No trade..
Send for bIg list.

STINSON'" WEYAND,
Spt'8rvllle, Kan8&8.

FOB SALE-GOOD FARIIIS IN DOOGLAS
CO., J4.NSAB.

No. 8-140 acre upland rarm, 2 mI. from
Lawrence. the Co. seat; well Improved. well
watered. fenced; 8-room house. large barn;
ten acre o,·chard. clear. $100.00 per acre.
Terms etUly.
.so. 15-160 acre stock farm. 10 ml. from

Lawrence. 2 mi. from neareat tradlnlr
poInt. tencl'd. 6-room house. good barn
82x46. aheds and other out bUildIngs. well.
.prlng. clear. U5.00 per acre,

AIBO. over fifty other farms from 20 acre.
ap.

LEROY N. WALLLING,
t007 lIIas�achusetts St.. Lawrence, Kaasal.

A BARE BARGAIN.

160 acreB. In the famous artesian valley
In Meade Co.. Kan.. all the very best of al
talta land. all smooth. all tillable. and one

t10wlng well. Price UO per a. Write owner.

L. NIDER,
, Fairbury, Nebraska.

I SELL DffiT.
I have for sale one of the best Improved

rRncheB In Southwest Nebr.....ka, containing
three sets of Improvements. The ranch con
tains 4760 acres of fine land. 2600 of which
Is fine alfalta land. I also have for sale
good farms from 160 acres up; write me.

S. STEINMANN,
Wauneta, Nebl'lUlka.

PlATTE RIVER VALLEY BARGAINS.
710 acres. fine valley land. all under Irrl

((atlon ditch. good 8 room house and other
Improvements. 4 mi. from R. R. station. 10
mi. Co. aeat. all tenced; choice land and of
fered far below actual value' at faO per
acre. tor slrort time onlv.

820 acre farm,' 1 Quarter deeded. 1 yr.
school lease. subject to purchase; all choice
valley land. 6 ml. from Bridgeport. Some
alfalfa and all good alfalfa land. under
Irrlgatll)n. Fall' ImprovemAnts and fruit.
Price $20 per acre. cas'n� other attractive
proposItions In the new Morrlll county
lands. ",,'rlte for partlcula .... or see

SCOTT III DAVIS,
Bridgeport. IIl(1rrIU Co., Neb.

WE REI.L 6 PER CENT FARM LOANS:
Loans on Nebraska farms. Platte ValleyIrrIgated lands and Idaho Irrigated and or

chard lands. All choIce securities. which
net the Investor 6 per cent. Interest and
princIpal remItted without cost to pur
chaser. Addl'ess

HEMINGFORD LOAN '" TRUST CO.,
K. L • .,pIerce. Secy.

Hemingford, Neb.

BOX BU'rTIll COUNTY BARGAINS.
2ge acre ranch farm. 10 mi. to sta.. best

In the west. $6.000 Improvements. all good
land. Price for quick sale. $16 per acre.

2.000 a.. well Improved. 700 a. best hay
la}:ld. 8 mi. to sta.. all good land. Price
$25 per a. WllI consider exchange for
some good Income property or eastern farm '

land.
320 B •• all level. only 6 mi. to Alliance.

Frlcl' UO per acre. 160· a.. all level and
good. 10 ml. to tuwn. only $12.50 per acre.
Other choice bargaIns In all sized tracts.

at $12.60 to $25.00 per acre.
DI:"I'F:EN. UURENDALL 81; YOUNG,

A1l1ancc. NebraSKa.

Newton. Kan.
I can cheerfully recommend the Gal

loway Manure Spreader to anyone need
Ing a spreader. It Is very Simple In con
struction. consequently there Is very IIt
Ie to break or get Qut of order.
It does all that could be expected of

any spreader. and Is all that Is claImed
for It.
lt Is Invaluable for top dressing wheat

ground and, an alfalfa seed-bed.
C. C. BELL.

88 ACRES LAND
adjoIning town; all tillable, no Improve
mente, '9.000.

160 acres. well Improved. 4 mUes out. "
mile to school. fine land. good term.. onl,.
$7&.00 per 8Ore.

JOHN E. SULLIVAN,
Bff1nI'ham. Kaa....

FOR SALE CHEAP.

160 acres. 18 mlle. from town. 100 smooth
farm land. 60 BOd. broken out last summer,

ready for spring crop. Frame house, 8tO""
and half. 16x24. an ell 14x20. one lito..,..
Price $2.600. A snap of the snapple.t kind.

II. D. HUGHIllS,
McDonald,

180 ACRES

IP.B8 R. R.. which runs straight throqb,
fine second bottom. no overt low. good •
room house. cellar. smoke house. llvlng well'
cIstern, barn SOx36. 10 a. hog pasture. 60 ..
tame meadow. on maIn road. R. F. D.• tel.
In house. 4 mlles to good town. 2'rio to R.
n. town.' 1 mile to school. a snap at UO.
Don·t walt to write. but come. at once. This
IB too good to keep. SEWELL LAND (l0.,
Garnett, KanMll.

LABETTE COUNl:Y BARGAIN.

176 acres 2'rio miles from a good rallroa4
tuwn. In fine productive farming country,
100 acres In cultivation. 8 acres under hoC
fAnce. balance paature ; % mile from school,
on R. F. D., telephone. good 4 room house,
ge.od barn. large gl·anar:r. Price SS6.00 per
acre. Call or write for other good ones.

THE �O"'MAN REALTY CO••

CoffeyvWe, KansIl8.

OKI.AJlOMA FARMS.
Best county for corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa

and ""me grass. 80 acres $8.500. ioo �
fair Improvements. U.OOO. Write for llst
of ba.rlralns.
VOGELE 81; WOOD" Newkirk, Olda.

CORN, OATS, WHEAT
And· altalfa and all staple crops grow to
perfection here In the garden of Okl&
homa. Prices reasonable. Write for lillt
and descriptl ve literature.

C. E. POCHEL,
, Newkirk.,

-------------------------------

CO�IE TO NORMAN, OKLAHOMA.
The educational center of OklahoDUI

State UnIversity and best system of 8chools
In the new state. Fine farming lands at
reasonabl" prices. Good water. Write tor
list and prices.

MONNET III ZINK, Norman, Okla.

FOR SAI,E-160 acre valley land. 10
mile. southwest or Vinita. Oka. Thl.
land Is level; smooth. bottom la,nd. and
wlll grow anything. It Is located just •
few miles from the Chelso oil fIelds. and It
Is only a matter of time. when the lanel
will be d(",eloped. Price $4 0 per acre.
IIluJlen 81; Brecker, Room 111. Turner Bide••
Wichita, Kan.

•

SALE.
We own and control over 50.000 ncre. of

uholce farm lands In East ..rn Oklahoma,
the garden spot of the new Btate. that
wlll produce successfully corn. wheat. oat.,
tImothy. clover and alfalra. Low price.,
easy payments. Perfect titles. Few farm.
tor trade. Agents wanted. ",,'l'lte

COl\lMONWEALTH LAND CO .•

VinIta. Oklahoma.

UIPROVED FARM.
180 acres. lr.0 In cultivation. good 9 room

house. barn 45x65. t001 shed and granary.
40x40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D.. near

school. 4 miles of cl)unty seat; price U.OOO.
Write

VINITA,
J. T. RAGAN,

EASTERN OKLAHOllIA.
Improved farm. 160 acres. good new

house. Half Bectlon uf unimproved land.
Very tine. Several other good bargaIn..
Write me If you want to 'Itnow about East
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING, owner_

Pryor Creek, 01<1a.

TEXAS LAND

Fli Campo. Texas.

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES

are ripe now. TEXAS CATTLE are grazIng
011 green pastures. TEXAS FARMERS are

pla,nUng crops. not burning anp eating UP
:R"t summer's profIts. Come down and buy
a Texas farm. We have the bargaIns.
Writ" for lists TODAY.

A. C. SWANSON 81; CO.,
Mnsun BlIlldloll. Houston, �exaa.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE.

Will sell or trade for Kansas land my 84 ..
acre Improved rich farm. 5 mlles from El
Campo. Texas. Addres.

JOE PETERS,

Olda.

Okla.'
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Rhod. I.land S.d.:
Rhode I.laud Red.. Roae comb. March

10. '" ••••••••••••.•••..•.•.••....
Rbubarb:

.

Rhubarb. Aprn •• • •••••••••..•....•

Rhubll,rh. Growlnl'. April •. • ••......

Road: -

road making. Ploture. of. July 27 ....

roa4, Some right. of the. AuI'. 7 ••..

road. The open. (poem(. Jan. 16 •••..
road oveneer.' meetlnge, Oct. 80 .•..

Road.:
road. aud foreetry, Jan. 80.,· ••..•..
roada. Good, April 8 ..

roa� &88Oolatlon may meet In Kaneaa

In lal0. The National Good. July 17.

road. propoaltlon, Vlewa on the. Feb.

20.••.•.•••.•.••••••••••.•.....••
road. with petroleum, Dealrabllity and

teaalblllty of Improvlnl' Kan....
May U.••..•...•...••..•.•...•...

Roblneon. J. C., July 10 ••••••••••••••.
Rock of age.. The new, Oot. 28 ....

R._:
roaea. How we came to have red,
Sept. 11. •••..••••.•••••••••••••.• 14

Rot:
.

rot of grapea. Controlling black,
Sept: 4 ..

Rotation:
rotation t.rmlnl', Quick, Sept. 11.•••.

Roup:
Roup, the cauae and care, Sept. 11 ..

rule to So by, A good, March 20 ..••

Rural:
rural poat tariff, A, Maroh 6 .••••••••
rural telephonea, Oct. ao ...........•
rural IIOhool, onaolldeted, Oct. 28 ••••

Rye:
Rye ae a fertilizer, Oct. 80 ••••.•••.•

Rye and new corn, May 20."." •• ,'

Rye for early paature, May U,.1. .. ,

Rye for hay. June 12 .

_It buah. The Au.traJlan, June 19 •••
aalt tor poultry, Oot. 16 .•.••••••••.
Say, Be careful what you. (poem).
Sept. 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Score:
.

Score.card va. comparl80n, The. Feb.

8 ..

ecour, A good, June 6 •••••••••••..••
Scours: .

Icoura In calves. Treating, April 17 ..

.cours In pig.. Nov. 18. . •.••....•..

IilDhool:
School Children. The. March 20 .....•
echool lands. Kan.... Feb. 6 .....•..
echool, In Jlfe'l hard, (poem), Aug.
U .

achool, Morala and manners In, May
8.•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.••••

Obtaining achool land. Jan. 9. . •...•

Schoola:' "

achoole, ConaoJltlated. Aug. 21. • ....•

School a In the country, About the,
April 17 16

aeoretary. Finding the. June 6........ 14

aecreta. "Spouted oatil." chicken feed
f"r �)6nly eight cents a buahel." etc ..

Selling, Oct.' 9. • .•••••••••••••.•..

Seed: �

seed oor·n. Testing. Jan. 28 .•••.....•
aeed·,.com..by ·the National Aaaoolatlon,
Hlnta on selection of. April U ••..

Seed aelectlon and breeding, March 20

Separator:
...parator. Clean the farm, June 6 .•••
aeparator, 'Cleanlng milk by, June 12.

aeparator cream screw. The. July 17 .•

Reparator. Rise of hand, Sept. 18 •...
•eparator. Some figures on the, Sept.

se;!�ai��: TJi� ha�d:' :M���h
.

6:
.

: : : : : :
Sermon:
sermon for the old world. A new

world. May 22. • ..• , .•••.•..••....•

sermon pleased her. Why the. Feb. 6 80

Sewage:
sewage disposal plant. A good farm,
June 19 .

•ewage system for country homes, A,
March 13 .

Shawnee alfalfa club. The, July 3 ..
Shawnee alfalfa club. T.he, July 24 ..
Shawnee alfalfa 'club. The, Sept. L ..

Sheep:
Sheep and cornfield, Sept. 25 ...••....

Sheep, as weed killers. July 24 .

aheep. Combine e%orts to protect,
June 6......•...•....••...........

Sheep feeders made money, Kansas,
March 27 ..

Sheep for every farm. few. A, few,
Jan. 28.......•.• , •...••..•........

Sheep for the farm. March 20. . ...

Sheep for the range trade, Breeding,
July 81. . •. , .•..••••••...•.•.•....

Sheep, German millet or sugar cane

fodder for. Jan. 23. . .

Sheep, Kansas should raise, April 8 ..

Sheep at the Kansas State Fair, Aug.
14. .•.... . .

sheep, Points for beginners to consider
when selecting a breed of, Oct. 16 ..

sheep state, Rebuilding a, April 10...

Shelt"r:
shelter on full-fed cattle, Influence

of, Sept. 11. . ..•.•.••.•.......•...

Ship:
ship, My, (poem). April 24 .

Shoats:
shoats weak In hind parts, Jan. 2...

Shoat:
Short feeding best. May 16 .

Shorthorn:
.

Shorthorn, 'l'he, April 3 ...•..........
Shorthorns:
Shorthorns, ControJllng color In, Oct. 9

Shoulder:
shoulder, Fistula of, April 24... . ....

Shows:
shows, Two great. April 3 .

Silage:
silage, Advllntages of. May 29. . .

silage, Advantages of, June 19. . .

Silage, Advantages of corn. July 10 .

silage for heef, July 10 .

silage and beef cattle, Oct. 23 .

Silo:
silo advantages, June 6........ 10

Silo advantages again, July 24. .....• 8

silo construction, Modern, Oct. 23.... 10

silo, meat and milk. The, Sept. 4.... 14

Silo, More nitrogen In the, May 16.. 21

Silo provides ten tonll feed per acre,

Sept. 18........•.•••••.......•....
Alia. Value of the, May 16. • •••......

olio?, What kind of, Feb.. 27.........

Silos:
silOS, Sept. 18. . ....................•

silos, Cemont, May 29 ' .

Silos, Concrpte, April 17. . ..........•

silos, How to preserve wooden. June

6. ••••••.. .•.....•..•...•.••.•.••• 10
Sire:
sire, Effect of a good, Sept. 11 .

sire, Value of a pure bred. Oct. 2 .

. Size and quality. Jan. 16. . .

Sklm·mllk:
Sklm.mllk for hogs, Feb. 27 ,

ilklm.mllk for poultry. Sept. 4 .

sklm.mllk, Handy device for feeding.
July 24. . ......................• ,.

Sklm.mllk and hogs, May 8. . .•....

Sklm.mllk profitably used. Oct. 16..•

eklm.mllk Ilia, The. Feb. 27. . .... , ••

eklm.mllk value, Another estimate of.
Nov. 18.· .'.; •...................• ,.

Sklm.mllk value In hog feed. April 84,
, Sklm.mllk with milcAd grains, Aprll'10
•klm'-mllk value, Another eltlmate of,

1.

Oot. I .

Siaulrhter poor Individual.. April 10 ••
Siaepins In the opeD, A\air. 11 .

..SnarUe.... About, AuI'. 7. • •••••••••

Snow:
Snow. In the mountalna. May U .••• ,.·
mow In the mountalne, Deep, Feb. 27.

SOrl�aked corn for oatUe, llIay 1•••...•

.011, Con..". the, Aug. 7•••••••...•.
loll. Farmen muet eave, Sept. 4 ••.•••
Soil' fertllltv, IlIlU"Ob ,27 ••••••••••.•.•
Soil fertility IndllpeDll1ble, May 8 ..••
eoll, Knowlnlr the, Oot. 10•••• , •••••.

soil molstur. problema. July 17 •••...
eoll moleture problema, July U ••.••.
eoll, Shading the, May 1 •.•.•..••....
lOll, Pl'ee.rvlnlr tertlllty ot our, Feb.

27.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
loll ruin In all land.. April 17 •.••..•.

Soils:
Soli.. Oot. 80. • .

loll .. MakinI' better of our, Oot. 1.
lolli, What are we to do with our,

. Sept. 18. • •.•••••••.•••••••••••..•

Sad:
Sad crop., May 111 ..

Sorghum syrup, Oot. ao.••............
, Sowlnlr:

lOwing, Deep or Ihallow. Oot. 9 ••••••
•owlnl'. means. Wbat even, Feb. 20 ..

S�·b8lLllJJ:
lOy·beane, Feeding value of. April 24

Sow:
lOW, Care of the farrowing. Nov. 20 ..
aow, The brood, llIay 22.......•.....
Spirit that eucceeds The. March 27 ••
•poller. The, (poem), May 29 .• , ...•.

apralnl, The new treatment at, Aug.
28. • •••••••••.•••••••.....•••••••.

Spraying:
spraying with whltew..h, Jan. 10 .•••

Spring:
spring. In the. Maroh 27" •••.••••..
spring etory for little children, A,
:May 111 .

spring, The baby, (poem), April 24 ••
Stallion:
atalllon law, The new. April 10 ••.•••
ataJllon law, The. April U••••...•...

Stallions:
Itallloni. Too many cheap, July 17 ..

Standard:
Standard·bred poultry, Ralll8, Feb. 27.
Standard 011 Company la IlIleacurl,
The. J"n. 9•••••••••••••• , ••••••••

State Fair. The, Sept. 4 ••••••••••••••
Stnte·wlde fair. The. ·Sept. 26 •••••••.
State·wlde lair open.. The, Sept. 18
Steady job fortella sooc_, April 10 ..

Steer:
Steer feeding experiments, Oct. 28... 7
ateer for feeding. Type at. Sept. 11... 6

Steere:
Bteers fed on silage do well, July 17.. •
steen. Full tel'd tor, April 2'........ 9
steers. Selecting feeding. Oct. 9,..... 6
atep down. A, March 18.••.•• ,...... It
"Stirring up," We need', Sept. 18.... 9

Stock:
stock 10BSes from lightning. Prevent,
Sept. 18 ..

Strawberry:
Strawberry culture. June 19 ...•..•••.
Stubbs' poaltlon. Governor, Jan. 16...

Styles:
stylea In dre.I, Mld·wlnter, Jan. 23..•
Sub-soiling. clover; fruit trees, March

6••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Success demands bUllness attention.
June 19..••••.•••..••............•

Succels. the habit of. July 81 .•.. : •.•
Successful farmers. How to produce.
March 27....•...••.•.........•.•.•

Sugar as an antlseptlo. Oct. 9 ..•..•••
eugar beet. History of the. Oct. 80 ...•
Sunbeam. A little. Aug. 7. • •.......•

Summer:
.

summer conditions, Maintain, Sept. 26
summer rain, (poem), Sept. 26..•....

Sunshine:
BUnshlne?, Do most people love. Sept.

11 ..

Supply and demand, Oct. 2..... . .

Sw"eney In colt'l should"r. Jan. 2 ..

Swel'ney. March 20. . ..•.............

Swamp fever or Infectious anemia of
horses. Apdl 17 ..

Swine:
.
swine, Alfalfa tor, July 3 .

Iwlne. Breeding, Nov. 13. • .

swine. Feeding and managing, Feb. 20.
"Swine In America." April 17.•••...
swine, Market classes and gradea of,
Sept. 4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Swlnelets. Some. April 8...••.....•.•
Tankage:
tankage and hog finishing. Nov. 18 ..
tankage, Digester. May 22 .....•......

Tariff:
Tariff revision. May 1. .......•.•....

Tankag£>:
Tankage not required when skim·milk
Is fed, March 13 ......••........•.

Tankage or meat·meal. March 18 ....
tankage to pigs' ration. Add a little.
April 17 .

Tanning tur and other skins, March
27. ...•...• . .

Taxation:
taxation. A point In, April 17 .

Teacher:
teacher, What the parent expect of
the. June 6••••..•.••.••.•.•.•.•.•

tea11'1a to pull. Teaching, Oct. 9 .

Telephone:
telephono connection, The right to,
Aug. 7.....•.••••.•...............

Twenty·one acrea, Product of. Oct. 9
Texas:
Texas. Slght·seelng In. April 17. ••••••
Thackery's creed, (poem). Jan. 23 ....

Things:
Things worth considering, Several,
Feb. 20...................•.......

Tillage vs. sod-mulch In orchard man

agement, July 17..........•.....•
Tiling:
tiling, More Inquiries about, Jan. 2...
tiling, Experience with, Jan. 80 ..••..

Timber:
tlmbl'r treated with preservatives.
The strength of. May 8 ...• ·

.

Time:
time, Now la the, Oct. 16 ••.•.•......
time to wako up, The, March 13 .

Timothy:
Tlmoth. Potatoes, April 10........•..
Timothy seed, Winter plowing of corn
stubble. Jan. 2. • •••••••• , ••••••••••

timothy, Sowing. Nov. 6..•.....•.....
Tomatoes: .

tomatoes, Feb. 18. .. ..

Tonica:
tonics, The truth about. Feb. 27 ....

Tooth:
tooth, Ulcerated. Sept. 4 .•••••••••••••
top, Room at the, June 19 .

town, The question of moving to. June
19. 1909. • •.......•..•••..••.••.•.•

track building, Successful, Aug. 28 .••.
Tree:
tree, A remarkable, the Englemen
Ipruce, Oct. 16 ,......... 11

tree dlseasfl, A new, Jan. 23.......... a
tree. He who plantl a, (poem), May 16 16
tree, Saving a decayed, Nov. 20...... 7

Trees:
trees. About, March 11 ..••..•...•.•.
tree. that have been girdled by mice,
How to save, llIarch 20....••• , •...•

Tubercnlln:
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J••• W.....rk.
Lin Stoek Aactloneer. • .Mllnb...n. Mo.

TweDt)' ,.ean lield... all breecle•

•
..
I'

IiMitchen Co.'nt, Breeder.' A•••ci,rie.
, ..

C, B. KBBN, .........t. J.... ·�OW.&BDt 8een&aI7.
Nothlns but flnt olue UlIm&le oUen4 tor lI&Ie tor breedl... PurpO-'

..
11
I
I
.1
I
1
11

SBORTROM CA'l'TLB.

1
11

SHOBTHORN CATTLIII-IO bead re
letered cattle. Herd beaded by R�"
Goodl 181816, by Select Goode, Il:v Choloe
GoodJl. Younlr bulle ready for eemoe,

�lI&Ie. IlIBALL BROil., Cawk.. miT,

SCMcn AND SCOTCH TOPPED.
Shorthorn.. 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular Knll'ht, by Gallant ·K.nllrbt
Some oholoe bull calve. of fanoy brsed·
Ing tor eale. JOlIN BTBOH, C.wk_
CIf7. KaIl.

11
1

I

I
11

19
14 BLHVALB STOCK FARM. Shorthorn

oattle. Herd headed by l!Icotoh bull,
Hll'hland Laddy lUlU by Brave Xalsht
by Gallaut Knllrbt; dam Daley Boll bT
Imp. Lord Haddo. Young IItock for 11&1..
For Information addre.. Frank P. Cooke,
Beloit. KaD •

•

.,
•
•

101 DtlKB OF n'DNDBII 18U61. b,. Anlher
206740. dam by Gallant Knight, Ie at the
head at my herd. II cow. by Ro.. Duke
and ecme by Scotohman. Inepectlon In·
vlt�. (lHA8. S. McCLBABY. BeloU,
Kaa.

9

11

18
UPLAND HBBD OF 8HOBTHORNS.
Headed by the Scotoh Duolle.. of GI... •
ter bull Dreadnaught. 1 red bull 10
month. old out of a oord Mayor dam
tor _I.. GBO. W. BBBHlS, cawker
Cit,.. Kaa.

17
18

•
4

1
LOCU8T GROVE SHOBTHORN&

Herd headed by the pure Sootoh bull
GOiter'S Mod.1 l!97840. Three Scotoh
topped yearling buill tor eale. Alec a
few OOWI with oalve. at .Ide. BIMBB
C. CRBITZ. Belol&, Kaa.4

II
I
6
10

A YOllNG HERD of up-to-date bread
Ing. Bverythlng reoorded. Our herd bull
Altonec by Magnet hu produced ua .ome

great. calv.. thl. ....on. BBlNBY.
BRINEY, Beloit. Kaa.

7

BOOKDBLL STOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattl.. Polaud China. hOIr"

Silver Laced Wyandottel.
IL IL BOOKER • SON.

Dell'lt, Kaa.
.lENNINGS· 8HORTHORNS - SOme

young bull. fnr oale by Senator by
Hedsewood. Alec a few got by Spartan
VllICOunt. Prlcel right. I mllea north
of Simpeon, Kan. S. G. JENNINGS.
SlmpeoD. Ran •..

6 FOR 8AL�A few youns Shorthorn
cows and lome young bulla ready for
service. Be.t of breeding. Write tor In·
formation and price.. VINTON A.. PLY
MAT. Barnard, Kaa.

----------------

HERBFORD CATTLE.10
11

1
6

24
12

HEREFORD BULL CALVES for eale.
Berkehlre boars tor oale. Spring farrow.
Will trade 2 or 8 for gilt.. Boara by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand dam. Alice Majestic, cbampleon
.ow at Kan"l1 City Royal. W. B...
iI. M.' Rodeen. Beloit. :KIln.8

14

14
•
6
9

110 HERBF'ORD CATTLE oompriling
the H. B. Woodburg herd. Some famou.
cows In thla herd. 8 young 'bulls of
lervlceable age for sale. 4 mllea from
Tipton. Kan 8 . from Cawker City.
.JOHN SCHMIDT • 80NS, Tipton. Kaa.

100 HBAD OF HEREFORDS. The
home of Cuter 2694711, the winner In

every bill' .how he was ever In. A few
choice younllr helfe ..s and cows for sale.
F. L. BROWN • CO.. il,.lv:m Grove.
Kau.

2

3
16
3
16

10
14

2'
20

ANGUS CATTLE.
---------

ABERDEBN·ANGUS CATTLB
young nut fashionably bred herd.
tine spring calvea to price later.
C. BIRT, Beloit, :KIln.

ANGUS CATTLB, the feel,l yard and
show yard type. Young bulill for aa1e
this winter. Inlpectlon Invited.

HARRY BARNES. .

Deloit. KBD.

A
Some
BOY

12
Ii

9

PBRVJIBBON HOB8BS•

RBGIITBRED PBBCHBRON8 - Th.
home of Vldoque (ImJ»,) t040l, alec th.
brood mare RleeUe (Imp.) 111111. In.
apeotlon Invited. Farm adjolna tOWD.

.

IL N. WOODDURY,
cawker «?If7. Kaa.

-r;---------------------------�--...

RBOIS'l'BBED PBBCHERON HOBS_
-I" .tud: Imported Habelal. UU. bT
Co_que by Tbeldu.. who aired Callpeo
and CUino. Vialtal'll weloome. C. J.
JO�SON. 8olomOll Baplde, Kaa.

.

TJIIIj HOllE OF .JACQUE W. "... _
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rleett.. lnapeo
tlon of my Peroherone Invited.

BAI.PH G. MeKINNJ.B.
GIRDtl.., ....

COUaDALB STOCK FAIUI-Tlle bome
ot thl'f'e tint prtse wlnnen'at the Inter.
national. Nothlnl' but the belt In thl.

. herd., Come aad ... ua. J!'BAlOt A..
COLE.......... Kaa.

GBANI'I'B CREEK 8TOCB: FABIL
Percheron aild Standard·bred honea.

Make knowD your wan.. fa
• M. A.. SHITII, Sapt,

cawk.. Cit,., Kaa.

OOACH HOB8B8.

LAWNDALB STOOK FABII -- Olden
burg German Co&ob bar.... Interna
tional prlH winning etack. A tried 1It&l.
lion for _Ie. Inspection Invited .JO
flBPH WIIlAB • SON8. BanIard, Kaa.

POLAND CHINAS.

�UBBKA HERD POL&ND8-
Duroes. I breed lioth and have a nloe
lot ot eervleeable boar. at both breed.·
tor lale and a few oholce gilt.. Prloed
right. W. H. SALES, 111mpeon.....
LEBAM 'CR'BBK 8TOCK FARM-Po

land Chlnu. 100 spr-Ing plIJI both
eexe., tor aaJe at private treaty. Alec
a tew yearling SOWI bred for Ootober

�w. LOGAN. GBICGORY, Belol&,

DUBOC .JBB8BY8.

GOLDEN BULB STOCK F.&aM-out
edged Duroo Jer..y.. '0 sprlns pip,
both .exe. for eale at prlvlLte trea�.
Farm adjoin. town. LEON (JARTER,
<\Bbervllle, KIm •

ALFALFA 8TOCK FABM.
The home at the belt In Duroo Jer

seya. Choice boar•• fall lOW" In tact.
malt enythlng you want.
PBABL H. P.lGETT. Beloit, Kaa.

IlAMPSHIBB8.

BAMPSHIBB BOG8 •

40 Iprlng pigs, both eexes, tor _I..
Write for prices.

A. B. DOYLE
Rural Boate 1. Beloit, Kaa. '

omo IMI'ROVED CBESTBRS.

O. I. C. SWINE tracing to the famou•
Kerr families and the Big Mary famll,..
Pigi ot both se"ea for eale. Write
T. C. WRBNCH, BeloIt, Kan.

AUCTIONBERS.

COL H. H. V.aAMBURO�
General and Uve Stock Auctioneer.

Phone '84, BBLOIT, 'KAN.

COL. P. L. SMnH,
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

Phone HS. -BELOIT•. 'KAN.

AUCTIONEERS14
6

4
6

L. E. FIFE.
Ln"B STOCK AUCTIONBBB.

Newton. Kansas.
Breeder of Percherons, Shorthornl and

Duroc Jersey hogs; posted In pedigrees;
terms reasonable. Write or wire tor date.

16
19

13

6
11

•• Jill D. SITlEI, Wllftll�, IlL,
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONEBR.

Sales made Qverywhere. Write or wire me

for datea. P·rlcel reasonable.

12

We C. Cu.-ph.yo,
LIv.B STOCK AUCTIONBBB.

Write. phone or wire tor date..
Abilene, Kan8ae.

11
14

8

I
It

II
LAFB BURGBB.

Live Stock Auotloneer.
Write or wire me for- date.

WelUnston. Kanl&8.

06

11
14

14
II

Residence Phonel, •. .• Office Phones
Mutual 114; City 628. Mutual 134; City 628.

W. WBIDMIBR.
Bsperlen"� Live Stoek Anc�loneer.

Term. realOnabl.. Dig tent free. Write
or wire me for dat.. Cameron. Mo.

8

12

•... ESSECUnl, IIiTH IURIDI
ab���eh�!.�k and General AUctioneer. Aak

"I II ......
Live Stock and general
tarms lIale auctioneer.
Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.
Long dilltanoe phone
connection .

SO�MON,

UVE AND LET LIVE
Is my motto. Reasonable charse. and goodsen'lce. ChoIce dates If yoU write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCHI
CLA:r CENTEB, KANSAS.

R. L. BAR.R.IMAN
..A..UOTIO:iNrm)B_

PEDIGREED LIV� STOCK
Write me for dates.
D1J!i'CBTON, MO.

I.BARN AUCTIONBBlUNG.
Trained. competent men make big moneywith no capita! Invested. You oan be Inde

penden�. Others are, Jane. National School
ot Auctloneprlng teaches you how. (Over
600 graduat ..s In tho U. S. and C&nll.d&.)
Mld·wlnted term opens Januir;y ., 010....
February 1,1. Write today for trse oatalos
Addresa

.

CARBY M. .JONEs, Preeltleut
18118-18118 WUblqtoD Boul.-..nt. ,

CIlleap. DL

'KANSAS.
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l SHORTHO� CATILE

12 buols, 12 toF?l' ���; 20 cows and

helters for sale.
SHAW BROS., Glade, Kan.

FOR SALE.
10 oholce young bull. from 8 to 12 montha

old part Itralght Scotch.
Choice yearling and ahort two-year-old

heg�� colors, bright red, priced right,
O. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, KaD.

Address Man R. j;'. D. 2, -Enterprlae, KaD.

ALI'ALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.
Special offprlng of four bulla. One by

Archer 205740 out of a. Victoria cow. Three

by Nonparlel Star. one a Victoria., one Imp.
Edelweiss and one Christmas Gift. Also a

few choice heifers of equal equality and

��H.'MnIEGlER, Whltewat8l', Kan.

RENO HERD - SHORT·
HORN CATTLE

BUUs In lervlce, Forest Knight 226084 and

Victor Archer 26U66. Breeding stock for

sale.

..wert A Down., Hutohln.on, K.

IEvergreen Home Farm.
lIIIUdn. Shorthom Cattle, Bred Homieal,

Berkshire Hop, Oxford Down Sheep.

Bourbon Red Turkey••

LATHROP. JWSSOURL

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breeding.

Also Percheron and Standard bred boraea..

In stud. the Pel'cheron stallion Marquis De

Wlerre, (Imp.). Also the Standard bred

stallion. Red Seth 31186. Farm adjoins
town. Come and see us.

,W. T. I.OWE,
Jewell, 'Kansas.

GREENDAL:E STOCK 'FARM
211 YOuNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatham

Mystery and Best of All for sale at bed
rcck prices. ('an also oftel' some good Berk
shfre swtne and Shropshire rams. Corres

pondence solicited.
COl... ED. GREEN, Prop.,

Florence, Kansas.

211 SJlOR'fHORN COWS AND HEIFERS.
All are bred or have calf at- side, A few

Good Young Bulls that I am sure will suit.

Everything nicely bred and In good eondt

lion, Moderate prices,
D. H. FORBES ,. SONS, Topeka, Kan.
R. F. D. No.8, Bell 'Phone S1.

Praspect Firm Shortblrns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.

'rhe larg('st herd of Crulckshanks In Kan

sas.
' Herd headed hy Violet Prince 146647

and Orange Commander 220&90. Young
stock at botb sexes and some cows for 88.le.

':luallty and prices right.
H. W. McAFEE,

Bell Phone 119-2. Topeka, KanKas,

Spring Hill Shorthorlll
.....".."", .."

I..... ,..""" ••• ,

c. 6. COCHRAN , son.
PLAI.VILL" IlA.....

HUIlIOLDY NATIONAL STOG� FARII
snortnorn cattle, large type Poland

China. hogs, 10 spring boars priced right.
';Vrlte me your wants. I meet parties at
trains. We can do business. Come and see

Ole.
H. F. PELPHREY ,. 80:1&

Humboldt, AanRa8.

'rENNEIIOI.JII SHORTHORNS
KHROPSIIIRES and LANGSHANS.

Four good red bulls 8 to 12 month. old,
Sired by GO,od Scotch, bulls b.nd out of Wild
Eyes and ;Klrlkevlngton cows. Dam. are

good milkers. FemaleM for sale also.
E. S. MEYERS,

Channte, 'Kansatl.

Clntlr Grova Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred sow.

and a few good spring boars of large type
Poland China hogs. Write me what you
,,"o.nt No trouble to answer letter, Bell

phone,
J. ,,'. Pelphrey III Son, R. 8, Chanute, Kan.

sco'rCH TOPPED BULLS.

We have for sale some choice last spring
bull calves sired by our herd bull Pleasant

11111 Master, I)ne of the best sons of Master

of the Grove. Will make reasonable prices
on these.
O. A. TILLER, Pawnee, Nebl'll8ka.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REGISTERED GUERNSEY OATTLE.
Herd headed by Eminence of Berchwood,

whoae anceators have butter fat recorda of
R68 pound. to 714 pound. per year. Herd
tubercullne tested. Write for prices,

FREDERIOK HOUGHTON.
Gal.....

,

Kansas,

l{ANSAS

tuberculin re•.l for dairy cows, Results
or, June b ...••••••• 0"............. 11)

tuberculin rears, �'orly-one thousand,
J un. �, , , " .. " ,

'l'ubel'CuloI:HS:
'l'uoel'culosls among western cattle,
""aron 1 S. .,., ••••• , • , •••••• , , • , , • •

tuberculosis, buyln!!', Jan, 3U , 10
tUberCUIOIUS, Less bovine, J Uiy a.... 8

tUberCUlOSIS In hogs, July 10 .... , .. ,." 10
tubercuioars, Increasing prevalence of

animal, June 6..................... 8
TuberculOSIS in school room, Sept. 11. 4

tubercurcste, 1J18senlinal..lng of, j.�I)\'. li 1

ruuercuiosre, .l'l'event1ng, �an. 2. ••.• 1

TUberculOSIS cows, Jan. 9. •.......... H

'.rul'keys:
turkeys, Concer-ntng Bronze, June 5.. 12

'l�wenlY acres In .1.'Cebruska, 'W hat
•

young SwIss has done on, Oct. �U.. 16
'l'wo-year-oluH, ccat of feeding, Aprll

10. "., , ', .. " ,' 10

Type:
typo a. local issue, Question of, June
U, .. " .. " .. ".... . '

Unemployed, 'l'he problem of the, May
1. .,.,',.. ,., ...• ,', •. " ••••.....

United 'States:
United titu.tes and its resources, 'rhe,
May ��. . ,", ,.,',.,.. 6

Vaccine, June 19. a

Vaccinating animals, Nov. 13.,...... �

Valley Grange No. 448, Osage county,
Feb. 27. . , •.. " ,

Veals, Quality only counts for, Nov. 6.

Vegetahles ;

vegutablea In the home, Canning, June
5....•••...•••............•...•.•

vegetables in the home, Canning, June
l�. . •.. ,... . ,............ 2

Vetoh ;

Vetch, March 20, ••••• ,.".,', •• ,""
'Vagons:
wagons, Usefulness of wide-tired, Feb.

20. ,.,.,... , " .. " , 4
Walnut Grove farm, Aug. 7.,........ 3

Water:
water, Finding, Diseases of animals,
March 13, ..•.......... ,., ..•• , .. ,' 22

Waters, President, July 10.,,,,,., .. ,., 3
water supply on the farm, Domestic,
July 24. . ... " ... , .... , ... ,',..... •

Waters, Inauguration of, Nov. 6...... 4

Waters formally Installed, 1'resldent,
Nov. 20. . ,., .. ,' , •.... , 1

ways, Two, (poem), Jan. 16 .. , .. ,.,.. 10

'Vebster, 'l'hey "wa.tched" Ed. H. Jan.
2.• ,."." "., ,." •• , ••••• "....

r,

Weeding out and testing, April 17"... 10
WeedS:

weeds, Spraying to kill, May 16.,.. 2

weeds with cnemtcats, Killing, May
22. .," •.. , •. " ... , .• ,., ...••.. ,' •

Well:
well, The wayside, (poem), April 17 .. 16

Wellhouse:
Wellhouse, When Judge was a boy,
Jan, 30. ", ... , •.. , •.•...•... ,.... 16

West: '

west has developed, How, Nov. 13.... •

West must feed the east, Sept. 18.. 8

west, The big, out door, Sept. 4.... 6
westerns, Prodigality of the, Aug. 21, 1

Wheat, Oct. 9, ,', ,.... 19

wheat, Alberta, July 24. . ,..... 3

wheat damage from smut, Oct. 9 ... , 11

wheat, Deep 01; shallow plowing for,
Sept. 4, ., ............•.... ,.......

12

wheat, Drilling, Oct. 9.............. 19

Wheat, Alaska, May 29.............. 4

wheat and rye, Winter, J an, 9.,...... 7

wheat, Breeding for Irrrprovernen.t of,
Jan, 9. .., , ".... 4

wheat and corn In the far east, May
22. •.•• • ••....•...•••.•... :...... 16

wheat, The corner on May, March 20. 4

wheat, Condition of winter, April 24. 12
wheat deterioration, Hard, March 20. 8

wheat, Distributing Improved seed,
Fob. 13.••.•...........•. , .....•••

wheat crop, Condition of' Kansas,
May 1, , , , , 3

wheat, Experimentation for the tm

provement of I{ansas hard winter,
Jan. 16 :.,.............. •

wheat for western Kansas, Seed, July
24. ..,... ' .... , .. ,............... 3

wheat, The future of, May 1......... 4

wheat flour the best, Hard winter,
May 8. . ... , ... , ........• ,........ 6

'What for Anderson county, Aug. 28.. 8

wheat, ]'ollow alfalfa with, Sept, 4.. 12
wheat In tne corn rows, Drilling, July

51. ... , ., ' ... ,", .• "....
2

what, Improved seed, Aug, 7......... 8

wheat, Kansas Turkey, Aug. 7....... 6

wheat, Imprcved seed, Oct. 23".... 1

wheat land, Preparing, Sept. 11...... 1
wheat Isnd, Crop rotation for, Nov. 6, 21
wheat Industry, The, June 19........ 3

wheat, Import or breed seed, Feb. 20. 5

wheat Instltuty, A, April 17.......... 12

wheat, Is It advisable to roll, April 10 3
'Wheat Is scarce and high, April 24., 4

wheat market, a roreisn vtaw of the,
June 5.••••••.• , •.. , .••••••••..•.•

wheat, Maintaining the quality and

purity of,' May 16, _....... :I
wheat market, An English view of the,
May 16, 1

wheat market, The early, June 6.... 6

wheat, National yields of, Oct. 23.... 11
wheat production, exportation and

consumption In the United States,
Nov. 13, , .. , , ,..... 3

wheat, Rolling winter, Nov, 13...... 9

wheat, Preparation of SOled-bed for,
Oct. 9, , • , , , , .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19

wheat land P'reparlng, Oct, 9. . ... ,., 19
wheat, 'rhe position cf, May 29.... 4
'Wheat on' prairie sad, Fall, May 8.... 2
Wheat production In the United
States, June 12., " ,.. 1

wheat pests, The government to fight,
June 6. . , , • 6

wheat, Prices of, May 16. 6
wheat, ROiling winter, June 19 ,.. 6

wheat, Preparing land for winter"
Aug. 28. . .. " ..... ,.,., .. ,........ 8

wheat situation, The, July 31. ,.,. •
, wheat, Why hard or soft, Oct, 9 , 10

Wheat, Seed, Seed corn, March 20.. 3

wheat, Spring, Feb. 6 ,........ 26

wheat, Speculation In, May 16,.,.... 4
wheat straw worm, Hessian fly and

greater, July 17., ,....... 1
wheat supply, The world's visible,
April 24, , , , •..... ,.. 6

wheat train, The Kansas, May 29.,.. 6
wheat train, Seed, May 22 .. , , ... , 14

wheat, Smut In, July 24" ,... 8
whE'at, Wants Improved, July 31.... 2
wheats for Kansas, Breeding, Feb, 27, 6
WhitewaSh, A weather proof, Oct. 16 10
whitewash Paint, Oct, 23 ... " .. , ... ,. 10

whitewash, The Government outdoor,
Oct. 16.. , ........ ',............... 10

White Rocka, The. Feb, 6............ 9

White Plymouth Rocks, July 10., ... , 12
Who are you?, April 24 .....•. ,.,.... 17
Wildrose, Little Miss, Feb. 20........ 19
WIIBon'a advice to boys, Oct, 30...... •

WlnnE'r, Advice from the, April 3 .. ,. •
Winter layers, Early molt and, Sept.. 17
Winter cover crO))ll, Nov. 6" •••••• ,. 18

Wool:
Wool, Let Kan... prolluce, Oct. 2".. 6
WOOl, Sorting and cleaning, Oct. 16.. 6

Woman,
woman'. clubs, Country, Feb, 6,.,.,. 10

womn do, The many things that, Aug.
�1. .,." .. , ., •.... ,." , 9

wooda, An hour 01' two In the, June
12..• ". ,.,., ,.,' , ,., .. , 14

"rOadBOn county. breeders' asaoctatfon,
Aug. 7, .,., " ••. , ••• , .• , 9

Worry and trouble, (poem), Sept.•. , '18
wooloy aphiS, How to fight, May 8 ..

'

12
world'a loaf, The, June 26 ,' 6
world's loaf, The problem of the, July

31. ".... ", ..•• ,.,.,............
1

worms In hogs, Remedy for, Oct. 2,.. 6

'Vork�
work, Good work vs. poor, Jan. 23 ... , 16
wreck, The, May 8. . , .. ,.. 16
Yearlings, Cost of gain on, Nov. 13., 4

Yearly records recognized, Sept. 26 .. , 9

youth, Advice of age to, June 6 ..• ,., •

youth, My lost, (poem), Sept. 26.,., 14

Young:
young man's opportunity, The, Sept. 11 •
Advice la easy given, (poem), Dec. 18. 14

Adieu, July 31 .. " .. ,.",,;., .. ,.,... •

Advertlsemen t:
adverttsemeut, A swindling, Aug. 28" •

Advertising:
advertising, Education In, Sept. 18.. •

Agriculture In country schools, Dec.
•. "', , ...•..•• " , ••• ,... 8

agrtculture, Duty of nation and state

to, Dec. 18. . , ••. , " .. , 8
Alfalfa as human food, Dec. 11 .. "., 6

Alaska., Farms In, Dec, 4 ,.19
alfalfa and sheep, Nov. 29., ,.... 21
alfalfa hay for brood sows, Nov, 27.. 9
alfalfa In pork production, Green,
Nov, 20, ; ,............ 3

alfalfa, The lining of soil tor, Dec.
18 , ,..... ..,' 12

alfalfa, Past, present and future, Dec.
18. .,.. . .. , ,', :.. 12

alfalfa seed, Harvesting, Nov. 20.",. 19

I\lfalfa, Top dressing for, Dec. •.... 17

alfalfa, Wlnn'. experience with, Dec.
4. , ..• , .. , .•• ,', , •.. , ,.. 17

ancestrv, Value of, Dec, 4., ... , ,. 6
antitoxin, Facts about Influenza, DIlll,

1S. :" ,., ,.. 6

apples, Winter storage of, Dec, 11 .. ,. 10
autumn day, In the gold of, Nov. 27.. 15
automobiles, April 3, .... , ..• "",.,. 4
banking laws, The revision of our,
Nov. �7. . , , ....•.. ".. •

Barnacks, Nov 6. . ,.. 10
beef, Some pointers on cooking, Dec.

18..•. ,.,.. , , .. ,... 14
Bennie's mistake, Dec, 11, ..,. 17

beef and dairy co IV, COSt tor rearing
and keeping, Dec. 11 ,., ,. 9

lleef cattte, FeecUng, Dec, 4 , 16
Bermuda grass, Dec, 18. . ,...... 1'0
Bloating, Nov. 20, ,.,.,... 12

boar, About buyl,ng a Dec. 18."".,... 9
Borrowers with first rlght.>, Dec. 4.. 6
bottom land; Deep tillage for low,
Nov. 20, ", , .•.. ".... 24

Breath, To sweeten tho, Dec. 11,..... 17
breed and stick to It, Select a, Dec. 4 6
Breeders' ASSOCiations, Meetings of the
American, Nov. 27 , , , 13

breeding, Herldlty In, Nov. 20. . , 24
brood mares, Do not sell, Nov. 27, .. , 16
broom corn, Culture of, Nov. 20 .... ,. 24
but termaktng, CI<lanllness In farm,
Dec. 4. ." , , 7

calves, Dehorn the, Dec, 11 ,.... 11
oatves, Winter feeding, Nov, 27. ..'. 9

cattle, Never drench, Dec. 11........ 21
Cement feeding floors, Dec. 4, •. ,.... 16

chicks, Shall I. use Incubators and
brooders or hens for hatching and
raising?, Dec. 4, ...• , •••••• "..... 12

ehtckens, Fattening, Nov. 20......... 16
Christmas cukes, Three, Dec. 18.,.... 14
Christmas sweets, Dec. 11, ,.. 17
corn a success, Ninety day, Dec. 4... 10
corn and less wheat, May, Nov, 27", 6
corn fodder, Shredding, Nov. 27, ... , 5
ecru for swine, Bnlanctng, Nov. 20.. 13
corn art1clo eyer written, First. Dec.
•. . •. ' .....•.. ,.......... 11

corn, Profit In grad lng seed, Dec. 4, 15
corn, Selecting seed, Nov. 27......... 1

corn, Chinese, Dec. 4 .•.••..•••• ,.... 27

corn, Yield shows stand of, Nov, 20.. 19
Ccrn exposition, The native at, Dec.

18, "................ 1

corn, Yellow seed, Dec, 18 ".. 12
corn, Upland prairie Bod planted to,
Dec. 18. . .. , , ,.......... 12

cow-pea, Tho, Nov. 27 ".. 2
cow to the acre, One, Nov. n ,.. 6
Cow or steer. Dec, 11 .. "............ 9

COWR, The Difference In, Nov. 27,.,... 6
COlVE'" Wep.rllnp; out poor, Dec. 4...... 2
cream separator history. Farm, Nov,

27, , , ' •• , ... , .. , . . . . • • • . • 6
dairy cow, The nrorttabte, Dec, 4 ... , 6

dairy sire, Buying a, Nov, 27........ 6

dairying, ,A lI11nnesota view of, Dec.
11 , " .

dairying In country schools, Some,
Dec, 4, .. , •....... , •.......... ,... 6

denatured alcohol, As to, Dec, 4.... 19
'draft horae demand, Nov, 20 ,. 19
Draft horses for the farmer, Nov. 20 .. 13
draft horse situation, Buyer's view of,
Nov. 20. .,.,., ,....... 19

Dry farming In Syria and P'alestlne,
Dec. 11 10

Dry farm In!!, good, Nov. 27 ,..... 19
Dry farming methods, Dec. 4 .

egg basket, Lcok to the, Nov. 27..... 12
egg eating dolt, Cure, Dec. 4 ••. ,.",.. 7
el"gs, Great profit In, Dec, 11. , 12
fairs, Grades at the, Dec. 4,., ,

'

9
farm economics, Relation to animal
hubandrv to, Nov. 20 .. ,.",."", 22

farm, Keelling boys on the, Nov. 20 19,
farm, Needs I)f the farm, Nov. 20.,.. 23
farm 108ses, Dally, Nov, 27 ,' 7
farm loas ..s, Dally, Dec. 4 •...••..••. , 14
farm tools, Your name on. Nov. 20.. 18
farm land congre.. , The national,
Dec. 4... ,....... . .... , .• , .. " .• , 5

farm, Income from a 40-acre, Dec. 4. 18
FRrm machinery notes, Dec. 11.,.". 11
farm letters. Thr�e, Dec. 18 ,. 20
farmer, Prosperity rests upon the,
Dec. 18. • •• " .•...... " , •

farms, How to, have botter, Nov. 27.. 5
farms, New York sf ate, Nov. 27........ 6
Farmers asking questions, Nov. 20,... 18
farming an endle.s job, Dec. 11...... 10

farming here, Real, Dt'C. 4 ..... '. . . ..•... 10
farming In northwestern Colorado,
Dec. 18. • ,.' ,

feed for less than dollar per ton, Best,
Nov. 20, ., .. , .... , •. ,............. 18

fpod, The great factor, Nov, 27...... 6
Feeders, thin and heavy, Nov. 20 " 20
feed cost, To cheapen, Nov. 20 ,... 17
fE'edlng In southern Kansas, Leas,
Dec. 4, ., ..• , •.••• ,',............. 11

food value, Cheaper cuts have greater,
Dec, 4, .. " ,., .. , .. , ,. 21

fruit cake rAclpes, Tested, Dec. 11 .. ,. 17
,glanders, Law concerning, Nov. 27 .. " 9
Grafting Inquiries, Oct. 16, ,. 12
Graftln!< wax, May 16 ,.. 12
Gophers, Getting rid of, Dec. 11 ,.. 14
,granary, Uncle Sam's, Dec. 18....... 8
Green bug and Its natural enemies,
The, Dec. 18 ... ".",.", .. " .. ,." a

harneas, Fitting the, Nov. 20"".,. 18
Hens and Incubators, Dt'C.•...... ,... 12
hene, Grain mixtures for laying,
Dec. ., ••.. ,.,', ... " ...• , .. ",.... 12

ho!,:s and high priced corn, Nov. 27,. 1
hoga In Sight, No cheap, Nov. 20"" 31
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[RED POI.J.ED CATILE J
CJOBURN HERD ,OF BED POLLS.

�

Choice young stock of both sexes for
8ale� also a few COWII.

GEO GROENMILLER .It SON,
Pomona, Kansas.

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd, established 7 yeara. Choice breed

��fe. and Individuality. 3 young bulls for

AULD BROS.,
Frankfort, Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS,
7 choice young. bulls and a few good

remaies for sale. My prices are right. Come
(lnd see my herd.

O. E. FOSTER, Eldorad., KIm.

�OLLED DURHAM CATTLE J
POLLED DURHAMS.

Young bulls, Cows and helfera bred to
Uoon Hero. the Double Standard champion.
prices reasonable, Write for terma,

'(1. J. WOODS,
.,.J

ChllOll, KaD.

IELIE.EIE 121,11•• 111161
son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1686 150let
heads my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durhams. A few extra good blocky, thlck
flEiahed young bulla for sale. Inspection In
vited. Farm adjoins town.

D. C. VAN NIOE,
Rlebhmd, Kansas,

-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
EAHT SIDE DAIRY HOLS'l'IllINS.

Ofiers Arcula Fobes De Kol, born March
31, 1908, sire Henger"eld Sir Fobes, his dam
Genesee Hengerveld over 22 lb. Aro, his sire
Jesale Fobes Trltomla Duke, whose dam has
over 24 lb. Aro. Dam, Lady Arcula Aro
12,998 Ibs. butter 7 days as Junior 2 yr. old,
her dam, Arcula 2d., over 19 Ibs. Aro. Ex
tra good Individual, well marked. Price
reasonable to prevent winter atabllng. F. J.
SEARLE, Oskaloo�a, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL. �1
Sired by "King of the oPntlacs" "KI�g

Segla Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter' Boy 8rd
a lid other noted sires, A car load of theae

!:::�ws on hand, and they will be priced to

ROOK BROOK FARM,
Henry C. GUssman, Prop.

Sta. B, Omaha. Neb.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Jacks IIId Heraford Caltla.
Stocks for sale at all tlmes. Wrtte us

what you want.
YATES DROS" Faucett, iUo.

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 16'7719r

Modern Herefords. H=d bull••
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beall
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d 91716.
Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place, EI.
dorado, Kansas.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
SMOKY HILL RANCII.

Galloway herd, headed by Pat Hyan of Hed
Cloud 20038, Starlight 2d of Tal'breoch 2447&
and Valarlus 29088, Bulls and heifers for
sale from my herd of 180 registered Gallo
ways.

E. J. GUILBERT,
GW, Kan.

Twelve Galloway Bull CalveJ
9 to 12 months old, all extra good ones,

good bone and coat of hall' most of them
sired by "Imported' Randolph," will well

��rrac�h"o�P f�!d.taken within 30 days owing

S. M. OROFT '" SONS,
Bluff Cit)", KaD.

ANGUS CATTLE
ANG'US BULLS.

Sons of Champion Ito (0111' show bull) a
son If Imp. Prince Ito-cost $9,100-and out
of the $3,600 champion cow, Queen Mother,7th of Drumfergue, and RUTGER MIKADO
82395,whose g"t took first prize at the
Kansas State Fall' last year, and from the
best families of the breed. Also a num
ber of females open or bred and some with
cal vea at foot,

SIiROPSIIIRE SHEEP.
A few high class Canadian bred ewes

with lamba at foot, sired by our Imported
Jilngllsh show ram. The best you can buy
:��w:e'::'e;,s, Write us your wants or come

SUTTON FARIU, Lawrence, Kan.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERSJ
'711 O. I. C. PIGS.

Herd head<>d by Jackson Chief 2d No
ln85, and Kerr Garnett 2d, No. 2&438:
Boars and gllta not akin for salo. Write or
come and see them.

W. H. L'l'NOH,
Readlnll', KanAa.
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Hog cholera never so bad, Dee, 18 ..
Hog economy. J-'iov. �, .•...........•.
hog cnorera, uncie, I;:)BUl to help rill
Kansas or, .I.'10V. 2v ••••••••••••••••

hog feealng tests, Iruportant • .I.'-IOV, �1.
hog farm, An elgnty acre, .l)eo. I •.••
HOI( wanted by packei-, 1�OV. �O ••••••
hog cholera, �ceds money to wag"
war on, Dec. 4. . . ..........•••••..

hog fetldlng, Mlstalte In, Dec. 11 .•••.
Hottanu, One cow to th.. acre In, Dec.

11 : ..

horse a chance to breathe. Give the,'
Dec. �...•..................... ;

Horse Industry. :N(,v. 27. . . .

Horllcultural Congress. The National
Nov. 20. . ................•......

horticultural meeting, 8tate. Dec. 18.
Horaes, >nal'Jtet . ctuases . and grades,
Dec. 11....•......................

International live stock show, Dec,

In�;j·na.tio;'�i .. p�;.�'
.

b;'�d'
.

�';'ie'":
.

�ih'e:
Dec. 18..............•............

K.' S. A. C. band serenades the Kan-
lisa Farmer, Dec. 4. . ....•..... � ..

K. S. A. C .• School work at; Dec. 1� ..

I{ansaa corn show, Dec. 11 .

Kausas F'armer the official organ,
Dec. � .

Kam�a.s, Uncle Sam can't help, Dec. 4..
KI:UlSRS expirement stat ton to SUL'I't
new IInc of work. The. Dec. 1S .

Kansas' 1909 crop, Nov. 27 : ..
Laddie paid his debt, How. Dec. 4 ••••
lantl Feed tbe, Deo. 18 .

Leghorn, ],'rielld of the. Dec. 18 .

Leghorns, Buff. Nov. 20 .

Live stook builds up land. Dec. 18 .

loam, l'opping on eandy, Nov", ,27 .

manure, Facts about, Nov•.. 1 .

manure, Getting most out of the,
Dec. 11.•..••....••.•......•.....

manure most valuable. Llutdq, .Nov.
20.........••....•.............•

manure onto the field, Get I he, Dec.
11........•.....................•

manure, Value of, Dec. 4. . . . .

automobile In actual farm work, Deo.

au��'m�bll� 'PI:ic��: 'R;"i�I�;g/ i:i';�. 'li: : : :
Mare In thin flesh, Deo. 11. .

IIIeat, Selection and preparation of,
Nov. 20..........................•

Milk as a human food. Nov. 27 .....•
milk record fOI' l\lIBSQurl, New. Dec.

ml\� P;'od��ti��: 'R�d'u'';e' '��';t ',:f:
.

De'c:
4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

milk, Illcreaslng teat of. Dec. 11 .

Miller, The passing of Bradford, Nov,

Mill::" I� ·m�;';�;.y· �i:' :B'r;'dt��d',
.

u:.: i i :
mule. Why he IIkcs the. Dec. 4...... 1
mules on a decrease. Small, Dec, 4.. 1

new species, Originating. Dec. 11....... 1

nitrogen, 'fo supply, Nov. 27 .•..........
Nut dainties. Dec, 4 .•....••..•...... ·.
Oak grango Institute, Dec, 18 .

Oats:
Oats, Dec. 18. . . .

oats, Seed-bed. preparatlon for, Nov.

oa��: Valu�' 'o'f' 'be"t't��' ���d: 'D�:!':'!::::
oats )l;leld. Tlte. Dcc. 4 ••••••.•.•.••..•

oleo tax, Maintain, DE-C. 4 •........•..
Oleomargarine:
Oleomargarine fraud. Nov. 27 .

oleomargarine Is. What. Deo. 4 .•••..
Orchard:
Orchard fertility, Dec. 4 ...•..••.••.
orchard, 'rhe, Nov. 27 .

Paint, "0paint and Its evils, The, Nov. - .....

pa;!�[�;e. How slutH we hnpro\'e, l)!)c.

pa�'t�r�,' Mi�i�l:�' f��'��;'��;"�l;t: 'N��:

past��Ir{g' sto'';I� .

��. ;';�ddy 'g;���d:
.

rie·c·.

!leIl1:;o.· (ils��;'�;'�d:
.

T'h�
.

�����. of:
.

iie·.,:
18. . . .

.

Poultry: .

poultry houses. Disinfectants for, !'ov.
20.•............•.................

Poultry valoles, Nov. 27 .

pU:�:�iio schools. Greetings from the
Nov. 27....•.................•....

R�'!��:e cattle. Feeding. Dec. 4: .

Rat: .

rat. Swat the. Nov. 20 , .

n��t:s, How to destroy. Nov. 27 .

Recipes:
Il.eclpes. Nov. 20. 15; Nov. 27 .

n���d dragging law, Kan.as, Dec. 18 ..

P.O:�:ds convention at ·rop(�l{ll. National
Good. Deo. 11. . . .. ..

roads can now be built, Flow ,;ood,
Dec. 4 .

Roads Assoolatlon, Report of the Statt'
Good Nov. 27 , .

roads make. farm nearer markets.
Good. Deo 4..•..................

road ot the future. The. Dec. 1 ••••••••

Salt:
salt, Home uses for, Dec. 11 .

Salting:
Faltlng cattle, Nov. 27 .

S",¥ Jose .cale, The. Dec. 18 .

se:��d, Farmers must awalten. to . the
necessity of oleaned and graded,
Dec. 4••.••.••..........•........

se�d again. Good, Dec. 4 .....•.•.....

sct'd, Pays to grow good. Nov. 20 ...•
Shallu. Nov. 20. . . .

sheep. Tonlo tor, Dec. 4 .

!hort grass country. A private experi-
ment station In the, Dec. 18 .

Shorthorns. Milking. Nov. 27 .

slok animals, Examining, Dec. 4 .

Silage-fed bt'ef cattle. Dec. 4 .

silage, Fodder as a, Dec. 4 .

�lIage In hog ratlon, Dec. 4 .

Silo:
silo. Few advantages of, Nov. 20 .•....
silo, A concrete, Deo. 4 .

silo, Best type of, Dec. •.............
silo filling. The cost of, Nov. 27 .

skim-milk calf. The. Dec. 18 .

soli, no nation, No. lfov. 27 .

soil, what crops use, The, Dec. 11 .

soils, Movement of water In, Dec. 4 .•
Soup recipes, Dec. 4 , .

sov·beans for sheep, Feeding value of.
bec. 4•••••••••••••..••••••••...•

Sorghum for hogs, Dec. 11 .

spots off, Bred the, D�o.. . ....••....

stallion, Use good, Nov. 2.11•••••••••••
steers, International granil;"'champton,
Dec 18 .. , !, .. z.••••••••••

ptock and grain raising, Combine, Nov.
20. . . • .................•,.: .

stock cattle, Winter feeding ot, Deo.
11 ...•...•.••.......•. -

•..••.....••.

stock, Selling the cream of the. Dec.
11...•.•.....•............•.......

straw. The feeding value ot.·Nov. 27 ..
Sugar beet pulP. Oec. 4 ......••......
swine breeder. Real, Nov. 20 .

swine husbandry. What to tblng ot In,
Dec. �..........................•

Bwl8II:
Swiss cows, Brown, Dec. 4. . .

tonants. Terms with. Nov. 27 .

TenEyck'. work., Dec. 18 ..•.......••..

....I

KANSAS

�o
u

FARMER

LDUROC JERSEYS I[ DUROC JERS'EYS I
B. &: S. FARM.

In their Bred Sow Sale 'Feb. 8, 1810. at Smith Cenler, Kan., will otter about to ..leet
Golden Ruler Gilt. bred to Klng of Kant Be Beat 88888, and R. & S. Prlncs of Col.'.
88797. AI., a few tried cow. brad to Golden Ruler 805511. King of Kant :!Je Beat 1.8
a years old and weigh. 800 lba. Haa a rn-tnch bone and lItand. perteot on hi. feet.

Breader••bould .It up and take notice of .uch an offerlnl'.
RINEHART &: SLAGLE,

:awm-.Smith Center,

GILTS RESERVED FOR lIlY l!'EURUABY II BiUm SOW SALE.
rll'ht.Big growthy .prlng boar. for .ale at bargain price.. Bred rlgbt and fed

priced rlgbt.

E. M. HYERS, Bnrr Oak, Kan....

-
110 DUBO(J .JERSEY BOARS. KING OF COL. liND BLOOD 110

I have decldad not to bold fall .ale and tbe.. are tor .ale privately. They
are out of aa good sows lUI the breed aftord., and we have them by King of Col....
Ind, P. c.'. Col and other good boan. Plenty or he�d. boar pro·spects.

FRANK ELDER, (Succ_or to Grant Chapin, GreeD, KalIs".>.

ELI CREEl ITDtII FAR. IUROO ,.lERSnS
Two valuable mature berd boars for sale. 11)0 spring pigs to select

frolll. Best of breeding and individuauty. Always some-
tblng for sale. Come and see my berd or write me.

.... •• ...OIN•• , - - - Clyde, �.

DUBOC JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS. SPRING BANK HERD DUBOCS.
Tbe tops of my .prlng crop. Sired by tbe Herd headed by W. H.':' Colonel, the flrlltChampion Chlet Tattarrax and G. M.'. Carl prize junior yearllng boar at HutchinsonCol. Dams ot tbe richest breeding. Rea- tall' 1909. and Chlet·s Orion, the tblrd prize1 sonebte prlces, aged boar, at Kansas State' Fall' 1909. A

GEO. M. lJAlIIMOND. tew cbolce aprlnll' boars and aow. bred to
either ot above named boars for .ale. W.Manhattan; Kan.... H. WILLIAMSON, Ba;ymond, Kan.

9 SEI..ECT BOARS FOR SAI.E-WORTH THE CANDY.
at a bargain, by cbamptons at two lItate Sow. and gilt. by Tip Top Notcber.6 fairs. B. F.'s Ohio Cblef and Top Com- Hanley Budy K. 4. Ambition bred to l.t

8 modore, and by dan'. ot equal breeding. prize boar at Rt. Joe. 15 good boars, BOW.
S. W. ALFRED, and gilts all ages. bred or open. Hoga tor

4
KtmlllUl.

tbe bre,!der or tarmer. Write
5 Sharon,

J. E. WEI,LEB,. Faucett, Mo.7
(15 miles trom St. Joe.)9

.Hanley Strain of Daroa,I
0

WEST RIVERSIDE1 Wrfte for price•. STOCK FARM-
�

PAUL B. JOHNSON, Leavenworth, Kan..
Durocs as good as the breed aftords, . Oblo
Chief. Tip Top Notcher. Buddy K. IV. Khig

� GREENWOOD HERD DUROC JERSEYS.
of Col... Gold Cloud. Blood lines with tbe
Indlvlduallty to back up this breeding.

0 Herd boar Dandy Duke 64663. few· choice Write me tor prices and let me know your
4 spring boars for sale and tew extra good wants. Mention Kansas Farmer. H. E.
5 spring and faU gilts, tew tried sows bred "'JSHER. Danville, Harllcr Co., Kan.
ti tor spring litters.' Write or oome and see

me.

1 R. D. MARTIN &: SONS, IOWA BANNER HERD6
Eureka, Kauaas.

1
Noted Durocs. Home ot W. 1.. A.'y Choice4 CROW'S DUROO JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by' Goods. Young stock tor sale. D18perslon4
Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select trom. sale Jan. 24tb. Sows carry the blood ot
Prices reasonable. The eleotrlo car runs Proud Advance, Ohio Cblef. etc.

a within three blocks ot farm. Come and
see my herd at any time. W. L. ADDY • SON,H InBOn Kan
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20 W. R. CROW, utch

12 PLEASANT VIEW HERD.
Spring gilts and berd boar prospects tor

sale. Sired by Tatterrax, the Kansas and
Oklahoma champion. College Lad and
Pleasant View King. Out at such sows as
Pleasant View Queen. College Girl, John's
Cboloe and Bob Orion. Prloes reasonable.

R. B. MARSHALL, \VllIard. Kan.

4

17
12

16
"DUROC'S GROWN IN THE OZARKS."
Ohio Chlet and Col. Blood. Litters by

M.uncle Chief, Model Prince King ot Models,
Inventor. the King I am Advanoe; several
by Col. Carter my leading bred boar. They
are grown right, are good, a.nd we answer
all lettera ot Inquiry. O. L, CARTER,
Cabool•.Mu.

l�

1 S

12

HOWE'S DUROOS.

G

Special prices on boars and gilts sired by
Rell: K., champion at Wichita fair this year.
Also a f..w by Pertect Improver Gr'tnd
Champion at 'Wlchlta 1907 anil 1908. Only
a few left. get busy and send In your order.

J. U. HOWE,
Wichita. Kansas.18

5
CEDAR LAWN HERD.

Nice lot ot spring boars, sired by Long
Wonder, Bells Chlet. Rose Bell and Top
Kodel. a cbolce lot or fall gilts open or
bred. priced right to sell quick. Write me
at once.

]<'. III. BUCHHEIM,
B. D. S., Lecompton, Kan.

17

8
a

11
11

COPPINS CREST HERD DUBOO JERSEYS.
For �ale, a few choice spring boars and

one yearling. These are sired by Royal
Improver, Perfect Improver, Chief Tattar
rex and King Inll'omar. Priced right and
all first class herel. leaders.

H. A. J. COPPINM, Potwin. Kan.

For sale, rew fanoy spring boars and
gilts, 10 fall yearling sows, bred or open,
pricEld right. Gilts are out of Old Variety
Maid•. she by old Tip Top Notoher. Write
Jour wants. A tew bronze turkeys. tor sale.
;J. IlL YOUNG, Fall Blver, Kan.

24
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16
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18
6
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8
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4
3

17
21

Fitch's lllt- Chili IRlproYlr
A nice line of March and April boars to

price worth the money atter Augu.t 1.
Write any time for prices and Information.

W. T. FITCH,
Mlnueapolls, Kansas.17

21
16
19

Thankful:
thanktul, Be, Nov. 20................ 14
thnnkful for, What I'm, Nov. 20..... 14

Thanksgiving. Nov. 20 ........••...... 14
Timber:
Tree culture in western Kansas, Nov.

27. . . 16
trees In central Kansas, 160,000 acres
of, Dec. 4. . . ......................• 10

Waterways' .

waterways. The Improvement of In-
terior, Nov. 27. . .

\

Water:
Water for western Kansas, Dec. 11... 2

Wheat'
wheat In spring, Rolling. Dec. 18.... 13
Wheat prospects good, Dec. 11...... 4
wheat, To Improve quality of Kansas
Dec. 11. . . •......•................ 6

12

8
15
1

19

16

6
12
2

Parnell, Mo.

Ohapin I Nordstrom
have sold the bulk of their Durnc boara,
but have 4 ,10? boars reduced to ,60 eaob
tor a short time. Sons ot the greatest Col.
boar now living.

CIIAPIN &: NORDSTROM.
Green, Kan.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE.
By Bonney K. 47075 or otbers bred to him.
Also botb sows and gilts bred to Kant Be
Beat 2nd. I will sell choice Dred sows with
l'earl H. Pagett at Beh,lt. Kan .• February 1.

R. G. SOLLENBVRGER,
Woodsten, Kansas,

POLAND CHINAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS.

Early boars all sold, few younger one. at
reasonable prices. Also spring gilt.. will
sell tbem and ship atter they are bred and
sate to my young ExpanSion bear:

S. B. AIIICOATS,
Cia), Center.

BOLLIN'S POLAND CHINAS.
We have tor sale .ome very good springboars. Write and g ..t our prIces on an extra

hlgb bred gilt or bred sow. Tbese are rep
resent.atives ot the very best blood strains
or the Poland China breed. We give custom
crs satisfaction. Write today for particular•.John Bollln. Leavenworth, Kan., B. D. 8.

lUGJlVIEW BREEDING FARM.
The only registered herd ot big boned

�potted Polands on eartb. Write for catalogot my big bred sow sale Feb. 10.

H. L. FAULKNER,
Box K. Jamesport, Mo.

See our great Chrl8tma8 offer -on
page 2.

[POLA�ND CHINAS I
I!INYD.I!lR BBO.'S IUU.H (JLA88 POLAND

CHINAS.

Either ..x. bred sowa and' bred gilt••
priced right tor quick sale. Write your
want..

SNYDER BROS..
"'infield;

SPANGLER'S BIG POLANDS.
For sale now, 26 big smootb spring boan

and 26 gilts. mostly by Spangler'. H&4ley.
Some top stuft among these. but all priced
to .ell.

OJ. D. SPANGLER, SharOn, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS.
20 early spring Poland China gilts. tracing

to tbe large t.ype Expansion-will sell tbem
bred 01' open. a few choice' spring .I>o.ar.;
prices reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed.
OLIVER &: SONS, Danville, K.n.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE.
A tew choice BOW. and gilt. for sale, bred

for tall litters. Write me your want.. I
can please you.

A. W. SHRIVER,
Cleveland, Kanue.

SPRING BOARS AT BARGAIN PRICl�S.
Out of sows by S. P.·s Pertectlon. Chief

Perl. 2nd;. Spellbinder and other.. TbeM
young boars are tine IndiVIduals and b:r
Sportsman and Corrector and out of a Med
dler dam... Write me your wants.

JOHN B. FREESE, Ba7Devllle, Kan.

BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by my· big smootb boar P�lnce

-46889. Our sow. are .trlctly on I he \ bill
order. 76 big strong early pip, re&4)' to
ahlp. Both sexe.. Description guaranteed.

J. E. BOWSER,
Abllrne,

MELBOURNE IlEKD POLAND CHINAS.
I bave a rew cbolce .prlng boar. and

gilts sired by Gold Metal. H&4ley Boy anel
Klever Boy for sale at moderate price...
LPt me know your want..

JOHN C. HALDERMAN,Bnrchard, Neb.

BARGAINS.
Ten choice bit' type boar. for .ale ured

by Price Hadley and Captahi Hutoh.
•

,

W. C, SINGER, Hiawatha, �.

RICIILY BRED POLAND mONAS.
Spring boara and gilts sired by Jewel

Perfection 2nd. grandson of Chief Perfection.
2nd Sow. equally as well brEld. Reaaonable
price..

GEO lV. CROOKS.
Clay Center. �.

lARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
For .ale, two nice gilts of May tarrow by

Cowles Te('umseh. Bred sows and gilt.
later.

. I'. S. COWLES,
R. F. 1>. 2. Lawrence, Kan.

GRAND PERFEC1'ION NO. 77899.
Spring pigs by this boar' and out ot richly

bred dams for sale, either sex, at $20 each,
to move tbem quick. Write at once.

JEWELL RROS., Humboldt. Kan.
200 I!ITRICTLY BIO TYPE POLANDS 200
March and April farrow. Bell Metal.

What's Ex., Nebra.l!ka Jumbo and COlOS8U.
head our herd. Sows carry the blood ot the
biggest Bires ot tbe breed.

B. M. BELL,
Beat.tle. lIIarshall C.... Kansas.

BIO 'I'}''PE POLAND CHINAS.
For Quick sal .. few Aug. and Sept. boars.

out ot grandson of Expansion and Victor
X. L.. winner ot World's Fair. 3 ot the
boars out ot Lady Youtell 4th, the dam of
Prince Youtell. Cheap It sold soon.
.,. H. )JARTER. Westmo!,eland, Kan.

'f!.TRYXER BROS. HERD POLAND CHINAS
The greatest show and breeding herd In

tht' West. Write your wants and they
will please you. Hogs p.ny age at reasonable
prices. Buy tbe best and ma.ke the moat.
They Ilre�d the kind that win the kind you
want. Address STR1'XER BROS .• FredoaJa,
KlUI.

'rwo BIG EXPANSION BOARS
for sale, and guaranteed to be O. K. In .avery
way; sure breeders. ExpanSion Blue No.
132671, farrowed March 6, 1907. bred by
W. E. WIll .. y, dam Big Blue. and Bill Ex
pansion No 145886, tarrowed March 17, 1908·
Two big type boars offered cheap. as we
can't u.e them any more this season. Also
a few spring boars tor sale by

W. E. WILLEY,
Steele Clt:r, Neb.

GOOD POlAND CHINA BOARS.
A fine lot of young Poland China boar.

that were sired by the great Lalls Perfec
tion and out of my cholceet sows. for sale.
,\,11 of March farrow and will be sold cheap
It taken at onoe. Must close out as I nead
the room.

S. W. TILI.EY,
I"IDC, KanI1&8.

DIETRICH. AND SPAULDING
Have for sale snme extra good spring far
row POLAND CHINA BOARS ready tor,
service; � good last fall boars. You can
always get a herd leader here. If you want
a boar to Improve your herd llnd combining
size tlnlsh and easy teedlng qualltle•• write
tht'm. Prices right. Pedigrees ready with
sale. Home phone 1063. Residence 631
Cherry St.. Ottawa, Kan.

SOVTHMOVND STOCK. FA..M
LARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Herd headed by Orphan Chlef
.

(110988), John LIne (<10897), and 1..0.... JIlL (111118)and contains 30 great strictly large type sows the equal to which 18 bard to findIn one herd; the produce ot which I will guarantee to be much larger and with aamuch Quality aa any medium type berd. Cholc...prlng pigs and they 'ue very ChoIce.wl.'lghlng as high as 271 pounds, 90 head 01 .ummer and fall pigs ready to ablp. Letme know your wants and mention Kan.a. Farmer.
ROV JOHNSTON, . South IIIoDDd, Kan.
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Pri,

rven way In. rizes
/ .-:' .

Thil.1,OOO.00 iee contest "is:open"to
every person who w i us, the informa
tion, asked for in the (' n,or who fills
out and sends us the coup

edutation, ot go a 10'" way towarde
complctiac a college coUne.
It would pay for a trip to Europe or

ID extenaive journey through America
If it were required for no other ule.

it would start or increase a bank account
very nicely.
You willaurely decide that it i. wortll

trying for when you consider that the:
trial costs nothing. Beside. you receive'
a valuable present if you will limpl,
write us or

SEND THE COUPON
Better do it now while you have it i.n

mind. Some one is going to rel the
'500.00, and everyone who writes or:
sends the coupon is sure of the picture
FREE of cost.

We don't have to tell peopleanymo're how goodWilbur'. StoekTonic is.
Its place is established among the farmen and feeders of the country. Those
who have tested it accept its saving in feedsand the improved condition of live
Itock as amatter of course and order it regularly. Those who make "the first
trial.re surprised at the results as they do not at fint realize how a small
amount ofWilbur's StockTonic canbring such results.

The secretof it is very simple. Underordinary'conditions there isa large
waste of the nutrient element of feed. A right tonic increases the powers of
digestionand assimilation and enable. the animal to get all there is from the
feedbesides increasing the a:rpetite. With the dairy cow themilk.produc
ingfeed is all assimilated an converted intomilk nhen thedigestive func
tion. are kept in perfect condition. With horses it regulates the bowels.
ftens the stomach, purifies theblood and fills the animal with vitality
action. For mareswith foal it acts as a wonderful tonic and inyig.

ora . For raising colts to strong, healthyanima!s, it has no equal.
Wit een and hogs the fattening clement. of feeds are all appro
priate , lth fowls the full complementof feed is turned into egi'.

.Remernber, you receive thi. hand.
picture at once absolutely free, and besi
may win the first prize of Five Hundre
Dollars in Gold.

Remember, too, that it requires no
" Ipecial knowledge to compete for this
great prize. Anyone in the family can

compete-Father. Mother. Boy or Girl
-or all of them together.

It will require only a fe"" minute. of anybody'. ti
.elling goods is required. just a few minutes work in th
.pare time. _

The cash prizesarc:

1 Firat Prize
1 Second Prize
1 Third Prize
4 Prizes, "'25.00 each
10 Prizes, 10.00 each

; 10 Prizes, 5.00 each
.100 Prizes. 1.00 each

'127 Prizea "$1000.00 cub
niak What CODld be DoDe With That Extra $500.00
It would build a comfortable addition to the house. It would
furnish your home complete. It would 'build a granary or an

extension to the barns, It would give a young person a business

" Awarded 10 First Prizes, World's Fair, St. Louis, 1904.
This Magnificent 8 Color Picture, Size rs x 31, Sent

Free if You Mail the Coupon Today.

$500.00 cula
101).00 cash
50.00 cash
100.00 cash
100.00 cash
50.00 cash
100.00 cash

Wilbur's Stock TonWILBUR
STOCK
FOOD CO.

673 Huron St.. "

Milwaukee,Wis.:
. ',fl

\ Gentlemen': Plcase'
send me the

%5.111" ,.il af
WILBUR'S STOCK TONIC

.1I.0IDI,I, Fau:�
also the

FREE PICTURE
"

and the particul�rs'"-O'-your
,1,000 ,CASH r.��ZE CONTEST

T

is simply miture's eerrectlee "elements, that maintain perfect health and
condirion, give relish to the feeds and aid in digestion, as do the gras
Its and herbs in the green pastures. It not only increases the efficiency
of feeds. but it fortifies live stock against diseale and saves veterinary
bills and loss of profits and of time.

,

; Send toci.,. for the FREt PAI�, the ;ar�;ulara
, of our $1.000 prize contelt and the beautiful
8 color picture.

Our References":":'First National Bank. Milwaukee. oran,
oth .. r bank in Amtrica; any Commercial Agency in
"America; any Agricultural Journal in AmeriCL

�
.

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO.
873 Huron St.

Milwaukee;"Wis.
Ifame ..•••••••••••••• ,,······ ••••.

P.O•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•... I

FreigbtStatlon .

SCate "
.•....

:Kindly fill in here the number of live�tock");o,i-own;
••••••••••

"

•• Hog� .•••• : .•••Cattle •••.•..... HoraeI'

I .""
Perrysburg. 'Ohio.

Wilbur �oCk Food Co••
I )'fIIwaUkee. WI..
•

"G.�tlemen: 1 have been feeding Wilbur'.
: IIt�')l'oOd Tonlo fllr' IQme time wIth b!llt"I. "'-r.eluJt.. I ,feeil It dally to horlll.. cow. aud
;.;·11'0....: and find It doe. aver:vthlng you claim

tor' It. I have fed other kln4l, but thtIIF are

nowhere to compare with your.. 1 never

eJ:pect to ba without Wilbur's Btock Tonic.
You... truly•

FRANK E. FOX.

Kremmling, 0010.

Wilbur Stock Food ce.,
Milwaukee. WI ..

Gentlemen: I, J. N. Holmes, have ueed
the Wilbur Stock Tonl6 neany tour yea....
and ... a' hon.man 1 claim It I. the beR
I have used of all Btock Tonics. It mak811

cows give more milk and It makes hor_
shln_maldng old horses young and fat. It
makes hens lay and calves grow. and ever:v.
thing heal�hY.

"

Your. truly.
J. N. HOL:M1IS.

"

,'/


